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NOTICE

This report waspreparedaspartof a projectfinancedby the UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME andexecutedby theWORLD BANK. NeithertheUNDPnortheWORLD BANK
makesanywarranty,expressedorixnplled,or assumesanyLegalliability or responsibilityfor the
accuracy,completeness,or usefulnessof anyinformation,apparatus,product,or processdisclosed,
or representsthatits usewould not infringe privatelyowned rights. Referencehereinto any specific
commercialproducts,process,or serviceby trade-name,mark, manufacture,or otherwise,doesnot
necessarilyconstituteor imply its endorsement,recommendation,or favouringby eitherthe UNDP
or the WORLD BANK. The viewsandopinionsof authors asexpressedhereindo not necessarily
stateor reflect thoseof the UNDP or WORLD BANK.
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PROJECT DOCUMENTATION

Main Report

The Main Report describesthe work which the Consultantsundertook for the World Bank in the
period April 1981 to March 1983 aspart of TJNDP Project GLO/80/003 to test anddemonstrate
renewableenergy technologies,in particularsmall-scalesolar-poweredpumpingsystems.

As will be evident from the Contents list, the Report is written in four main parts asfollows:

PartA: Scopeand Purposeof Project
Part B. The Technology
PartC: Economic Evaluation of Solar Water Pumping
Part D: Advancementof Application

A summaryof eachpart of the Report is given in Section 3.2 to assistthe reader identify sectionsof
particular interest.

Consistentwith its limited compass,thisMain Report explains the ori~nof the Project, what was
done, the assumptionsand input data, the principal results and the conclusionsfrom each of the
activities.

Support Record Documents

For management purposes the Project was divided into eight activities eachof which generated
considerable written materiaL The Report cannot include all the detail which those with a
specialisedinterestin particular aspectsof the work might find usefuland so the Consultants have
prepared supporting record documentation on the main activities asfollows:

1 PerformanceTestson Improved PV PumpingSystems
2 EconomicEvaluation of Solar Water Pumps
3 Potential for Improvement of PV PumpingSystems
4 Review of Solar Thermodynamic Pumping Systems
S Manufacture of Solar Water Pumpsin theLessDevelopedCountnes
6 Potential for Field Programmesin SelectedCountries
7 Proposal for PhaseII
8 Program Users’ Guides

This material is preparedin annotated report form and is available for referenceby those with
specialistinterestfrom either the World Bank or the Consultants. In the text thesedocumentsare
referredto as *Supporting Documents. A brief description of the scopeof each Supporting
Documentis given in Appendix 5.
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ConversionFactors

It may be useful to have the following conversion factors for referencewhen reading the Report:

Area 1 ha 2.471 acres

Energy Ii 9.485x.IO4BTU
lkWh = 3.6MJ

~ 8.6OxlO3kcal
3.4x1O3BTU

Flowrate I 1/s 13.20 Imp. gallon perminute
11/s = 15.85US gallon perminute
0.351/s for 8 hours yields 10m3

Irradiance I W/m2 0.317 BTTJ/ft2 hr( 0.00143cal/cm2)
— 0.086Langieys/hr

Irradiation I MS/rn2 — 88.1 BTU/ft2 ( 23.88cal/cm2)
1 kWh/rn2 3.6 MS/rn2

317 BTU/ft2
86.0 Langleys

StandardSolar day of 5kWh/m2
Peakirradiance (Horiz) 708W/m2
Average ilTadiance(Horiz) - 456 W/m2

Power 1 watt — 3.41 BTU/hr
— 1.34xl0~3hp

Rainfall inun depth 10rn3/hectare

(xil)



Notation

Symbolsaredefined in the text whenfirst used. For convenienceacompletelist of symbolsis given
below.

a,b,c -

B volts
C $
Cf $ p.a.(or 1000hr)
Co $
CdCI $
g 9.81ms~
G Wm~
H m

%
IC
if %
Im
I amps

amps
L~ -

-

To
I-cl

-

M $ p.a (or 1000 hr)
n years
N Hzorrpm
NOCT °C
P watts
Q 1/s
S asappropriate
SCC $/kJ.d.
T Nm
Ta
T~ °C
V volts

volts
V m3
W~, watts
p kgm3
1234 -

Symbol S.L UnitDescription

constants
motor brushloss
totalcapitalcost
operatingcosts
fixed cost
sizerelatedcost
gravitationalaccelerationday
solarirradiance
statichead
realdiscountrate
capital costdifferentialinflation rate
fuel costdifferential inflation rate
maintenancecostdifferentialinflation rate
arrayor motor current
shortcircuit arraycurrent
local cost factor for operatingCosts
local cost factor for fixed capitalcost
local costfactor for size related capital cost
local costfactor for maintenancecost
maintenancecost
period of analysis
motor speed
nominal operatingcell temperature
hydraulicpower
flow rate
Size(e.g. power, area)of component
specific capitalcost
motor torque
ambient air temperature
cell temperature
arrayor motor voltage
arrayopencircuit voltage
volume of water pumped
arraypeakpower output
densityof water
suffixes

.
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SUMMARY

1. SCOPE AND PURPOSEOF PROJECT

1.1 Introduction

One of the priinaiy energyrequirementsthroughoutthe developingworid results from the need
for power for pumping water, both for irrigationand, even more universally,for humanand
live-stockwater supplies. Of the alternative decentralisedenergyresourcesavailable andsuitable
for usein the rural areasof developingcountries,direct solarenergy is of particularinterest for
pumping water. The pumping needsof the majority ofcountrieswhich lie in the sunny tropics
or subtropicsusuallymatch the availability of solarenergyclosely,andthisresource,although
diffuse, is widely available, canbe tapped near the point of application andis reasonablypre-
dictable. The technologyhasbeensteadily advancing in recentyearsin responseto a general
recognition that, potentially, solar irradiationis a technically appropriate and economically
viable sourceof energy for small water pumps and is now at the point whereit should be
consideredseriouslyas apossiblecomponentof rural developmentschemes.

Within the context of the Project, the term “small-scale” refers to pumpingsystemsdesigned
either to supply typically 6Gm3 of water per day throughstaticheadsof 2m to 1Gm suitableto
meetthe irrigation water requirementsof the many land holdings in the developingcountries
with areasup to 2 hectares,or to supply typically 20m3 per day through staticheadsof lOm to
3Gm suitablefor meetingthe water supply needsof the manysmallvillageshavingpopulations
of up to 1500people. The hydraulic power output requirement of the systemsconsideredlies
in the range100W to 800W. Although it is technicallyfeasibleto produce larger power outputs,
an approach which concentrateson pumping systemssuitable for the irrigation needsof small
farms and the water supply needsof small villageshasa numberof real advantages.Not only is
the solar pumping system at its most cost-effective in thesecircumstances,but the costsof
the individual pumpingunits are lower and hencemore affordable,responsibilityfor the
efficient useof the pump and water is placed squarelyon the farmer or villagers, anddistribut-
ion andmanagementof the useof water is greatly simplified. Further, a technologyintended
for thesesituationshelps to focus attention on the rural poor in the developingworld, a group
whoselack of well-being andprosperityare major factors hindering the proper economic
developmentof thesecountries. Major improvementsto health, output andeconomicposition
can be broughtabout by increasingthe productivity of agricultural land and by providing
a reliable, safeandconveniently sited water supply.

1.2 UNDP/World Bank Projects

PhaseI of the Project which wasfinanced by UNDP as Project GLO/78/004 wasundertakenfor
the World Bank by Sir William Haicrow& Partnersactingin associationwith the Intermediate
Technology DevelopmentGroup Ltd. in the penodJuly 1979 to around July 1981. Its overall
objective wasto advise the UNDP andWorld Bank on whether solar pumping technologywas in
such a position that it would be worth promoting its developmentto make it appropriate for
pumping water under the conditions that prevail on small farms in the developingworld and,
if so, what stepsshould be taken.
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The overall conclusionto emergefrom PhaseI wasthattherewaspotentialin the technology,
but that furthertechnicaldevelopmentwasrequiredto makethe systemsmore robust, reliable
andefficient (andhencemorecost-effective)andthat, with anticipatedreductionsin the real
costsof the systems,therewas a definite prospectthatthey could be used economicallywithin
a few yearsfor irrigatingareasof around0.5 to 1.0hectarespumpingthroughheadsof lessthan
about 5in.

Preliminaryviewson a possiblePhaseU Projectwerediscussedwith the UNDPandWorld Bank
towardsthe endof PhaseI andit wasagreedthat certainpreparatorywork should beunder-
taken for PhaseU in the period betweenApril 1981 andJanuary1983 as UNDP Project
GLO/80/003. This work constituted‘PhaseLI Preparation’,the results andconclusionsof
which form the basisof this Report. Therewasnaturally someoverlapbetweenthe endingof
PhaseI andthe startingof PhaseII Preparation.

The World Bank placedacontract for thesepreparatorystudieswith Sir William Halcrow&
Partnersnow acting in associationwith IntermediateTechnologyPowerLtd., an associated
companywithin the IntermediateTechnologyDevelopmentGroup.

1.3 Objectivesof PhaseII Preparation

It wasagreedwith the UNDPandWorld Bank that, working from the position reached on Phase
1, the overall objectivesof PhaseU Preparationshould be to investigateand adviseon the
following aspects:

o the technicalandeconomicfactors which need to be satisfied if solarpumpsare to be
used effectively for agriculturalandwater supply purposes in developingcountries;

o the types of pumping system which will best satisfy these technical and economic
requiieinents,andthepossibilityof procuringphotovoltaic(PV) pumping systemswhich
meetperformancespecificationsof the type proposedin PhaseI;

o the way in whichlocal assemblyand/or manufacture might be encouraged;

o the countheswhich should be involved in PhaseII;

o the purposeof Phase11 and the programmeto be followed.

Theseobjectiveswere formulated o’n the assumptionthat the ultimate objective of PhaseII
would be to develop small-scalepumping systemsto the stagewhere they would be suitable for
generaluse andpilot manufactureor assembly in developingcountries.

It will be noted that the scopeof PhaseI was extended from irrigation to include the important
water supply application aswell.

1.4 Reports

PhaseI hasbeen reported extensively, but the two principal documents were the Project
Reportand the TechnicalandEconomic Reviewpublished by the World Bank in July 1981 and
September1981,respectively. The Main Reporton PhaseII Preparationhasbeenwritten in
four partsas follows:
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o PartA - Scopeand Purposeof Project
o PartB-The Technology
o PartC - Economic Evaluation of Solar Water Pumping
o PartD - Advancementof Application

The Report thus gives an overview of all the work undertaken in Phase U Preparation,the
principalconclusionsand recommendationsarising from it and anoutline of the work proposed
for PhaseU. Additional detaileddataandother material covering the topics listed in Section
1.3 above are given in eight supporting documentslodgedwith the World Bank for reference
purposes(seeAppendix 5).

1.5 PrincipalFindings

The Executive Summaryfollows the order of the Main Report and the conclusionsof each part
of the work aregiven in the appropriate sections. For convemencethe main pointsto emerge
are outlined below.

o The pumps recently tested are technically considerably improved over thosetestedin
PhaseI and a number of pumping systemsarenow available that axegood enoughto
warrant field demonstrationsto verify performance and cost-effectivenessunder typical
operatingconditions. The best systemstestedwere found to have daily efficienciesat
designhead in the range 3.4% to 3.8% compared with around2.2% in PhaseI andthese
do not alter greatlywith variation of static lift from 75% to 150% of the designstatic
head.

o A study of motors andpumps indicated that there was potential for improvement of the
peak efficiency of motors to around85% to 90%,and that pumps could reach around
65% to 70% (depending on the type of pump and operatingconditions) to give
subsystemswith daily efficienciesin excessof 50%,comparedwith best valuesof 41%
and 46% at present.

o Costshave declined appreciably and will probably continue to do so. At the cost levels
which it is predicted will apply by 1987,the SpecificCapital Cost* of systemsdesigned
to pump throughstatic lifts of 7m and 20m areestimated to be in the band $0.9 to
S1.5/kJ.d,compared with around $2.S/kJ.d for well designed systemsat prices current in

Phase1. As the pnce of photovoltaic arrays continue to fall and systemsbecomemore
efficient and manufacturedin greater volume, the SpecificCapital Costsshould fall to
around S0.5/kJ.dby 1993.

o A major study of the comparative economicsof solar, wind, diesel, kerosene,animal, and
humanpowered pumping systemsin the context of their use for small-scaleimgation and
village water supply applicationswascarriedout for “international” baselinecost and
technical parametersand for conditions representativeof Bangladesh, Kenya and
Thailand. This identified the circumstancesin which solarwater pumps would be
economicallyviable.

The Specific Capital Cost (SCC) is the capital cost of the system (operating under
referenc.~conditions) per unit of hydraulic energy output over a Standard Solar Day of
5 kWh/m2.
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o This studyhasshownthat, even at ‘present’ photovoltaicarraycosts,solarpumpscanlift
water at a costthatis competitivewith the primaryalternatives.Pbotovoltaicsystems
are particularlysuitedto regionswhere dieselcostsarehigh andwind speedslow, pro-
vided that conditionsare suitablewith a favourable solar irradiationregime,a steady
demandfor water all the yearround and(for irrigation) low pumpingheads(2m for
baselineconditions). Whencostsfall to the levelsexpectedin five years,solarsystems
will becheaperthanall otheralternativesovertheheadrangestudied (2m to 2Orn) except
for situationswhere dieselsystemcostsarevery low.

o For water supply applicationssolar pumps at present costsare comparable with high
dieselsystemcostsandwithin five years are expectedto be cheaperthan all other systems
for headsup to at least30m. Thus it is anticipatedthat solarwater pumping will in
generalfind economicapplications in water supplybefore irrigation. Thesegeneral
conclusionsregardingeconomicsobviously depend on the detailed assumptionsmade in
thesestudiesandshould be reviewed when consideringspecific locations.

o The way in which the technologyof solarwaterpumpingcould be advancedin the best
interestsof the end user in developingcountries wasconsideredandit wasconcluded that
one more phaseinvolving field demonstration wasneeded. Progresswould be made most
satisfactorily if the work was supportedby further fundsfrom international sources(eg.
UNDP).

o Three levelsof field programmewere proposedandit is recommendedthat Bangladesh,
Brazil, Egypt, Kenya, Mexico, PakistanandThailandshould participatein thesepro-
grammesat levels appropriate to their respectiveinterests,needsand resources. The
importanceofhaving the facilities available locally to repairandmaintainthe systemsis
stressed.The ways in which local manufacture could be encouragedwould be examined
in detail.

2. THE TECHNOLOGY

2.1 Testingof ImprovedPhotovoltaic PumpingSystems

2.1.1 Objectives

Oneof the most importantof the Consultants’activitiesin PhaseII Preparationwasthe
procurementand testing of improved commercially available PV pumping systems
tenderedby manufacturersto meetperformancespecificationsspeciallyprepared by the
Consultantsto match the requirementsof small-scalewater supply and irrigation appli-
cations in thedevelopingworld. The specificationsrepresentedimprovedperformance
andwere developedon the basisof expereincegainedin PhaseI. The mainobjectives of
the test programmewere:

o To evaluate theperformance under controlled conditionsof solar pumpsselected
from those which hadbeen tendered to meet the Consultants’specifications.

o To assessthe presentandpotential future cost..effectivenessof quantity produced
examplesof the presentgenerationof commerciallyavailable solarpumps.
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The information on pump performancegainedfrom thesetestswill providea firm basis
for the selectionof equipmentfor the PhaseH field demonstrationprogrammes.

2.1.2 Selectionof pumping systemsfor test

It wasdecidedthat three broad bandsof hydraulicdutyshouldbedefinedto represent
categoriesof pumping systemwhich were believed to havesignificantmarketpotential.
The following were adopted:

Category A: to pump 60m3/day output throughastaticdesignheadof
2m, intended mainly for irrigationapplications

Category B: to pump 60m3/day output throughastaticdesignheadof
7m, intended for water supply and/or irrigation applications

CategoryC: to pump 20 m3/day output throughastaticdesignhead
of 2Oin,intendedmainly for watersupply applications.

The environmentalconditions for which the pumpswere to provide theseoutputswere
defined in the detailedperformancespecifications.One of the most importantinnovat-
ionswas the introductionof a ‘StandardSolarDay’, the proffle of which providedadaily
irradiation of 5 kWh/rn2 on the horizontal plane. The specification also called for
systemsto have an efficiency not lessthan75% of the daily efficiency at designhead
when operatingunder headsof 75% and 150% of the designhead,and for them to
provide not lessthan 70% of the daily volume (at an irradiation of 5kWh/m2) when
operatingunder an irradiation of 4 kWh/in2.

Thesespecificationsfor the threecategories of systemwere incorporatedinto tender
documentssentearly in 1982to 62 supplierswho respondedto an international call for
tenders. A total of 64 systemswere offered in the 26 completed tenders received.

A carefulevaluationwasmade of each systemtendered: this wasbasedprimarily on its
overall compliance with the specification;an assessmentof its performance;its design,
including any operation and maintenance requirements; its potential for local manu-
facture; its likely future cost-effectiveness;and its delivery schedulefor the testing
programme. The experienceandresourcesof the tenderer and the amountof supporting
information provided were alsotaken into account.

The Projected SpecificCapital Cost was used asthe principal criterion of cost-effective-
nessandthis wascalculatedassumingquantityproduction of the systembasedupon a PV
arrayprice of US$5 per peak watt and the tenderer’s estimated price of motors arid
pumps for ordersof 100 units (or more).

It was agreed with the World Bank that two complete systemsand two subsystems
(systemlessarray) for each category should be procured for testing. Orderswere placed
with selectedsuppliers in April 1982 for delivery by the end of August 1982.Detailsof
the equipment supplied for testing including order and delivery dates are shown in
Table I.
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2.1.3 TestProgrammeandResults

All systemandsubsystemtestingtook placein theperiod September1982 to January
1983under controlledconditionsat afacility whichwas purposedesignedandbuilt by
the Consultantsat the officesof Sir William Halcrow& PartnersnearSwindon,UK.

To obtainconsistentandcomparableresults,eachof the twelve subsystemswas tested
usinga photovoltaic array output simulatorwhich hadbeenespeciallydevelopedin
collaboration with the Imperial College of Scienceand Technology,University of
London. The simulator providesthe current-voltageoutput (1-V characteristic)which
would be produced by agiven arrayunder specifiedirradianceandambient temperature
conditions. Using the simulator, the daily pumped volume andoverall efficiency of each
system were measured under the conditions of static headand solar input specified.

Each of the completesystemswas alsotested in sunshineand the resultsusedto validate
thoseobtained from the simulator tests. In addition performancetestswerecarriedout
on the electric motors at ImperialCollege to evaluatethe motor efficiencyandhenceto
assesspump efficiency.

A detailedtest reportwascompleted for eachof the systemsand subsystems.The report
included details of the resultsof the simulator tests, sunshineand motor testswhere
applicable, the performance specificationswhich were met (or not), andcommentson
the designfeatures including easeof installationand operation,durability andreliability,
maintenance requirements and suitability for local manufacture. The Projected SCC
calculated during the tenderassessmentwasupdated taking into account the performance
actually achievedby the system.

A summary of the main test results is presentedin Table II andFig. I and they are briefly
discussedbelow. The validity of the results and conclusionsis limited to the rangeof
conditions under which the testswere carried out.

2.1.4 Conclusions

General

It is apparentthat most systemdesignersfound meeting the various performance speci-
fications quite challenging. The systemswhich passedandfailed theserequirementsare
indicated in Table III.

It is clear that, in general, the low head Category A systemsare the most difficult to
designto meet the three performance specificationsand the Category C are the easiest.
Tius is not surprisingbecausethe peak efficienciesare the most difficult to match within
the small operational head range of Category A and the lossesare proportionately higher.
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Daily Volume
Specification

(1) DH = DesignHead
(3) x failed specification
(5) only just failed
(6) no result

Daily Efficiency
Specification

Table Ill Summaryof systemsmeetingandfailing performance

specifications

(NB SeeTable 1V for numericalvalues)

Providedrelatively minor changesare made, two of the Category A andall of the
Category B andC systemstestedwould be suitable for deployment in the PhaseII field
trials programme. The remainingtwo systemsin Category A have significant short-
comin~at the presentstageof development.

The generalstandardof systemdesignandoverall efficiencyhasimproved significantly
compared with the systemstestedin PhaseL The best daily efficiency hasincreasedfrom
2.2% recorded for a PhaseI systemto 3.8% for a systemtested in PhaseII Preparation.
Systemsare now available where daily efficiency changeslittle with static lift over a range
of 75% to 150% of design head and which can pump well under an irradiation of
4kWh/m2. This last characteristic is largely dependenton low threshold irradiances for
starting andstopping, andthe bestsystemshad threshold valuesm the range of 220 to
320W1m2. The best motors testedhad maximum efficienciesin the rangeof 81 to 84%,
around 2% lessthan the motors testedin PhaseI but thissmall difference is not signi-
ficant. Peak pump efficiencieshave improved from 46% to 69% for the bestsingle stage
centrifugalpumps and from around50% to over 60% for the best multi-stagecentnfugal
pumps. The bestdaily subsystemefficiencies(inferred from measuredvaluesof daily
systemefficiency andsupported by measuredvalues of subsystemefficiency) were iii the
range41% to 46%. Efficienciesof over 50% were recorded for someof the reciprocating
borehol~”pumpstested.

A summary of the findings of the testson each systemis given in Table IV.

Pump
Supplier at 5 kWh/zn2 at 4kWh/m2 at 75% DH at 150%DH(1)

AMonegon
SEI
Solamat
TPK

x
~(2)
x(3)
x

x
~
x

x

°

x
x

BAEG
Heliodinaanica
KSB
Solarforce

V

°

x
~

a

•

• x
x (5)

-(6)
a

~
°

*

x

C Grundfos
WmLamb
Sofretes
TrisolarCorp

°

~(4)
V

x(5)

x
x

°

°

V

*

°

°
*

(2) * Met specification
(4) acceptedon basisof lower

volume specified .

.
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CATEGORY A CAtEGORY B

Monegon Al~C-1eleftinken (Swimpusnp 400)

.

CAtEGORY C

(;ruiidl~

(J,iconve,itio,ial cv’iicept based on rotary positirt
distilaceusieu,t (gear) pinup, hut ~itolotype sy sieiil ilut
iuot woik in coiilugurauuon supplied Needs couusude,atile
dcvelopuuieuit

51.1 (350)

A well euiguieered system b&ncd on a floating ctu,truliigal
puuiipset. luicorpuiratnug a bnusiiless tic uiiotor, and
portable array l’ei loiinance good bill system umiole
suited for I Suit static head Projected 51(’ was (tulle
high at $2 S/ti d but probably belier uiiatchiiig (if
rv airay would improve cosl-effectuveiiess It failed
the daily eluicieuicy apeculuestuon at time high load limit

Soliunal

System baseuh on compact surface mounted cenlrifiigah
putnpsct l’euforuiiaticc was below specmtitatitii,, as a
good motor was ulfset by a pump with relatively poor
cflicseimcy Nun-return valve In aelf-pmonmg tliamnlscr
eoiitrubiites to losses amid may be an umirelmable tcatuire
Projected 5CC was quite high at $2 3/ti d It also

failed the daily voluuiie apeciflcatlomi at 4kWli/mii
t

1PK

Prototype positive displacement system, well-outed
to local tnanimtactiire, html unadequately devetopeil in
present form Performance very poor due to many
losses In pumiip amid suppottmng Framework PV modules
rapidly deteriuirated atound edges, due either lii
waler ingress or chiviisicsl teactroti with seatants

Proinisumig system based on comnliact and very efficmeiut
fhoatiiig cemitrifiigat prainpset~ but prototype unit suitutiticit
saudi duiung testing due to a leak at cable glatid Array
ssmptuort structure umiwiekly Ire ssseinlulc aiid wiring iiot
considered sutllciently robust System performance good,
with parlucularly low projected S(’C of $0 9/ti d I’
just Failed the daily eFficiency speciticstion at hugh
head litiuit

I lcliodinustnlca

Well-euigineered system iucorporatmiig compact surface-
mouiited centrifugal pumpaet with large qihieneah
self-pruning cluasither l’lastic pump casing and umipchlor
may have limIted life if water heavily silt laden Perfomiancc
good but would have been better it more efficient motor
used Projected 5CC low at $1 2/ti d. with scope for
further reduction

KSB (Aquasol SUM)

Well-enguneered ‘iystem b.sct (in floatuiig centriFugal
puintiset. Incorporating a brusluheas dc unitor, and
pomtahk array Perfornmsnce below speeufication at un
static head but syatem tnore suited br operation at Sui
static head Projected 5CC reasonahily good at $1 5/ti d
It also faded the daily efliciency Msccificatiomi at tile
hugh head limimit aimd the daily vohune spccmllcatioii at
4 tWIt/tn3

Solarforce (Alta X I:6~s~h3)

Robust, well ptovcui system with sutsinerged centrifugal
puinti driven by shalt from motor or surface Best suited
For peritianent itistallatuon iii borehole hut needs skilled
fitter to install Perforniauice met speciticatmon but pump
efticiency low Proiected SC’C faihy hiig)i at $2 2/ti d.
with seo~icFor Further reduction if el ticiency can be
iuiiproved It just failed Itie daily voliimu,e specit mu atioii at
4 kWh/tn’

Welh-engmm,eeied systeiii haseil on standard mmuass tuumuliuced
sumbinersihile multi st ‘ge ceiitrmfiigal punipset iiiciir~Hlratiiig
water lulled at inotiur diiveti troiui variable Frequency uiverter
Overall systenu daily etfictciir y particularly good at 3 8%
aiid pesforiiiaiice well wuihimii stuccuticatiomi Projected S(t’
low at $1 2/ti d I ocal inaiiufactume tuot fessmbk ni pie-
sent form

Win Lamb

Robust positive ttmsplaceiiient (reciprocation piaton) tmmiuv—
set with array uuuoiuuted oii structure that can be nianually
rotated to face the sun [his structure was tuot comiaidercd
to be strong enough for bug life slid alonui coumuliluona
Perlortiuance with, hued array nuet reduced output of
lSin’/day agiced when lender accepted, but counterbalance

weights and pulleys need chuatigimug when head departs stgiis-
hit smithy from design level of 20sui Projected 5CC’ quite low
at $1 5/ti d It also failed the dady volume apcu,lficaliomu
at 4 kWh/mu’

Softeiea

Syateumi imicorliorates a suhiiuiessuhik tuiuhti-atage centrifugal
Puimuihuset with hics ihsIur delivery pipe 1 lie dc iulotor drives
the piuiiit) thitougli a imiagnetic eouhuhttug l’uiustiset easy to
withdraw for chuamuging brushuea on nuolor Pumiup none at
bight hmeadm may iiidicate cavitatioum prolAeimu if pumump not
sufficiently suubunergeuh Performance mulct specification but
efficiency tutor Projected 5CC quite high at $2 4/ti d,
with scope br umnptovemmleuut with imuore elluctent pumiupset
It inst failed the daily volusmie specItlcatiouu at 4 kWh/ui’

I risolar (‘orp

After miuodmliuatnmims by the mmianrmfacturer. thus positIve dus-
plaecnicnt frecutiroc atimug hiustomu) system operated well,
although the ihamhy tierforimm.uuct was about 10% below spcci-
I mcat iou Max imnuumn I’owcr (‘omit roller etisum rca how thuresh,old
Ilir start—iihi I’uummmiu ~ihumiugt’teasy to wutlmulm aw Its muuaium-
temua,it c , lint lilt mug cquim~imiiemml uueeded to itustahl Inimump aiud
pitiework iii hiuimehmole h’rumjt’clcd S(’(’ hugh at $2 9/ti d

Table IV Summaryof Findingsof Testson ltidtvtdual Systetus



2.2 SystemDevelopment

2.2.1 Objectives’

The mainobjectivesof thesystemdevelopmentstudieswere:

o For photovoltaic systems,to examinethe potential for improvementin perform-
ance of the main componentsand to assessthe cost-effectivenessof thesein system
terms. The photovoltaic systemdevelopmentstudieswerebasedupon data
obtained from the tenders andtestpro~ammeon improvedcommercialsystems
and utilised a mathematical solar pumping systemsimulationmodeldeveloped
from the model constructed in PhaseI.

o For thennodynamicsystems,to reviewdevelopmentssince the endof Phase I and
to assessthe cost-effectivenessof various system configurations. Thesestudies
werebasedupon information from anddiscussionswith manufacturersandutilised
a modified version of the thermalsystemmathematicalmodel developedm PhaseI.

Thesestudieswere limited to the pumpingsystemitself andno accountwas takenof the
characteristicsor cost of the infrastructuralworksneededfor irrigation or water supply
applications:thesewere examinedseparatelyand arediscussedin Section3.

2.2.2 PhotovoltaicSystems

General

Thedevelopmentof systemcomponents(ie. array,motor andpump)were studied,and
powerconditioningwasreviewed. The effectsof thesedevelopmentson systemcost-
effectivenesswere assessedin termsof the SpecificCapital Cost. Someof theseanalyses
require the costsand efficienciesofmodules andsubsystemsto be assumedfor different
tUne horizons and the combination of values adopted for these studiesare set out in
Table V. Prospectivecasesare entitled ‘Projected’, ‘Target’ and ‘Potential’.

PV arrays

Monocrystailine silicon cells incorporated into fixed flat plate modules wereused in most
of the improved commercial systemstendered, althoughone of the systemsprocured
incorporated an array with poly- crystalline silicon cells. The reliability of modules with
thesetypesof cells is in generalvery good andcostsare reducing due to increasedscaleof
production and improvement in manufacturing tech- niques and performance. The
Consultantsconsider that the present(mid-1982)cost of arraysof about $l0/Wp will
reduceto about $5/Vip over the next 5 years and this latter value hasbeen used ~vhencal-
culating Projected andTarget SpecificCapital Costs(seeTable V).

Further cost reductions to levels as low as$0.50/Vip may be achieved in tune with
modules incorporatingthin film solar cells. There are severalpromising developmentsin
this field but the performanceandreliability of thin-film cellshasnot yet been proved.
For calculation of longer term Potential SpecificCapital Costs,an arraycost of $2/Wp
wasused.
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Some of the improved commercialsystemstendered incorporated concentrating and
non-concentratingtrackingarrayswith the advantagethat the areaof photovoltaic cells
andhencecost canbe reduced.One disadvantageof the concentratingarray is that it
cannotmakesuch efficient use of diffuse sunlight and anotheris that the tracking
mechanismmay posereliability problems.Thesedisadvantages,coupledwith thelikely
fall in total fu~edplanePV arraycostsmakeit unlikely thattheseapproacheswill be
widely adopted.

Motors

Most low andmediumheadpumpingsystemsincorporatepermanentmagnetdc electric
motors,while for higherheadboreholeapplicationsacmotors are alsoused. Thedesign
studiesidentified a numberof improvementsto motor performanceto reducemain-
tenancerequirementsand/orto increasemotorlife, in particularimprovementsto bearing
design,useof longerlife brushes,anddevelopmentof brushlessmotors.

It was concludedthat the peakefficiencyof future commerciallyavailabledc brushed
motorscould reach85% to 90% comparedwith typicalvaluesin therange81% to 86%
recordedpreviously. In generalthe improvementsin systemperformanceobtainedby
usingmoreefficient motorswill be cost-effective.

Pumps

The performanceof thepump is crucial for satisfactorysystemoperation.Single stage
centrifugalpumpshavebeenusedsuccessfullyfor low andmediumheadapplications:
submergedpumpsoperatingwithin a floating unit are agood exampleof this option and
a peaksubsystemefficiencyof 57%infemngahigh pump efficiencyof around65% was
achievedundertest. With improvements,future single stagecentrifugalpumpscan be
expectedto operatewith peakefficienciesof around70% to 72%: theseare most likely
to comefrom attentionto improvementsto flow distributionin volute anddiffuser and
improving the surfacefinish to internal flow surfaces.

Forvery low headapplications(2m), the developmentof asimple axial flow propellar
pumpofferspromise.

Multi-stage centrifugal pumps are suitable for mediumandhigh headappLications. The
impliedpeakefficiency for this typeof pump recordedundertest in PhaseII Preparation
wasjust over60%. With improvementsto flow distribution,interstageleakageand final
headrecovery,a slight risein peakefficiencyto around65% should bepossible.

For high head(borehole)applications,positivedisplacementpumps(eitherreciprocating
or progressingcavity) can be appropriatechoices. Two CategoryC systemsincorporated
reciprocatingpumpsand testsindicateda peakefficiencyof around50% for headsin the
1 S-30mrange. Higherefficienciescanbe expectedfrom pumpsusedfor greaterstatic
lifts, along with furtherdevelopmentsto reduceslidingfriction andimprove load level-
ling.
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Progressingcavity positivedisplacementpumpshaverecentlybeenincorporatedinto
severalhigh headsolarpumpingsystems.Testsof one suchinstallationin Egyptindi-
catedapumpefficiencyof over70% at 49mheadwhile still higher efficiencieshave been
reportedby manufacturersbut not independentlyverified. Providedthe high breakaway
torqueinherentin this typeof pump canbe reducedwithout a significant fall in per-
formance,they appearto be suitablefor solarpumpingapplications.Unfortunatelyrio
solarpoweredprogressingcavity pumpswere availablefor test duringthe Project.

Althoughpeakefficiency figureshavebeenquotedfor thepumpsconsideredabove,it is
importantto matchthe characteristicsof the motorandpumpto minimisethe fall-off in
subsystemefficiencyas conditionsvary from the designoptimum.

PowerConditioning

Electromcpowerconditionersare usedfor impedancematching,dc to ac voltagecon-
version,batterychargeregulationand componentprotection. Fordc systems,a maxi-
mumpowercontroller(MPC) can beusedfor the continuousadjustmentof thearray
voltageto maximisetheoutput from themotor andpump. Thebenefitsof MPC’s arein
greatestevidencewhenusedwith systemswith poorly matchedcomponentsor for well
matchedsystemsoperatingaway from their designhead. Impedancematchingis also
importantfor systemswith positivedisplacementpumps,for their load characteristicsdo
not matchthe arraycharacteristic,unlike centrifugalpumpswhich canbe well matched
withoutpowerconditioningover a wide rangeof operatingconditions. HoweverMPC’s
do increasesystemcost and may possibly introducereliability problems. With the
anticipatedfall in array pricesit is expectedthat the mostcost-effectivesystemswill
incorporateimprovedcomponentmatching,eliminatingthe needfor an MPC, althougha
simple switch to alter the series/parallelconfiguration and hencevoltage/current
characteristicof the arraycould beused for irrigation applicationswherea farmeris in
attendanceto operatetheswitch at the appropriatetimes.

With the developmentoverthelast few yearsof efficient (90-95%)mediumcost (< $
1000) dc to ac invertersin the 500-1500Wpowerrange,acmotordriven pumpshave
beenincorporatedinto severalwell-designedsystemsfor highheadapplications.Further
developmentof ac systemsis anticipatedwhich will include improvementsin the
efficiency and cost of inverters. An advantageof this approachis that reliable mass
producedmotor/pumpunits developedfor usewith ac mainspoweror dieselgenerating
setsare alreadyin massproduction in many partsof the world.

Systemcost-effectiveness

• Improvementsto componentscan result in four kindsof benefit: improvementin
efficiency, reductionin capitalcosts,reductionin recurrentcosts,and increasein system
life. A simplesensitivity analysison a CategoryB systemusingpresentcostsshowedthat
changesin systemcapitalcost hadthe mostsignificant effecton systemcost-effective-
ness,followed closely by changesin subsystemefficiencyand thenchangesin lifetime
andrecurrentcosts.
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At presentwith arraycostsdominatingsystemcosts,higherefficiency (andhighercost)
motorsandpumpswill normally be cost-effectivedue to the decreasein arraycosts. For
CategoryB systemsat arraycostsof $lOfWp an increasein priceof $610 for a motor
whosepeakefficiency improvesfrom 82% to 90% couldbe justified,while for a pump an
increasein priceof $290could be justified for apeakefficiency increasefrom 69%to
72%. (At an arraycost of $5fWp theseincreasesarehalved). Theseprice increases
representedaround130%of the presentpriceof motors andaround50%of the present
priceof pumps,so it is clear that the scopefor developmentis greaterin the caseof
motors.

The PV mathematicalsimulationmodeldevelopedin PhaseI wasupdated and then used
to assessthe potential cost-effectivenessof a Category B systemincorporatingsomeof
the developedcomponentsdiscussedabove. The analysisstartedwith a systemhavinga
77% peak efficiency motor and a 48% peakefficiencypump: 44.1 m3 per day was
deliveredthrough7m static lift under a globalirradiationof 5kWh/m2.d with a 570Wp
output array whoseparallel/seriesconnectorshad beenoptimised. The SCC was
$l.8/kJ.d. Improving the motor performanceto apeakefficiencyof 90% and the pump
performanceto a peak efficiency of 72% resultedin an increaseof waterpumpedto
71.8m3 (63% gain) and a drop in the SCC to $l.l/kJ.d (39% improvement). These
results took full account of the part load characteristics of motor andpump. The
Category B specifiedoutput of 60rn3/day was produced with an array having a peak
outputof 430W andrepresentedacapitalcostsavingof $700on the baselinecase.(Note:
the costs quoted included an allowancefor installation).

As part of a separate exercise,predictions of capital cost and SCCvalues were madefor
well designedsystemsin eachof CategoriesA, B andC for the prospectiveProjected,
TargetandPotential casesdefined in Table V. As an illustration, the results for Category
B (7m lift, 60m3/day) are summarisedbelow:

Projected Target Potential
(up to 1987) (1987) (1993-1998)

Capital 3780 3370 2010
Cost ($)
SCC($[Kj.d) 0.90 0.80 0.48

(Note: these costs do not allow for shippingand installation)

The TargetSCC’s are respectively 27%, 26% and 20% of thoseprocured for testing in
Categories A, B andC; the slight reduction from the Projected to the Targetcaseis caused
by an assumedimprovementto daily subsystemefficiency (40% to 50%)anda halving of
subsystemcosts,while thelargerreductionto the Potentialcaseis causedby an assumed
reduction in PV arraycosts(from $5/Wp to $2/Wp).

These values may be compared with estimates of SCCmade in PhaseI. At the prices then
ruling the best systems had SCCof around $2.8/kJ.d (after allowing for the change in
Standard Solar day) andthis wasexpected to fall to around $1.2/kJ.d when array costs
fell to $4/Wp.
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It shouldbe noted that it can bemisleadingto comparesystemssimply on the basisof $
perWp: for a given hydraulic output,a lessefficient system with alargerarraycan have a
lower $/Wp valuethana moreefficient systemwith a smallerarray. SCC is a more
realistic guide to cost-effectivenessand for moredetailedstudiesthe costs should be
assembledfrom thecostsof theindividual componentsexpressedin terms of their own
power outputs.

2.2.3 ThermodynamicSystems

Enquiriesweremadeof 51 developersof solar thermodynamicpumping systems; 36
responded,but only eleven organizationsstatedtheywere continuingactivedevelopment
of small-scale(<10 kW shaftpower) systems.Visits were made to severalmanufacturers!
organizationsto assessthe more interestmgsystems.

Designstudiesof a number of solar thermodynamic systemsbasedon the limited amount
of performanceandcostdataavailableshowedthat high temperaturesystemsincorporat-
ing parabolicdish or centralreceivertwo axis trackingcollectorsandRankineor Stirling
cycle engineswere theoptionsmostlikely in theory to be competitive with developedPV
systems.However,thesesystemsare furthestfrom development.

Systemswith linearparabolic(trough) collectorsrequiringsingleaxistracking andorganic
Ranlcinecycleenginescould be reasonablycost-effectivecomparedwith PV systems,and
are furtherdevelopedthanhightemperaturesystems.Themain disadvantageis vulner-
ability to lossof working fluid. Although the conceptof expansionenginesis familiar
throughoutmuchof the developingworld, the skills requiredto manufacturethem are as
highas for PV systems.

Field experienceof successfulsmall-scalethermodynamicsolarpumpsis still extremely
limited, although severalmanufacturersare proposing to undertake field tnals of newly
developedsystemsin the near future. Independentevaluation of selectedsystemsunder
laboratory andfield conditionsis required before their potential cost-effectivenessfor use
forsmall-scalepumpingapphcationscan beconfirmed.

3. ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF SOLAR WATER PUMPING APPLICATIONS

3.1 Objectivesand Applications

The main objectives of the system applications and economic studieswere to identify the
technicaland economic circumstances under which solarwater pumpsbecome viable. This was
achieved through a systematic and structured analysisof and comparison between the
economics of solar pumps and alternative prime-movers with differentconveyance,distribution
andstorage options selected to meet the following three requirements:

o irrigation applications, where water is raised throughstatic lifts in the range 2m to 1 Omto
suit land areas of 0.25 to 4 ha (these correspond to the performance envelope of Category
A and B systems);
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o village water supply applications,wherewater is raisedthroughstatic lifts in the range
1 5m to 30mto servepopulationsof 375 to 1500people(thesecorrespondto the per-
formanceenvelopeof CategoryC systems).

o livestockwatersupplyapplications,wherewateris raisedthroughstaticlifts in therange
15mto 30mfor herdsof 1000to 4000 animals(thesecorrespondto ahydraulicoutput2
to 4 timestheperformanceenvelopeof CategoryC systems).

For each casestudied,the outputwatercost (iii US cents/rn3)was calculated. This is the
uniform annualsum equivalentto the PresentWorth of all the life cycle costs (capital and
recurrent)for aspecifiedperiodof analysisanddiscountrate,divided by thetotal volumeof
waterpumpedin ayear. The watercostsquotedare for delivery to thecrop (not the field).

3.2 ModeLs,AnalysesandScenarios

Two computer basedmathematical models were developed, one for the irrigation applications
and the other for the water supply applications. A modular approach wasadoptedfor both
modelsutilizing componentsfor watersource,powersource,pump,waterstorageunit, con-
veyanceordistributionmethodandfield applicationmethod(the last only for the irrigation
model). The models allow for thespecificationof the technicalcost featuresof eachcom-
ponentandtheir combinationin appropriateorder for eachof anumberof scenariosstudied.

The six energysourcesconsideredwere solar, wind, diesel fuel, kerosenefuel, animal and
human.Two caseswereconsideredfor thedieselandkeroseneengines:a “low” recurrentcost
casewhich representsthe best which can be expectedundergood conditionsin adeveloping
country,and a “high” recurrentcost caserepresentative of realistic performance under normal
field conditions,whereengines are usuallyrun belowoptimumefficiency and with poor servic-
ing, maintenance, andoperating management. For irrigation applications, the time a person
spent handpuniping wasgiven a value, whereas for village water supply it was assumed to be
zero.

Three basic types of analysiswerecarried out:

o Baselinestudies, chosen to represent typical conditions under which six pumping system
optionswere comparedin the context of their irrigation or water supply applications.

o Sensitivity analyses,in which some of the input parametersusedin the baselinecasewere
systematically changed to investigate their relative importance to the output water costs;

o country specific casestudies in which parameters representative of three countries -

Bangladesh,Kenya andThailand - were used to assessthe effects of local conditions on
the relative competitiveness of the differentpumpingsystems.

Datafor the baselinestudieswere collected from international sources, while information on
wateruse and practice and Costsin Bangladesh,Kenya and Thailandwas obtainedthrough
detailedquestionnairespreparedespeciallyfor this study. Capital costswere expressedin a
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form which enabledthevariation of cost with size or power output to be related, andrecurrent
costswere calculatedin threepartsie. replacementof an item after the endof its operatinglife,
maintenanceandrepair,andoperation. Internationalcost data were deemedto be free of taxes
andsubsidies. All economiccomparisonswere camedout on classicalDCF principles, usinga
real discount rateof 10% anda period of analysisof 30 years.

For each scenario incorporatingwmd andsolar pumps, the systemswere sizedas necessaryto
meet the mean daily volume of water required for an assumeddemandin the critical month.
For irrigation this is themonthin which the ratio of the renewableenergyavailableto the
hydraulicenergyrequiredis a mirn.rnum. For animal pump andhandpump scenarios,systems
were sized to meet the maximum mean daily water demand, while the size of the diesel and
keroseneengineswere fixed at nominal rated2.5 kWshaftpower.

The studiesalso included comparisonswith the costsof water delivered by solar pumping
systems with the performance and cost characteristicsdefinedfor the TargetandPotential cases
(see Table V).

3.3 Irrigation Studies

The baselinemodels consisted of the six different prime movers coupled with appropriate
selections from three methods of water conveyance(earth channel,concrete lined channeland
pipes) and two methods of application to the crop (furrows or trickle pipes) on a 2 hectare plot.
The solar and wind scenarios were considered with and without half day storage, and the
model allowed for drawdown in the water source and head lossin the channelsand pipes.The
baselinemodels were run for static lifts of 2m and in. The model wasusedto computethe unit
cost of water provided under eachscenario to meet the net crop irrigation water requirement
for a baselinecroppingpattern(peakrequirement6mm/day). This involved the analysesof 60
scenarios.

As part of thebaselinestudies,the irrigationareawasvariedfrom 0.25 to 4 hectaresand the
inputvaluesfor which the outputwatercostwas a minimum were noted. An illustration of the
typeof resultobtainedfrom use of solarpumpswith pipeandchanneldistribution,with and
without storage is shownin Fig. II. It will be notedthat the costwas a minimum for an areaof
about one hectare;up to 4 ha minima were also found for windpumps andkeroseneengine
pumps but not for dieselenginepowered pumps, becausethe increaseddemand could still be
met by an engineof the minimum size specified (2.5kW).

In order to makea fair comparison betweendifferent pumping methods,a further analysiswas
undertakento establish the cost of supplyinga 2 hectareareausingthe appropriatenumberof
each type of optimally sized system. Detailed results of this analysisare shown in Table VII for
the 7m static lift case. It was apparent from the comparison that kerosene fuelled engines are
less cost-effectivethandieselfuelledenginesandhencethey were notconsideredfurther. A
generalcomparisonwasmade of the output water cost with a global target for the upper limit
to the economiccost of water of 10 cents/rn3(deliveredto crop).

The sensitivity studiesconsideredthe combinationof optimally sized systemsrequiredto
supply a 2 hectareirrigation area.Fourgroupsof parameterswere considered(climate,
agricultural and technical factors,costs and economic)and the percentagechangefrom the
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baselineunit water costswas calculated for variation of eachindividual major parameter in
each of’ the groups by ±50%(except where this wasphysically impossible). Systemswith
storage were not examinedas they were alwaysmore expensivethansimilar systemswithout
storage. M expected,one of the most importantparameterswas static lift and the variationof
outputwater cost with lift for eachof the pumpingsystemsstudiedis illustrated in Fig. ILl; this
Figurealsoshowsthe output cost for the solarTargetand Potentialcases.it is anticipatedthat
solarsystemswith Targetcharacteristics- PV modulesat $5/Wp,motor/pumps at half present
day quantity prices, daily subsystemefficienciesof 50%-shouldbe available
by 1987 and that suchsystemswill be competitive with all alternatives exceptlow casediesel.

For the threecountrycasestudies,data on local costs,cropping patterns andmeteorological
conditionswere abstracted from the detailedquestionnairescompletedfor the Projectby local
organisationsor individualsin the threeselectedcountries. Theunit costof waterdeliveredto
the crop by each pumping system for the baselineandcountrycasestudiesfor a 2m and7m
static lift was calculated using the same general methodadoptedfor the baselinesensitivity
analysesalthough the input cost data include subsidies and taxes. The results obtained for the
7m lift are illustrated in Fig IV.

3.4 Rural Water Supply Studies

For the village water supply studies, the baselinemodels incorporated four different prime
movers (solar, wind, humanandhigh andlow casediesel).The mechanisedscenariosincluded
central storageequivalent to one day’s supply andsystems with and without a piped distnbut-
ion system were studied. The handpump scenario had neither storage nor distribution system.
Thus a total of 9 baselinescenariosare analysed. Anurrials are rarely used for water supply
pumping andthuswere not investigated. The baselinevillage had a population of’ 750 people at
75 personsfhectareusing 40 litres per capita per day throughout the year pumped through a
static headof 20m. The maximum distance between a user andwater point was fixed at lOOm
for the piped distribution case. The variation in output water cost wa�studiedover a range of
village population from 375 to 1500 people.

For livestock water supply studies, the baselinemodels incorporated three different prime
movers (solar,wind andhigh and low casediesel) andstorage equivalent to one days supply and
no distributionsystem. This gave a total of 4 baselinescenarios. One water point with storage
was assumed to serve 1000 to 4000 head of cattle, with a baselineherd of 2000 consuming40
litres of water per head per day throughout the year, pumped througha static lift of 20m.

The technical andcost dataand the procedures adoptedfor the initial baseline studies were the
sameas those used in the irrigation studies, except that no cost was allocated to the time spent
operating handpumps.

Therewas an UI-defined minimum point in the curve of unit water cost againstpopulation for
both the solarand wind systems when used for the pipe distribution case: for both systems this
minimum occurred with a population of around 1000 people. The cost of diesel pumped water
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continued to decreaseslightly up to the maximumpopulation considered. The different pump-
ing options were compared on the basisof the baselinescenarios.Details of the results of this
comparisonfor the villagescenarioaregivenin Table VU.

The baselinescenariosfor village water supply only were used in the sensitivity analyses.The
effect on unit water costsof varying individual parameters in eachof four main groups (climate,
water supply factors,costsand economic)wasevaluated using the sameprocedure adoptedfor
the imgation studies. The effect of variation m static lift on unit water costsis shownin Fig. V:
this alsoincludes curvesof output cost for the solar Target andPotentialcases.

Countrycasestudiesof the rural water suppiy applications were carriedout usinglocal technical
andcost data for Bangladesh,Kenya andThailand. A histogramsummarisingthe resultsof this
work for village water supply is shown in Fig VI.

3.5 Conclusions

3.5.1 Introduction

The results obtained from comprehensive analyses of the type reported here naturally
depend on the performanceand cost data assumptions incorporated into the baseline
models or input for the purposes of the analyses. Very little work of this type hasbeen
reported previously and it is considered that the results obtained provide a very fair
indication of the relative merits of the systems studied andgive a good indication of the
circumstancesin which solar water pumping systems can be expected to become viable.
Even so, this study should be regarded asbeing pioneering andindicative,ratherthan
definitive and thereis a continuingneedfor moredetailedassessmentsto proceedus
parallel with further technical development.

3.5.2 Irrigation Studies

A wealth of information was obtainedfrom theseeconomicanalysesand the Main Report
discussesthe resultsand presentsthe conclusions at length. The principal points to
emerge in connection with solarpumping systems are as follows:

o solar channel distribution systems presentlyprovide water for less than 10
cents/rn3at static lifts up to around 3m,but at headsabove 4m piped distribution
systems deliver water more cheaply.

o both Present*case solar pipe and solar channel systems are a few cents/rn3 more
expensive than high case diesel, although the difference is probably not significant
in view of the neglect of operator attendance costs in the diesel analysis. The solar
system output costsare thus considerablyhigher than low casediesel.

* See Table V for statement of costs and efficiencies associated with
each case.
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Table VII Results of Analyses on Village Water Supply Pumping Systems
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o the Target* casesolarpumpingsystem(with channeldistribution)can deliver
water for lessthan 10 cents/rn3 for lifts up to around9m andis cheaperthan all
other systems (apartfrom low casediesel)over the whole rangeof lift studied(2 to
20m). It is anticipatedthat solarpumpswith Targetcostsandefficiencies will be
availableby 1987.

o low casediesel is some 2 cents/rn3 cheaperat 2m lift and7 cents/rn3cheaperat
20m lift than Target casesolar, but since the low casediesel is unlikely to be
attained frequently, the Targetcasesolar water pump should be generallycom-
petitive,

o the Potential* casesolarsystemis competitivewith low casedieselover the whole
rangeof lifts studied. Thesesolarsystemsare expectedto be available in the
period 1993 - 1998.

o storageaddssome3 to 7 cents/rn3 to output costsof solarpumpsand sotheywill
find their fi~tapplicationswherestorageis riot needed.

o the outputwater costsof solarpumpingsystemsare particularly sensitiveto area
irrigated, peakmonthly demandfactor,solarenergy available in critical month,
subsystemefficiency, field applicationefficiency, static lift, capital cost and
discountrate. Theircompetitivenessis dependenton the recurrentcost of diesel
pumps,the wind regimeandthe valueof time spent handpumprng.

o for the conditionsassumed,Kenya was most favourable to solar pumpsand
Bangladeshthe worst becausethe solar regime in Kenyawas betterand the
assumedirrigation water demand wasmore even.

Pointsrelatingto the othersystemswhich are worthy of note include:

o windspeedsof around2.5m/sfor the critical month representan approximate
break even point between wind andsolar. Forlocationswith better wind regime,
output costswill fall and they will be competitive with low casediesel.

o the outputcost of’ handpumpedwaterdependson the lift, the cost of boreholes
andvalueassignedto time spentpumping. The costsof handpumpedwaterdo not
becomecomparablewith wind, low casedieselor animalsystemsat 2m lift until
the daily wageratehasfallen from $1 to $0.10. Thus,on the basisof the assumpt-
ions adopted, the economicuseof handpumpsappearsvery questionable.

o animal poweredpumpsare competitive with high casedieselfor lifts up to lOm.
For low lifts of 2m there is little to choosebetweenthe wind andanimalpumps
and although they are about 2 cents/rn3 more expensivethan low casediesel, the
difference is sosmall and the chanceof low casedieselattainedso low thatanimal
pumpswould appear to be competitive with all alternative systems; this would
suggestthat for low lift pumpingthe declininguse of animal powershouldbe
critically reassessed.
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o the smallest dieselenginepump is still oversizedfor irrigatedareaslessthan 4
hectaresand changesin hydraulicoutput requirementssimply affect fuel con-
sumption.

3.5.3 RuralWaterSupply Studies

The principalpointsto ernergefrom the economicanalysisin connectionwith the solar
pumpingsystemsareas follows:

o for the baselineconditions,solarpumpswithout distribution can deliverwaterfor
around21 cents/rn3.This costis well underthe pricesat which manypeoplehave
to buy waterin the developingworld.

o pipeddistribution increasesall outputcostsby 2 to 3 cents/rn3, a relatively small
price to pay comparedwith the extraconvenience.

o the Presentcasesolarpumpingsystemdeliverswaterfor aroundthe samecost as
high casedieseloverthe full rangeof lifts studied(lOm to 30m).

o Targetcasesolarpumpsarecompetitivewith all othersystems,except for hand-
pumpsat lifts below 1 2in. A marketfor solarpumpsshoulddevelopas costsfall
andefficienciesrise to Targetcaselevels.

o Potential casesolarpumpsarecheaperthan all otheralternativesfor lifts from lOm
to 30m.

o the outputcostsof solarpumpingsystemsare sensitiveto populationsof lessthan
around500, solarenergy available in critical month, per capitaconsumption,
subsystemefficiency,static lift, capitalcost anddiscountrate. Their competiti-
venessis dependenton recurrentcost of dieselpumps,the wind regime,thevalue
of time spenthand/pumpingand the sustainablehumanpowerinput to hand-
pumps.

o the samegeneralpatternof costsof solarrelativeto other techniquesappliesto
conditionsin Bangladesh,Kenya and Thailand and at presentprices they are
competitivewith high casediesel. Threefactorscausedifferences;the first is the
high cost of boreholesin Thailandwhich makeshandpuznpedwateras expensiveas
high casediesel,the secondis the low cost of dieselsin Bangladeshwhich reduces
the outputcost relativeto othersystemsand the third is the low cost of boreholes
andhandpumpsin Bangladeshwhich makesthem the cheapestoption at Lifts of
20m.

Pointsrelatingto othersystemswhich are worthy of noteinclude:-

o windspeedsgreaterthan 2.5m/sin the critical month will makewind power
competitive with all other systems.
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o the cost of handpumpedwater is only competitivewith Targetcasesolarfor lifts
up to 1 2m andthereafterrisessteeplywith increasein head. if the cost of time
spentpumping is includedat US$ 0.25 per day, the output cost rises from 15
cents/m3to 23 cents/rn3 at a lift of 20m when it equalsPresent solar or high
casediesel. Howeveranincreasein powerinput from 60W to 150W resultsin a
drop in cost from 15 cents/rn3 to 7 cents/rn3.

o the smallestenginedpump is oversizedfor villages smaller than around 1500
people. The inclusionof operatorattendancecostswill makethe high casediesel
theleastcompetitiveof all theoptionsstudied.

3.5.4 Summary

This studyhasconfirmed the importanceof studying small pumping systemscom-
parativelyin the contextin which it is proposedto use them. Thecostsandefficiencies
of the differentmfrastructuralelementsmakea significant differenceto the outputwater
costsand it is very misleadingto quoteoutputcostsbasedon a considerationof the
pumpingsystemalone.

Thisstudyhasshownthat, evenat ‘present’photovoltaicarraycosts,solarpumpscanhit
waterat a costthat is competitivewith theprimaryalternativeswhere dieselcostsare
high andwind speedslow - given suitableconditionssuchas a favourablesolarirradiation
regime,a steadydemandfor waterall the yearroundand (for irrigation) low pumping
heads(2m for baselineconditions).

The resultsof the analysesalsoshow that,whereasfor irrigation Potentialcasesolaris
competitivewith low casediesel, for watersupplyTargetusesolaris competitivewith
low casediesel. In otherwords, solarwaterpumpingshouldfirst rind economicappli-
cation for water supply.

It can reasonablybe anticipatedthat, for the Targetcase,asdesignsmature,production
levels increaseandarraycostsfall, solarpumpswill becomemorewidely applicablethan
at present:notably it will bepossibleto usethem cost-effectivelyat high pumpingheads.
Within five years,relativecostsshouldhavechangedto the extentthat solarwater pumps
shouldalwaysbe amongthe seriousoptionsto be evaluatedfor small-scaleapplications.

4. ADVANCEMENT OF APPUCATION

4.1 Strategy

The Consultantsconsiderit is vital that,for the longterm good of technology,for the gobd of
the country in whichsolarwater pumpshavea genuinepotentialuseand,aboveall else, for the
good of theprospectivefarmeror villagerpurchaser,the mostcarefuleconomicanalysisshould
be madeof prospectiveapplicationsso that, asfar as possible,pumpsare only boughtfor and
usedin thosesituationswherethey havea genuinelyusefuland economicrole to fulfil.
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The whole question of fiscal policy and incentivescan then be considered,howeverthese two
related (but distinct) matters must not be allowed to become confused; it is essentialthata true
economic picture first be obtained free from the distortions which the inclusionof subsidies
(for example) would introduce.

The overall task remaining is to ensure that the market is developed in a responsible manner so
that appropriate solar pumps reach the people who need them. This task is best achieved in a
number of steps, the most important of which are: demonstration of suitable pumps and
verification of cost-competitiveness; detailed economic study of particular applications; and
market surveys. If economic prospects appear good, the next steps are consideration of the
supply of pumps, derivation of market demand-price relations and preparation of business
development plans; provision of finance forpump purchase and establishment of local repair
facilities; and commencement of local operations. The satisfactory execution of these steps will
depend on a blend of continuing international and local self help and private business infras-
tnicture, and selective support from the local government.

It is consideredthat international aid is necessary for the satisfactory progression of the work
through one more phase, for the following main reasons:

o it is the only way to obtain independent performance data;
o the field demonstration aspect would be difficult to orgamse without it;
o the knowledge gained can be made available to the international community;
o the governments of the developing counthes have an important part to play and they

need the assurance provided by an international project;
o training can be more readily provided;
o the interests of the final end user remain paramount.

4.2 Proposed InternationalProject for Phase11

4.2.1 Objectives

The results and conclusions of the work to date, set in the context of the discussion in
this Report, lead to the conclusion that one further international Phase of the Project
should be undertaken, mainly devoted to a programme of field demonstrations, detailed
economic analysis and the transfer of manufacturing technology. This conclusion was
founded on the Consultant’s view that firstly, there are circumstance in which solar
pumps are already competitive with some alternative pumping techniques and will shortly
be economic in their own right, and secondly, there are solar pumps good enough to
warrant final evaluation in the field and demonstration of their capabilities to intending
users.

The objectives of a Phase II of the Project to be funded from international sources can be
summarised as follows:
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o To confirm the technical,economic,financial andsocialconditionsunderwhich
selectedsolarpowerpumpingsystemsare ableto providea cost-effective,reliable
andappropriatemeansof pumpingwater for agriculturalandwater supply pur-
poses~

o To demonstrate by field trial andpilot usethat selectedsolarpoweredpumping
systemsdo provide a cost-effective,reliableand appropriatemeansof pumping
water.

o To finalise the specificationsof appropriate pumping systemstaking accountof the
need for them to be suitable for operation, maintenance,repair, assemblyand/or
manufacturein the developingcounthes.

o To make background studiesrelating to the local assemblyand/or manufacture on
a pilot basis of suitable systemsand for their distribution, manufacture arid
financing in appropnate developingcountries.

o To prepareandissuetechmcalandeconomicguidelinesfor purchasersandusersin
the selection,operation, momtormg andevaluationof solarwaterpumps.

It is intended that at the end of this secondPhase,appropnate pumping systemswill be at
the stagewhere they are immediately suitable for pilot scaleassembly/manufacturein
selecteddevelopingcountries. No furtherinternationalsupportfor the globalproject
should be necessaryafter the end of PhaseII. The market will then developdependingon
normalcommercialprospects,with possibleasdinputs limited to assistancefor specific
projects,as for any otherpumpingtechnology.

Sincethe previous Phaseshave been financed by the UNDP, it is presumedthat PhaseII
will be consideredfor similar fundingand for conveniencePhase11 hasbeen linked with
UNDP.

The Consultants submitted a detailedproposal for PhaseII to the World Bank in January
1983 which descnbeda 30 month project to achievetheseobjectives. A vital featureof
the work proposed was theactiverolewhich the local managinginstitutionswere to play
in partnershipwith the Consultants.

4.2.2 Field Programmes

Field testing anddemonstrationis a critical step in movingrenewableenergytechnologies
from the laboratory into the hands of usersin developingcountriesand in the project
proposedfor Phase11 the emphasisis onceagain on work in the field. There is a con-
tinuing needto build up expenenceandknowledgeof technical performance anddur-
ability, reliability and life expectancy,andso to provide prospectivepurchasersof com-
mercialproductswith reliableand independentdataon performanceandcost-effective-
ness. Howeverattentionalsoneedsto be paid to assessingeconomic,marketand social
viability.
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Threedifferent typesof field programmeareenvisaged,dependingon the country and
availablebudget:

o A full field programmeinvolving threedistinct phases.Imtially atechnicalevaluat-
ion of the systemswould be completedinvolving performance monitoring by
trained local staff, followed by central demonstrations of proven systemsto
selectedendusersandlocal agencystaff. In the third stage,the local agencystaff
would completean userorientatedoperationalassessmentof the systemsfollowing
their installationin selectedfarms andvillages.

o A limited field programmeconcentratingon the technicalevaluationof solar
pumpingsystemsand, if appropriate,centraldemonstrations.

o A monitoring and evaluationprogrammeof existingsolar pumping trials incor-
poratingaspectsof technicalevaluationandoperationalassessment.The appro-
pnatecomparativemeasurementscould also be madeof otherpumping tech-
nologiesusedwidely in the countryconcerned.

Particularattentionwould be paid to thechoiceof thelocal collaboratinginstitutions.
Technicalevaluationwill needto be carnedout by an institution with alugh level of
engineeringcapability and resourcefulnesswhile the operationalassessmentswould
bestbe carriedout in associationwith agenciesexperiencedin evaluating the introduction
of new technologyinto rural areasand having a good extensionservice. If technical
objectivesare to bemet, appropriatemanagementprocedureswill haveto be setup in
each country.

4.2.3 ProspectiveCountriesfor PhaseII

JointWorld Bank/Consultantmissionsvisited eight countrieswhich werenot involved in
Phase I to investigatetheprospectsfor their involvementin PhaseII. The assessmentwas
primarily basedon the country’s water pumping requirementsandpractices,its technical
and economicconditions,competitiveenergy sources,the amount of dataon key
physicalparameters,and the existenceof suitable implementingagenciesinterestedin
participatingin the Project.Thesevisits resultedin the following recomniendations:

o Brazil, and Thailand to participatein the full field programme;
o Bangladesh,Kenya and Mexico to participatein the limited field programme;
o Egypt andPakistanto participatein the monitoring andevaluationprogramme.

In addition it wasproposedthat the PhaseI hostcountnes,Mali, PhilippinesandSudan,
shouldmaintainclosecontactwith theConsultantsandparticipatein a modified field
programmeinvolving relocationof reliablesystemsto siteswherethey will be actively
used for irrigation or water supply, or for education,training and demonstrationand
wheresomeperformancemonitoring andoperationalassessmentcould be camedout.
Somenew PV systemsmay also needto be providedto replacePhaseI systemswhich
provedunsuccessful.
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A furthersix countries- Botswana,China, India,Nigeria, SomaliaandZimbabwe-have
beenidentified by theConsultantsas appropriatefor considerationif oneof the short-
listed countriesdoesnotparticipate.

4.3 LocalManufacture

4.3.1 Reasonfor andscopeof study

If solarpumpingsystemsareto realizetheir full potentialfor widespreadusein develop-
ing countries,it is vital that suitablefacilities are establishedfor the repairandmain-
tenanceof solarpumpsin thecountriesconcerned.The overall aim of PhaseII of the
Project is to reacha stagewhere appropriatepumpingsystemscould be assembled/
manufacturedat pilot scalein selecteddevelopmgcountriesand a briefstudyhasbeen
madeof the technical,managementandcontractualaspectsinvolved in settingup these
repairand manufactunngfacilities. The study relatingto technicalaspectsof local
manufactureconcentratedon PV pumpmgsystems,since theseare further developed
than thermal systemsanda numberof typesare commerciallyavailable.Generaldis-
cussionswereheld with Project advisersand two Europeanpumpsupplierswho alsohad
experienceof manufacturein developingcountrieson the design features,materials,
manufactureandassemblyprocessesandquality control associatedwith the transferof
technologyto repairandmakePV modules,motors,pumpsand thermalsystems.

Managementaspectswerealsostudied,with particularreferenceto the financial and
contractual arrangementsthroughwhich a capacityto manufacturesolarpumpslocally
could be established. Attention was directed towards the phasesin developmentof a
local facility how a developmentalstrategycould be adaptedto the needsof different
countries;the importanceof innovationandinformation; and the contractualmech-
anismsavailable for technologytransfer.

4.3.2 Conclusions

The studyconcludedthat, given time, investmentand training therewas no intrinsic
reasonwhy high efficiencyelectricmotorsandpumpsof the type appropriateforuse
with PV pumpingsystemsshouldnot be producedin developingcountrieswith a
reasonablemanu-facturing base,althoughsomespecialmaterialsand componentsmay
needto be importeduntil demandjustified a local capability.

The establishmentof manufacturing facilities for photovoltaiccells would be an expen-
sive operation.As thereare a numberof photovoltaicconversionprocessescurrently
underdevelopmentin industrialisednations,investmentdecisionsshouldbedelayedfor
severalyearsuntil the best option can be identified. In the meantimephotovoltaic
cells could be importedandmodulesassembledlocally wherethe marketis clearandcost
savingswill accrue.
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Appropriatequality contentstandardsmustbe establishedandenforced. Full advantage
should betakenof thecraft skills of local workersandmanufacturingprocessesshouldbe
adaptedto theseto achieveanoptimummix of the cc~stof labour, plant andmaterials.
Manufacturingtechnologytransfershould follow a plannedprogrammethrough the
stagesof repair,manufactureof a few frequentlyneededitems,assemblyof subcom-
ponentsandthencomponents,leadingeventuallyto completelocal responsibilityfor the
wholesystem.

Oneof the essentialnon-technicalfactorsto be consideredis the establishmentof
equitablefinancialand contractualarrangementswhich areattractiveenoughfor a foreign
manufacturerto commit himself fully to aplannedprogrammeof technologytransfer
while at the sametunegrantingand maintainingrights to the recipientfirm to utilise and
exploit the knowledgeandexperiencegained. The local firm shouldaim at acquiringa
capabilityto appraiseand selectappropriatepumpingsystemsandto developinnovative
as well as productiveskills. A type of Joint Venture arrangementis preferredwhich
maintains the interestandcommitmentof both parties.

.
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PART A - SCOPE AND PURPOSEOF PROJECT

BACKGROUND TO PROJECT

1.1 Introduction

Although thenseof oil priceshastemporarilyslackened,the prospectof thecontinuingdeplet-
ion of petroleum,fuel wood and otherenergysourcesposeshorrendousproblemsfor the
developingcountries. Theireconomicdevelopment,particularlyin ruralareas,inevitably calls
for an increasein energyconsumption. These increasesaretoo low to be mitigated by measures
which may be viable for industrialisedcountries(eg.conservation).

A primary andwidespread energy requirement throughout the developing world results from
the needfor powerfor pumpingwater, both for irrigation and,evenmoreuniversally, for
human and livestock water supplies. The solar pumping project addressedthesevital energy
applications.

The traditionalapproachto the mechanisationand improvementof water lifting in developing
countrieshasbeenthroughthe useof petroleum fuelled internalcombustionenginesapplied
either as relatively small-scaleautonomousunits or, on a largerscale,through rural electri-
fication networks. The increasingcostof petroleumfuels makesthis approach increasingly
unattractive, both on the micro-economicscalefor the end user and on the macro-scalefor the
balanceof paymentsof theeconomiesof oil importing developing countries.

The risein the price of petroleum based fuels is only a partial justification for giving increased
attention to the useof decentralised renewableenergy sourcesin the context of the develop-
ment of the vitally importantruralareasin developingcountries. Other material factors which
contributeto this emphasison the utilisation of small alternative sourcesinclude, for example:
encouragementof personalresponsibilityfor useand maintenance;reduced dependenceon
central power facilities and long transmission lines; reducedeffect of irregulanty in supply of
fuel; reduced dependenceon third parties andimproved agriculturalproductivity and rural
health.

A numberof alternativeenergy resourcesto petroleumhavebeendemonstratedasbeing tech-
mcally feasiblein developing countries although, as a result of either the immatunty or neglect
of the alternative technologies,it is only recently that a few have approachedeconomicviability
for lifting water on a small scale. More showpromiseof becomingviable in the future, through
improvementin their efficiencyandreliability, reductionm unit costs, and increasesin petro-
leum prices.

Of the alternativeenergy resourcesavailable,the useof direct solarenergy is of particular
interestfor pumpingwaterin developingcountries. Sincethe majority of thesecountrieslie in
thesunny tropicsor sub-tropics,their pumpingneedoften correlatesclosely with solarenergy
availability and the solarenergyresource,althoughdiffuse, is widely availableandreasonably
predictable.

1.2 Potentialof SolarWaterPumping

The technologyof solar water pumping for agnculturalandwater supply purposesin the
developingworld hasbeensteadily advancingin recentyearsin responseto a generalrecognition
that, potentially, solarirradiationis a technicallyappropnateand economicallyviable sourceof
energy for small pumps. it is normally available when the need for wateris greatest,it is
decentralisedandcanbe tappedat or nearits point of application.
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To give the readersome feel for the rangeof flows, headsandpowersinvolvedin the agri-
cUltUral and water supply applications, sometypical values arepresentedin the paragraphs
below.

The majonty of farms in the developingworld have areas in the rangefrom 0.5 hectaresto 2
hectares(Ref 1) andmanyvillageshavepopulationsin the rangefrom 500 to 1,500people.
The volume of irrigationwaterwhich hasto be delivered to the field eachday dependson a
wide rangeof factors (including the efficiencyof its use)but it is generallyin the rangefrom
about 20 to 120 cubic metresper hectareper day. Correspondingpeak flows are thus in the
range from 1 to 6 litres persecondperhectare,assumingpumpingis carriedout over an 8 hour
period. With a static headof 5 metresthe peakhydraulicoutputpowerrequiredfrom the
pump is typically in the rangefrom 50 to 300 wattsper hectare;thesepower figureswill of
coursevary in direct proportionto the total head imposedon the system,including the energy
lossesassociatedwith the water deliverysystem.

People living in situationswherewaterhasto be carried for aconsiderabledistancetypically
consume 10 to 20 litres per capita per day, while those with water closeto hand and at moder-
ate depthsmay consumeup to 50 litres percapita per day (Refs 2 and3). For the designof
rural water supply schemesvolumesof 40 to 60 litres percapitaperdayhavebeenadopted
(Ref4). At a figure of 40 litres perhead,the daily volume which would have to be suppliedto
a village of 500peoplecould be around20 cubic metres - the peakhydraulicpoweroutput of 5
suchasystem,pumping through a static headof 20 metres,would be around200watts. A
villageof 1000people wherewater is to bepumpedthrougha headof 40 metres,would cor-
respondinglyneed a peak power output of around 800 watts. Thesepower outputsarewell
within the range provided by solar poweredpumping systems.

Althoughit is technicallyfeasible to produce larger power outputs, an approach which con-
centrateson pumping systemssuitable for the irrigation needsof small farms and water supply
needsof smallvillageshasanumber of real advantages.Not only is a solar pumping system
usuallyat its mostcost-effectivein thesecircumstances(aswill be shown later in the Report)
but the costsof the individual pumpingunits arelessandhencemore affordable - an obvious
point but onesometimesoverlooked- responsibilityfor the efficient useof the pump andwater
is placedsquarelyon the fanneror villagers,anddistribution andmanagementof the useof the
water is greatly simplified. Furthermore, a technology designed for thesesituations helps to
focusattentionon the ruralpoor in the developingworld, a group whoselack of well-being and
prosperityare major factors hindering the growth of thesecountries. The improvements to
health, output and economicposition brought about by increasing the productivity of agri-
cultural land and by providing a reliable, safe andconvenientlysited water supply are self-
evident The United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decadeowes
its origins to a generalacceptanceby the international community of the fundamental import-
anceof a reliable supply of clean water.

To be economicallyviable for agricultural uses,the cost of water delivered must be less than the
valueof the benefitsobtainedby useof the irrigation water, either through improved yields or
by enabling a second(or even third) crop to be grown. A global norm for the economiccost
ceiling for water to be delivered to the field was around US $0.06per cubic metre in 1982,
althoughclearly the actualfigure in a particularsituationwill depend upon the crops grown, the
field application efficiency andmarket prices. The best solar pumpscanjustmeet these costs
limits when pumping throughvery low (i.e. 2m) static heads.
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Ratherdifferentconditionsattachto thevalueof waterfor personalconsumptionandpriority
domesticusein villages in remoteareas. Forthe relativelysmallquantitiesinvolved, peopleare
preparedto pay exorbitant prices by world standards: whereas the typical costof water -

supplied to a domestichouseholdin the UK at a per capita consumptionof around250 litres
per headper day mightbe US $0.40per cubic metre, in developingcountnesit is by no means
unusualto find peoplepayingthe equivalent of US $3 percubic metre(or evenmore) for 10 to
30 litres per capita per day (seefor exampleRefs 5 and6). Althoughtheseprices are usually
paid m remote areas,watersellersin urbanareaswherecleanwater is in short supply can also
command high prices(Ref7). Thispoint is made,not to justify such prices, but to show that,
for the smallvolumesrequired,peoplearepreparedto pay a price many timesthat for irrigation
water; at thesefigures,solar pumping systemsincluding basicstorageanddistributionarrange-
mentsare already competitive by a considerablemargin. There may,of course,be alternative
methodswhich can deliver the water more cheaplythansolarpumps.

Althoughthe practicalfeasibility of the technologyhasbeeneffectively demonstrated,not all
the equipment commerciallyavailablein the pasthasbeen sufficiently simple or robust to be
appropriate for use in the rigorous conditionsof the developingworld. The price of equipment
havealsobeen too high for it to be usedon its owneconomicmerits. However,asaresultof an
increasinggeneralinterest in this technology,plus the availability of independentinformation
on performanceand costobtainedthrough international projects, there hasbeen a welcome
improvement in thedesignand quality of solarwaterpumpsandsomereduction in their real
costs. Thesetrendscontinueand the day is now nearer when solarpumpingsystemsand
componentswill be availablewhichareacceptably efficient, robust, reliable and economicand
which can be repaired, maintained and assembled(or made) in developingcountries.

1.3 PreviousUNDPIWorId Bank Projects

1.3.1 General

In 1978 the UNDP and World Bank considered that the time was right to investigate the
developmentof small-scalepumpingsystemsfor irrigation and watersupply applicationsin
developingcountrieswhich:

o arebasedon renewableenergysources;
o aredecentralised;
o have costslow enoughfor small farmers;
o have minimal operational and maintenancerequirements;
o have good prospectsfor local manufacture and/or assembly.

A project document wassigned by the UNDP and World Bank in June 1978. It wasdecided
that the work should first concentrateon the useof solar energy and its application to agri-
culture.

1.3.2 PhaseI - IJNDPProjectGLO/78/004

PhaseI of the Projectwasundertakenby theConsultantsin the penodJuly 1979 to July 1981
with the overall objective of advising the UNDP and World Bankon whethersolarpumping
technology was in sucha position that it would be worth promoting its developmentto make it
appropriate for pumping water under the conditions that prevail on small farms in the develop-
ing world and, if so, what stepsshouldbe taken. To that end, theConsultantsundertooka
State-of-Art Review(subsequentlyrevised to form a Technical& Economic Review),organised
field trials and performancemeasurementson solar powered pumping systemsinstalled under
typical field conditions in Mali, Sudanand the Philippinesin closeassociationwith their
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nationalenergyresearchinstitutions,made laboratorytestson the performance of components
of the pumping systemsandstudied the performanceof a number of feasible systemoptions
utilising mathematicalmodellingtechniques.In all this work attentionwas concentratedon
systemsdelivering flows in the range from I to 5 litres per secondthroughstatic headsfrom 2
to 7 metres.

The work was reported extensivelybut the two principal documentsissuedthroughthe UNDP
andWorld Bank were:-

(a) Small-ScaleSolar-PoweredIrrigation PumpingSystems:
PhaseI ProjectReport,July 1981.

(b) Small-ScaleSolar-Powered Irrigation PumpingSystems:
Technical & Economic Review, September1981.

A tJNDP/WorldBank/Ministryof Energy(Philippines)Workshopwasheld in Manila in June
1981 at which the results andconclusionsof PhaseI were presentedto a group representative of
the PhaseI countries, additional developingcountrieswith potential interests in solar pumping
anda numberof internationalfunding agencies.(Ref8).

The overall conclusion to emerge from Phase I was that there was indeedpotential in the
technology,that further technical development was required to make the systemsmore 5
efficient, reliableandrobust(andhencecost-effective)and that, with anticipated reductions in
the real costsof the systems,there was adefinite prospectthat theycouldbe usedeconomically
within a fewyears for irrigating areasof around 0.5 to 1.0 hectarespumping through headsof
lessthanabout5m.

Preliminaryviewson a PhaseII (setout in Chapter 12 of the PhaseI ProjectReport)were
discussedwith the IJNDPandWorld Bank towards the end of Phase I and it was agreedthat
certainpreparatorywork should be undertaken for PhaseII in the periodbetweenApril 1981
and March 1983 as IJNDPProject GLO/80/003. This work constituted‘PhaseII Preparation’,
the results andconclusionsof which form the basisof this Report.

1.4 PossibleObjectivesof PhaseLI

Although one of the purposesof the Phase II PreparationProject was to considerthe objectives
of PhaseII in the light of the work doneto January1983, it may behelpful at this stagein the
Reportto providesomeperspectivefor the readerby outlining the likely basic objectivesof
PhaseII.

It wasthought that theseobjectivesshould include the following:

o to confmnthe technical,economic,financial andsocialconditionsunderwhichselected
solar powered pumping systemsare able to provide a cost-effectiveand reliablemeansof
pumping water for agricultural andwater supply purposes;

o to demonstrate by field trial andpilot usethat solar poweredpumping systemsdo pro-
vide a cost-effective,reliable andappropriate meansof pumping water,

o to fmalise the specificationsof appropriate pumping systemstaking account of the need
for them to be suitable for operation, maintenance,repair, assemblyand/ormanufacture
in developing countries;

o to makebackgroundstudiesrelatingto thelocal assemblyand/ormanufactureon a pilot
basisof suitable systemsand for their distribution,manufactureand financing:n suitable
developingcountries;
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o to prepareand issuetechnicalandeconomicguidelinesfor purchasersandviews on the

selection,operation,monitoringandevaluationof solarwaterpumps.

Thescopefor PhaseII is consideredm detail in Chapters12, 13 and 14.
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2. PHASE LI PREPARATION(UNDP GLO/80/003)

2.1 General

It wasenvisagedthat PhaseH Preparation would provideaperiodin which to review the results
andconclusionsof PhaseI of the Project, to study applications, economicsandsystemsdesign
in moredetail, to confirm the objectivesof PhaseH and to makepreparations for it.

It was agreedthat the scopeof PhaseI hadto be extendedto include the water supply appli-
cationas well as irrigation. It was alsoagreedthat it was important to developthe economic
studyinitiated in PhaseI in order to provide a basis for appraising the circumstancesin which
solarwaterpumpswouldbe likely to beeconomicin comparisonwith other lifting devices.
Another important part of the preparatorywork would lie in preparing performance speci-
fications and in procuringand testing suitable systemsso that they (or similar) would be
availablefor final field testsin PhaseII.

2.2 Objectives

It was agreedwith the UNDPandWorld Bank that, working from the position reachedon Phase
I, the overall objectivesof PhaseII Preparationshouldbe to investigateand advise on the
following aspects:

o thetechnicalandeconomicfactorswhichneedto besatisfiedif solarpumpsare to be
used effectively for agriculturaland watersupply purposesin developing countries;

o the types of pumpingsystemwhich will best satisfy thesetechnical and economicrequir-
ements,and the possibility of procuringphotovoltaic(PV) pumpingsystemswhichmeet
performancespecificationsof the typeproposedus PhaseI;

o the way in which local assemblyand/or manufacture might be encouraged;

o the countneswhichshouldbe involved in PhaseII;

o the purposeof PhaseII and the programmeto be followed.

Theseobjectiveswere formulatedon the assumptionthat the ultimateobjectiveof PhaseH
would be to developsmall-scalepumping systemsto the stagewhere they would be suitable for
generaluseandpilot manufacture or assemblyin developing countries.

2.3 PrincipalActivities

For managementpurposesthe programmeof work to achievetheseobjectiveswasdivided into
the following principal activities:

o Continuationwhereverfeasible of field trials initiated in PhaseI and analysisof
additionaldata.

o Studyof the technicalandeconomicfactorswhich needto besatisfiedif solarpumpsare
to be viable for agriculturaland water supply purposes,both in general and in relationto
specific countnes.
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o Assessmentof prospectivecountriesfor participation in PhaseII.
o Preparationof performancespecificationsandthe procurementandtestingof improved

commercialPV pumpingsystemsand subsystems.

o Study of further developmentsof componentsin PV systems.

o Evaluationof furtherdevelopmentsof thermalpumpingsystems.

o Studyof potentialfor assemblyand / or manufacture of systemsin selecteddeveloping

countries.
o Reportto World Bank, includingrecommendationsfor PhaseII.

In contrastto PhaseI in which therewasmajoremphasison the field trials in Mali, Sudanand
the Philippines,mostof the work in PhaseII Preparationwas completedby the Consultantsin
the UK. Visits to the Phase I field trial countries and the prospective countries for participation
in PhaseII were madeas necessary.

2.4 AdministrationandManagement

2.4.1 Contract

The World Bank, acting as executingagencyfor the UNDP, appointed Sir William Halcrow &
Partnersacting in associationwith the Intermediate TechnologyDevelopmentGroup Ltd as
Consultants for PhaseI of the Projecton 1 July 1979 underUNDP ProjectGLO/78/004. This
original contractexpiredon 3 1 March 1981 and wassubsequentlyextendedto 3 1 December
1982 to cover the work to be executedundera new UNDP andWorld Bank Agreement
GLO/80/003entitled “Testing and Demonstrationof RenewableEnergyTechnology:Solar
Pumping- PhaseII Preparation.”

Throughoutthe period of the Contract, the Consultantsworked very closely with Mr R S Dosik,
New Energy SourcesAdviser, World Bank and firstly with Dr E M Mitwally, UNDP Project
Manager in the period up to November 1981 and subsequentlywith Dr M A S Malik, Renewable
EnergySpecialist, World Bank.

2.4.2 Consultants’organisatioriand management

Sir William Halcrow & Partnerscarriedout PhaseII Preparationof the Project working in
associationwith IntermediateTechnologyPower Limited (an associatedCompanywithin the
IntermediateTechnologyDevelopmentGroup). The Consultantsestablisheda smallexecutive
ProjectManagementGroup responsiblefor all day to daymatters,allocationof responsibilities,
reviewof progressandapprovalof reports. Arrangementswere madefor specialistadviceto be
given by a numberof leading UK expertsin solarpumpingtechnologyand a Management
Advisory Group was set up to providea forum for a generalreview of progressand for an
exchangeof views andinformation. The namesof the membersof the ProjectManagement,
ManagementAdvisory Groupsand the SpecialistAdvisersaregiven in Appendix 1.

TheConsultantsplacedcontractsfor the procurementof improvedcommercialPV pumping
systemswith suppliersapprovedby theWorld Bank. The Consultantsestablishedtheirown
solar pump test facility at the offices of Sir William Halcrow andPartnerslocatednearSwindon.
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Wiltshire and the majority of testson completesystemsandsubsystems(motorsandpumps)
were carriedout there. Testson individual motors were carried out under contract by the
Imperial Collegeof Science& Technology,University of London. Someverificationtestson
individualPV cellswere carriedout at the RoyalAircraft Establishment,Famborough.Useful
informal contacts were maintainedwith University College,Cardiff and the University of
Reading.

2.4.3 Contactswith developingcountries

Contact wasmaintainedwith the energy researchagenciesin the countries in which the systems
were installedfor field trials in PhaseI. Thesewere:

o Mali - Laboratoirede l’EnergieSolaire(SolarEnergyLaboratory- SEL) of
the Direction de l’Hydraulique et de I’Energie.

o Philippines - EnergyResearchandDevelopmentCentre of The Philippines National
Oil Corporation(formerly the Centrefor Non-ConventionalEnergy
Development)

o Sudan - EnergyResearch Institute of the National Council for Research.

As an extensionto the PhaseI field trials, arrangements were alsomade by the World Bank for
the installation of monitoringinstruments to measure the performance of an Arco Solar pump
installedby othersat the DesertDevelopmentDemonstrationandTrainingSite of the Amencan
University in Cairo at SadatCity, Egypt.

Visits were made to eachof the institutions in thesefour countries twice during the Project.

In addition, joint World Bank/Consultant Missions visited Bangladesh,Brazil, Egypt, Kenya,
Mexico, Pakistan,Sri Lanka, andThailandunder the auspices of the UNDP to discusstheir
prospective participation in PhaseIL

.
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3. REPORTS

3.1 Purposeof Main Report

The work on the Project was camedout through the eight closely relatedactivitieslisted in
Section 2.3. This Report is basedon the material preparedduringeachof theseactivitiesand in
oneunified document explains the origins of the Project,outlineswhatwasdoneand why,
states the assumptionswhich were made, presents and discussesthe principal results, draws
conclusionsand makes recommendations,all at a length consistentwith the limited compassof
the Report.

The Report includes a summary of the Consultants’ recommendationsfor the work to be done
in PhaseII: thesewere setout in full in a Proposal submitted separatelyto the World Bank.

3.2 Structureof Main Report

The Report givesan overview of the entire Project and is written m four parts

PartA Scopeand Purposeof Project
PartB. The Technology
PartC: Economic Evaluation of SolarWater Pumps
Part D: Advancementof Application.

A synopsisof the contentsof eachpart is given below to assistthe reader to identify those
sectionsin the Report which areof particularinterest.

PartA: Chapter 1 of this introductory part gives some background information on the
scopefor solar water pumpsin rural developmentand the value of water used for irrigation and
water supply and then showshow the objectivesof PhaseII Preparationgrew from PhaseI and
link into PhaseII. Chapter 2 traces the objectives and activities of PhaseII Preparationand
outlines managementaspects,while Chapter 3 describesthe way the Project hasbeen reported.

Part B: Chapters4, 5 and 6 concentrateon the technology aspects. Chapter 4 reviews the
systemaspectsof bothphotovoltaicandthermodynamicpumpingsystems,explainsthe per-
formance requirements which were established,and the criterionusedto assesscost-effective-
ness. Chapter 5 describesthe way us which 12 photovoltaicpumpingsystemswereprocuredby
intemational tender, the test facilities and proceduresusedand reports on the results which
were obtained. ThesejesuIts arethen discussedand the prospectsfor further developmentof
individual components are assessed.Chapter 6 reviews the presentstatusof solar thermo-
dynamic pumping systemsandassessesthe prospectsfor this type of pump.

PartC: Chapters 7, 8, 9 and 10 report on the economicstudies. Chapter 7 setsthe scene,
describesthe irrigation andwater supply scenarios,and outlines the developmentof the mathe-
matical models and the cost calculation procedures. Chapter 8 first describes the agricultural,
technicaland cost inputs to the irrigation studies: the results from baseline, sensitivity and
countrycasestudiesare then presentedand discussed.Chapter 9 dealswith village and livestock
watersupplyin a similar way. Chapter10 presentsthe overall conclusionsfrom the work,
discussesthem and recommendstopics for additionalstudy.

Part D: Chapters11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 deal with a rangeof topicsrelatedto the advance-
mentand responsibleuseof solarwaterpumping technology. Chapter11 discussesstrategy,the
stepsto be followed to advancethe applicationandthe role of internationalaid. The placeand
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purposeof field programmesarediscussedin Chapter12 andproposalsaremadefor threetypes
of field work; institutionalrequirementsare alsonoted. Chapter13 outlinesthe benefits,
objectivesand activitiesof PhaseII and explainsthe management requirementswhich it will
impose.

Chapter14 reviewsthe resultsof missionsto eight countries to assesstheir suitability for
participationin PhaseII, while Chapter15 looksat the technical,managementandcontractual
questionswhich will needto beTesolvedif solarpumpsare to be repairedand madein the
developingcountnes.

Five Appendicesareattached to the Report: theselist the namesof thoseinvolved in the study,
givestypical testreport on a PV pump,tabulatesthe cost factorsusedin the economicstudies,
give a glossaryof termsand summansethe conter~tsof the supportingdocuments.

3.3 SupportingRecordDocuments

As alreadyexplained,the Projectwasbasedon the work donein a numberof relatedactivities,
eachof which representeda coherentprogrammeof work in its ownnght andwhich generated
considerablewritten materiaL This materialwas submittedto the World Bank in preliminary
draft form, but was modified as the draft of this Reportwas fmalised.The Reportcannot
includeall the detail which thosewith specialisedinterest in particularaspectsof the work
might find usefuland so thewritten materialon eachactivity hasbeen prepared us an annotated
report form suitable for referenceby thosewith professionalinterestin the work.

TheSupportingDocumentsarereferredto by number in the text as follows:

1 PerformanceTestson ImprovedPV PumpingSystems
2 EconomicEvaluationof Solar WaterPumps
3 Potentialfor Improvementof PV PumpingSystems
4 Reviewof SolarThermodynamicPumpingSystems
5 Manufactureof SolarWaterPumpsin the LessDevelopedCountnes
6 Potentialfor Field Programmesin SelectedCountries
7 Proposalfor PhaseII
8 ProgramUsers&Guides

A summaryof the contentsof eachdocumentis given in Appendix5. They are available for
referencefrom theWorld Bank.

.
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PARTB - THE TECHNOLOGY

4. INTRODUCTION

4.1 Cost-EffectiveDesign

Solar radiationmaybe ccnvertedinto mechanicalenergy for pumpingdutieseitherby using
photovoltaiccells to generateelectricity to drive an electric motor or by meansof thermal
collectorssupplyingheatto athermodynamicengine.

In either case,good designconsistsof matchingthe characteristicsof all the components,
includingthe suctionanddelivery pipework,to achievethemostcost-effectivesolutionfor a
given solarenergy input, static headand water demandand this is assessedin itemsof the
SpecificCapitalCost (seesection4.3).

In additionto havinggood overall performance,acost-effectivesolarpumpingsystem,whether
photovoltaicor thermodynamic,must be reliable androbust,and suitable for use in rural
areaswith minimum maintenance.Designsare requiredwhich can be repairedandmaintained
locally and in time be wholly or largely manufacturedin the countrywherethey areused,to
reduceforeign exchangeexpenditureandbuild-upself reliance.

4.1.1 Photovoltaicpumpingsystems

A photovoltaicpumpingsystemcanbe relatively simple,comprisingaflat-platephotovoltaic
arraywith associatedsupportstructure(which maybe portable),a dc electricmotordirectly
coupledto a water pump, andpipework from sourceto deliverypoint, as shownus Figure4.1.
Batteriesare not normally usedus contmuouswaterpumpingapplications,sincein the longer
term reservoirstorageis probablycheaperto provideandeasierto maintain. More complex
systems,incorporatingpower conditioningitems such as continuouselectric systemoptimi-
sation, or a dc-ac mverterfor an ac motor may be appropriatefor particularapplications.

The charactensticsof the main componentsof a photovoltaicpumpingsystemare shown in
Figure4.2 which illustrateshow the output from onecomponentin thesystemis the input to
thenext. Theeffect of the consequentialinteractionscan be evaluatedusingmathematical
modelling techniciues:anumberof interestingpointsemergedduringthe PhaseI studies(Refs
9 & 10).

Forstatic headsup to about lOm, a single-stagecentrifugalpump directly coupledto a dc
motormay be used. Sucha motor/pumpcombinationcan be designedso that it operatesclose
to the locus of the PV arraymaximum powerpoint as the solaru-radiancevanes; in such
instanceselectronicpowerconditioningsystemsare not necessary.Forpumpingthroughhigher
heads(>IOm), many types of positivedisplacementpump are available,but thesedo not
havecharacteristicsthatcan be readilymatcheddirectly to the PV array. In consequence,it is
generallynecessaryto introduceasmall batteryor a maximumpowerpoint trackerto overcome
the impedancemismatchthat would otherwisearise. Alternatively, highheadpumpingsystems
may useeithera high-speedsingle-stagecentrifugalpumpor a multi-stagecentrifugalpump.
Somemanufacturersare developingdc motors that can besubmergedtherebyeliminating the
needfor a longvertical driveshaft. Brushlessdc motors are alsobecomingavailableand these
shouldrequire lessmaintenancethanthebrushedtype.

4.1.2 Thermodynamicpumpingsystems

A solar therrnodynanucpumpingsystemconsistsessentiallyof a solarcollector,heatengine,
transmissionandpump,anddelivery pipework.
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Figure4.1 Schematicdiagramof a PV Solar PumpingSystem
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Thesecomponentsare representedschematicallyin Figure4.3. Thereis in generalawide range
of optionsfor eachmain component.

The solar collector may be either one of the flat platetypeor employ concentratorswith linear
or point focusachievedeitherwith reflectingsurfacesor Fresnellenses.Small diameterfinned
coppertubeshavebeenusedtraditionally for transferof heatto theworking fluid in flat plate
collectors,but recentdevelopmentshaveemployedevacuatedglass tubes.

The enginesmayutilize theRankine(vapour)or the Stirling (gas) cycle. In thecaseof the
Rankine cycle, the workingfluid maybeevaporatedby heatexchangewith the circulating solar
collector fluid or may be directly evaporated. The fluid may be water or an organiccompound
where lower temperature boiling is required. The expandermay be a reciprocating positive
displacement typeor a rotodynamic type. Systemsusingrefrigerant 11 as a working fluid have
beenusedsuccessfullyfor low temperatureenergyconversionfrom flat platesolarcollectors.
The condensermaybe wateror air cooled.

The choiceof pumpis governedmainly by the speedandtypeof motionof the engine. Usually
rotary or reciprocatingpositivedisplacementpumpsareused,but somesystemshaveemployed
rotodynanucpumps. The engine-to-pumptransmissionmay be either astraightforwardsystem
of rodsandlevers, amorecomplexhydraulicarrangement,or a gearbox.Systemsincorporating
an electricalgeneratorand dcmotordriven pump havebeendemonstrated.

Someof the earlycommercialenthusiasmfor thermodynamicpumpingsystemshaswaned,but
new ideasbasedon avariety of designapproachesarestill beingdevelopedby variousorgani-
sationsworldwide. Nonearegenuinelycommerciallyavailableas yet,mostbeingstill at the
prototypedevelopmentstage. Themain reasonfor small-scalesolarthermalpumpingsystems
beingrelatively less developedthan photovoltaicsystemsis undoubtedly the high costof
developingacompleteandsatisfactorysystem.With the possibleexceptionof the pump,few
of the componentsareavailable“off the shelf’ andmostpartshave to be purpose designedand
built. Eachof the many optionshas to be consideredandthe designof each component
optimised.

A studywas undertakenas partof PhaseI of the Projectto investigatetherelativemeritsof
various thermalsystemoptions. This work wascontinuedas part of PhaseII Preparationof the
Project and the resultsof a reviewof recentdevelopmentsandfurthermathematicalmodel
studiesare reportedin Chapter6.

4.2 PerformanceRequirements

Thehydraulicpoweroutputrequiredfor a specific applicationis given by the productof flow,
fluid specific weight andpumpedhead. As alreadynotedin Section 1.2, for typical small-scale
imgationapplications,systemslifting water 2 to 7m andgiving a peakflow of 2 to 5 I/s are
requiredto providea daily volume of 20 m3 to 100 m3 for irrigatingahectare. With a static
headof Sm, the peakhydraulic poweris in the rangefrom 50 to 250wattsperhectare.For
typical village water supplyapplications,servingpopulationsbetween500 and 1500needing40
litres percapitaperday, the requiredpeakflow rate is lessthan for irrigation, about1 to 3 l/s,
but the headsaregenerallyhigher,often morethan 1 5m. The peakhydraulicpowerrequire-
ment of avillage of 500 with waterto be pumpedthrough20m is thus around200 watts and is
similar to that requiredfor irngation systems.However, a different type of pump would
normally be appropriateandin consequence,irrigation systemscannotnormally be substituted
for watersupplyapplications(andviceversa).
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After reviewing the main pumping requirementsin a numberof developingcountries,three
main categonesof solarpumpingsystemwereselectedas being representativeof threebroad
bandsof hydraulicduty for irrigation andwatersupply applications.Thesewere:

CategoryA: intendedmainly f&r irrigation applications:60m3/day
outputthrough2m designstatichead.

CategoryB: intendedfor watersupplyand/orirrigation applications:
60m3/dayoutput through7 m designstatichead.

CategoryC: intendedmainly for watersupplyapplications:20m3/day
outputthrough20m designstatichead.

It was decidedthat theseperformancerequirementsshouldbe metunderaglobalsolarinsolat-
ion on the horizontalplaneof 5.0 kWh/m2 per day (18 MJ/m2 perday) and anaveragedaytime
ambienttemperatureof 30°C.The energyincidenton thearraywill obviously dependon its
azimuthandinclination. Systemsalsoneedto operatewell for conditionsawayfrom the design
condition,particularly in respectof variations in static headand global irradiance. From
mathematicalmodel studiesit was determinedthat it was feasible,althoughnot easy, for
the following requirementsto be achievedby a well matched system:

a) thedaily systemefficiency shouldnot be lessthan 75% of the systemefficiency for the
designconditionsif the static head decreasesto 75% of the designheador increasesto
150%of the designhead;

b) the daily systemoutputfor adaily globalinsolationof 4kWh/m2 on the horizontalplane
shouldnot be lessthan70% of the daily output for the designconditions(5kWh/m2 per
day).

The daily efficiency is the ratio of thehydraulicenergypumpedin onedayto thesolarenergy
receivedby the PV array in oneday. It clearly dependson the maximum instantaneous
efficiency of the system,but is alsoheavily influencedby the part load efficienciesof the
systemcomponentsandthe thresholdirradiancesat whichthesystemstartsandstops.

Forcertainmarketsit may be appropriate to modify the aboveperformancerequirements.For
example,it would probablybe betterto adopta daily insolationon the horizontalplaneof 6
kWh/rn2 ratherthan5 kWh/rn2 for countrieshavingadesertclimate.

4.3 SpecificCapitalCost

A pumpingsystemmustbe designedto maximiseoverall daily output for a given solar input.
Cost-effectivenessis ultimately the determiningcriterionand to facilitaterapid comparisonof
systems,the conceptof SpecificCapitalCost (SCC) has beenintroducedto relatesystem
capitalcostto thedaily hydraulicenergyoutput. It is definedas:

SCC= C/p gVH

where

C = total capital costof system(US S)
p = densityof water(kg/rn3)
g = gravitationalacceleration(rn/s2)
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V = totalvolume of waterpumpedperstandardsolarday(m3)
H = statichead(in)

With this definition and units, the SCChasunits of dollars perjoule per day, but for con-
venienceit is expressedin this Reportasdollarsperkilojoule per day ($fkJ.d). SpecificCapital
Costsquotedin the PhaseI ProjectReportwerebasedon astandardsolardayof 6 kWh/rn2
global insolationon the horizontalplane. it is nowconsideredthat a 5 kWh/rn2 standardsolar
daywould be moregenerallyappropriateandall SCCvaluesquotedin this Reporthavebeen
derivedon that basis. The daily volume of waterpumpedby a given systemunder the
5kWh/m2 conditionwill be some $12-20lessthan under the 6kWh/m2 condition and con-
sequently the SCC valueswill be higherby a correspondingamount.

It will be notedthat thisdefinition of SCCdoesnot take accountof recurrentcostsie, operat-
ion (labourand fuel), maintenance and repair, andmatenals. Nor doesit take accountof
differencesin working life. Once thereare reasonabledata available,it will be possibleto
calculatethe presentworth of thevariouscostsand to usethis as the basisfor calculationof
“Specific PresentWorth”; eventhenit will still be helpful to quoteSCCvalues.

Valuesof SCChavebeencalculatedforProjectpurposeson two main bases:

a) Thecostof systemsquotedin the tenderssubmittedby manufacturersto the Consultants
whenprocuringimprovedPV pumpingsystems(the ‘TenderSCC’).

b) Thecost of systemsprojectedon thebasisof the sum of an arraycostof $5 perpeak
watt plus anestimateof thecost of themotorsandpumpswhenproducedin quantity
(the ‘Projected SCC’).

TheSCCvaluesfor othersetsof assumptionshavealsobeencalculatedto illustratecosttrends,
as discussedfurther in Sections5.3.7 and 5.4.

As will be appreciated,SCCvaluescan be used to estimatethe capital cost of a systemrequired
to fulfil ahydraulicperformancespecificationwritten in termsof adaily volume andstatic
head. If the staticheadfalls into aconvenientband,theSCC for that bandcanbe converted
into thecost of a systemto pumpaunit volume of waterperstandardday by therelation:

capital costper cubicmetreper day = SCCx Headx 9.81 ($/rn3.d).
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5. PHOTOVOLTAIC PUMPING SYSTEMS

5.1 Procurement of ImprovedCommercialPhotovoltaicSystems

Under PhaseI of the Project, a total of ten different photovoltaic pumping systemswere sub-
jected to field trials and laboratory tests. Each of the systemsthus tested displayed short-
cornin~of onesort or another and, before embarking on a wider programme of field trials
under PhaseII., it was agreedthat an intermediate phase(PhaseH Preparation)was neededto
seewhether improved pumping systemhad been or could be developedto meet performance
specifications developedin Phase I, and to procure and test suchsystemsundercontrolled
conditions. This would reduce the risk of sendingunsatisfactory equipment to the countries
selectedfor future field trials andprovide an important stimulusto manufacturers andsystem
suppliers to developbetter systems.

After considering the likely markets and applications, the three categoriesof systemreferred to
in Section4.2 were introduced, with their associatedrequirements relating to performance for
reduced solar input or changed static head. In Novemberand December 1981,suppliers of
photovoltaicpumpingsystemswere invited to registertheir interestin tenderingfor systemsin
one ormoreof the threecategones.Advertisementswere placedin anumberof international
journals,including ‘TJNDP DevelopmentForum’ and‘World Solar Markets’ and, in addition,
the UK embassiesof all the countries being consideredfor participation in PhaseII were asked
to inform local manufacturers of pumpsand solarequipment. The invitation was alsoreported
in the technical press. A total of 62 organisations responded to theseapproachesand invitat-
ions.

Detailed recommendationson the design and construction of photovoltaic pumping systemshad
beenpreparedas part of PhaseI and thesewereincludedin the tender documentsalong with
Instructions to Tenderers, Specification,General Conditions, Questionnaire and Schedules.
Copiesof the documentswere issuedin early January1982 to all who had requestedthem.
Tenders were submitted by the end of February 1982.

The number of tenders, including alternatives, received for eachof the three categorieswasas
follows:

Category A 18
Category B : 25
Category C : 21

A list is given in Table 5.1 of the organisations who were sent tender documents and who
submittedtendersand supporting information.

A detailedassessmentof eachtenderwasmadeunderthe following four headings,with the
relativeimportanceascribedto eachheadingbeing indicatedby a weighting factor

a) Compliancewith Specification- weighting30%

o The outputof the systemwasassessedin relationto the relevantcategory,taking into
accountany deviationsfrom the Specificationproposedby the tenderer.

o Theoverall daily efficiencyof thesystemand the subsystemwas calculated.

b) Systemdesign- weighting 30%

o Thesuitability of theequipmentfor the intendeduse was assessed,taking into account
operationandmaintenancerequirements,generalcomplexity,safetyfeatures,potential
for local manufactureand,in the caseof CategoryA, portability.
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Mono Pumpi Limited
(Motoroli mc) Solavolt
‘4iphaExporra(P) Limited
‘4olte BV
Omets-Segid
Pasan SA
Philips ElectronicComponents
and Matefasli

Photon PowerInc.
Phcmowan InttrnsuonalSA

f’Wungrouaul&prc~uc~lL.laillcg
I tomi~Ownini) ~ol~r~
Pragni. ~pA
RenewableEnergySystems
SlurpCoiprneno,i
SieinensA~
Sofrete~Mcn~n

Sotact
SolamatInc.
SolapakLimited
SolarElectric International

SolarexCorporation
SolarPowerCorporation
SolexInteranuonsiInc.
SolenergyInternationalCorp.
SunPowerCo~
Sotorem
StarLight EnergyTechnology
SunpunipCo.
~pK SolarSystem,Inc.
TruolarCorp.
UP NationalManuiactunng?rt
Limited

VentureTechnologyLimited
Worrjwigton.SimpsonLimited

WGeansny
India
Italy
Usly
USA

France
Great Bn~
USA
Belgium
Great B~tiun
De~
Brinl
TheNetherlands
Beliuin
TheNetherlands

USA

TheNetherlands
India
W. Germany
USA
Italy
GrestB~t~zn
USA
India
USA
GreatBritain
USA
India
TheNetherlands
Francs
Swrtaerland

Aiuu~Iia
USA
France 8.3 82

cimral ~rnain
lfInee

2

iJ.82 I I
26.2.82 2 3
26.2.82 I

2.3.82 I I

1.3.82 I
262.82 3

Jananu
Veimehoer
StarLight
EnergyTech.

K.S.B.
SolarPower
Corporanon

SolarPower
Corporation

Telextander~
than witfldziwn.

TOTAL NUMBEROF TENDERS Sent 62 ReceIved;26 NO OF SYSTEMS 18 25 2i

Table 5.1 Distribution of TenderDocuments
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13.82

1.3.32

13.82
3.3.82
1.3.82
26.2.32
26.2.82

26.2.82

232.82
26.2.82

26.2.82

1.3.82

1.3.82

43.82 2

3

I S

13.82

26.2.82
26 2.82

Italy
LISA
J
1p.n

W Geuniny
France

Malls
USA
GreatBritain
CrestBritain

USA
USA
USA
USA
USA
France
USA
USA
Canada
USA

India
GreatBritain
GreatBritain

Declined to cendec

Declined to tander.

Offeredmotor/pumponly

I

3 3

1.3.82
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o The equipmentlife wasassessedwith regardto bearin~,brushesandotherpartsliable to

wearand tear.

C) Specific CapitalCost - weighting30%

o The SpecflcCapitalCost (SCC) was calculatedfor quantity productionbasedon a
photovoltaicarraypriceof US $5.00perpeakwatt andsubsystempricesesthnatedby
the manufacturerfor ordersof 100units or more(the projectedSCC). It was felt fairer
to let each manufacturer’sestimatesof quantityproductioncoststandwithout any
attemptby the Consultantat adjustment.This figure indicateswhat it is believedcould
be achievedfor thesystemin questionwithin a few years,whenphotovoltaicarraycosts
havefallen further.

o The Specific CapitalCost basedon thetenderprice (the tenderSCC)was alsocalculated
but only limited accountof thiswas takenin the tender assessmentsincesomemanu-
facturershad clearly submittedsubsidisedpnces,whereasothershadincluded a large
proportionof their developmentcosts.

d) Overall credibility of tender- weighting 10%

o The amountandcontentof the informationsuppliedto supportthetenderwasassessed,

in particulartheprovisionof generalassemblydrawingsandperformanceinformation.

o The experienceandresourcesof the tendererrelevantto solarpumpingtechnologyin

developingcountrieswas assessed.

For eachof the aboveheadings,eachsystemwas rated‘Very Good’, ‘Good’, ‘Fair’ and ‘Poor’.
An overall ratingwas thendenved,taking into accountthe weighting factor, exceptthat any
tenderwhich was rated‘Poor’ againstany of the first threeheadingswasalsogivenan overall
rating of Poor. Table 5.2 givesan overallsummaryof the systemstendered.

The nextstepwas to preparea shortlist by selecting.allsystemsgiven an overall rating of ‘Very
Good’ or ‘Good’ This resultedin six systemsbeing short listedin CategoryA, eightsystems
m CategoryB andsix systemsin CategoryC.

Ideally, it would havebeenworthwhile to test all the systemsshort listed, to check manu-
facturers’ claimsanddeterminethe expectedperformanceof the systemsunderthe rangeof
conditionslikely to be encounteredm the field (eg,varyingsolarenergyinput andwaterlevel).
Budgetandtime constraintsniled Qutsuchan ambitioustestingprogrammeand it wasneces-
sary to identify the systemsthat showedthe mostpromiseor weremost representativeof
differentdesignapproaches.

It wasgenerallyagreedthat thoroughtestingof subsystemsundercontrolledlaboratoryc~on-
ditionsin the UK would provideadequatedatawith which to determinethe performanceof the
correspondingcompletesystemat any location where the environmentalconditionswere
knownor could be estimated.The performanceof photovoltaicarraysis well understoodand
in mostcasesthe moduleshave alreadybeensubjectedto independenttestingeitherin Europe
(atJRC,Ispra) or in theUSA (at JPL,California1.

After discussionswith the World Bank, it was decidedthat six completesystemsshouldbe
purchasedfor testing,two from eachcategory,as originally proposed,plus a furthersix sub-
systems(completesystemslesstheir photovoltaicarrays). All 12 systemscouldthenbe tested
in a similar way usinga photovoltaicarrayoutputsimulator(seeSection5.2 below).
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I

TECHNICAL FEATURES
a

.

CATEGORYA

60rn3/d output
2w head

CATEGORY B

60m3/d output
7w head

CATEGORYC

20m3/d output
20m head

R~tteclarray power range
Sun following arrays
(non-manual)
Concentrator arrays

W

No
No

105 to 792

I
0

480 to 1120

2
I

555 to 1440

0
0

Soil ‘ice SLICtIOfl p111Bps

Floating motor-pump sets
Submerged single or multi-
stage centritugal dc motor
P01111) sets
Submerged single or multi-
stage centrifugal ac motor
pump sets
Submerged multi- stage
centrifugal piimp’surface

dc motor
Positive displacement
submerged well pump

No
No

No

No

No

No

8
4

I

.

I . .

3

I

7
7

3

3

5

0

I
0

5

6

0

9

Systems with maximum
power trackers
System with batteries

No
No

5
I

4
2

7
I

TOTAL DC SYSTEMS
TOTAL AC SYSTEMS

No
No

17
I

22
3

IS
6

System tender cost range
(FOB) S 2.860 to 27,800 8.440 to 31,000 7,270 to 69.750

Table 5.2 ImprovedCommercialSystemsTenderedin 1982
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To supplementandvalidatethe subsystemtesting it wasagreedthat, in addition, therewould be
sunshinetestingof the six completesystems,althoughit was recognisedthat the solarirradiance
levels and ambienttemperatureconditions in the UK would be somewhatdifferent from
tropical sites.

The final selectionof equipmentfor testingis given in Table5.3, which alsolists the dateof
order and thedateof delivery to theConsultants’SolarPumpTestCentrenearSwindon,UK.
In generalonly systemsof provendesignor from supplierswell experiencedin solarpumping
technologywereselected, but exceptions to this principle were made in the caseof two
CategoryA systemswhichhadfeaturesof particularinterest. Oneof thesewas theTPK system
which incorporateda positivedisplacementreciprocatingpumpmadeup largelyfrom standard
PVC pipesections,,well suitedfor localmanufactureif the systemperformancemet expectat-
ions. The otherwas the Monegonpositivedisplacementrotarypumpwhich offeredacompact
highly efficient designwith very low SpecificCapitalCost if its performancemet thespeci-
fication.

Prior to delivery, theConsultantsmadevisits to all but oneof thesuppliersto witnessaccept-
ancetestson thesystemor subsystem.Onesubsystemwas deliveredbeforean inspectionvisit
could be arranged.

It shouldalsobe notedthat the CategoryC systemofferedby Wm. Lambwasacceptedon the
basisof an outputof 15 m3/day at a designstaticheadof 20m, insteadof the specified20
m3 /day. This wasbecausethe systemofferedwas astandardproductionmodelwith which the
supplierhadreportedgood expenence.

5.2 SystemTesting

5.2.1 Test facilities

SolarPumpTestFacility

Oneof thelessonsto comeout of PhaseI of the Projectwas the strongdesirabilityof testing
solarpumpingsystemsundercontrolledconditionsbeforebeingsentfor field tnal. The initial
proposalwas that a suitabletest site shouldbe establishedin SouthernEuropeor possibly
North Africa, but it soonbecameclearthat the cost of equipping, maintainingandstaffingsuch
acentrewould be prohibitive.

Following discussionswith theWorld Bank,the Consultantsdecidedin March 1982 to establish
their own purpose-builtsolarpumptest facility in thegroundsof the offices of Sir William
Halcrowand PartnersnearSwindon,UK. By theend of August 1982,the test facility was
readyfor use,equippedas follows to reproduce as closely as possiblefield conditions:

o largeareafor the erectionof photovoltaicarrays,within an existingwalled gardenfor
security;

o 25mdeep,300mmdiameterwatertightborehole;
o 2m deep,2m squaresump;
o 1 8m hightowerwith suspendeddelivery tank for theimpositionof the necessarystatic

delivery head,
o pipeworkbetweenborehole/sumpanddelivery tank,
o flow metersof varioussizesand flow metercalibrationtank;
o photovoltaicarrayoutputsimulatorto provide a dc currentandvoltageinput to asub-

systemmatchingthatgiven by an actualarrayundergivensolarirradianceand ambient
temperatureconditions,
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O’i

. .

System

Soppber Complete System Claimed
(Country) Tender Price Ootpol(I)

FOB re’/day
(1982$)

Array

Manufacturer Type No ufModula Nominal
(Country) In Scram(S) Power

aid In Wp(t2)
Paratlel(P)

Motor
Manufacturer Model or
(Country) Type and Spec

Pump
Manufacture Model or
(Country) Type

sodSpec

Date Syelcm Date System
Onlored deilvened
Day/Mo/Yr Day/Mu/Yeas

CATEGORY A
Mooegon(USA) 2860(2) 50

SolarElectric 6000 140
letrenalional (Malta)

Solurnut (USA) 8965(2) 75

TPK (Cunado) 4680 60

Solarrx(2) 5300 SC iSo IP 05
(USA) orlSo3P

Solar Power IA) 12-250(11) 35 a 3P 351
(USA)

Arco Solsr(2) ASI 16-2300 35 a 2P 222
(USA)

TPK (5) 210

Reword PMDC(3)Type E25-2A
(USA) t2V

AEG PM btuohleoa
(FR Germany) 360W2735 RPM

Honeywell PMDClype
(USA) BA 3624-3349-56

Bimiori Gem- 90U, 194W
(Canada) PMDC

Everest Gear

KSB AqusooltOO L
(PR Germany) floatingcentrifugal

Berkeley SI l/2MPK5 selfpruning
(USA) Surfacepump

TPK all plaatic
PDRO(6)

5482 27 582

6482 13 1082

20482 48 82

5482 2982

CATEGORY B
AEG(7) FR Gennary) 10150 62

Hebodmamica(Broad) 14360(2) 67

KSB(9) (FR Germany) 8440 60

Solar Force (Prince) 22240(2) 62

kEG PQ 10/20/0(8) 850 4P 614

Helrodmamica(2) HFPI98 IS 55 a 9P 882
Bracil

ArcoSolar ASI 16 2300 45 c31’ 480
(USA)

Prorice-Pboiori(2) 676 uS * IP 836
(France)

Engel OHM 7045
(FR Germany) 67V PMDC

Hontywcll modifiedtype
(Broad) 55316-2544PMDC

AEG PM brualdeoo
(PR Germany) 360W 3450 RPM

Lrroy-Somer M71 A ISO
(France) PML)C

Locwe submergedcentrifugal
(PRGarmaoy) pump on floating unit

Jacurci plastic selfpriming
(Broad) surfacemounted

KSB Aquauol 50 M
(PRGermany) Floating centrifugal

Pompro Alta X P6-5-73
Gwnord(Prance) nubmergedcentrifugal

6482 13982

19482 28982

5482 16982

5482 tO 1182

CATEGORY C
Gsiandfos(Denmark) 13360 31

Wm Lamb(USA) 14470 IS

Sofielea(Prance) 21050(2) 20

TrmolarCorp(USA) 25500(2) 23

Arco Solar M51() I) 1St 3P 840
(USA)

Aeon Solar ASI 16-2300(11) SSeiF 555
(USA)

Solar Power IA) 12-351 65 a SF 990
Corp(2) (USA)

SolarPower LG 12-351 9Sc 2P 540
Corp(2)

Gnindfna MS 401 3 phooe
acmotor with
inverter

Honeywell BA 3640-3412-568
(USA) 390W PMDC

CEM FMDCwttli
(France) magneticcoupling

Honeywell PV 5316-3597-S6BC
(USA) PMDC with MPFF(8)

Gnnrdfos Sp
4-8mullutuge

centrifugal

Baker reciprocating
(USA) borehole

idea & A4IOPnS
Mege(France) multistagecentnfogal

Baker reciprocating
(USA) borehole

5482 19882

5482 17782

5482 3982

5482 16982

NOTES (I) SeeSection6 for memueedperformance (7) ModelSwunponip403
(2)Only subsystemordered no arraynot tested (8) lncorporoltngpnlycsyainllinrulrcou ret
(3) PMDC Permanent Magnet Direct Current (9) Type AqamoV 58
(4)Model 350L (10) MITT — Maximum Power Peter Tricker
(5)3Sx2P low mode,2Sa 3Phigh erode (II) Differeut from equipment tendered
(6)PDRP— Podlive DuplacementReciprocatingPump (12) Powera quotedconeapendto arrays delrreredin cmeof completesyalema

or molar/pump suppliersrecoinmersdaooeato cue ofnubrynlema

Table 5.3 EquipnieiitSelected for Testing



o instrumentsto recordsolarinadiance,currentandvoltagefrom arrayand to thesub-
system,suctionanddeliveryheads,statichead,pumpspeed,flow rateandambientand
arraytemperatures;

o datalogging andanalysisequipment,basedon micro-computerwith disc datastorageand
dotmatrix printer.

A schematicdiagramof the testrig is given m Figure 5.1. Somegeneralviews of thetestfacility
are shownin Figures5.2 to 5.5.

Theprovisionof thecorrectlengthsof pipeworkandsuctionanddelivery headsensuredthat
inertial effectsdue to accelerationanddecelerationof the water columnswhen testing
reciprocatingpumpswere takeninto account.

PhotovoltaicArray OutputSimulator

The photovoltaicarrayoutputsimulatorwas speciallydevelopedundersub-contractto the
Consultantsby the Departmentof ElectricalEngineeringof the ImperialCollegeof Scienceand
Technology,University of London.Thecurrent-voltageoutput (I-V characteristic)of asingle
photovoltaicpilot cell underconditionsof constantillumination and temperatureis amplified
to producethe I-V characteristicthat would be producedby anactualarrayunderspecified
irradianceandambienttemperature.Thespecialfeatureof the simulatoris that it will produce
the requiredI-V characteristicsundertransientconditions,thusmakingit possiblerealistically
to testsystemswhichneedto ‘hunt’ the I-V curve (eg,reciprocatingsystemsor thosewith
electronicmaximumpowercontrollers).Alter overcommgtheproblemsto be expectedwith
the first prototypeof a very sophisticatedpiece of electronic/electricalcontrol engineering
equipment,the simulatorworkedreliably.

The short circuit current (Isc) and opencircuit voltage (Voc) of the simulatoroutput are
separatelyadjustable.Theshapeof the I-V curveconnectingthe Isc andVoc mterceptsexactly
follows the shapeof theI-V curve for thepilot cell: ie, the Fill Factorremainsthe same. The
Voc can be setto anyvalueup to amaximumof 250V and theIsc canbe setto any valueup to
amaximum of 274t The Fifi Factordependson the qualityof the pilot cell (severalpilot cells
providedby systemsupplierswere found to havevery low Fill Factors)but for most testsa
pilot cell with about70% Fill Factorwasused,closeto thevalueexpectedfor the actualarrays
beingsimulated.

The Iscand Voc valuesfOr agiven arrayfor differentirradiancelevelsare calculatedusmgdata
suppliedby the manufacturerfor the particularmodulesused for his system. The typical
moduleperformancedatawasusuallysupportedby independenttestingcamedoutby the Jet
PropulsionLaboratory,Pasadena,Califomia,USA or the EuropeanCommumtiesJoint Research
Centre,Ispra,Italy.

Using NOCT (nominaloperatingcell temperature)data,the operatingcell temperaturefor each
irradianceis calculatedfor the ambienttemperaturespecifiedin the tenderdocuments,namely
30°C,usmgthe relationship:

Tc = 30 ÷(NOCT-20)G/800

where

Tc = cell temperaturem degreesCelsiusfor irradianceG W/m
2

NOCT = nommaloperatmgcell temperature,for 20°Cambienttemperature,800W/m2
inadiance,1 m/swind speed

G = inadiancein W/m2
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Figure 5.3 Solar Pump Test Facility — Pump housing
for 25m deepboreholeand2m deepsump

Figure 5.2 Solar Pump Test Facility — Office and base
of 18m high mast showingdelivery tank
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SolarPump Test Facility — Photovoltaicarrays

Figure 5.5 Solar Pump Facility — Data Logger and analysisequipment



Module performanceis normally quoted for a cell temperature of 25°C.Usingthe temperature
coefficientsgiven by the manufacturer,appropriatecorrectionsweremadeto theVog andIsc
values to producethe I-V curves correspondingto each irradianceand associatedcell
temperature.

For each system,a set of I-V curveswas produced for valuesof iriadiance in the plane of the
arrayfrom 100 W/m2 to 1000 W/m2,in incrementsof 100 W/m2. The shapeof the curves
connectingthe pairsof Isc, Voc valueswasbasedon testdatasuppliedby the arraymanu-
facturer. A typical exampleof theset of curvesthusproducedis shownin Figure 5.6.

For eachsimulatortestrun, thesimulatoroutputI-V curvewasset to give the requiredIsc and
Voc values. In general,the shapeof the curveconnectingthesetwo pointsdiffered to a small
extentfrom that required,dueto the Fill Factor of the pilot cell used in the simulator being
different from thatappropriatefor the arraybeing simulated. Due allowance wasmade for this
differenceby carryingout a secondordercorrectionto the irradiancevalueoncethe I andV
valuesof the operatingpoint were found. The basisof the correctioninvolved is illustratedin
Figure5.7.

Validation of simulatoroutput

It shouldbe noted that the resultingI-V curveswhich wereset on the simulator for each
irradianceandassociatedcell temperatureassumeape~eçtarray,with no modulemis-match
losses,diode losses(otherthandiodesincorporatedin themodules)andwiring losses. These
lossestypically amountto 2-3% of the nominalarraypowefandthusthesystemperformance
predictedon the basisof simulatortestresultsmay be slightly Q~estimatedas far as these
lossesareconcerned.

In additionto this differencebetweenthe simulatorand a realarray, allowancemustalso be
madefor the differencebetweenthe ambienttemperatureassumedfor the simulatorsettingand
the actualambienttemperatureobtainingduringthe sunshinetests.

The simulatorI-V characteristicswerederivedon the basi~ofaconstantambienttemperatureof
30°C,whereas the ambient temperature for the sunshinetests was considerably less, on
occasionsas low as 2°C,andvariable. As theambienttemperatureandhencecell temperature
rises, Isc increasesslightly andVoc decreasessigmficantly. The maximum array poweris
typically S - 8% lower for anambienttemperatureof 30°Cthan for l50C; thusthe output of a
subsystemwith 30°Csimulatedarrayinput will beexpectedto belowerthanthat of acom-
pletesystemundersunshinetestwhosearray is at a lower temperature.

These two effects counteractedeach other and the simulator testresultswerefound to bein
closeagreementwith the sunshinetest results, as may be ifiustrated by Figures 5.8 and 5.9,
which show results for the Grundfossystemfor 1 Sm and 20m headsrespectivelyandan
amibientair temperatureof 30°Cfor the simulatortestand 11-17°Cfor thesunshinetest. The
flow rates recorded in the simulator testsare within 3% of thoserecordedfor sunshinetests.

Thereis apparentlyamuchwiderdivergencebetweenthe simulatorandsunshineresults for the
SEI system,as shown in Figure 5.10, but thedifferencecanbeaccountedfor whenallowanceis
made for the much greater difference in ambient temperature (30°Cfor simulator test, 2°Cfor
the sunshinetest).

Theseandothersimilar compansonsprovidedthenecessaryevidenceto validatethesimulator
approach.Although developedprimarily for the pumptestingprogramme,the photovoltaic
arrayoutputsimulator providesa convenientmethodof testingotherphotovoltaicsystems
suchas refrigeratorsand batterychargersunderthe full rangeof inadianceand temperature
conditions that might be encounteredanywherein the world.
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Motor test facility

In additionto testingcompletepumpingsystemsin naturalsunlight and subsystemsusingthe
simulator, performancetests were also conductedon individualelectncmotors,to providemore
information on subsystemperformanceandan insight into pumpefficiencies. The motor
testswereundertakenat ImperialCollege,London,usinga modified versionof thedynano-
metertest ng originally constructedfor similarmotor testscarriedout in PhaseI.

5.2.2 Testproceduresfor simulatorandsunshinetests

Full detailsof the test procedureswith simulator and sunshineare given in Supporting Docu-
ment 1.

Thesystemswere installedon the basisof the manufacturer’sinstructions. Every precaution
wastakenwhensettingthe systemsup for testto follow theseinstructions,but as the
Consultantswere, in effect, standingas proxy for potential usersin remote areasof developing
countries,no specialattemptsweremadeto ‘fine tune’ or modify systemsto correctdesign
faults or to try to improve performance. A carefulnotewas made of any particular problems
encounteredduringinstallationandoperation.

Results for eachsystemwere prepared in the form of curvesof Flow againstIrradiancein the
plane of the array for each valueof static head. Thesecurves were then used to denvethe
variation in flow through a Standard Solar Day assumingthe array was inclined at 20°(the
specifiedlatitude) and orientated North-South. (Note that 2 Standard SolarDays were used
with horizontalplane insolation valuesof 4kWh/m2 and 5kWh/m2. Hourly valuesof inadiance
in the plane of the arraywerecalculatedusingthe specifieddiffuse/directirradiancevalues).

Curvescould thusbe preparedof Flow againstTime of Day for:

o Designstaticheadand5kWh/m2 standardsolarday
o 75% designstaticheadand5kWh/m2 standardsolarday
o 150% designstatic head and 5kWh/m2 standardsolarday
o Designstatic headand4kWh/m2 standardsolarday.

Foreachof thesecurves,thetotal volumepumpedperday andoverall daily efficiency(based
on insolationin planeof arrayandgrossareaof the modulesmakingup thearray)wascom-
putedand theresultscomparedwith thevaluesspecifiedin the tender documents.

Specialcomputerprogramsweredevelopedto analysethe datagatheredfor eachtestrun and to
plot the curvesrequired. Regularcalibrationchecksweremadeof all instrumentsapartfrom
the pyranometer,whichbeing a WMO Class 1 instrumentwasassumedto remainstablefor the
durationof the tests. All instrumentswereconsideredto be accurateto within 1% of full scale
readings:sincethelowest readingswereabout 1/3 of full scale,an individual readingcouldbe
in error by up to 3%. The RMS valueof theerror in efficiency could be of the order of ±6% at
worst, but sinceit is not likely that all readingswill havebeenat low scalesimultaneously,the
generalorderof errorwill beless than this.

5.2.3 Procedurefor motortests

Twoelectricmotorscouldnotbe separatelytested,becausethey requiredcontinuouswater
cooling or neededvariablefrequencyac supplies. The re-mainingten motorsweremountedon
adynamometertestng andloadedby connectingthedrive shaft to an acaltematorthrougha
pulley drive. The output from the alternator was absorbed in a simple variable resistance
load.
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The following parameterswerelogged:

o dc voltage,V (steppedin incrementsof about1 OV from 1 OV to rated voltage) (Volts)
o current,I (Amperes)
o torque,T(Nm)
o speed,N (Hz or rpm)

The data were thenusedto derivethe characteristicequationsfor the dc motors, generally in
the form:

V =aN-t-bI+B
T 60(aIN-P)/2irN

in which P=c + dN + eN2
and V = voltage(volts)

I = current (Amperes)
N = rotational speed(Hz)
I = torque (N.m)
B = brushloss,assumed0.7 volts
a, b, c, d and e are constantsfor the particular motor.

Theseequationswere found to be entirely satisfactoryfor all but two motors. These two
motors had higher current ratingsthan the rest and theequationshadto be slightly modified.
Full detailsaregiven in SupportingDocument1.

5.2.4 Test reportand denvationof results

Appendix 2 illustrates the type of test reportwhich wasprepared for eachsystemtested. It
consistedof the following sections:

a) Systemdescnption

This gives brief details of the overall system, photovoltaic array and the motor/pump
unit.

b) - Test runs

This lists thedifferent staticheadstestedusingthesimulatorand,whereappropriate,
undersunshine,with detailsof anyspecialinstructionsfollowed. It also stateswhether
theelectricmotorwasseparatelytested.

c) Commentson installationand operation

This sectionrecordsthe testoperator’scommentson the adequacyof the instructions
providedby the supplier,installation,operationandgeneralconstructionof thesystem
and principal components. Comments are also made regarding the factors possibly
affectingthe reliability of the system,recognisingthat long term reliability m tropical
conditionscan only be properly assessedby long term field trials.

d) Performance

a) Simulator

Curvesof ‘Flow’ against ‘Irradiance’ for eachstaticheadtestedwereplottedon the
one summarygraph, to give a family of curves. Datapointsare omitted from these
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summarycurves for clarity, but this graph is followed by separategraphsof ‘Flow’
against‘Irradiance’ for eachstatic head, showing the actual data points.

In most casesthe test pipework wasdifferent from that specified in the tender docu-
ments. In order to make a full assessmentof performance, measuredflows were adjusted
to take account of th~different systemhydrauliccharacteristicsas illustrated in Fig.
5.11.

Usingtheseresults,curvesof ‘Flow’ against ‘Time’ for various static headswere calculated
from the flow-irradiancecurves andeitherthe 5 kWh/in2 or the 4 kWh/m2 Standard
Solar Day; the total volume pumped and overall daily efficiency were then computed.
The results were then tabulated to enable the simulated performanceto be readily com-
pared with the specified performance.Note that thespecifiedrequirementsfor volume to
be pumpedunder4 kWh/m2 are expressedas70%of the volume actuallypumpedunder
5kWh/m2 (not 70% of the volume specified at SkWh/m2). Similarly the daily efficiency
under the low and high conditionsis 75% of the measureddaily efficiency.
b) Sunshine

The results for sunshine tests,where applicable,were presentedin a similar format to that
descnbedabovefor simulatortests. However, it should be noted that the result is cal-
culatedfor the ambienttemperatureof thetest,notcorrectedto 300C Wheretempera-
tureswere less than 30°C,testvalueswill overestimate the performance to be expected
underspecifiedconditions,in somecasesby asmuch as 5%.

e) Subsystemandmotorperformance

Curvesof subsystemefficiency againstinput power to the subsystemwere plotted for
eachstaticheadtested(the subsystemincludesany inverter or maximumpowerpomt
tracker,whereapplicable).

The motor performancewaspresentedby plotting contoursof speed,torque and
efficiency on a graphwith motor current as ordinate and motor voltage as abscissa.

Pumpefficiencymay be inferred by dividing the subsystemefficiency by the motor
efficiencyfor the samevaluesof currentandvoltage (assumingthat the temperatureof
themotorundertest wassimilar to the motor whenused in the subsystem).

f) Discussionof results

• The test resultsare discussed,with commentson any anomaliesand suggestionsfor
possibleimprovements(refer to Section5.25).

g) ProjectedSpecificCapitalCost

TheProjectedSpecificCapitalCostof the systemwascalculatedon thebasison photo-
volta.icarraypnceof $5.OO/Wpand balanceof systempricesestimatedby the suppliers
for orders of 100 units or more. The volume of water pumped per day was that given by
simulator testsfor the design head under specified conditions and for the SkWh/m2
StandardSolar Day.

h) Overall conclusions

Thepumpingsystemwasassessedoverall taking into accountthreefactors~
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a) Performance

Whetherthesystemmetthespecificationfor:

o output for designhead and 5 kWh/rn2 StandardSolar Day
o outputs for 75% and 150%design head and 5 kWh/rn2 Standard Solar Day
o output for design head and 4 kWh/rn2 Standard Solar Day

The performance of the systemwas clearly a function of its design, in particulartheway
the main componentswere matched.

b) Design features

Commentson the designwerepreparedin the light of compliance(or not) with per-
formancespecificationand the Consultants’ assessmentof the following features:

o easeof installationandoperation
o maintenancerequirements
o durability, materialsof construction,wiring details
o robustness, reliability andsafetyaspects
o suitability for local manufacture

These feil broadly into two groups;systemswherethe design was thoughtto bebasically
sound, but which could be improved; andsystemswhose designwas poor and which
would need to be fundamentally rethought.

c) ProjectedSpecific CapitalCost

This was reviewedin the light of compliancewith the performancespecificationand the

systemdesign.

5.2.5 Results

General

The viewsexpressedin this Reportaboutthe performance,designandprojectedcost of systems
aregiven in good faith on the basisof thedataand results obtained from the testsdescribed
herein. Their validity is obviously limited to the rangeof conditionsunderwhich the testswere
carried out. It should alsobe notedthat only one exampleof eachsystemwas tested.

The summary graphsof flow against irradiance basedon simulator test results for all systemsare
shownin Figures5.12- 5.14. Graphsfor flow against head for different valuesof irradiance are
shownfor each systemin Figure 5.15. A histogram comparingthe overall daily efficienciesof
all systemsis ~venin Figure5.16. Table 5.4 presentsthe main testresultsfrom all the systems.
Full detailsof the proceduresandresultsaregivenin SupportingDocument1.

SystemPerformance

Theperformanceof eachsystem,its designfeaturesandSCC are summarisedbelow. Values
given for inferredpeakpump efficiencyhave beenderivedfrom measurementsof subsystem
efficiency andmotor efficiency. It should be notedthat peakpumpandmotor efficienciesdo
not necessarilyoccursimultaneously. All peak motorandpump efficienciesquotedrefer to
the systemoperatingrangeanddo not necessarilyrepresentthe maximumefficiencies
obtainable.
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a) CategoryA Systems(6Gm3/day through2mstatic head)

Monegon (subsystem)

Thiswas an inadequately developedprototype systembasedon a positivedisplacement
rotary pump. It did not work in the configurationsuppliedbut with furtherdevelopment
and appropriatematchingof array,motor and the pump,it could possibly provide a
compact,cost-effectivesystem. Thepeakefficiencyof themotorsuppliedwas ratherlow
at about73%.

SEI 350L (completesystem)

A good system,easy to mstall, with floating pumpsetandarray. Systemperformanceat
the designstatic head and 1.5 m staticheadwas considerablybetterthan specified
although not as good as predicted by the supplier at the tender stage. Perfonnanceat 3m
static headwas however,considerablybelow specification.The ProjectedSCCis high at
$2.5fkJ.dat 2m head($2.2/kJ.dat 1.5m head)but this could probably be reduced
by bettermatchingof the arrayto the pumpset. The maximummeasuredsubsystem
efficiencywas33% at the designstatic headof 2m(but still rising), butreachedapeakof
44% for a staticheadof 1 .Sm. Highersubsystemefficiencieswould beobtainedat the
2m and3m headsif thesystemwereoperatedat higherpowerinputsor alternatively,the
subsystemdesignwas modified to provide peakefficienciesat the design and higher
heads. The efficiency of the dc motor was found to be in the rangeof 67 - 72%,which is
consideredgood in view of the lossesassociatedwith the electroniccommutationfor a
bmshlessmotor. The inferredpeakpumpefficiency is goodat about63%. The motor
needsspecialprotectivedevicesif the subsystemis everto be run from a batterypower
supply instead of a PV array. Local assemblyof thesubsystemwould be feasiblebut
local manufactureprobablywould notbe feasiblein mostdevelopingcountries.

Solainat(subsystem)

Thisis acompactsurfacemountedsystemwith self-primingchamberbut still dependent
on a non-returnflap valve which could give reliability problems andwould also con-
tribute to hydraulic losses. The performance at the designstatic headof 2m wassome
20%less thanspecifiedand30% less thanpredicted by the supplier at the tender stage.
Performanceat 1 .Sm and3m staticheadswassatisfactory. Peaksubsystemefficiency
wasaveragein the range 31-36% for all headstested. Peakmotorefficiency wasgood at
79%,andso the inferredpeakpumpefficiencyis ratherlow at about46%. The Projected
SCCwashigh at $2.3/kJ.dbecausethe daily volume is 20%below that specified,due
mainly to the poor pump and also to probable lossesat the flap valve. Local manufacture
of the subsystemwould be feasible.

TPK (completesystem)

This wasaprototypesystemincorporatinga positive displacementpump of relatively
simple designwell suited for local manufacture.Unfortunatelyperformancewascon-
siderably below that specified,with subsystemefficiencyaround 10- 12% for thedesign
static head. The motorefficiencywasgenerallygood,in the range75-80%. Lossesarose
mainly from flexing of thesupportframeworkandpoorsealingof the pumpfootvalve.
Due to the pooroverall performance,the ProjectedSCCis veryhigh at $7.1/kJ.d. It
shouldalsobe notedthat sunshinetestswere not feasible,as the flow would vary with
irradianceand it wasnotpracticalto connectthe pumpto a flow meteras it did nothave
a properstuffmg box to allow a positivedischargepressure.(The seriesof steadyflows
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associated with sunulator tests were measured in a calibrated tank). In addition, the
encapsulantaroundthe PV cellswent opaqueafterabout six weeks,aproblem which the
manufacturersayshasnow beensolved. Although the systemconceptis an interesting
one because of the potential for local manufacture,considerabledevelopmentis needed
to achieve a cost-effective, reliabledesign.

b) Category B Systems (60ni3 /day through 7m static head)

AEG - Telefunken (complete system)

This systemincorporates a compact floating pumpset and aPV arraywith polycrystalline
silicon cells made up into relatively small (19 Wp) and convenient modules. The floating
puinpset sank during testing due to water ingress, probably due to an inadequate cable
gland. The simulator tests indicated that the system exceeded the volume specification
by a margin of some 20% at the design statichead of 7m. Performance at lOin was a
little below specification. Performance in sunshinetests was well below specification, but
later a faulty cable connector was found which would account for some 25% loss in array
power. The array support structurewas heavyand not easy to assemble and the array
wiring and cable connectorswere generally considered to be not sufficiently robust for
small-scale systems in remote locations. The subsystem efficiency was very good (the. highest of all systems tested), with a peak of 57% at the design static head of 7m and
little fall-off across the head range of 5 - I Om. The motor efficiency was also good, in

the range 75 - 82%. The inferred peak pump efficiency is thus about 67%, which is
very good. With relatively minor improvements, this easy to operate system would
be very good, with a low Projected SCC of $0.9/kJ.d. Local manufacture of the sub-
system would be feasible.

Heiodinamica (subsystem)

This is a compact surface-mounted system with a large spherical self-priming chamber,
obviating the need for non-return valves and their associated hydraulic losses. The
pump is constructed largely from plastics, which may mean limited life if water pumped
contains abrasive sediment. Performance was good, meeting the specification in all
respects. After some initial problems with filling, the self- primingvessel worked very
well. Subsystem efficiency was ratherlow with a peak of around 34% for all heads
tested. Motor efficiency was poor, in the range 62-64%. The inferred peak pump
efficiency was average at about 54%. The Projected SCC, already good at $L2/kJ.d,
would be further improved if a more efficient motor and pump were used, requiring a
smaller PV array. This system is a good example of a surface mounted solar pump,. largely made in a developing country (Brazil).

KSB (complete system)

This is a good system concept, easy to install, with floating pumpset and portable array.
System performance however, was some 20% below specification at the design static head
of 7m but it performed well at 5m static head. Performance in sunshine tests was not as
good as in simulator tests implying that the array was performing below specification:
from Fig. 5.15 it will be noted that its performance at an irradianceof 450 W/m2 had
deteriorated relative to the other systems in its group compared with its performance at
900 W/m2 - The peak subsystem efficiency was about 53% at 5m and 7m static heads but
no peak was reached in the 1Gm test (a maximum efficiency of 40% was recorded). Peak
efficiency of the brushlessmotor is understood to be about 67 - 72% and thus the
inferred peak pump efficiency is very good at about 69%. The Projected SCC at design
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head is reasonably good at $1 .S/kJ.d, but would be a little lower for a static head of
Sm. Thus as supplied, this system is better suited to operation at the lower head. The
brushless motor needs specialprotection if ever required to operate from battery rather
than PV array. Local assembly of the subsystem would be feasible but local manufacture
probably would not be feasible in most developingcountries.

Solarforce (subsystem)

This system is designed for permanent installation in a borehole and is not easy to install,
with many parts needing careful assembly and alignment. It is very robust however and
performed well, meeting the specification in all respects. The peak subsystem efficiency
was about 30% for all heads tested. The motor efficiency was good in the range 77 - 81%.
The inferred peak pump efficiency is thus low at 38%, probably due in part to the losses
associated with the long dnve shaft. The Projected SCC is fairly high at $22/kJ.d.
This system is well made but rather expensive to supply and install. Local assembly, but
probably not local manufacture, would be feasible.

c) Category C Systems (20 m3/day through 2Gm static head)

Gmndfos (complete system)

This system is unusual in that the submersible multi-stage pump set incorporates a
standard water-fillec1 ac motor supplied by a variable frequency mverter. The inverter
operates at constant voltage on the array (dc) side, the operating voltage being set to be
closeto the locus of maximum array power for varying irradiance values. This helps to
achieve the very good overall daily efficiency of 3.8% at design conditions, the best of all
systems tested. The complete system was easy to install and performed very well,
meeting or exceeding the specification in all respects. Provided the inverter proves
reliable in tropical conditions (the manufacturer advises that testing is in progress), this
system appears well suited for the application. Subsystem efficiency was found to be
over 40% for a wide range of input power for the designstatic head of 20m. Based on
manufacturer’s test results, the inverter efficiency is about 96%, the motor efficiency is
68 to 73% and the pump efficiency is 50 to 62%, for input power in the range 200 to
800W. (An independent check was not possible in the time and with test rigs available).
The Projected SCC is low, at $L2/kJ.d. The current cost of the systemis relatively low
since the puxnpset is based on a standard massproduced ac unit. Local assemblybut
not local manufacture of the subsystem would be feasible.

Wm.Lamb (complete system)

This system incorporates a robust reciprocating positive displacement pump. The PV
arrayis mounted on a structure that can be turned to follow the sun, but performance
was evaluated on the assumption that the array was fixed, orientated North-South and
inclined at 200. The system supplied was a standard unit, designed to produce 15
m3 /day at 20m head for 5 kWh/rn2 standard solar day. The test results verified this
performance, although performance at the 4 kWh/rn2 standard solar day was below
specification, due to this system having a high threshold irradiance of about 500 W/m2
(see also Fig 5i5). Performance could be improved by manually assisting the pump to
start. An appropriate switching system may achieve a similar effect. The counter balance
weights arid the pulley size have to be changed for different operating heads, which would
render this system unsuitable for boreholes where the water level changes by more
than about ±2m through the day. Subsystem efficiency was found to be about 40% for
20m and 30m static heads, but somewhat less for 15m static head. The motor efficiency
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was quite good in the range70- 77%. The inferred peak pump efficiency is thus about
52%, a typical value for a reciprocating pump of this type at the head being considered.
The Projected SCC is quite low, at $l.5/kJ.d. The arraysupport structure needsto be
strengthened to withstand high winds. The pump piston seals would need maintenance at
intervals depending on the amount of abrasive suspended matter in the water. Local
manufacture of the subsystem would be feasible.

Sofretes (subsystem)

This system incorporates a submersible multi-stagecentnfugal pumpset with flexible
delivery pipe. The brushed dc motor is in a sealedchamber and dnves the pump through
a magnetic coupling. The pump vibrated and was noisy at high heads, which may
indicate cavitation problems if the pump is not submerged to a sufficient depth. The
system nevertheless met the specification in all main respects. Subsystem peak efficiency
was low at about 28% at 1 5m static head, rising slightly to about 30% at 30m static head.
Motor efficiency could not be separately determined with the test rig available, as the
motor requires continuous watercooling. The pump would need to be withdrawn at
intervals of about two years for the motor brushes to be changed, but this is a relatively
straightforward operation although needing care to ensurethe seals were correctly
replaced to prevent water ingress.The Projected SCC is quite high at $2.4fkJd, mainly
because of the poor subsystem efficiency. Local assembly but probably not local manu-
facture of the subsystem would be feasible.

Trisolar Corp (subsystem)

This system incorporates a robust reciprocatmg positive displacement pump and a
Maximum PowerController(MPC) interposedbetween the arrayand the motor. The
support arrangement for the reciprocating shaft was not the same on the system delivered
as that seen on the system inspected at the supplier’s premises pnor to shipment. Thishad
to be modified by the supplier before it could work satisfactorily. The MPC is built in
two parallel channels, each supplied by half the PV array. Special protective devices have
to be installed if the system is to be operated from a single power source, like the
Consultants’ PV arraysimulator or a PV arraynot sub-divided into two sections. The
system output at design head was found to be about 5% below the specification, although
the MPC did enable the system to start at a relatively low threshold of about 200 W/m2 -

The peak subsystem efficiency was about 38%. The very fine filter at the inlet to the
pump is likely to be a source of hydraulic loss. Moreover, the filter cannot be back
flushed if it gets blocked. The motor efficiency was quite good, in the range 74 to 79%.
The efficiency of the MPC is claimed by the manufacturer to be at least 95%. The
inferred peak pump efficiency is thus about 5 1%, a typical value for a reciprocating pump
of this type at the head being considered. The pump piston seals would need main-
tenance at intervals, depending on the amount of abrasive sediment in the water not held
back by the fine mesh filter. A good feature of this system is that the pump plunger may
be withdrawn for seal changing without having to withdraw the riser pipe. The Projected
SCC is rather high at $2.9/kJ.d, due probably to the cost of the MPC and the modi-
fications needed to the standard pump unit to enable it to be incorporated into the
system. Local manufacture of most if not all of the subsystem would be feasible.
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5.2.6 General discussion of results

It is apparent that most if not all system designersfound meeting the various performance
specifications quite a challenge. Not countingone Category A system, which failed to operate
in the configuration supplied, eight systems met the daily volume requirement at SkWh/m2
(counting one which only just failed and one which was accepted with a lower specification).
Two systems failed this requirement in Category A, one in Category B and none in Category C.
Eight systems also met the daily efficiency requirement at both the upper and lower limits of
the head range specified. Onesystem failed in Category A, two in Category B and none in

Category C; each of these met the daily efficiency requirement at the lower head limit (assu-
ming the AEG would have passedin the absence of expenmental data). Only six systemsmet
the daily volume requirement at 4 kWh/m2, there being one failure in Category A, two failures
in Category B and two failures in Category C. (It should be noted that some systems which
failed one performance specification passed the others).

It is clear that in general, the low head Category A systems are the most difficult to design to
meet the three performance specifications and the Category C are the easiest. This is not
surprising becausethe peak efficiencies are the most difficult to match withm the small operat-
ional head range of Category A and the lossesare proportionately higher. Since solar pumps are
more economic at low heads (see Part C) it is to be expected that their marketswould first
develop for the Category A hydraulic duties and so attention will need to be given by suppliers’
manufacturersto the difficult task of improving the performance of this Category of pump.

The volume requirement at 5kWh/m2 did not pose a problemsfor the Category B and C
systems, and the performance of the SEI system in Category A showed it could readily be
met in that classas well. The volume requirementat 4kWh/m2 was obviously more difficult -

the best system provided only 75% of the volume at SkWh/m2 - and more attention needs to be
given to the part load performance characteristics of the components; and the threshold
irradiance values at which the systems started and stopped.

The daily efficiency requirement at the limits of head range posed only a relatively minor
problem - all systems met it at the lowerhead limit - although the behaviourof one otherwise
good system (SEI) showed that it was not always easy to satisfy. it is of course very important
that efficiency should be maintained as the static lift varies, and these good results would
suggest that the requirement could be tightened a little.

There seems no particular reason to recommend altering the general approach to these per-
formance specifications in any particularrespect, although for a particular project with known
solar conditions and known water head range (both daily and seasonal), it might be appropriate
to change some of the requirements, such as daily volume and daily solar input. For some
locations, it would be appropriate to specify daily output for a standardsolar day of 6 kWh/rn2
rather than 5kWh/m2 -

Compared with the systems tested in Phase I, there has been a general improvement in overall
daily efficiencies. The five best Phase I systems had daily efficiencies in the range 1.3 to 2.2%.
The five best Phase II Preparation systems had daily efficiencies in the range 2.3 to 3.8%.
Several of the Phase II Preparation systems nevertheless still had scope for further improving
daily efficiency by either better matching of components, or using a more efficient pump or
motor. It is particularly satisfactory that there are systems now available where efficiency varies
little with changes in static head.
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Some subsystem efficiency curves (plotted against power) peaked fairly sharply (eg, SEI at
l.5m head) while with others the peak efficiency did not varj so much with change in input
power (eg, Solamat and Sofretes). However, the peak efficiencies of all subsystems tested did
not vary greatly with change in head. Clearly it is importantthat for good overall performance
that the subsystem efficiency should not vary greatly with changes in head or input power.

The peak motor efficiencies quoted in the preceeding section refer to the system operating
range. For comparison with Phase I it is necessaryto quote the maximum efficiencies over
the full rangeof values tested and the four best motors gave values in the range 81% - 84%,
which are some 2% below the best Phase I results. Since only single examples were tested
these differencesare not significant and thus it is concluded that motor performance has not
improved since Phase I.

Pump efficiencies were in generalsignificantly better for the Phase Ii Preparation systems
than for the Phase I systems. The peak efficiency of single stage centrifugal pumps has
improved from about 30 to 46% to about 35 to 69%. The best multi-stage pumps have
improved from around 50% to over 60%. No directly comparable reciprocating pump of
the borehole type used in three of the Phase II Preparation systems was tested in PhaseI,
but the efficiency found for the better examplesis considered to be good at over 50% at the
heads tested. Higherefficiency could be expected at high heads. A good pump performance
should not be reduced by unnecessary use of non-return flap valves (eg. Solamat) or ultra fine
filters at the foot of the suction pipe (eg Tnsolar). Further discussion of the potential for
motor and pump development is given in the next section.

The design and construction of the best systems has significantly improved, with much more
attention being given to reliability and ease of installation. The surface mounted punipset
supplied by Heliodinamjca is well designed with an adequate self-priming chamber, although
care will always be needed to avoid air Leakage into the suction pipework of surface suction
system of this type. A simple method of filling the self-priming chamber and checking the
water level inside would be a desirable improvement. The efficiencies of its motor and pump
-could be improved. The plastic pump may have a short life in water containing abrasive
sediment.

The floating pumpsetwith biushlessdc motors has been well developed for the SEI and KSB
systems. Neither were particularly well matchedfor the design conditions specified but for the
static heads for which they were designed they perform very well. The pumpset for these
systems consists of a moulded plastic casing and costs are relatively high. A strong competitor is
provided by the AEG floating pumpset of simpler design. The AEG system still needs improv-
ing in a few respects but is potentially the most cost-effective of all systems tested.

The Solarforce (formerly Pompes Guinard) Alta X vertical system forborehole installations is
soundly constructed but expensive, and moreover needs a skilled technician to install it. Once
installed, it may be expected to operate reliably formany years, since the design is inherently
robust. A system of this type is best suited to a permanent borehole installation for water
supply applications.

Two submersible multi-stage centrifugal pumpset systems were tested (Grundfos and Sofretes).
Pumps of this type are widely used for high head applications but for PV power sources special
attention has to be given to the motor. If a conventional dc motor is used, the brushes need to
be changed at regular intervals, requiring the pump to be withdrawn. The motor has to be in a
sealed compartment and care is needed to ensure water does not enter through faulty or worn
seals. The Sofretes system incorporates a dc motor with magnetic coupling to the pump,
thereby avoiding a shaft seal. The pumpset is suspended in the borehole by a cable and the
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delivery pipe is a flexible hose, thereby facilitating withdrawaL This system worked well,
althoughits efficiency was rather low.

The Grundfos system avoided the need to withdraw the pumpset by usinga water filled ac
motor of the type commonly used with electric mains supplied by an efficient variable
frequency mverter. The voltage on the dc side of the inverter was preset at a value which
ensured that the PV arrayoperated at or near the locus of maximum power. The resultingdaily
efficiency of the system was the highest of all systems tested (3.8% for 5 kWh/rn2 day).
Providedthe inverter proves reliable in tropical conditions, this system has several advantages
over systems with submerged dc motors, as it needs less maintenance and gives higher overall
efficiency. The Grundfos system returned the highest daily efficiency in its Category.

Of the two reciprocating systems, the Tnsolar with its Maximum Power Controller performed
better at low irradiance levels than the WmLamb system, although performance was a little
below specification at the design conditions. Neither of the reciprocatingsystems would be
suitable in their present form for a situation where the water head varied widely throughout the
day, since the counterbalance weights (and pulley in the case of Wm Lamb) have to be changed
to suit the head.

Systems with low threshold irradiance values for start up are clearly to be preferred for sites
with lower solar input (eg, places where greater cloud cover can be expected). This condition
was represented in the tests by the 4 kWh/rn2 standard solarday. Systems which performed
well for this condition as well as for the 5 kWh/rn2 standard solar day all had low threshold
irradiance values at or below 350 W/m2. These systems are:

Category A: SEI threshold 350 W/m2 for 2m head
Category B: AEG threshold 250 W/m2 for 7m head

Heliodinamica threshold 320 W/m2 for 7m head
Solarforce threshold340 W/m2 for 7m head

Category C: Gmndfos threshold 220 W/m2 for 20m head
Trisolar threshold 220 W/m2 for 2Orn head

It should be noted that the projected Specific Capital Cost (SCC) values are based on an array
cost of $45fWp and subsystem costs as estimated by the manufacturers for orders of 100 units
or more (see Table 5.5). The SCC values are also based now on daily pumped output for a 5
kWh/rn2 Standard Solar Day, whereas in thePhase I report they were based on a 6 kWh/rn2
Standard Solar Day. Although the resulting change in any given SCC value for the lower
solar input is very systemspecific, in general the SCC values given in the Phase I report
(Ref 9) should be increased by about 12 - 20% to be comparable with values quoted now.

The main point to note is that the projected SCC values for the most cost-effective
Category B and Category C systems are in the range $0.9 to L5IkJ.d, close to the hopes
expressed for the technology in the Phase I report. Projected SCC values for the best -

Category A systems are somewhat higher at around $2.3 to 2.5/kJ.d, mainly due to the
larger proportion of fixed costs associated with systems of relatively low hydraulic power
(typical peak hydraulic power of a Category A system is about 60W compared with about
210W for a Category B system). Further discussion of SCC values may be found at the end
of Section 5.4.

It should be noted that in calculating SCC values, the actualdaily output of the system at
the design head has been used, even though in some cases this was considerably less than
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or exceeded the required daily output specified. This has been done on the basis that
genenc types of solar pump are being evaluated, and not pumps for a specific application
where possibly any extra water pumped could not be used productively, and that the SCC
can be regardedas a type characteristic. When evaluating solar pumps for a specific
application where the actual daily output is known and surplus output has no value, SCC
values should be computed for the required daily output, neglecting any surplus. It
should be noted that SCC values were calculated on the assumption that the suppliers
quoted quantity production costs for a unit which gave the actual rather then specified
performances.

5.3 Further Development

5.3.1 Objectives

Further development of solar powered pumping system components should be encouraged in
order to improve system cost-effectiveness, to improve the reliability of the systems, and to
increase the proportion of the system that can be assembled or manufactured within a develop-
ing country. This section reports on a study of the first two aspects while the third aspect
is discussed in Chapter 15.

A study was undertaken with these objectives to assess the development potential of the com-
ponents of solar powered pumps and whether performance improvements were possible which
were cost-effective. The work is described in full in Supporting Document 3 and included the
following tasks:

o a review of the state-of-the-art of solar pumping technology
o an assessmentof the potential benefits of component development
o arraydevelopment studies
o motor development studies
o pump development studies
o review of power conditioning
o evaluation of the effect on system performance of potential improvements using

computer based models.

This activity presented the Consultants with their main opportunity to anticipate and discuss
possible ways of improving the performance of PV solar pumping systems. Ideas considered
ranged from technology which had been proven but was not commercially available, to pos-
sibilities of a more theoretical orspeculative nature.

The study was undertaken in parallel with other Project activities, including the testing of the
PV pumping systems. The mathematical model of PV pumping systems was used with basic
performance data obtained in Phase I and information for the tenders for improved PV systems,
plus comments and views from manufacturersand the Specialist Advisers to the Project.

5.3.2 Potential benefits of component development

The overall goal of this activity was to look at ways in which PV pumping systems might be
made more cost-effective either by providing the same overall performance for reduced cost
(capital or recurrent) or by improving performance at acceptable extra cost. It is important to
remember that, while the search for improvements must necessarily concentrate on the com-
ponents which form the system, these potential improvements must be judged by their effect on
the cost-effectiveness of the system as a whole. As already explained, the Specific Capital Cost
(the ratio of capital cost to hydraulic energy output) is the criterion adopted for this.
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The development of individual components can havea number of potential benefits:

a) an improvement in performance (generally by increase of efficiency)
b) a reduction in first cost (capital)
c) a reduction in recurrentcosts(operating and maintenance)
d) an increasein system life.

The technical aspects of the development of photovoltaic arrays, motors, pumps and power
conditioning systems are discussedin the following sections, followed by a review of the effects
of possible cost reductions.

5.3.3 Photovoltaic arraydevelopment

The majority of commercially available solar pumps utilize flat-plate, non-tracking, mono-
crystalline silicon solar cells although poly- crystalline silicon solar cells are beginning to be used
too.

The Consultants have recently assessed the prospects for photovoltaic power in Europe for the
Commission of the European Communities (Ref 11) and the matenal in this section is largely
abstracted from this study. Continuing reductions in the FOB cost per peak watt of photo-
volatic modules can be expected as production volume increases and the technology of manu-
facture improves.

In 1980 $ values, historic costsand future prospects may be summarised as follows:

Year PV module price (FOB)
for large orders (1980 $)

$fWp

1975 30
1980 9
1985 3.00 - 3.50
1990 1.00-2.00
1995 0.70-2.00
2000 0.50-2.00

To express these figures in 1982 $ values (the year used in this report for economic evaluation)
they should be increased by about 15% (ie. $ inflation 1980 to 1982). Thus, in 1982 $ values,
the $5/Wp assumed for the Projected and Target cost calculations is expected to be achieved by
1985. Indeed, there have been recent reports of an order for over I MWp of photovoltaics for a
central generating station in California at less than $5/Wp, although there may be special factors
operating to achieve this low price. For small orders of around lOkWp, module pnces~are
currently (1983) about $9 to l2/Wp FOB. (The projections prepared by the USA Department
of Energy quoted in Ref. 10 are no longer maintained and the CEC figures quoted above are
considered more realistic).

Recent improvements in technology include:

o low cost screen-printed process for junction and back surface field formation, anti-
reflective coating and contact deposition;

o the development of ion implantation for junction and back surface field formation;
o automatic solar cell tabbing and interconnection;
o automatic module lamination.
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If photovolaticmodulepricesareeverto achieve$0.50/Wp,then abreakthroughinto largearea,
efficientanddurablethin-film solarcell technologyis required. Thereare two maincontenders
in this field- cadmiumsulphlde/coppersulphideandamorphoussilicop. The cadmium
suiphide/coppersulphidecell, althoughinventedat aboutthesametime asthe crystallinesilicon
cell, hasdevelopedmuchmoreslowly becauseof problemswith low efficiency, instability and
poorreproducibility. However,theUniversity of Delawarehasachievedanefficiencyof over
10% In laboratoiy-made‘frontwali’ cells (the versionin which the light strikes thecopper
suiphidelayer first) andtheUniversity of Stuttgartappearto haveovercometheinstability
problemwith anumberof 1.3%efficient front-wallcells, whichhaveshownno degradation
afterseveralyearsin thefield. Two Americanfimis, SESof Newark,DelawareandPhoton
Powerof El Paso,MN, havesetup pilot productionlines, althoughSEShavestatedthat they
will closedown their line in August 1983. Nukemof Hanau,Germany,whoare to makea
versionof the Stuttgartcell havealsosetup a pilot productionline and claim an average
efficiency of 5% after3 monthsoperation,during which they haveproduced500 kWp of
modules. Commercialmodulesarehowever,not yet available.

A 1 pm thicknessamorphoussilicon layercanabsorbasmanyphotonsasa 100 pm slice of
crystallinesilicon. Hencethematerialsandproductioncostof amorphoussilicon cellsappear
attractive. Although the hydrogenatedamorphoussilicon solarcell was pioneeredby the
University ofDundee,UK, In theearly 1970’s, the field is nowbeingled by Japanand USA.
Recently,a group at OsakaUniversity, working with Sanyo,claimed to have achievedan
efficiencyof 8% In a SIC:H/aSi:Hheterojunctioncells. Pursuingthis idea,Sanyohaveachieved
5.6%in 10cm x 10 cmmodulesof 9 series-connectedcellson glass. Theyhaveconstructeda 2
kWp demonstrationarrayandareplanningto build a 1.5 MWp/annumproductionplant. The
cellshavealready found a marketIn pocketcalculators. RecentlyRCA havereportedthe
achievementof 10% efficIencyin 1 cm2 cellsandEnergyConversionDevices(ECD)in the USA
haveannouncedanefficiencyof9.2%with their a-SIcells. The ECD processhasbeenlicensed
to SharpCorporationIn Japanwho havebuilt a plant capableof turning out at least3
MWp/annum. However,despitethis rapid progress,doubtsremain aboutthe reproducibility
andlong-term stability of a-Si cells. Estimatesfor high volume manufactureand Improved
overall conversionefficienciesof 8.5% glve costprojectionsof $0.44/Wp for the ECD a-Si
process.

Theuseof solarconcentratorsto reducetheproportionof photovoltaicmaterialrequiredin an
arrayappearsattractivebut reliability problemsexperiencedwith thesedevices(In particularas
a resultof accuratetrackingrequirements)andproblemswith non-uniformityofillumination
and cell coolingsuggestslow concentrationIs morepracticable.

Similarly, the useofnon-concentratingsun trackingarrays(soenablingthe areaof the array to
be reduced)has attractions,but the tracking mechanismsare not yet sufficiently reliable.
Thermohydraulic(or thermopneumatic)mechanismsarepotentiallymorereliablethencon-
ventionalelectro-mechanicalsystemsand alsorequireno electricpower.

It wasalsoconcludedthat referenceconditionsandmethodsof testingphotovoltaicmodules
shouldbe standardisedandproceduresdev~1opedto enableusersreadily to checkmodule/array
performancâ.Independenttestingof modulesshouldbe encouraged,with test resultsmade
publicly available. Recognisingtheseneeds,the InternationalElectrotechnicalCommission
(IEC) have recentlysetup a TechnicalCommitteeto study the questionof photovoltaic
standardisatlon.The Committee’sfirst priority will betheissueof a standardfor performance
measurement.
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5.3.4 Motor development

A reviewof solarpoweredpumpscurrently availableconfirmed that the following types of
motors aremainly usedin solarpumps:-

o brushtypepermanentmagnetdc
o brushlessdc
o 3phaseac

Theac motorsarespecifiedmainly for higherpower(> 700W) boreholepumpingapplications.

To date, brushlessdc motors havebeen usedmainly for open well installations,althoughit is
understood that Honeywell haverecently developedasubmersiblebrushlessdc motor for
borehole applications.

An analysisof the energyloss mechanisms andpresent performance of commerciallyavailable
dc andac motors hasdemonstrated that improvementsto theperformance andefficiency of
these motors arepossible.

Analysisof a system tested in PhaseI demonstratedthat the performance of many of themore
efficient pumping systems currently available can be Improved if a more appropriate motor is
selected from those commercially available. A 5% or more increase in pumped water delivered
was typical of the improvement resultingfrom incorporatingthe most efficient motors available
into a typical solar pumping system.

A number of potential ways of improving motor performance were identified, including:

o derating motors to achieve improved performance
o reducing flux densities and hence motor iron losses
o increasingrotor diameters and number of poles to reduce winding losses
o reducing current densities to reduce I~R losses
o reducing motor speed to reduce friction loss
o improving heat transfer to reduce resistancelosses
o use of improved magnetic materials such as rare earth “super” magnets
o improvingdynamicbalancingto increase life and efficiency
o improvedbearingmaterials to increaselife anddecrease friction losses
o improved designs for reducing churning losses in water filled motors
o thinner rotor laminations
o improved design to reduce flux leakage
o improvedreliability of electronics to permit brushless motors to be used and so eliminate

brushmaintenancerequirements.

Some of the factors listed above will reduce maintenance requirements and/or increase the life
of the motors, the most notable being improvement to balancing and bearingdesign and the use
of longer life brushesor the development of brush.lessdc motors.

The potential cost-effectivenessof various component improvements is discussed in Section
5.3.7, although it was noted that many of these potential improvements are likely to result in
larger, heavier, more expensive motors to achieve greater operatingefficiency. Constraints on
size exist where the motor is submerged in a borehole and these need to be taken into con-
sideration.
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From discussionswith specialist advisers andmanufacturersit is believedthat peak operating
efficiencies can be improvedfrom their typical 80% to 85% valueat present to between85%
and90%with such improvements.

Of the design improvementsconsidered, thefollowing developmentsappearmostpromising:

o furtherdevelopment of brushiess dc motors for reducing maintenance requirements, in
particular for boreholeapplications

o derating motors for improved performance
o motor redesign to lower flux and current densities and hence reducedmotoriron losses,

12R and windage losses.

If the tested performanceof ac motors and inverters is borne out in practice, advantage will
flow from the fact that reliable massproduced units are already in production in many partsof
the world.

5.3.5 Pumpdevelopment

In the design of a solar powered pumping system it is probably the design and selection of the
pump that is most crucial in achieving a good solarpumping system.
Pumps may be divided into two categories, depending on the method of transfer of energy to

the fluid:

Rotodynamic(centrifugal,axial ormixed flow)

o surface suction
o single stage submersible
o multi-stagesubmersible
o axial flow (propellor)
o turbine

Positivedisplacement

o piston or plunger
o diaphragmor bellows
o lobe
o gear
o - vane pump

S o Archmedian screwo progressingcavity.
o dragon spine(chain and buckets)

It was concluded early in the studies that procedures shouldbe developed for determmmg pump
(and motor) overall efficiencies that take into consideration part load efficiency and efficiency
fall off with time in order to compare different types of pumps for solar powered applications.

A review of the type of pumps available or offered for small-scale solar powered applications
showed the following pumpsto be most suitable:
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Low head (Category A) - centrifugal(self-primingor operatingsubmerged)
- axial (propeller)

Medium head (Category B)
- centrifugal (self-priming or operating submerged)

Highhead(CategoryC)
boreholes - ceifugal (multi-stage) )

- po~tivedisplacementjack ) operating
- positivedisplacement ) submerged

progressing cavity )

The poor efficiency of positive displacementjackpumps at low heads means that these pumps
are unlikely to be cost-effective for low and mediumhead applications.

Types of energy losses were identified for both rotodynamic and positive displacement pumps
and these formed the basis for recommendations on improvements for pump efficiency.
Developments for rotodynarniccentrifugalpumps identified to improve efficiency included:

o selectionof impeller diameter and shapeto suit a particular head/flow requirement
o research into methods of reducing hydraulic loss from turbulence and friction by

improving surface finishes and smoothing flow distribution.
o reductionof internal pumping arising from pressure differential in the pump by improved

designincluding decreasing pump volume.
o reduction of leakage in wear rings after long term use
o pump redesign to reduce disc friction including smootherimpellers and reducing volute/

diffuservolume
o improved design of pump volute and diffuser to maximise velocity head recovery
o reduction of interstage leakage and turbulence in multistage pumps by redesign.

Of these developments, improving internal surface finishes and flow distribution in volute and
diffuser are the mostpracticableway to achieve a significant improvementin performance over
conventionalpumps. Recentlydevelopedpumpsfor solarpumpingapplications are, however,
already quite efficient. For example the subsystemsupplied by AEG was found to have a
peak efficiencyof more than 55% implying apeak pump efficiencyof over 65%. Further
performanceimprovementof suchpump sets are probably limited to achievinga further 10%
gain in efficiency (ie to 70-75%).

it is anticipated that future solar pumping systems will incorporate improved centrifugal pumps
operating with peak efficiencies of around 72% for low to medium head applications of approx-
imately 2 to 10 meters. Higher head multi-stage centrifugal pumps are anticipated as operating
with peak efficiencies of approximately60 to 65%. For low head applications (2m) the devel-
opment of a simpleconstruction axial flow propellor pumpappears a promising approach.

Developments for reciprocating positivedisplacementpumps identified included:

o careful examination of friction forces in seals and bearings with the aim of reducing these
losses;

o investigation of better load levelling methods (flywheels and balances) to ensurea more
constant motor load and hence motor/array impedance matching;

o reduction of pump break-away torques.
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Progressingcavity pumps (rotary motion positive displacementpumps) have received attention
recently for solar powered water pumping Arco Solar installed such a solar pump at the
AmericanUniversity in CairoDesertDevelopmentDemonstrationandTrainingSite between
CairoandAlexandria in Egypt. Theperformanceof thismotor/pumpset pumpingagRinct49
metreshead has been measured at between 60% and 70% which impliesa pump efficiencyof
over70% for the RobbinsandMyers progressingcavitypump. Smii1~rlyMono PumpsLtd, UK,
haveinstalled asolarpoweredpumpin the UK andhave claimedhighpump efficiencies.

The advantagesand disadvantagesof progressing cavity pumpsforsolarpumping applications
aredetailedbelow:

advantages o rotorymotion andthusasteadyload(unlike a reciprocatingsystem)
o claimedhighefficiency
o ability to pumpwaterwith suspendedparticles
o smalldiameter and hence able to fit in a 100mm borehole
o widelyusedin some developingcountries
o betterefficiencyat low speeds than centrifugalpumps

disadvantages o needmaximumpowercontrollersto ensuregoodmatching
o highbreak-awaytorque

S o wearon stratorand/or rotor may reduceefficiency (but pumpswhich
canhandlesolids have lowerefficienciesanyway)

o relativelyexpensiveandnot easyto manufacture in developing
countries

o longshaftfrom surfacemountedmotor,with associatedbearinglosses
(butnote asubmergedmotor/pump unit should be feasibleto avoid
thisproblem).

If the problem of high break-away torque can be eliminated without significantreductionin
pump efficiency, it is considered that the progressing cavity pump appears suitable for solar
pumpingapplicatiois. It was amatter for regretthat no progressing cavity pump was available
for testduringPhaseH Preparation.

5.3.6 Powerconditioning

Electronicpower conditioners can and are being used for impedance matching, dc to ac voltage
conversion,batterychargeregulationand componentprotection.

The scope for development of impedance matching devices lies mainly in increasing their
efficiency, but such improvements are likely to come about from the use of the latest solid state
electronicsandmicro-circuitry now under development. However, because such devices con-
sume power, add cost, and sometimes introduce reliability problems, system development
should aim if possible to eliminate maximumpowertrackersand other impedance matching
electronics by means of better motor-pump design. Nevertheless, positivedisplacement pumps
(of all types), which are normally more efficient forhigh head applications, inherently involve a
load mismatch with array output and such systems will probably benefit from suitable elect-
ronic power conditioning to compensate. It should be noted that as the cost of photovoltaics
decreases,the improvement to cost-effectivenessof introducing these electronic units also
decreases.

Within the last two years, the designof solid state dc/ac inverters has improvedconsiderably and
units are now available that are compact, fairly efficient (90-95%)and of medium cost
(($1000). With developmentof these inverters, cost reductions can be expected and their
performanceis likely to improve.
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The use of a simple manual switching system to allow the user to alter the module series-parallel
configuration of the array for more efficient operation orearly start up is recommendedfor
furtherconsideration.

5.3.7 Appreciation of improvements to system cost-effectiveness

a) Basis of Comparison

In the following sections(as well as in Part C), reference is made to various combinationof costs
and efficiencies of PV modules, motors, pumps and complete subsystems assumed to occur at
different time horizons. For reference, Table 5.5 gives details of these combinationsunder the
titles Tender, Present, Projected, Target and PotentiaL The following points relatingto costs
should be note:

o all costs are given in terms of 1982 dollars;
o the Present case is based on an assessment of the average estimated costsof manu-

facturing motors and pumps in moderate quantity (100+) in mid-1982 (represented by an
equation);

o the Projected case assumes module costs have halved from present levels to $5/Wp
because of increased scale of prodvction but, since it is used for analysisof the systems
purchased for test, uses the manufacturer’s estimate of the cost of a particularsubsystem
assumingmoderatequantity production,j~j average costs;

o the Target case assumes that because of increased scale of production (1000+) the
average cost of subsystems(as defined by the equation) has beenhalved, and that
modulecostsare at $5fWp;

o the Potential case is similar to the Targetcase, but with module costs of $2/Wp. It could
also be argued that the subsystem cost for the Potentialcase should be further reduced,
assuming mass production (10000+) but this was consideredtoo speculative at this stage.

Additional details of the cost assumptions necessary for the economic studies are given in Table
8.4.

The criterion Specific Capital Cost has been a4optedto describe cost- effectiveness because it
combines the effect of the capital cost of the system with its performance. The capital costs of
systems are often quoted in terms of dollars per peak watt of an~youtput becausethis appears
to be a simple way of expressing and comparing costs. However, it should be noted that cost
comparisons on this basiscost of systems with different subsystems efficiencies can be very
misleading. For example, consider two systems, both designed to give 60 m3 /day through7m
head but the former(X) twice as efficient as the latter (Y)

System X System Y
Capital cost of subsystem $ 1000 $ 1000
Array peak power (say) 500 Wp 1000 Wp
Total cost (@$5/Wp) $3500 $ 6000
Capital cost per Wp $7/Wp $6JWp
Specific Capital Cost $/kJ.d 0.83 1.43

The better system (X) has a lower SCC (as expected) but a higher capital cost per peak watt
simply because the arrayis so much smaller. This point must be borne in mind when con-
sidering the quoted values of capital cost perpeak watt for different systems.
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Anothercomplicatingfactorwhen comparingsystemsis that, as the costsof the arraysget
lower, the proportionof totalsystemcostdueto thebalanceof systemgetslarger,andvariat-
ionsin balanceof systemcostfrom onesupplierto anothermaymakethe costsperpeakwatt
appearto vary erratically.

b) Initial Sensitivity Analyses

As indicatedin Section5.3.2,improvementsto componentscanresult in four kindsof benefit:
improvementin efficiency;reductionin capitalcosts;reductionin recurrentcosts;andincrease
in systemlife.

A preliminary analysisto confirm the relativeimportanceof thesefactois for the pumping
systemitselfwas carriedout on aCategoryB pumpingsystemusingthesimpleeconomicmodel
developedin PhaseI (Ref4). The assumptionsusedand theresultsobtained(in termsof cost
of unit volume of water)areshownin Fig. 5.17. The sensitivity analysisconfinnedthe fol-
lowing mainpoints:

o systemcapitalcosthasa majoreffect an outputcosts, the dependencebeinglinear,
whetherthecostsarehigheror lower thenthebasevalueof $l2fWp adoptedfor this
preliminarystudy.

o areductionin subsystemefficiencybelowthe basevalueof 40%increasestheoutputcost
substantiallyand non-linearly,while an increasein subsystemefficiency is nearly as
effectivein reducingoutputcosts,but theimprovementis not linear. This simple analysis
takesno accountof the increasein capitalcostof moreefficient subsystemsandthere
will beclearly be alimit to the costeffectiveness’ofimprovementsin daily subsystem
efficiencyover(say)55%.

o a reductionin life belowthebasevalueof 15 yearsresultsin amarkedincreasein output
costswhereasthebenefitof an increasein life is not of greatsignificance.

o sincerecurrentcostsare relativelysmall, anyreductionin thesecostsmakesonly a small
contributionto reductionin outputcosts(dependingon theirvaluerelativeto the capital
cost);any increasein recurrentcosts similarly resultsin a relatively smallincreasein
theoutputcosts.

Theoverallconclusionsto emergeregardingthe relativeimportanceof thesefactorsarethat:

o areductionin capitalis of greatestimporta~ice(whateverits level)
o animprovementin subsystemefficiency is alsovery important,providedit is not out-

weighedby increasesin thecapitalcostof thesubsystem;
o ~ystemlives shouldnot belessthan10 years,but increaseover 15 yearsarenot of great

significance;and
o a reductionin recurrentcostsis helpful (whateverthe level),but of lessersignificance

thantheprecedingthreeitems.

It shouldbenotedthat, whenthecostsof infrastructuralcomponentsareincluded,thepro-

portionateeffectof thesechangeswill be lessthanindicatedin Fig. 5.17.

c) Effect of improvementsin the performanceof componentson systemcost-effectiveness

A detailedstudywas thencarriedout into theeffect on overall systemperformanceandcost-
effectivenessof possibleimprovementsto the individualperformanceof themotorsandpumps.
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Thestudiesutilised the full mathematicalmodeldevelopedin PhaseIto simulatethe complete
performancecharacteristicsof aPV pumpingsystem.Theperformancedataobtainedfrom a
PhaseI systemgivuig outputequivalentto aCategoryBsysternwere usedbecausethe equi-
valentdata from PhaseU Preparationwerenot availablein time. Full performancedatawere
importantin order to takeaccountof thepart loadcharacteristicsof eachcomponentandthe
interactionsbetweencomponentsconsequentuponchangingany oneparameter.Theuseof
PhaseI performancedatain no way reducesthevalidity of the exercise,the mainvalueof which
wasto assessthe incrementalimprovementsto systemcost-effectivenes~expressedby Specific
CapitalCost)resultingfrom incrementalchangesto componentperformance.Waterflow rates
were calculatedfor eachsystemconfigurationata numberof levelsof irradiancewith athres-
hold of approximately250W/rn2,andthe volume pumpedeachdaywas obtainedby integration
usingthestandardsolardaysin the performancespecification.

The costsusedin the studywerethesum of thearrayat $5/Wp plusa balanceof systemcost
basedon an averageof the costsestimated for quantityproductionof the four CategoryB
systems($2500);this figure is roughly equivalentto the installedcostsusedin the economic
studiesfor theTargetcase(includinginstallation).

Table 5.6 givesthe resultsof thesevenprincipal runscarriedout in the study. The performance
characteristicsof the improved and developedcomponentswere obtainedby estimatingan
increasedpeakefficiency (throughdiscussionswith manufacturersandadvisersas describedin
precedingsections)and then applying the same proportionalincreaseto the part-load
efficienciesat otheroperatingpoints.

The investigationsdemonstratedthat adevelopedTargetcaseCategoryB subsystemwith peak
pump efficiencyof 72%andpeakmotorefficiencyof 90% (.equivalentto apeaksubsystem
efficiency of around63% andan averagedaily subsystemefficiency of around52%) would
requireonly 430Wpof photovoltaicarrayto deliver60 cubicmetresthrough7 metreshead.
Thiscomparedwith anestimated505Wpk requiredfor thebestCategoryB subsystemtested
underPhaseII Preparationto achievethe sameoutput. Henceapotential 15% savingin array
powerwas demonstrated.

The SpecificCapitalCost improvedfrom $l.8/kJ.d for thebaselinecasewith typicalpresent
motor andpump efficienciesto $1.1/kJ.d for theTargetcase,an improvementof about40%,
no accountbeingtakenof anyincreasein costfor the moreefficient components.Thebest
Projected Specific Capital Cost of the Category B systemsobtainedfrom the performance
measurementswas $0.9/ki.d (AEG) (Table 5.4). Direct comparisonwith the SCCobtained
from run4 ($l.l/kJ.d)is misleadingbecausethe Projectedcapitalcostof the AEG systemdoes
not allow for miscellaneouscostsincludinginstallation. If theseareallowedat $3/Wp(the
Target casevalue), the SCC of the AEG systembecomesaround $l.25/ki.d. The difference
betweenthis figure andthat for run4 (in Table 5.6) is dueto the fact that the AEG subsystem
efficiency, although very good, is not quite as high as the valuesadopted for the Targetcase
analysis.

The capital cost of the developedsystemusedfor run4 (which pumped72.5m3 througha static
lift of 7m) at an SCCof $l.l/kJ.d is $5350. This is equivalentto an installedsystemcapital
costof $9.4/Wp, closeto the Targetlevels (seeTable 8.4) andjustover half the capital cost used
in the baselineeconomicstudies reported in PartC.

The aboveanalysisassumedthat therewasno increasein cost for the developedmotors and
pumps,whereasin fact theymay be somewhatmoreexpensive.Improvementsto the efficiency
of the subsystemswill only be cost-effectiveif developedversionscanbe manufactured for a
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Description t)aily
Output
(mi)

PV systembasedoncharacteristicsof good
Phase I perfonnance. 7 metres static head,
global solar irradiation 5 kWh/rn2 /d
5% electrical losses,stationary

array at optimum tilt.

2. System as for run I, but with unproved 47 5
commercially available motor Incorporated

3. System as for run 2, but with developed 71 8
pump

4. Systems for run 3, but with developed motor 72.5
This configuration represents a system
with developedcomponents with array

parallel/serIes connectionoptimized.

5. Output at 4 kWh/rn2 /d investigated with
developed system (as run 4)

6. Output at 6 kWli/m~/d investigated with
developed system (as run 4)

SpecificCapital Cost’ Comments
(S/kid)

1.8 BaselIne case: 570 Wp output (5)
parallel/series connections
optimised, 77% peak efficiency
motor; 48% peak efficiency pump
(2)

I 6 Peak Motor efficiency increased
to 86%, 7 7 % gain In daily water
output from baseline case

1.1 Peak pump efficiency increased
to 72%, 63% gain In daily water
output from baseline case.

1.1 Peak motor efficiency increase to
90%. Average daily subsystem
efficiency (lien 52%. 64% gain In
daily water output from baseline

598 13(3)

81.6 1.0(4)

1. Array size for daily output at 60 cubIc 60.0
metres/day determined with developed system
and Irradiation of 5 kWh/rn2 /d

case.

I. I 430 Wp (5) array required, saving
$700 on baseline case at array
cost of $5/Wp.

NOTES:
(I) FOB SCC values are calculated for S5FWp array cost and at $2500 from an average of subsysteumi costs (based

on time estimates For quantity production costs of Category B systems: AEG, Ileliodiumaunlca, KSI) and Solarforce)
and other balance of system costs, Including installation

(2) Peak eFficiencies are quoted, but system model takes full account of part load characteristics.
(3) Based on solar input of 4 kWh/rn2 Id.
(4) Based on solar Input of 6 kWh/m2 Id.
(5) Under standard conditions of 1000 W/m2 and 28°CambIent

.

Run

.

44 I

Table 5.6 Results of Studies on Effect of Improvements to Performance of PV Sysemii Comnponemits



unit pricewhichis increasedby anamountwhichis lessthanthe savingin arraycosts.The
extrapricewhichit is worthpayingfordevelopedmotorsandpumpsattwo differentarray
pricesis showninTable 5.7 - thehigherthearraycostthemoreit is worth payingfor amore
efficientsubsystem.At $l0/Wp for arrays,the increasesquotedin Table5.7 (takingmotors
andpumpstogether)rangefrom about 67%of the estimatedquantityproductioncostsof
motor/pumpunits for CategoryA systems,to over100%for CategoryB andover200%for
CategoryC systems.At arraycostsof $5/Wpthesepercentageswill behalved. They indicate
thereis considerablescopefor overall improvementto systemcost-effectivenessby investment
in componentswith improvedefficiency.

Clearly thecostsquotedwill dependon the assumptionson which the analysisarebasedbut
thesefiguresprovideareasonablefirst guide. In furtherwork on this aspect,it will benecessary
to obtainmanufacturers’views on what couldbe achievedwithin thesepriceincreasecon-
straints.

e) TargetandPotentialSpecific CapitalCosts

For eachof thethreesystemcategories,capitalcostsand5CC valueshavebeencalculatedand
comparedfor the following cases:

o The bestsystemtenderedin 1982;
o Projectedcostsfor thesebestsystems;
o Targetcostsfor furtherimprovedsystems;
o Potentialcostsfor furtherimprovedsystems.

TheresultsareshowninTable 5.8. Detailsof the assumptionsregardingcosts andcomponent
efficienciesusedfor thesefourcasesaresetout in Table 5.5,while thebasisof calculationof
the capitalcostsandSCCsareexplainedin the noteson Table 5.8.

It shouldbenotedthat the Target SpecificCapitalCost of CategoryB systemsat$0.8IKJ.darea
little lower thanthe SCCs for CategoryA (at $1.0fkid)and Category C (at $0.9/kJd). This is
because,at 7 metre head,veryefficient low cost surfacesuctionor floating unitshave been
developed,whereasfor CategoryC multi-stageunits or reciprocatingpumpshave to be usedand
thesearenot asefficientor cost-effective. The TargetSpecificCapitalCostsof CategoryB
systemsarelower than Category A systemsbecauseat low headsthe balanceof systemcostsdo
not decreasein proportionto the hydraulicoutput Thusthey becomea largerproportionof
the totalcost,andsothe totalcapitalcostdecreasesproportionatelylessthenthe output,with
correspondingeffect on the Specific CapitalCost. This point may be of importancewhen
reviewingthe applicationsfor which solarpumpswill first becomecompetitive.

TheTargetSpecific CapitalCostsare20% to 27%of theTenderSpecific CapitalCosts(based
on pricesof systemsbought in 1982andthe specifiedhydraulicoutputs).The reduction will be
broughtaboutby a combinationof reductionin the capital costof the systems(principally by
lower arraycosts)and improvementin systemefficienciesasindicatedon Table 5.6.

The PotentialSpecific CapitalCostsareabout60% to 66%of the TargetSpecific CapitalCosts,
the reductionbeingentirelydue to thelowerPV arraypriceassumed.Even lower Potential
Specific CapitalCostsmay be feasible,if solarpumpsaremassproduced(over 10000unitsper
annumper productionunit), whensubsystemcostscould reduce to lessthanhalf the valuesat
presentassumedfor the TargetandPotentialcostestimates.
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Category Best efficiency
from test
results

Developed
component
Targetpeak
efficiency

Approximate increasein unit
pricejustified for
developedcomponent

9~ % Array (a~$lO/Wp Array (a’ SS/Wp

A 80 90 190 • 95

B 82 90 610 305

C 79 90 860 430

a) Motoi~

Category Best efficiency
from test
results

Developed
component
Target peak
efficiency (%j

Approximateincreasein unit
pricejustified for
developedcomponent

% % Array (~$l0/Wp Array@ $5/Wp

A 63 70 210 105

B 69 72 290 145

C 62 70 800 400

b) Pumps

.
NOTE: From the above, it hasbeen assumedthat the concomitantpeaksubsystem

efficienciesare63% for CategoriesA and B, and55% forCategoryC
(allowing for lossesin ac systems).

Table 5.7 Limit to Increasein Pricesfor DevelopedMotors and Pumps in PV Pumping Systems
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Category Parameter Unit Tendered
(mId 1982)

Projected
(perlodup
to 1987)

Target
(1987)

Potential
(1993-98)

A
60un3 /d
2m lift

Capital Cost

SCC

S

$/kJ.d

4440

3.70

2760

2.30

1150

0.96

765

0.64

B
60in3/d
7m lift

•

Capital Cost

SCC

S

S/U d

13020

3.10

3780

0.90

3370

0.80

2010

0.48

C
20in3 /d
2oiii lilt

Capital Cost

SCC

S

$/kJ.d

17600

4.40

4800

1.20

4030

1.01

2680

0.67

2. Projected The SCC value quoted was that of the testedsystemwith the lowest SCC in each category, calculatedon the basisof the
hydraulic performance measuredin theConsultants testsand the Projected Capital Cost (from the manufacturers estimatesfor
moderatequantity (100+) product and an array costof$ 5/Wp - seeTable 5.5 for details). The Capital Costs tabulated were
calculated lbr the SCCvalue for the specifiedhydraulic output.

3. Target. A systemwith a developedsubsystemwas sized to provide the specifiedhydraulic output and its capital costswere then
calculated for theConsultantsestimatesfor Iargequantity(l000t) production and an array costof$ 5/Wp(seeTable5.5 for
details). The SCC values tabulated were calculated for the capital cost for the specifiedhydrauhc output.

4. Potential: As for Target, but with sri array cost of $ 2/Wp.

N 11. Table 5.5 givesdefinitions of the cost and efticiency basesadopted for theTender, Present,Projected,Target and Potential cases. Note that the
costsdo not include instduatlon, and that a direct comparison cannot therefore be made with the results given in Table 5.6.

‘Fable 5.8 Tendered,Projected,Target and Potential Capital Costsand Specific Capital Costs

‘-‘I

NOTES: I. Tendered: The SCC value quoted is an averageof the SCC values for systemsrated ‘very good’ and ‘good’ in the tender evaluation (see
Section 5.1). TheseSCC valueswere basedon themanufacturers tender price and the performancequoted by themanu-
facturer in the Tender document. The capital coststabulated were calculatedfrom the SCC value for the specifiedhydraulic
output.

.



Comparisonsmay be drawnbetweentheresultsin Tables 5.6 and5.8: for example the SCC
values for Run 1 in Table 5.6 andtheProjectedcasein Table 5.8;andfor Run4 in Table 5.6
and the Targetcasein Table 5.8. However, theseresultsarenot directly comparable. In the
first comparison the efficiencies,the volumesdelivered and the costsare all different, while in
the secondcase,althoughthe efficienciesare both of Target casesystems,the volumes and the
costsarestill different. It will be noted that the costsusedin Table 5.6 allow for mstallation,
whereasthose in Table 5.8 do not make this allowance.

To makeallowancefor the costof installingthe systemsabout $350should be added to the
Target cost for Category A systemsandabout $1250for Category B andC systems. The
resultingtotal installed Target cost for a Category B systemwould thusbe about $4520,
equivalentto $lO.9/Wp, which broadly correspondsto theTarget casevalues taken for the
sensitivity analysesin the economicstudies. It mustbe emphasisedhowever that, for the
purposeof the economicstudies, the Target costswere built up on the basisset out in
Table 5.5 (and amplified in Table 8.4) andso caremust be used in comparing results on
the smglebasisof $/Wp.

5.4 Summaryof Present StatusandProspectsfor PhotovoltaicPumpingSystems

5.4.1 Improved commercialsystems

As the summaryof test results given earlier in this chapter indicates, there are severalwell
developedsystemsavailable,although there is still scopefor improvement even on most of the
bestsystems. For Category A andCategory B applications, systemswith floating pumpsetsor
self-priming surface-mountedpumpsetsare available which perform well andshould prove
reliable in practice,provided the various improvementsrecommendedfor someof them are
made. The best of thesesystemsperformed well at a range of headseither side of the design
head.

For Category C applications, systemswith submersiblemulti-stagecentrifugalpumpsetsarenow
available either with ac or dc motors. Theseperform well andare tolerant of changingheads
(an importantfeature for many borehole installations). Systemswith positive displacement
pumps are alsoavailable that perform well. One is basedon a standard pump andhasa low
projected SCC. The other incorporatesaMaximum Power Controller which improved per-
formance, especiallyat low irradiancelevels,but its projected SCC is rather high. Neither of the
positivedisplacementsystemswould be suitable for boreholeswhere the headis likely to change
sigruficantlythroughthe day becauseof the needto change pulleys or counterweights. On
balance,systemswith multi-stagecentrifugal pumpsetsseemlikely to prove more cost-effective
andmore tolerant of headchangesthansystemswith positive displacementpumps, although it
should be noted that the progressivecavity type of positive displacementpump may prove to
be a strong competitor..
5.4.2 Prospectsfor further improvements

Regarding prospectsfor improvingthe performance of the present generationof photovoltaic
pu.mpmg systems,it is clear that there is some,albeit limited, scopefor improvement of the best
systemsavailabletoday. The cost-effectivenessof severalsystemstestedcould be substantially
improvedby either the use of amoreefficientmotor or a moreefficient pump,or both. In
somecases,bettermatching of the PV array to an alreadyefficient pumpsetwould result in
better cost-effectiveness.
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The efficiencyof thebestpumpstestedwas found to be in the range 60 to 70%andonly little
further impioveinent can be anticipated, say to 72 to 75%. The efficiencyof the best dc motors
testedwasfound to be in thorange75 to82%. Therewouldappeartobescopeforimproving
this to around85 to 90%, without incurringadisproportionateincreasein capitalcostthat
would outweighthe savingarisingfrom the associatedsmallerPV array.

The higher motor efficienciesreferredto aboverelated to brushedpermanentmagnetdc
motors. The optimum efficiencyof bnishlessdc motorswould besomewhatless,probably
aroundthepresent 67 to 72% althoughhigher efficienciesareprobablytechnicallyfeasible.
Thereducedefficiencyresultsin theneedfor a larger PV arraywith associatedhighercost,
whichhasto besetagainstthe needfor reducedmaintenance.At currentPV arrayprices,this
extracostis significantand hard to justify but as PV array pricesfall, andmoresolar pumpsare
distributed to remoterural areaswheremaintenancepresentsproblems, the useof brushless
motors shouldprove on balanceto be an advantage. It mustbenotedhowever, thatin the
event of arrayfailure (or cloudy days), a bnishlessmotor mustnot be connecteddirectly to a
battery powersupplywithout first providingspecialprotectivedevices.

On the assumptionsthat life of system, maintenancecosts and solar input are similar, the
cost-effectivenessof a systemmay be representedby the Specific CapitalCost(SCC). Basedon
an assumedPV arraycostof $5/Wpandestimatesof thecostof the subsystemif manufactured
in quantity(at least 100 units), ProjectedSCCvalueshave beenderived for eachof the
improvedcommercialphotovolatic pumping systemstested. ProjectedSCCvaluesfor the best
CategoryA systemsarearound$2.3/kJ.d,whereasProjectedSCCvalues for the bestCategory B
andCategory C systemsare around$0.9and 1.2/kJ.d respectively.(CategoryA systemsare
relatIvely moredue to a higherproportion of balanceof systemcosts). The correspondingFOB
Projectedcapitalcostsare$ 2.760for Category A systems;$3780forCategory B systems;and
$4800for CategoryC systems.

Assuming more efficient motors and pumps will becomeavailable with largequantity pro-
duction at half currentpricesand again taking a PV arraycostof $5/Wp,Target SCCvalueshave
beenderived,whichindicatewhatcould perhapsbe achievedwithin a few years,gwenquantity
production. TheseTarget SCCvalues are$0.96/kJ.dfor CategoryA systems,$0.80 for
CategoryB systemsand$1.01 for CategoryC systems.The correspondingFOB Target capital
costsare$1150 for aCategoryA system,$3370for aCategoryB systemand$4030for a
CategoryC system.Thesefiguresindicatewhat possiblycould be achievedby 1987,givengood
designusingmoreefficientcomponentsandcheaperPV arrays.

TheTargetcapitalcostsgivenabovearesome25 to 50% of currentsystemcosts,basedon the
1982 tenderprices. The reductionarisesfrom a combinationof improvedoverall system
efficiency,greatervolume of productionandreducedcostof photovoltaicarrays. Basedon
nominal peakpowerof theassociatedarray,the FOB Targetcapitalcostsareequivalentto
$9fWp for CategoryA systems,$7fWp for Category B systemsand $9fWp for CategoryC
systems.Careis neededin interpretingthese$fWp figures,sincein generalthe moreefficieht
thesystem,thehigherthe $/Wp value,eventhoughthecorrespondingtotalcapital costis lower
thanlessefficientsystems.In the economicevaluationstudiesreportedin PartC the cost figures
takenarebroadlyequivalentto $18/Wpfor ‘Present’systemcostand$9/Wpfor ‘Target’ system
costs,althoughthe actualnumbersarebuilt up as indicatedin Table8.4.

5.4.3 Systemsfor theproposedPhaseII field programme

Thevalueof testingsolarpumpingsystemsbeforesendingthem overseasto field siteshasbeen
clearly demonstrated.All the systemsprocuredunderPhaseII Preparationwereclaimedby
their suppliersto be improvedcommercialsystems,complyingwith the Consultants’Speci-
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fication in all major respects. Testinghasshown thatonly about four systemsjustifIed in full
theconfidencetheirsuppliershad in them. SeveraLsystemsshowconsiderablepromiseandwith
relativelyminor modificationscould be brought up to standard. Others proved to be proto-
typeswhichhadnot beentestedin anyrigorousway before beingdespatched.

To savetime andexpense, andto avoid the badpublicity associatedwith unsatisfactorysolar
systemsin the field, the Consultantsstrongly advisethat all solar pumpsof new designare
subjected to thorough testingand evaluation undercontrolled conditions before being des-
patchedto the field sitesfor which they are intended.

Of the twelve systemssuppliedfor test, ten would be suitable for deployment in the proposed
PhaseII field programmeof technicalevaluationandoperationalassessmentwithout further
testing,providedonly relativelyminor changeswere made to correct unsatisfactory featuresas
noted. If major changeswere proposed,complete re-testingwould be advisable.

Two systems,namely the MonegonandTPK, would need to be fully re-tested after they had
been furtherdevelopedby their respectivemanufacturersbeforethey could be consideredfor
deployment in the PhaseII field programme.

Systemsfrom othermanufacturers, not included in the PhaseII Preparationtestingprogramme
could alsobe considered,provided they hadbeen independently testedto a similar extent and
standardas the systemsreportedherein.

The final choiceof systemsfor the proposedPhaseII field programmewould depend on the
actual conditions obtaining for the varioussitesenvisaged,taking into account water require-
ments in relation to time of year, solar insolation, staticheadvariation, physical conditions of
well or borehole, etc.

S

5.4.4 Specificationsfor solarpumpingsystems

The importanceof havingconciseandcomprehensivetenderdocuments,whichincludeaclear
performancespecification that relates the required daily output to static head and solar
insolation cannotbe overemphasised. The cp~ctfieationshouldalsoindicatehow the per-
forrnanccmay varywhen the static head Increasesor decreases,orwhen the solar insolation
varies. In addition to defining the performance the specification should also includegeneral
requirementsand recommendationsregardingindividual componentsand the system asa whole,
with particularemphasison:

o easeof Installation,operationandmaintenance
• o long working life of all components

o reliability and robustness
o safety.

To facilitate evaluation of tender proposals,potential suppliersshould be required to complete
technicalschedulesgiving detailsof the overall systemsandmain components.

To illustrate the above recommendations,a modelspecificationwith technicalschedules is
included in SupportingDocument1. Appropriate modifications must of coursebe made to
suit specific circumstancesbut the main featuresshouldprove generallyapplicable.
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6. SOLAR THERMODYNAMiC PUMPING SYSTEMS

6.1 Background

At the end of PhaseI of the Project it was condudedthat it would be premature to discusssolar
thermodynanuc systemsas having no future prospects. Although no reliable solarthermal
pump was commercially available, the Phase I designstudiesshowed that existingworking
prototypesystemhad the potential for quantity production at costscomparablewith photo-
voltaic systems. In addition the PhaseI studiesshowedthat small-scalesystemsuti]ising con-
centratingsolarcollectorsandimprovedRankineor Stirling cycle heat enginescould well be
produced at costscompetitivewith forecastphotovoltaicpump costs.A decisionto manu-
facture large numbersof units would, however, be requiredto achievecompetitivecosts.

The objectivesof the thermodynamic work in the Phase[I PreparationProject were to review
the developmentsof solar thermodynamic systemssince the conclusion of Phase I, and to
undertakefurtherstudiesbasedupon recently reported systemandcomponentperformances
andcosts.

Theseobjectives are in line with the recommendationsof the World Bank/UNDP/Philippines
Ministry of Energy Workshop on “Solar Pumpingin Developing Countries”held in Manila.,
Philippines, in June 1981 (Ref 8). Furtherdetailsare shownin SupportingDocument4.

6.2 Developmentssince PhaseI

6.2.1 General

The activities of over 40 organisationslisted in Table 6.1 working on the developmentof solar
thermalpumpswere reviewed. The materialin this Chapteris basedupon discussionsx cor-
respondencewith theseorganisations,includingtheir responseto a questionnairepreparedto
evaluaterecentdevelopments.

The responseto the Consultants’ enquiries indicatesthat, in general,progressin the develop-
mentof small-scaLesolar-thermalsystemssincethe conclusionof PhaseI hasbeen slow. A
numberof organisationsreportedno furtherdevelopmentandsomehave ceasedtheir activities
in this field. It alsoappearsthat manyorganisationshave been concentrating development
on large.scalesystemsof 10kW or more.

Little furtherdevelopmentof theequipment tested in PhaseI of the Project, hastakenplace,
with the exceptionof Dornier SystemsGmbH which hasinstalled a secondprototypesolar
pumpin Hyderabad, India. No further developmentof the Sunpowerfree piston Stirling
EnginePumpwasreported,althougha4kW Stirling Engine to be powered by burningbiomass
is beingdeveloped. The 100 watt (hydraulic)Solar PumpCorporationSystemtestedin Sudan
under PhaseI of the Project, has receivedlittle further developmentand only one further
installationsof this system(in Mexico) wasreported.

Reportedinstallationsof completesmall scalesolarthermodynamicwaterpumpingsystehisin
developingcountries include thoseof Sofretes(France)SolarPumpCorporation(USA), Dornier
(Germany),TechnicalUniversity of Denmark,Jyoti Limited (India), HindustanBrownBoven
(India), BHEL (India) andBirla Institute of Technology(India). These installationsare
summarisedin Table 6.2.

Field tnalscommencedin February 1983 on the solarpumpdevelopedby WredeKy (Finland)
andaredue to commenceon the systemdevelopedby the Cranfield Instituteof Technology
(UK). Otherprogressreportedsince PhaseI includessystemsdevelopedto the prototypelevel
by I Vanek(USA) and FosterMiller Corporation(USA).
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SCOPE OFACT1VT1~

I witfl dlapla~aeatanks

300WORCsolarpump

Bane ~e research

CompleteORC imp.donsyet~a

10kWORC completesyeiemsoffered

Simplesolarpump

1 kW ORC completesyeiem

Completesy~emaoffered

Solar~e u~gexpan~nwax

Solarpo~edStirling en~epump

Solarpumpreseardi

CompleteORC synemsoffered

S kW Solar pumpwith inuld.vaizeexpandar

Steamen~nsdevelopment

Researchinto heaten~nes

Fluidoverbalanemgen~e

SimpleUqwd pistonpinup research

Researchinto solarpumps

COMM~4TS

Demosemsetonpumpundart~ in
Tanzania

Prototype completed.Field tend
in Egypt mencedMarch 1983.

No reply to our enquiriesreceived

No reply to our enquiriesreceived

Systesniof 10kW ormore corn-

mereially available
Smallprototype built

2ndprototypeundertestin India
(with Si~L)

Mainly largescale

Developmentstispended

No ‘eply to our enquiries received

No reply to our enquiries received

Statusof prenou.srnsts.llauons
not known, no recent installations.

Pilot initallauon plannedfor
Egypt in 1983

Development continues

P.esearchcontinues

Workbelievedto bediscontinued

Work discontinued

Researchconunuesmainly with
solar ponds and displacement tanks

Developmentcontinues

Prototype undertest (in ainoc.
with Dornier Systems)

Prototypeundertest

No reply to ow’ enquiries received

No reply to our enquiries received

No solar vecuon yet demonstrated

Development discontinued

2 prototypesbuilt

No reply to our enquiries received

No reply to our enqunles received

Table 6.1 OrganisationsContactedfor Solar ThermalSystem Review (SheetI of 2)

oRGANmATIow~mlvwuAI.

EUROPE

TechnicelU~i.~.tyof Denmark

Wredsky. FInland

Ens.m,France

Izrlnin. Peme.

Soharaa,France

Uwvereiiy of Lyon
France

M.B.3.Gesinany

OarmanAppropriate TechnOlogyExchange

Bom*n Solar,G~any

Politeemondl MIlano, Italy

Maboanns.a~Italy

Cranfleld Instituteof Technology.LIX

rrDG, liZ

Rend~Lhikvetaity. LIX

RedpointAo~1es,UK

I.S.C. Cheinacela,UK

TwenteUul~.j.Holland

INDIA

Birla instituteof Technologyand
Scam~PUan~

Bhaiit HeavyElecencalaLimited,
Hyderabsd

CenuajSalt& BernieResearch
Institute,Bhavangar

Ceneal~ Rese~c~
Institute,Dmgapur

Delhi Collegeof Engineering,Delhi

MetalBox (India) Ltd. Calcutta,

~ Brown Seven,Baroda

lyon Limited. Baroda

Indian InstituteofTechnology,

Indian InstituteofTeChnOlOgy.
ICanpur

Solarpumpwith d.isplaonnenttanks

I kWsolarpump

ORC solarpump

Bellow activatedsolarpump with
dspla~enttank

Bellow activatedsolarpump

FluidyneSitling engine pump

Solarpump with displacementtank

Solarpoweredsteamen~epump(s)

Research

Solarpumpwith liquid piston
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NORTH AMERICA

ConemdleUulver~ty,Monteeal
(Caneda)

Barber-NictioleInc.

~ FlecherSolar ~gsn” America Inc.

FordAerospace

Fatter Miller Corpoiaaon

Garettik Research

L O’Hare

RabbisEngin.ermginc

So~King

SolarPumpCorporation

SpeeralMetalsCorp

SunpowsirInc

Suiiy~,.~tSystemsInc

C I Swat

tJniverwtyof M~,uewata

Univesutyof Florida

J Vanek

Heaten~esfor largescalesolarthermal

po~p~te

Internal vapoueaauonsteamen~e

Large scalesolarthermalpowersystems

Dfrsetscitlg Rankmecycleengsnelpump

LaigesealsBraytoncycle(gasturbine)

Bellow actuatedpump(patented)

1 kWORC solarpump

enginesdevelopmentreported

100W completeORC solarpump

Nitinol e~eunderdevelopment

PseecylinderStirling enginepump

I QkVA ORC engine-generators

D~laeementpumpsiengheatedan

Rubberheatengines

SolarpoweredStirling enginepump

Solarpoweredsteamdisplacement pump

Largescalesystemsoutstdescope
of psv~eu

Not *~iilableunder 10kW

Large scale systemsouted. scope
of pro~.ct

Ptototypebuilt

Enginepowerou~escopeof
ppmeu

Demgn only

Detigeonly

No reply to our enqumse~~ved

10 prototypesbuild. Testedin
PhaseI andfurtherdevelopment
recommended

Developmentconunues

Testedin PhaseI furtherdevelop-
ment recommended

No solarpowersystemsreported

Dengu only

No reply to ourenquiries received

No replyto ourenqumesreceived

Prototypebuilt

OTHER COUNTRIES

OrinatTurbines Lid, In-uI

Uruvetrity of Tokyo, Japan

Grinakest Equipment Ltd. S Africa

Anan institute of Technology,
Thailand

ORC turbine copies

ReaproestingORCengine

Fluidoverbalancingbeamen~e

small-scale solar pump

Mainly largescalesystemswith

solar ponds

No reply to our enquiries received

No performance data available

Small model prototype built. rio
recentdevelopment-u

Table 6.1 OrganisationsContactedfor SolarThermalSystemReview (Sheet2 of 2)

ogGAN~A11ornu4DwmuAL Sc~!OF ACflV~T~S ~O~flS

INDIA (Coot)

Ind~InstituteotTr~-”.’gy,
Ds~

NationalPhy~calLabosslosy,
New Delhi

R.~thintoselarpumps

So~p~ with spiralexpander

Nodavel,.,,,entsiep~ats4
~,

N~oreplyto ourenquirlearece,..4

Taza EnergyRAsem~Insatuta,
—.

Rassembinto solarpumps No reply to ourenqunteatu.,.~d

Sbidwson (budoverbalancing~us No replyto enqumea ~
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SUPPLIER TYPE LOCATION IIYI)I4AULIC POWER COMMENTS

Solrcic~(I’r~nce) l1.it pIdle collector, ORU engine
(i ccI~)rocating expander)

SO installedglobally 1kW approximately The majonly abandoned or
not working

Solar l’unip Corporation hat plate collector, ORC engine i iii Mexico 100w approximately Status of Mexico installation
LiSA (reciprocating expander) I in Sob.i, Sudan . not known Sudan installation

performance not satisfactory

Dornier Sy~teius,GmbU flat plate collector, 01W engine
(reciprocating expander)

Ilyderabad, India 300w approximately Operation reported as
satisfactory

Iilrla ln~tmtutc of flat plate collector, ORC engIne l’ilani, India 4 prototypes up to Status of prototypes not
Technology uiid ScIence, with displacement tanks upprox. 100 W known
India

• Jyoti Limited, IndIa pauabolic trough colleclor/steamu
engine (reciprocating)

hiaroda, India , 500w approximat ely 2 prototypes with steam
engines rated at 6000 W and
2000 W shalt output

Technical Umsivcr~ity hat plate collector (reflector Mpera, IauLunijm not known change of workIng fluid under
of Denmark boosled)/simple steam engine consideration

. I

p..

I.

Table 6.2 Small Scale Solar Thermodynamic Pumping installations in Developing Countries
(December 1982)



None of thesesystems has entered production and they cannot therefore be considered to be
truly commercially available.

6.2.2 Developmentsby manufacturers

Sevencommercial manufacturers appear to be maintaining a seriousinvolvement in the
development of small-scale solar thermodynamic water pumps, and these companies are
developing relatively conventionaland fairly complex systems as given below.

a) Dornier SystemsGmbH in association with BHEL (India)

The first prototype of the Dornier Solar Powered Water Pump was evaluated during the
fist phase of the Project (Ref 10). Since the completion of Phase 1, Dornier have instal-
led in Hyderabad, India, a second prototype (built in Germany).

With 25 m2 of direct evaporating solar collectors the system has a maximum hydraulic
power of approximately 400 to 500 watts. The organic Rankine cycle (ORC) engine has
a two cylinder reciprocating expander with a potential maximum output of 1.2 kW
claimed.

Bharat Heavy Electricals Uniited, India are currently evaluating the second prototype to
establishits suitability for local manufacture and assess its performance in India.. Pre-
liminary results indicate an output of 40m3 /day pumping through 15m - 20m head.

b) Wrede Ky, Finland

A 300 Watt (hydraulic) solar ORC pumping system has recently been designed and tested

by Wrede Ky, Finland, three prototypes having been built.

A schematic diagram of the engine pump is shown in Figure 6.1. The system has the
potential for improved efficiency over many other designs in as much as it employs a
parabolic trough solar collector and also a working fluid condenser ‘after cooler’ to ensure
a high operating temperature difference (high Carnot efficiency). Other features that
may enhance performance are the use of a double acting reciprocating expander and
double acting water pump.

Field trials by Wrede Ky of the prototype started in Egypt in February 1983. Pre-
liininary results indicate that when operating with a 4m total head and under 970W/rn2
solar irradiance, a hydraulic output of 90W with an instantaneous overall system
efficiencyof 0.84% can be achieved. With further development the manufacturers
expect to achieve a peak instantaneous overall system efficiency of 1.5%.

c) Solar Pump Corporation

A 100 W prototype of a flat plate collector/organic vapour Rankine cycle system was
tested in Phase I (Ref 9). This system appears to need further development to achieve
effective condensation of the working fluid with high groundwater temperatures and to
overcome leaks and other reliability problems before being tested again. However, it

appeared to have the potential to work properly.

d) Sunpower Inc (also working with Bomin-Solar)

A prototype free cylinder Stirling Engine Pump supplied by Sunpower Inc was tested
under Phase I of the Project.
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I PARABOUC TROUGH COLLECTOR
2 POWER CYLINDER
3 PUMP CYLINDER
4 DISTRIBUTION VALVE

12 5 CONDENSER
6 AFTER COOLER
7 FEED PUMP
8 PRESSURE SENSOR VALVE
9 RELIEF VALVE

10 FOOT VALVE
II CHECK VALVES
$2 CHECK VALVES
13 PRESSURE GAUGES
14 CHECK VALVE
15 PRIMING PUMP
16 AIR TAP

. .

~L~I
L.. .i

C.’
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FigLire 6.1 SchematicDiagram of Escomalic $0 Thermodynamic Pinup designed by Wrede Ky, Finland.



Sunpower have not undertakenfurtherdevelopment of this system although they are
continuing to work on Stirling Engine development (including a 4kW shaft rice husk
burner powered engine).

The system appears to be in need of further developmentto overcome the reliability

problems experienced during testingin Phase L

e) Jyoti Limited. India

Jyoti Limited has developed, to the prototype stage, a 6000 watt (shaft) and 2000 watt
(shaft) reciprocating steam engines, powered by glass strip reflector parabolic trough solar
collectors with a concentration ratio of approximately 25 to 1.

1) Foster Miller Incorporated

A direct acting Rankine cycle engine pump has been developed by Foster Miller in the
USA. An organic fluid, refrigerant 11 orsimilar, is evaporated in a solar collector and
admitted into the expansion cylinder where it acts on the piston. It pumps water out
through a non-return valve. Some energy is imparted to a piston springand near the end
of the piston travel the valve is opened. The spring then returns the piston to its start
position and the expanded working fluid is exhausted. The cycle is then repeated.

g) Cranfleld Instituteof Technology/Denco/GEC

A multivane expander developed at Cranfield for outputs of 3 kW or more is to be given a
field trial in Egypt as part of an organic vapour Rankine cycle engine system. The system
is rather complex, uses evacuated glass tube solar collectors and may not be appropriate
for small-scale solar water pumping applications of less then 1000 watts hydraulic output.

6.3 Simple system designs

Four organisations are seriously involved in the development of simple systems which might be
better suited for local manufacture in developing countries. The performance of these systems
has yet to be established.Much will depend on whether they function sufficiently reliably and
whether any loss of efficiency is compensated for by lower costs.

a) J. Vanek, USA

A parabolic trough collector attached to a steam pump (basedon the Savery Pump
designedin 1698) has been demonstrated, but the performance of the system has not yet
been comprehensively investigated. The reliability of the engine timing and tracking
mechanisms, which are linked to a pendulum device, needs to be demonstrated under
field conditions as does the durability of the concentrating solar collector.

The results of tests organised by the developer indicated a maximum instantaneous
thermodynamic efficiency for the engine/pump of 1.78% when pumping th.rought a head
of 17m with a flow rate of 0.16 I/s.

b) Technical University of Denmark

A system using flat plate collectors with planar reflectors to power a simple steam engine
is under field trials in Tanzania. Comprehensive performance data are not yet available
but might be obtained by independent laboratory testing or by observation of the field
trials. However a potential output of 10m3/day when pumping through 5m head is
claimed by the developers.
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c) Birla Institute of Technology and Science, India

Flat plate collectors have been used to power four displacement tank prototypepumps in
India. Efficiencies determined from the field trials so far have been disappointing, but
work is continuing.

d) Grinakers Equipment Company,S. Africa

A system based on flat plate collectors and a rocking beam version of the fluid over-
balancing engine, is reported to be close to commercialisation. Performance data are not
available.

6.4 Design Studies

Some basic investigations by mathematical modelling of different solar collector/heat engine
configurations were carried out in Phase II Preparation.The performance and cost assumptions
adopted for this work are given in Table 6.3 and the results of studies on eight different system
configurations are given in Table 6.4.

The results indicate that higher temperature solar collectors result in lower systemcosts for a
given output. Single axis trackingsolar collectors, such as parabolic trough or linear Fresnel lens
with Ranldne cycle engines, are shown to have potentially lower system cost than flat plate
systems, and are, in some cases, nearly as well developed. They are also less influenced by
environmental parameters such as engine sink temperature and air temperature.

The use of thermohydraulic collector tracking systems appear appropriate for these con-
centrators as such tracking devices require no electrical power. These devices are now available
commercially.

The use of evacuated compound parabolic collectors appears potentially to be a cost-effective
approach for a collector array as no tracking is required, although vulnerability to breakage and
poor potential for local manufacture are disadvantages. These devices are now commercially
available.

The least cost approach appears to be point focussing - 2-axis tracking solar collectors with a
Stirling or high pressure Rankine Engine. Except for manually tracked low concentration
collectors, these systems are, however, furthest from commercial development.

The capital costs of thermodynamic systems, if quantity produced, are believed to be com-
petitive with current and projected capital costsof photovoltaic systems. However, no proven
thermal systems are either quantity produced or commercially available and the investment
required to achieve success is likely to be large.

It is likely that solar thermodynamic pumping will be more cost-effective in large scalesystems
rather than in small scalesystems. As the size of the system is increased the fixed cost pro-
portion of any installationbecomes less significant. In addition development costs for a small
system may well be similar to those for a larger system. A larger system may also justify the
cost of attendance of a local person to maintain and operate it.

Solar ponds may be a cost-effective option for collection in large scale systems, but do not
appear to be suitable for small scale water pumping: at present their costs are unattractive and
they require a large area of land.
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Flat Plate Matt
Single Glazed

High Performance
Flat Plate

Evacuated Tubular
Compound parabolic
Collector

N-S Tracking
Parabolic Trough

E-W Tracking
Fresnel Concentrator

Parabolic Dish

Power Tower

Central Receiver

Solar Pond

a. Collectors

Component Efficiency (%) Cost

Engine 30% of Carnot $3 per output Watt

Transmission 90% to 95% included in engine

Pump 40% $3 per output Watt

b. Engine transmissionsand pumps

NOTES:

(1) In effect this indicates the optical losses due to absorption and reflectionfrom surfaces.
(2) Based on estimates of costs of quantity products

Table 6.3 Performance and Cost Data used in Studies of Alternate Thermodynamic Pumping Systems

Type of Collector
EMc~Uqwhen Rest ~
fluid at co~ffl~nt Cast(2)
temp~atuze~ U
ambient(I) W/m2X $/ina

0.75 7.5 110

0.67 3.0 150

0.63 0.75 200

0.72 0.67 300

0.67 0.78 300

0.72 0.3 400

0.72 0.3 300

10% operating efficiency 50

.
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Solar Pond

Flat Plate
Single Glazed

Flat Plate
high Efficiency

Evacuated Tubular

~ CompoundParat)olic

C
N-S Tracking
Parabolic Trough

E-W Tracking
Fresnel Concentrator

Parabolic Dish
2 axis tracking

Central Receiver
2 axis tracking

NOTES

Organic Rank inc Cycle

Organic Rankine Cycle

Rankine Cycle

Rankine Cycle

Stirling Cycle or
Rankine Cycle

Stirling Cycle or
Rankine Cycle

(I) SCC - Specific Capital Cost based on estimate ol costs of quantity production

. .

SYSTEM CONFIGURATION CATEGORY A CATEGORY l~ CATEGORY C
60 cubic metres/day 60 cubic metres/day 20 cubic metres/day

2iu Head 7m Head
- 2Oni Head

Collector Type Engine Type Collector Average
Area overall

daily
Efficiency

m2

SCC(I)

$/kJ.d

Collector Average
Area Overall

daily
Efficiency

m2 %

SCC(l)

$/kJ.d

Collector Average
Area Overall

daily
Efficiency

m~

SCC(l)

$/kJ.d

Organic Rank inc Cycle

Organic Rankine Cycle

342 02 2.8

156 0.3 2.8

80 07 2.4

3.2 16 18

41 18 2.3

3.4 1.7 2.0

1.4 3.4 l.6

1.4 3.4 1.5

120 0.2 2.3

57.5 0.3 2.3

29.4 0.6 1.8

11.7 1.5 1.3

15.0 1.7 t.8

12.4 1.6 1.4

5.2 3.2 1.0

5.2 3.2 0.9

114 0.2 2.2

54.8 0.3 2.3

28.0 0.6 1.8

11.2 1.5 1.3

142 I.? 1.8

11.9 1.6 1.4

4.9 3.2 1.0

4.9 32 0.9

Table 6.4 Results of Studies of Alternative Thermodynamic Pumping Systems



6.5 Future Prospects

From this review of solar thermodynamic pumps it is concluded that current activity in small-
scale solar thermodynamicwater pumping systems is still at the development prototypestage
and that performance and cost data on solar thermodynamic pumps are limited..

The designstudies show however, that the potential capital cost of some solar thermodynamic
pumping systems could be competitive with photovoltaicpowered pumps, as shown in Table
6.5.
It is concluded that it is premature to abandon development work on solar- thermodynamic

systems. However, in selecting systems for future development, it would seem appropriate to
investigate further those configurations identified in the design studies as being the most likely
to lead to cost-effectiveness(see Table 6.4). The more recently developed systems (eg Wrede
Ky) ap~~to conformwith the more cost-effective configurations and employ tracking para-
bolic concentrating collectors and improved efficiency heat engines. Reliability in thermo-
dynamic pumping systems remains a cause for concern.

In addition, the potential for local manufacture of some of the simplest thermodynamic systems
is an attractive advantage, but in the absence of comprehensive performance data it is not yet
clear whether locally produced simple systems will be more cost-effective than conventional
thermodynamic or photovoltaic systems. There is a risk that simple designsmay result in -

low efficiency and hence in large collector areas, high overall systemcosts and poor reliability or
life.

Field experienceis still extremely limited, although it is understood that several manufacturers
are planning to undertake more field trials. System reliability and long term performance
should be monitored on those systems which have been shown to perform well in laboratory or
works tests. A series of satisfactory field trials are needed to build confidence in therrno-
dynamic systems.

.
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NOTES

I) Thermal system costs are estimates for quantity production
(2) PV system costs calculated on basis of $5/peak watt array plus costs of motor and pump in quantity production
(3) Capital costs pro rated in ratio of actual output to specified output.

. .

SYSTEM Category
60in3/d -

System Cost($)
(1,2)

A
2un head

SCC ($/kJ.d)

Category B
60m3/d - 7rn head

System Cost($) SCC ($/kJ.d)
(1.2)

Category C
20m3/d - 20m head

System ~ost($) SCC ($/kJ.d)
(1,2)

THERM AL

Flat Plate Single Glazed Collector
ORC Engine 3320 28 9530 2.3 9120 2.3

Lvacuated (‘PC Collector
ORC’ Engine 2180 1.8 5320 1.3 5120 1.3

N-S Parabolic trough Collector
Raiikine Engine 2730 2.3 7360 1.8 7060 1.8

Parabolic Dish Collector
Rankine/Stirhing Engine 1880 1.6 4220 1.0 4070 1.0

PHOTOVOLTAIC .

Two best in category from test
results (see Table 5.4)

2690- 2940(3) 2.3-2.5 3790- 5110(3) 0.9- 1.2 4730- 5560(3) 1.2- 1.5
t’J

Table6.5 Comparison of Photovolatic and Thermodynamic Pumping System Cost Projections
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PART C: ECONOMICEVALUATION OF SOLARWATER PUMPING

7. INTRODUC11ON

7.1 PhilosophyUnderlyingStudy

ThisPartof the Reportoutlinesa studyin which the economicsof solarpumpingsystemswere
comparedwith fouralternativetechniquesusedin developingcounthesfor watersupply and
irrigationpurposes.It is believedto be oneof the first studieson thissubjectin whichmathe-
maticalmodelling techniqueshavebeenusedto give structureanddefinition to the taskof
comparingcomplexalternatives,and in which the technicaland costcharacteristicsof the
systemshavebeendefinedin somenumericaldetail.

it is hopedthat the methodologyadoptedfor theseanalyseswill commenditself to othersand
that this work will be the forerunnerof similar studieswhichwill extendand refinethe analyses
carriedout as part of the Project. The Consultantshaveused their bestjudgementin the
selectionof themanynumericalvaluesrequired:thesehavebeenfully tabulatedin thehope
that this will stimulatecorrectionandrefinement,not for uncriticalrepetition.

Full detailsof thebackgroundto thework arein SupportingDocument2.

7.2 The Studyin Context

It is theview of the Consultantsthat the responsibledevelopmentof solarpumpingtechnology
for the good of the prospectiveenduserin developingcountriesrequiresaclearunderstanding
and appreciationof the technicaland economiccircumstancesin which solarpumpswill
becomeviable. It was theobjectiveof this aspectof theProjectto examineseveralscenariosin
realisticdetail,so as to makeamajorcontributionto enlargingtheexistingunderstandingof
theseaspects. It is believedthat theresultsandconclusionswill be of valueas aguide to those
with responsibilityfor appraising,selectingand financing developmenttechnologies,oftenusing
public funds. Theresultswill alsobe of interestto suppliersandprospectivepurchasersof
pumpingsystems.

Sofar assmall-scaleenergysystemsareconcerned,technologychoicehasbeendifficult for a
variety of reasons,the moreimportantof which are as follows:

o muchtechnicalexpertisehasresidedwith thosehaving a vestedinterest in the tech-
nologies,anddecisionsmayhavebeenhamperedby lack of an objective assessmentand
independentdataon thecost-effectivenessof systemsin theapplicationfor whichthey
areproposed.

o someof thesetechnologies,particularlysolarphotovoltaics, aredevelopingquickly~it is
importantthereforeto reappraisethesituationat regularintervals. The resultsof this
studyareimportantin their ownright, but in addition amethodologyhasbeencreated
whichwill providetheframeworkfor future evaluations.

o thecriteria for judgingwhensolarpumpsarereadyfor generalusehadnot beenclearly
establishedandagreed.To makesuchjudgementsalsorequiredagreaterknowledgethan
hasbeengenerallyavailableon the alternativesto solarpumps.

o it hasbeensurprisinglydifficult to comparethenew technologieswith traditionalalter-
natives that havebeenin use for decades. Little reliable information existson, for
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example,the actual field performanceandcostsof runningthe verysmallsizesof diesel-
powered pumping systemsused for small scaleirrigationin developingcountries. Manu-
facturers’claimedperformancefiguresaregenerallyoptimistic andnot to be reliedon as
thesole sourceof information.

o to get thenewtechnologiesright, it is importantfor designers,manufacturersandsup-
pliers to obtaininformationon the actualperformanceof the systemsunderworking
conditionsin the field andon the experienceof userswith theequipmentoveraperiod of
time. However, no mechanismexists to arrangefor such feedback, and information
gainedis either as theresultof suchstudiesas thisor the enterpriseandenthusiasmof
individuals.

The study isvirtually uniquein havingset out to collect “first-hand” andup-to-datedata,and in
usingit asthebasisof a techno-economiccomparativeevaluationof solarpumpsovera rangeof
alternativewater lifting options. it is hopedthat the results of the work will reduce some
of the uncertaintiesanddifficulties listedabove.

The acceptabilityof non-traditionalpumpingtechniquesfor rural developmentmay well
dependon satisfyingmorethan technicalandeconomicfeasibility andnon-technicalfactors
may bevery important. The widespreadadoptionof solarpumpsby individual farmersor small
villagescould havefarreachingsocialandinstitutional implicationsandthesewouldneedto be
identified beforethe technologywas introducedon a commercialscale. The Consultants’
recommendationsfor PhaseII (seeChapter13) includestudyof theseaspectsandsoattention
in PhaseII Preparationwasconcentratedon obtainingaclearview of theeconomicprospects
for solarwater pumps.

7.3 Applications

Thereare threemain applications,all small-scalewith hydraulic outputpowerrequirements
typically in the 100 to 800W range,for whichsolarpumpshave beencomparedwith alternative
lifting devices:

o irrigationsystemswherewateris raisedthroughstatic lifts in the range2m to 1 Om to suit
landareasin the0.25 to 4harange. Systemsfor thesedutiesat the lower endof the
rangeof landareacorrespondto CategoriesA andB purchasedfor testing;

o village watersupplieswherewateris raisedthroughstatic lifts in the range 1 5m to 30m to
servepopulatiorLs typically of 375 to 1500 people. Systemsfor theseduties broadly
correspondto CategoryC purchasedfor testing, dependingof courseon per capita
consumption;

o livestockwatersupplieswherewateris raisedthroughstatic lifts in the range 1 5r~ito 30m
for herdsof 1000 to 4000 animals. Systemsfor thesedutieswill requirea hydraulic
poweroutputsomefourtimesthe outputof the CategoryC systems.

Due to variationsin crop evaporationduringthe growing cycle,combinedwith variationsin
monthly rainfall, thereis generallyalargemonth-by-monthvariation in the netirrigationwater
requirement,with no waterat all requiredin somemonths. The peakwaterdemandof the crop
itself maybe 6mm/dayor 60m3/ day perhectareand,at afield applicationefficiencyof 50%,
the peakhydraulicpowerrequiredto lift the requiredflow to the field (beforedistribution)
through7m (say)wouldbe around380 watts/hectare.
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The two watersupply systemtypesareverysimilar: 30m3/day of water would typically supply
either a villageof 1000peopleat a percapita consumptionof 30 1/day or aherdof 750cattleat
aconsumptionof 40 litres/head/day.Thesetypesof systemwill havea relativelyevenmonth by
month waterdemandwhich contrastswith water requirementsfor agriculture. The hydraulic
power requiredto lift 30m3 per8 hourday through20m would be around280watts.

A proper comparison of alternativepumpingsystemsdemandsthat they be consideredin
conjunctionwith watersources,storage anddistributionmethods,since thesewill significantly
influence the total efficiency andcost-effectivenessof the water lifting anddeliveryprocess.In
other wordsasystemsapproachis requiredwhen analysmgthe situationsin which solarand
other types of pumps may be used.

7.4 Value of Water

Theupperlimit that is acceptableeconomically for the unit costof imgationwater is dictated
by thebenefitsgained,or the marginalvalueof extracropsresultingfrom irrigation. Theglobal
targetfor this upperlimit, basedon world food marketprices,agriculturalmput costs,etc,
quotedin the PhaseI Reports,wasestimatedby World BankirrigationspecialistsataboutUS 6
cents/m3(1982) of water deliveredto the field, assuminga field applicationefficiency of
around60%. Wherethecost is basedon thevalueof waterreceivedby thecrop itself, as is
convenientwhenfield distributionsystemsof differentefficienciesareto beconsidered,this
normbecomesaboutUS 10 cents/rn3(dueto the removalof theassumptionon distribution
efficiency). This figure is thereforeusedas abasisfor judgingwhetheranirrigation system,for
the purposesof thisstudy,is potentiallyeconomicallyviable. Obviously,thevalueof US 10
cents/th3is only a guide: in many cases,wherehigh valuecropsare beinggrown, it might
readily beexceeded,while in otherplaceswherefood is cheap,it maybe necessaryto placea
lowervalueon the water. Evenif a solarpump meetsthis criterion for irrigationwater,there
mayalsobe otherpumpingsystemprime-moveroptionswhich candeliverwatermorecheaply.
Also, unit watercostsareonly onecriterionfor judging asystem’smerits;otherfactorssuchas
first cost,easeandflexibility of operationandreliability will figure in the mindsof potential
usersand thereforemustbeconsideredtoo oncethe maineconomicpictureis clear.

So far as rural watersuppliesfor personalconsumptionandimmediatedomesticusearecon-
cerned,agenerallyapplicablefigure for the economicvalueof wateris not soeasilydefrned. As
was pointed out in Section 1.2 on a domesticlevel watercan often be purchasedin small
quantitiesof a few litres at highcostsequivalentto severaldollarspercubicmetrein areas
wheregood wateris scarceor difficult to extractfrom the ground.

On theotherhand thevalueof waterfor commerciallivestockhasadefiniteupperlimit which
correspondsto thevalueof the stockfor milk, meat,andotheruses. In either case,thepro-
cedureadoptedfor the economicstudieshassimply comparedthe relativecosts of water
deliveredto the userby the differentpumpmgmethods.

7.5 Scopeof Study

Thissectionoutlinesthescopeof thework andthe analysiswhich wereundertaken.

7.5.1 Systemcomparisons

Thesystemsto be analysedandcomparedwere definedwith somecarein orderto providea
reasonablevariety andrangeof conditionswithout incurringthepenaltyof avery largenumber
of modelruns.
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The systemsstudiedareshowngraphicallyin Fl~7.1 and7.2: eachcomplete‘route’ across the

figure correspondsto a differentalternative.

Six water4ifting technologieswerecompared:

o solarphotovolaticpumps;
o wind pumps;
o dieselenginepumps;
o keroseneenginepumps;
o animal-poweredpumps;
o hand-pumps.

For irrigation, the baselinemodelsconsistedof the six differentpumpingdevicescoupled with
appropriate selectionsfrom the three differentconveyanceand field distributionmethodsas
shownin Fig.7. 1. The baselinemodelswererun at two pumping headsof 2m and7m rep-
resentingrespectively,low-head pumpingandamoretypicalheadfor pumping. This led to a
totalof 60 irrigationbaselinemodels.Eachbaselinemodelwas run for irrigatedareasbetween
0.25 to 4.0 hectares.

For rural water supplies,the baselinemodelsconsistedof four pumping devices(animaland
keroseneexcluded)with and without a storageand distributionsystem(asshownin Fig. 7.2) all
operatingat 20m statichead,giving a total of 9 village water supply and4 livestock water
supplysystems.Eachbaselinemodelwas run for villagepopulations between375 and 1500 and
for livestockherds of 1000 to 4000 animals.

7.5.2 Typesof analysis

Threebasic analyseswerecarried out:

a) Baselinestudies

The baselinescenarioswerechosento represent what are believed to be “typical” tech-
nical andeconomicconditions, in order to provide a generalcomparison between the
differentpumpingsystemoptions.

The technical parameters werebasedon averageconditions for small farms andvillages,
while the costandeconomicdata weredrawnas far as possible from world market data
andwere freeof the influenceof taxesandsubsidies. The optimum distribution methods
were selectedfor eachpumping device to showeach option applied under conditions
which were fair to it.

b) Sensitivity analysesof baselinescenarios

Sensitivity analyseswerecarried out by systematicallychangingthe parameters usedin
the baselinescenariosandrunning the modelsto find the effectson unit watercosts.
This wasdoneto indicate the relative sensitivity of the variousparameters andassump-
tions included in the baselinemodels.

c) Country specific casestudies

Many factors other than purely economiconesaffect the perceived cost-effectivenessof
solarpumps. Becauseof this, in addition to comparing solar pumps with other options in
economicterms usingworld market prices, the work included casestudiesof conditions
in Bangladesh,Kenya andThailand.
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The objectiveof the casestudieswasto investigatehow local conditionsin the countries
selectedmight influence the competitivenessof solar pumpscompared with other tech-
niques being analysed.

The thieecountrieschosenfor casestudy wereselectedfrom thoseshort listed by the
World Bank to be consideredfor participation in PhaseII (seeChapter 14). Their con-
ditions were representative of thosevisited during the Project and for which it was
possible to obtain the data neededat a reasonablecost. In so far asthe three countries
were included in the short list of countriesto be assessed,it may be assumedthey were
believed to be more ratherthan lesssuitable for solar pumps: in fact they provideda
range of conditions for analysis; this wascompletely consonantwith the object of the
study, which was to analysevaried situations, not only thosemost favourable to solar
pumps.

Thesecountry studieswerebasedon recentfinancial cost data - there wasno opportunity

to assessand allow for the effectsof taxes,subsidies,etc.

7.5.3 Collection of data

Much of the technical data for the baselineandsensitivity analyseswereobtained from standard
sources,modified if necessaryafter discussionswith the specialist advisersto the Project.

A Bibliography on cropping patterns andmeteorological data, pump performance andcostsis
included with the References,and individual works on thesematters have not been cited in the
text unlessthey wereneededin other contexts.

Information on water useandpracticeandassociatedfinancial costsfor Bangladesh,Kenya and
Thailandwasobtained throughthe useof detailedquestionnairespreparedespeciallyfor this
exercise. Arrangementsfor completionof the questionnairesdiffered from country to country:
in two a firm of local consultantswasentrusted with the work while in the third interested
professionals familiar with the water pumping sceneprovided the data (seeAcknowledge-
ments). The data obtainedwascheckedand then reduced to a form suitable for analysis in the
mathematical model.

7.6 Developmentof MathematicalModels

7.6.1 Structure

Two computer basedmathematical modelsweredeveloped,one for irrigation systemsandone
for rural water supplies. Two models were neededbecauseof the different characteristics of the
two systems,particularly in relation to the natureof the water demand and the methods for
conveyingwater. A modular approachwas usedfor both modelsutilising componentsfor water
source, power source,pump, water storage unit, conveyanceor distribution method and field
application method (the last only for theirrigation model).

The computermodelsof the irrigationandwatersupply systemsallow for the specificationof
technicalandcost featuresof eachof a rangeof components,the most importantbeing:

o different typesof lifting devices:solar,wind, diesel-engine,animalandhuman;

o systemswith or without storage
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o drawdownin the watersource,

while the iriigation modelonly has:

o - threedifferenttypesof waterconveyance:earthchannel,
concrete lined channeland pipes

o two differentmethod of application to the crop: furrows or trickle pipes

o allowancefor the head lossin the channelsand pipes

and the rural water supply model only has:

o the appropriate number of water points or pumpscalculatedfrom the specifiedwater
point spacingand/orpeakingfactor (ratio of maximumdaily demandto mean daily
demand)

o piped distributionto water points or single outlet,withallowancefor head lossesin
distributionpipework.

The technicaland costparametersspecifiedaregivenin Section8.1 and9.1 for irrigation and
watersupply, respectively.

7.6.2 Calculationprocedures

The procedure followed to calculate the unit watercost is outlined below:

a) The input data are specifiedand fed into the modeL Thesefall into four maingroups:

o technicaland cost specifications for each componenteg. componentefficiency,
channelseepagerates,operatingnorms,cost coefficients,etc.

o meteorologicalfactorseg. valuesof meandaily irradiationfor eachmonth (on the
horizontalplane),wind speed,ambient temperature,latitude of site and tilt of
array in critical month.

o water usespecificationseg.statichead,drawdown,watersupplyarea,valuesof

S
monthlymeandaily water demand(expressedas annualmeandaily demandand
valuesof peakdemandfactor for eachmonth),

o economicparameterseg,period of analysis,discount rate, local costratios, shadow
ex~flangerate.

The parameters required to calculatemean daily net crop water requirementsare fed into
the model on a monthly basis.

b) The critical month is determined. For the solar and wind systemsthis is the month with
the minimum ratio of energy available to hydraulic energy required. The pumping system
is then sized to meet the mean daily water requirement during this month. For animal
and humanpoweredsystemsit is the month with the maximum mean daily demand.
The dieselandkeroseneenginesadopted were the minimumsizesavailable commercially
and no single month wascritical.
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c) From the individual componentefficiencies,thesize ofthe prime-mover(in the casesof
solar,wind,animalandhumanpower),pumpstoragetank(whereconsidered)andwater
distributionsystemarecalculated. Becausethe totalsystemheaddependson the flow
ratesin the systemandtheflow ratesdependon the pumpsize,thisstageof calculation
involvesan iterative procedure.Sincethe minimumsizeof the enginesadoptedwere
greaterthanthat needed,thetimesfor which theywould needto operatearecalculated.

d) Foreachcomponentthereis asize-dependentcostfunction, describedin section7.6.3.

Henceonce the size is calculatedthecapitalcostcan be found. The totalsystemcapital
costis foundby asummationof the individualcomponentcapitalcostfunctions.

e) The lifetime (in years)of each componentis calculatedfrom the input dataon the
numberof operationalhoursthe systemcomponentswill run before needingreplace-
ment. The discountedreplacementcostsoveragiven periodof analysis(afterallowing
for any differentalinflation specified)arethen calculated.The yearlymaintenanceand
repaircostsare determinedfrom the annualoperatinghours. The fuel and/or other
recurrentoperatingcosts,suchas food for animals or labour (opportunity)costs for
humaninputs, are calculated from the input energyrequirementsto the system. For all
theserecurrentcosts anypresumedvalueof differential inflation can be allowed for,
as required.

f) Capital andrecurrentcostsof variouskinds(replacement,maintenanceand repair,and
operation)arethusobtainedandthesewill probablyconstituteanirregularsfreamof
cashflows overthe period of the analysis. In orderto calculatean averagecostper unit
volumeof waterprovidedby eaRthsystem,thisirregularcashstreamis first discountedto
the presentday at an appropriatediscountrate, thesum of the different costcomponents
beingthe PresentWorth (PW)* of the life cyclecosts.This PresentWorth is then con-
verted to an equivalentuniformannualsum for the discountrateandperiod of analysis
adopted,by useof the capital recoveryfactor. (The importanceof discountratesin this
procedureis discussedin section8.3.5).

g) The modelcanalso takeaccountof the proportionof totalcostincurredin localcur-
rencyand canuseashadowexchangeratefactorto give abetterestimateof shadow
prices.

h) The averageunit cost of water delivered(either to the crop or the waterpoint) is then
calculatedby dividing the uniform annualsum by the volume of water pumped on
averageeach year. Note that, sincein irrigationpracticeit hasbeenusualto calculate
water costsdelivered to the~j~,the costsgivenin the Report will appearhighbecause
they are for the water delivered to the ~

7.6.3 Capital andRecurrentCosts

The lifecycle costsof the individual componentsin each of the alternativesystemsstudied
consistof the sum of capital cost and the PresentWorth of recurrentcosts(for a specified
discountrateandlife). Theseareadded to givethe total lifecyclecostsfor the system con-
cernedand then converted to uniformequivalent annualcostsasdescribedin section7.5.2.

*usedin preferenceto PresentValue (PV) to avoid obviousconfusionwith Photovoltaic(PV)
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Thecostelementsaredefinedas follows:

a) Capitalcosts

Foreachcomponentthecapitalcostis assumedto be of the form:

CC01 C1&’
whereSisthe sizeof the component(egpeakwatts foraPV array), C is a fixed cost, C1
is asize relatedcost,andbis anexponent.ThusvaluesofC0, C1 and%are requiredfor
eachcomponent.Thisdefinition assumessizevariescontinuously,whereasit may change
in discretesteps.Due to limited data,C0 andb maytake on the values 0 and I res-
pectively for the minor components,whichmeansthe capital cost per unit size becomes
independentof size. An allowancehasbeenmadein the valueof C1 for transportand
installationcosts.

It should be noted that in thoseinstanceswherecapitalcostsper unit size(or output)
varywith size (Le. Co * 0), costsperunit sizecan only be quoted for a specifiedsize.

b) Recurrentcosts

For eachcomponentrecurrentcostsarecalculatedin threeparts:

Replacement- thisis allowedfor at the intervals calculatedby the modelaccordingto the
lives or operatingdurationsspecified. A differentalinflation rate,i~,is requiredto allow
for any relativemovementbetweenthe replacementcostsof a particularcomponentand
the generalmovementof prices(eg thecostof PV arraysis expectedto fall in real terms).

Maintenanceandrepair- whereverpossible,for moving mechanicaldevices,theseare
specifiedin dollarsper1000 operatinghours,M, andthisvalueis usedwith the total
operatinghoursto calculatethe annualmaintenanceand repaircosts. For staticdevices
(eg arrays)the costis assessedsimply on an annual basis. A differentialinflation rate, ‘m’
may be specifiedif required.

Operating- theseaxe fuel costs,animalfeedingcosts,or labourchargesfor operation and
for attendance,c~calculatedon the basisof the input energyrequirementsof the system.
A differential inflation rate,if, may be specifiedif required.

Theremay be occasionswhen, for the purposeof economicanalysiswithin acountry,it is
necessaryto useshadowprices. Themodelusercan allow for this for eachof the costelements
listed abovethroughthelocal costfactor,L, whichis the proportionof totalcost incurred
locally. A shadowexchangeratefactorcanthenbe usedon thelocal coststo weight these
relativeto thevalueof the foreignexpenditurecomponent.

7.7 EconomicAnalysis

The economiccomparisonshave hadregard to the classicaldistinction betweeneconomic
evaluationandfinancialplanning(seefor exampleRef. 12). The formerapproachseeksto
makecomparisonsbasedon ameasureof thereal resourcescommittedto or resultingfrom an
investmentdecisionandis usedtojudgebetweenalternatives.Oncea decisionis madethe
financial consequencesin termsof loans,interestrates,taxes,subsidesetc. arethen calculated.
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In the frameworkof economicevaluationageneralmovementof priceshasno effect on the
relativemeritsof differentalternativesandinflation perse doesnot needto be taken into
account.However,if the pnce of particulargoodsor servicesincreases(or decreases)at a rate
which is different from the generalmovementof prices, then this differentialinflation does
needto be allowedfor in thediscountedcashflow analysis. In thesestudiesthe two main
examplesof differentialinflation werea negativevalue of 7% perannumfor PV module costs
and apositivevalueof 3.5% per annum for costof dieselfuel (seeAppendix3).

The cost datausedfor the baselineandsensitivity studieswere ‘international’ anddeemedto be
freeof the distortingeffectsof taxes,subsidiesetc. The basison which thesedata werederived
is given in Table 7.1. The cost datacollected from Bangladesh,Kenya andThailand were
knownto include taxesandsubsidiesandhavebeentermed‘financial’ costdata - generallythese
pricesreflect what farmersor villagersin thosecountrieswould pay.

Normal discountedcashflow (DCF) methods havebeenused for the comparativeanalyses
whether international economicdataor countryspecific financialdatawereused.The model
requiresthe userto specifythe generaldiscountrate, ‘i,’and the overall periodof analysis,‘n’ in
years. For economicanalysisthe discountrateshould reflect the real returns gained from
investment in excessof the generallevel of inflation andarealrateof 10% wasadopted. The
periodof analysisstrictly shouldbe awhole multiple of the different replacementperiods,but
thesearenot known in advance. To minimisetheslight errorsintroducedby thisa periodof
analysis of30 yearswas adopted- thisis alsoabouttwice the minimum period at which the life
assumedfor a PV pumping systemceasesto haveamajor influence on the economicsof the
completesystem.

Finally the shadowexchangerate factor wasset to unity and no attempt wasmadeto assess
shadowpricesin theseinitial studies.

.
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I Water Source

3 Pumps

Photovoltaic
Engine driven
Wind
A iii ma I
Handpumps

based on prices quoted internationally for modules
basedon cost data obtained by IT Power in survey of windmills under separate
project within UNDP GLO/80/004 (excluding taxes)
based on data from Thailand and UK (excluding taxes)
based on data from Bangladesh, Kenya and Thailand

based on UK costs (excluding taxes)
based on UK costs (excluding taxes)
based on IT Power data
based on data from Bangladesh, Kenya and Thailand
Capital costs (excluding taxes) from UNDP/World Bank
Handpump Programme Maintenance costs based on international reference
material moderated to give reasonable totals for multiple installations.

4 Storage Tanks & Channels

Costs based on data from Bangladesh, Brazil, India, Kenya and Thailand.

5 Pipes

Costs based on data from Bangladesh, Kenya and Thailand and a survey of UK sources.

NOTES.

I All data is deemed free of taxes and subsidies.

Table 7.1 Basis of Generalised International Cost Data

Costs based on uii .iverage ~or Bangladesh, Kenya, .ind Thailand.

2 Power Source

Solar

~Vmd

Engines
Animal
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8. IRRIGATION STUDIES

8.1 S~~,teiniCoi~dered

8. Li Agricultural aspects

A schematiclayout of the irrigationsystemis shownin Fi& 8.1 andits technicalcharacteristics
are listedin Table8.1. A squaretwo hectarefield was adoptedfor thebaselinescenario:the
effectsof achangein theareasuppliedby asingle pump wereinvestigatedaspartof the base-
line studies. M noted previouslysix typesof prime moverwerestudied.

Thefollowing typesof irrigationwaterdistributionsystemwereconsidered:

o openchannels(linedor plain earth)to conveythe waterfrom the pump to the field, with
furrowsto distributethe waterto thecrops. Typically the applicationefficiencyof the
earthchannelsis 50%.

o a main conveyancepipecoupled to an array of trickle pipes,which cover the entire
irrigatedarea,with atypical applicationefficiencyof about85%.

Openwaterwas assumedasthesourcefor the 2znlift (i.e. a canal,river or pond),while a
boreholeor well was assumedfor 7ni lift applications.Both sourceswereassumedto havethe
samedrawdowncharacteristicsfor theseinitial studiesandthisaspectwill requirerefinementin
furtherwork.

The two renewableenergysources(solarandwind) whichdiffer from the other optionsin not
alwaysbeing availableon demand,werealsoconsideredin conjunctionwith a storagetank
capableof storingfrom half to onedayof the peakwaterrequirement.The purposeof the
storeis to evenout diurnal fluctuationsin the waterdelivered,to providea little emergency
cover,andto obtainmoreflexible watermanagementpractices.The importancewith which
storageisviewedwill dependto alargeextenton existingfarming practices:althoughmany
would regardstorageas adesirablefeature,therearemanyareasof the world whererenewable
systemscouldbe usedsuccessfullywithoutstorage. It will be appreciatedthat impracticably
largestoragewould be requiredto copewith longer term resourceconstraints,but detailed
considerationsof thiswerebeyondthescopeof thestudy.

Thenet crop irrigationwaterrequirementfor thebaselinecroppingpatternis shownin Figure
8.2 andhasapeakrequirementof 6mm/day(seeBibliography). This is derivedfrom Kenyan
practiceandis basedon two main croppingperiods- cotton in the first, and a mixture of
groundnuts,maizeandcowpeasin the second- andrepresentsthe typeof demandfor which
solarpumpswould first be used. Figure8.2. alsoincludesdataon the energyavailablefrom
solarandwind energyresources.The critical monthfor solarenergyavailability is May when
the ratio of energyavailableto that requiredfor pumpingis aminimum:ameandaily solar
irradiationof 20.8MJ/m2 (5.78kWh/m2)on thehorizontalplanehasbeenassumed.This is
what wouldbe expectedin arelativelysunny(perhapssemi-and)tropical or sub-tropicalregion
andwould representthekind of regionwheresolarpumpsmight fust be expectedto become
economicallyviable for irrigationapplications.

Thecritical month for wind is Februarywhentheaveragewind speedis 2.5rn/s. This is rathera
low wind speedandis perhapsmoretypicalof inland tropicalregionswith moderatewinds than
of regionswhichlook attractivefor applyingwind power(suchascoasts,certaindesertfringes
andislands).
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2 menu
OWnper I/sec
7 menu
O.lm per I/s.c

Oi daysof thepeakwaterdemand
he4ht- ½diameter
Ferrocement
100%
2 houzawith opendiauibuaon
8 houn with pipeddisoububon
30 yeam

1%
niperoidail ad.slope45°Top width 3 x Invert
0.020
Sr lO~

3UtIsecpermiof wenedsurface
5 years

1%
aaperoid.ailad.slope45°Top width 3 x invert
0.018
0.7 x I 0~lit/secperm2 of wettedsurface
10yemi

0.075 in

PVC
0.02
100%
tO years

0.013 m
PVC
0.02
085
I incus
tO years

50%
0 incus(assumedto be atoverall field slope)
I incus

2 hectesas

alongaide

Asea
Mu
Shepe
Coe~ancec~

Water Source
(i)openwcll stadchead(1)

disedown
(b)bos.hole gancheed(I)

drawdown

Storesetank
Star. ~e
Storeheight

Stosi~efficiency

L~enm.

Manningrongheamcoefficient
Seepagerate
Lifeume

cement/soilchannel
Slope
Ships
Manemirougluissacoefficient
SeepageRate
Lifetime

conveyancePine
Diameter
Manned
DUcy tutsncocoefficient

Lifetime

Tncklepine
D~menn
Manned
Daisy m~ce coefficient

Spacing
Lifeume

FUSTOW
Apphcanoneffl~ncy
Additional headrequired
Spacing

NOTES.

S

(1) Definedfor purposesof economicstudiesasthe differencein elevationbetweenthewaterrurface atthesourceandthe~ousid level adjacentto
theuoi~ tankor conveyancech~e1or pipe. it doesnot includetheerosheadrequiredto raisethewaterto the storagelevel in the tank nor
theheadrequiredto ~ energylos.eain pipesor channelsnordrawdown. Theseasscalculatedand addedto thestaticheadto give total
pumpedh~.

Table8.1 TechnicalCharacteristicsof Source,Storage,ConveyanceandField
DistributionSystems-IrrigationBaselineScenario
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8.1.2 Technicalspecificationsfor pumpingsystems

As previouslynotedin section5.3.7,thecombinationsof future costsandefficienciesused in
theseeconomicstudiesaregiven in Table5.5. The technicalspecificationsfor thepumping
systemsaregivenin Table8.2 Notethatthestaticheadis the differencein elevationbetween
the watersurfaceof the sourceandthe ground~1eveladjacentatthe headof theconveyance
system(or storagetankif used). All flow dependentenergylossesarecalculatedandaddedto
the statichead,drawdownandstoragetankheight(if used)to ~ve the totalpumpedhead.

The solarpump specificationcorrespondedwith the performanceobtainedfrom the best
systemstestedso far underthe Projectand is consideredthat systemsgiving this performancein
the field will be availableveryshortly. (Notethat thevalueof PV arrayefficiencyquotedis
basedon grosscell area). Thesitewasassumedto beat a latitudeof 20°with the arraytilted at
thesameangle.

An averagedaily subsystemefficiencyof 40%was takenfor thebaselinestudies.This valueis
basedon the bestsystemdaily efficienciesobtainedin thetests(3.4% and3.8%) which, when
convertedto cell area(4.5% and 5.1%) andusingacell efficiencyof 11%, producedaily sub-
systemefficienciesin the range41% to 46%. Sincethe modeldid not permitdaily efficiency to
varj with staticlift an averagefigure for ali the baselinestudiesof 40% was adopted.The figure
is alsosupportedby analysisof themeasuredpeaksubsystemefficiencies. For analysisof the
targetcaseit wasassumedthataveragedaily efficienciesof developedsystemswouldbe around
50%.

The windpurnpspecificationsimilarly reflectsthe currentstate-of-the-artfor windpumps(see
Bibliography). Betterefficienciesare likely to be possiblefrom new developments,but it was
decidedto modelwhatis attainableat presentfrom thebestcommerciallyavailableproducts.

Thereis conflicting informationon the performanceand operatingcostsof very small engine-
poweredpumpsoperatingunderconditionsprevalentin developingcountries. Manufacturers’
performanceclaimsareoftenoptimistic comparedwith almostall the very limited available
resultsactuallymeasuredin the field. This is because,in practice,dieselpumpsarerarely run
neartheir optimum speed(indeedthey usuallyneedto bederatedto attainan adequatelife)
andoften theyspenda fair proportionof theirusefullivesrunningin apoorstateof “tune”.
Therefore,two caseswereconsideredfor diesel pumps;a ‘high’ recurrentcostcasewith a
6% diesel/pumpsystemefficiencyand a ‘low’ recurrentcostcasewith a 9% diesel/pump
efficiency. It shouldalsobe noted that the very smallestsizesof dieselengineshavebeen
consideredandtheseare inherentlylessefficient thanthe largerengines.

It is believedthat theformer- the diesel‘high’ case- morenearly representstherealisticper-
formanceof small enginepumpsundernormal field conditions, while the latter- the diesel
‘low’ case~representsthe bestwhich can beexpectedunder goodconditionsin adeveloping
countrycontext. Thesearesomeinstancesof smalldieselpump systemsgiving far worseoverall
systemefficienciesthan6%, so thisdoesnot by anymeansrepresenta verybadly rundiesel
system.

Becausekerosenepoweredpumpingsystemsarewidely usedfor irrigation in somecountries,
they were alsobriefly investigatedin orderto confirm that they are lesseconomicthandiesel
systems;thereforedieselwasusedas the primeexampleof theuseof petroleumfuels asit
representsthe mostcost-effectivemethod for usingsuchfuels. (Theresultsof this analysison
the useof kerosenepumpsis alsogiven later).
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Dteee~pumo fhl~flcase)
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Engineefficlincy
Es~neUfetim.
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~luel pump (low cii.

)

~iz. (ratedshaftpowerT

EngineUfetim
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Pump 1lf.~

lççfo..nepump(hrafl U
s~iir~iteashaft power)
En~seeffl~.ncy
En~ehim
Pumpeffiniancy
Pump Lifetime

Karavneps~(low cue)
S~Tracsdi~iftpower,
Lifetime
Engine.fflti.ncy
Pump efficiency
Pump Lifetime

~I~power rating
Lengthof working dayperanimal
Pump efficiency
Pump lifetime
Animal lifetime

Iliad pump
Humanpowerrating
Lengthof workingday

Pump efficiency
Pump lifetime
Peakflow rats(2)

NOTES:

20 d~eas
230W/&
I1%(4)
Isy-’
40% (3)
20.000 opmp.~hour. or 10y~am*~Umiun(I)

Meanw7ndspeedof leaatwindy mends
10 m s
12 in
9%
40,000operadaghouraor 10 ysasimaximum(1)
30 ysue

2.5 kW
10%
3700 opusa~how,or7.5 year,maxum(1)
60%
40,000Oparttins hoursor 10 year.max~um(1)

2.5 ltW
15%
5000 oparatiaghow,or 10 yearsmax~um(1)
60%
40,000oparaimghoursor 10 yearsmarwnwn(I)

1.1 kW
3%
2700 operatinghour,or5 yearsmaximum(1)
60%
40,000opmatinghoursor ID yearsmixamuxn(1)

1.1 kW
3700 opw.img how, or 5 yearsmarumum(I)
5%
60%
40.000 opmiting hour. or 10 year. maximum

350W
5 hours
60%
15 years maximum
10 years

60W
$ hOwl local ) im~ptlOnonly

hourseenral)
60% -

20,000 opuemi hours or 10 yearsmax3nsum(1)
(at 2m statichead)— 1.83 Ut/s
(at 7m stadohead)uO.52Ut/s
(at20mstatichsad).O.18 uti~ -~

(1) UnIt replaced at whicheverlimit 1. rasehedflair.
(2) Exeipolated from data from ‘Performanceladenfor ManPoweredPumps by A R O’Hea. ApprvpnateTechnology

Vol 9No. 4, March 1983 imemiag36 watt output maintained for durationof lOb.
(3). 5usdon ratioof hydrculic ener~ioutputto sur~Inputwhenpump Is working
(4). Based on~o celluse(sotarray)

Table 8.2 TechnIcalCharacteristicsof PumpPrint. Movers- Irrigationand Rural
Water Supply BaselineScenario
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Dataon the performancecharacteristicsof handand animalpoweredpumpswere very limited.
Humanpower figureswere basedon long duration power output data (Refs 3 and 13) and
extrapolated from handpump performance data. It was assumedthat the human output power
was even at about 60W. The performanceof animal pumpswas basedon a publisheddraught
arumalpowermeasurements(seeBibliography).

Overall the technicalspecificationshavebeenchosento representwhat it is believedwould be
very good performancefrom thelatestequipmentcurrently available,given reasonablygood
operationalprocedures,but not assumingperfection.

8.1 3 Cost and economicdata

a) General

Full detailsof the onginsof the cost dataand their analysisare given in SupportingDocument
2. The informationusedfor the derivationof the cost factorsoutlinedin section 7 6 3 was
obtainedfrom a vanety of sources(seeBibliography)theseincludedpublishedmatenal,private
wntten sources,individualsmet on overseasvisits, manufacturers(tenderimportation and
other) and the projectquestionnairescompletedfor Bangladesh,Kenya andThailand. The costs
can be regardedas those current in mid-1982. local currencieshavebeenconnectedto US
dollarsat the exchangeratesruling in August 1982.

The vanouscost factors,coefficientsand parametersneededto define andderivethecapitaland
recurrentcostsfor eachcomponentare given in full for the internationalbaselinescenariosand
for the countryspecificcasestudiesin Appendix 3. Sincesomeof the costsperunit size (or
power) aresize dependentit is not alwayspossibleto quotegenerallyapplicablefiguresfor Costs
perumt power(as is donewith arraysfor example). As an illustration of the use of the cost
factors,the internationalcapital andrecurrentcostshavebeenworkedout for typical sizesof
the pumpingsystemsand thesearegiven in Table8.3.

Thisdatais ampLified for PV pumpingsystemsin Table8.4 (explainedin moredetail below’).
Table8.5 gives illustrativecost datafor the infrastructuralcomponentsof the irrigation (and
water supply) scenarios.

It should be noted that the cost of thoseitems of equipmentpresentlyonginatingin the
developedcountriesalso include an allowancefor the costsof transportand installationand
thusare broadlycomparablewith the costsof local produced items.

In all the baselinestudiesa real discountrateof 10% and apenodof analysisof 30 yearswere
adopted. Thechoiceof the discountratecan be controversial and the effects of changesin the
ratehavebeenexaminedin the sensitivity analyses.

b) PV pumpingsystems

The way in which the capital costsof the PV pumpingsystemsthemselvesarehandledrequires
specialmention. Thederivationof thesecostswill first be explained and then the approach
usedto estimatecostsat different time horizonswill be outlined. For mathematical economic
studiesit is very helpful (if not essential)to have continuous smooth functions by which to
expressthe cost relations The generalequationfor capitalcostsgiven in Section7.6.3 involved
a fixed cost (C0), a sizerelatedcost (C1) andan exponent(b). The unit capitalcostsof arrays
arenot sizedependentandareusuallyquotedsimply in terms of dollarsper peakwatt and it
was thereforesimple to set Co to zero and b to unity. Formid-1982a cost of 10 dollars per
peakwatt was adopted.
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NOTES.

(I) On the basisthat oneanimalgenerates350 watts
(2) Probably low for one pump alone, but when groups of pumps are involved total cost is reasonable
(3) See Table 8 4 for details
(4) Values will be small and in absence of firm data costs have been set to zero
(5) Costs of attendance on engine not included

Table 8 3 Illustrations of Pump Costs for Selected Hydraulic Outputs
(Based on data in Appendix 3)

System
HydraulicRating
of Pump (watts) Capilal Cost of Pumping Systems

Maintenance
$ per yr

Cost
$ per 1000
operaling
hours

Operating
Cost

Solar 100-400 $l7.l-18 7 Wp of array output(3) 50(2) 12 0(4)

Wind N/A $300 per in
2 of rotor

(for tin <dia <lOin)
50(2) 6 0(4)

Diesel - low I 5 kW $850 per kW engine shaft output - 200 40~per litre(S)

Diesel - high I 5 kW $850 per kW engine shaft output - 400 80~ per litre(S)

Kerosene - low 550 $400 per kW engine shaft output - 200 4Oç~ per litre(S)

Kerosene - high 550 $400 per kW engine shaft output - 400 80~per litre(S)

Animal 210 $52 per hydraulic Watt output(l) 10(2) - $2.25 per
animal day

Ilandpunip 36 $6-$8 per hydraulic Watt 50(2) - $1 per man day
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NOTES.

(I) From equation C = 530 + I .SP (Fig 8.3)
(2) From equation C = 0.5 (530 + ISP (Table 5.5)
(3) Assumes average subsystem efficiency of 40%
(4) Assumes average subsystem efficiency of 50%
(5) Covers pipework (excluding riser pipe in borehole) foundations, array support, shipping, transport and labour

Table 8.4 Cost Assumptions for PV Solar Pumping Systems for Economic Studies

‘I

Case
Hydraulic
rating of pump
liydr. watts

Motor/Pump Costs (FOB)

$ ter peak hydr
watt

$ jer peak watt

ModuleCosts
FOIl

$ per l)eak watt

Miscellaneous
Costs(S)

$ per peak wati

Total installed
solar pumping
systemcost
$ per peakwattarray output

Present
(mid 1982)

100
200
400

6.80(l)
4.15
2.82

2 70(3)
I 70
1.10

10 6
18.7
17.7
I’ I

Target
(by 1987)

100
200
400

3 40(2)
2.80
1.41

1.70(4)
1.40
0.70

5 3
9 7
9.0
8.7

Potential
(1993-1998)

100
200
400

3.40(2)
2.08
1.41

1.70(4)
1.04
070

2 3
6.7
6.0
57



Well

Borehole

Pipework in borehole( 1)

StorageTank

EarthChannel

Lined Channel

Furrow

75mm 0 PVC pipe

12mm 0 PVC pipe

Size CapitalCost

$ 3 per metre

$56 per metre

$25 per metre

$16.2 per

$0.6 per m2

$3 perm2

0

$12 per metre

$0.4per metre

MaintenanceCost
(S peryear)

deemedto
be included
in pump maintenance
costs

0(2)

0

50

35

0(2)

0(2)

0(2)

a) Irrigation

Component Size CapitalCost Maintenance
(S per year)

Cost

Borehole 20m $52 per metre deemed to
included in
pumpcost

be

Pipeworkin borehole(I) - $25 permetre 0(2)

StorageTank 30m3 $58 per m3 0(2)

50mm 0 PVC pipe N/A $4 per metre 0(2)

b) Watersupply

NOTES.

(I) Added to cover costsof riser pipe within boreholefor all systems. In caseof solar this is extra over
the pipeworkprovidedas part ol the pumping systemundermiscellaneouscostsitem - ref. Table
8.4.

(2) Values have been small and in absenceof firm data costshave been set to zero

Table8.5 Illustrationsof Costsof Infrastructural Componentsfor Irrigation
and Water Supply Scenarios(Basedon data in Appendix 3)

Component

2 m

7 In

30m3

lOOm2

I 00m2

N/A

N/A
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It wassuspected that the umt capital cost of the motorpumpunitswould besize dependentin
someway and aplot of capitalcostper ratedhydraulicwatt output wasprepared,(seeFig.
8.3), the costsbeingbasedon the manufacturers/suppliersestimatesof the costwhen produced
in quantity. (In fact the manufacturersquoteda ratedmotoroutput and hydraulic power
outputwas obtainedby useof anestimatedpump efficiencyof 60%). It wasto be expected
thatsucha plot, basedon estimatesfor a new technology,would demonstrateconsiderable
scatterand thereforeregardwas paid to the systemspurchasedwhendrawingthe curve deemed
to be representativeof averagecostsin mid-1982. The equationof this unit cost curve is
C = 530 + l.5P (where C is in USS andP is in hydraulicwattsoutput)anddemonstratesthat
capitalcost perpeakhydraulicwatt canonly be quoted for a particularhydraulicpower. (For
example,for amotor/pumpumt with an outputof 100 watts hydraulic, thecost perwatt is
around6 8 dollars,and hencethe capitalcost is 680 dollars;for amotor/pumpunit with an
outputof 200 watts hydraulic, the cost perwatt is 4 dollars and the capitalcost is therefore800
dollars).

It will be notedthat for a motor/pumpunit of 50% efficiency thecost of the motor andpump
expressedin termsof dollarsperpeakwatt array output is half thesefigures. Thepracticeof
quoting motorpump costs in terms of array output is inherently confusingand not to be
encouraged.

It will alsobe seenthat the effect of static lift is not takenexplicitly into accountin the cost-
ings for the motor/pumpumts,althoughsomeinfluence is implicit in Fig. 8.3 which is basedon
the pricesquotedfor the threecategonesof system.

The third elementin the total installedcost of PV pumpingsystemsis thesumof the miscel-
laneouscost of pipe work, foundations,array supportstructures,shipping,transportand labour.
Theseare difficult to estimateand it wasdecidedto input theseon thebasisof arrayoutput
powerbecausemany of thesecostswill be linked to the sizeof the array. For mid-1982a cost
of 6 dollarsperpeakwatt wasadopted.(Theextracostsof the moreexpensiveriserpipework
for the 7m and20m lifts havebeenaddedto the boreholecostsand applyto all the alter-
natives).

The ‘Present’ costsarequotediii the top part of Table8.4 for hydraulic outputsof 100, 200
and400 watts. Thesizeof pump,motorandarray arecalculatedin the model for the particular
circumstancesin which they are being used. It was noted that the calculatedcostsof the
motor/pumpunit aresometimeslower than the pncespaid for them in systemswith similar
quotedoutputs:this is becauseeitherthe manufacturerhasprovidedamotorpumpumt which
is slightly largerthanthat neededor elsethat its efficiency is lessthan 50%

As previouslyexplained,estimateswerealsomadeof costs at two time horizons:the first at
around5 years(1987)and the secondin the rangeof 10-15 years(1993-1998). The costsat 5
yearsweredescribedas ‘Target’ costsandfor thesethe arrayswereassumedto be available
commerciallyat 5 dollars perpeakwatt, the reductionfrom presentpncelevel beingmainly due
to the increasedscaleof production.

For the motor/pumpunits a comparisonbetweenthe presentday costsof ac motorsandpumps
and dc motorsandpumpssuggestedthat,becauseof the increasedscaleof production,real
costscould be halvedand the costsof d.c. motorsandpumpsfor usein the projectedcost
analyseswere takenas 50% of that given by the equationabove(detailsare in Supporting
Document2). This curve formsthe lowerboundto the costsplottedin Fig 8.3. Similarly, the
miscellaneouscostsof sitework, transportand labourwere takenas 3 dollarsperpeakwatt of
arrayoutput.
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For an estimateof ‘Potential’ costsin 10-15yearstime, afigure for the arrays in the rangeof 2
dollarsper peakwatt was assumedon thebasisof asignificanttechnologicalimprovementto
theprocessof manufacture,but the costsof the motorsandpumpswereassumedto remainat
theirprojectedlevelson thebasisthat thescopeof furthercostreductiondueto increasein
scaleof production was limited and that no major technicalinnovationswere likely. The
miscellaneouscosts remainedat 3 dollarsper peakwatt.

Thesecostsandfigures areall illustrated in Table 8.4 for systemhydraulicoutputpowersof
100,200and 400watts. For easiercomparisonwith other evaluationsthis tablealsogives the
equivalent figures for total systeminstalledcost as $fWp.

c) Dieselenginepumps

Themaintenancecosts allowedfor technicalservicingat intervalsof about 250 hours running
time, butthe operatingcostsdid not includeany provision for the cost of time spent checking
andstartingthe engine,toppingup fuel andstoppingit. The way thisis donein anirrigation
contextwill differ widely from country to country andin many areas the farmersthemselves
will undertakethesetasks. Strictly thevalueof thetime spentis an input cost and if allowance
hadbeenmade it might be expectedto increasethe output costof the waterby one or two
cents/rn3,dependingon the time spent and the daily wage.

d) Windpumpsandhandpumps

The figure usedfor windpumpcostsof $300/rn2 of rotor areais typicalof A.merican-manu-
factureredfarm wmdpumps and is somewhat on the high sideas aninternationalnorm. This
fact emergedas a resultof subsequentwork completedunder anothercontract for a related
UNDP Global Project (seeBibliography); for example,Australianwindpuinpsbuilt in larger
numberswith cheapsteel,andindigenousdesignsin certaindevelopingcountrieslike Thailand,
Indiaor Sri Lanka cost typically as little as $100to $150/rn2 of rotor area-

It should alsobe noted that for the baselinestudiesit hasbeenassumedthat it is correctto
valuethe time spentby farmersoperatingthehandpumpson the basis that the time devotedto
pumpingcould havebeenspentproductivelyon otheragriculturaltasks.

e) Maintenancecosts

For solar,wmd,animalandhumanpoweredpumpsthere are insufficient data to relate the
annualmaintenancecostof asingle pump to agroupof similar pumps. This relationmay be
especiallyimportant for handpumps(and to a lesserextentfor animal pumps) which will
usuallybeused in groups,on whichmaintenanceneedsto becarried out regularlyandwhere
the logistical componentof the total cost is alargefractionof the total. What are recognisedto
be low values for handpumpannualmaintenancecostshavebeen adopted ($50per pump p.a)
so that the total maintenancecosts for a group of pumps on asmall farm or village areof
theright order. Informedestimatesfor handpumpmaintenancehaveput the figure at up to
$500 p.a.,but at aUNDP seminarheld in Malawi in December1982it was reportedthat the
targetmaintenancecosts for handpumpshavebeenreducedfrom $200 p.a. to $50 p.a.(Ref.
14).

8.2 BaselineStudies

8.2.1 Presentationof results

With eight pumpingsystems(includingdieselandkerosene,high andlow), two storageoptions,
threemeansof conveyanceandtwo methodsof field application(asillustrated in Fig.7.l)the
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numberof baselineirrigationscenariosstudiedwas30. Eachscenariowas analysedat two static
heads,2m and 7m, for abaselineirrigatedareaof two hectares,althoughasalreadyexplained,
analyseswerecarriedout over a range ofirrigated area from 0.25 to 4.0hectares.This work has
thusproducedawealthof informationwhichhashadto be summarisedin thisMain Report.
Examplesof the resultshavebeenincludedsothat thereadercan appreciatethe typeof results
whichwereobtained.

The output obtainedfrom a typicalcomputerrun is shownin Table8.6. Dataof this type
contributed just onepomt on graphsof unit watercost2g~instirrigatedarea,atypical example
of which is shownin Fig 8.4. This figure demonstratesthe relationshipbetweenunit water cost
andirrigatedareafor solarpumpingsystemsoperatingwith andwithoutstorageanddistributing
the watervia earthlined channelsandtrickle pipeswith characteristics,aslistedin Table 8.1.
Similarplots werepreparedfor the other pumpingtechnologies.

8.2.2 Basisof comparison

As illustrated in Fig 8.4 the unit costof solarpumpedwaterhasaminimum valuefor irrigated
areas in the range0.75 to 1.5 hectaies.

This typeof resultwas alsoobtainedfrom windpumpsandto someextent for animal pumps,
but not for the diesel unitsbecausetheir sizewas fixed well abovethe minimum needed.The
unit output costsof the keroseneenginepumpsdid increasebecause,astheywerenot oversized
for the largerareas,their runningtimesincreasedandthey neededreplacementmoreoften. An
optimum areawasnot found in caseof handpumpsbecausethe area irrigatedwaslimited by the
input power which wasassumedto be 60W for day long effort. The limiting areawasusually
lessthan0.2 hectares.Thisbehaviouris explainedbelow in Section8.2.3.

In orderto makea fair comparisonbetweenthe pumpingmethods,the method of distribution
which gavethe lowestunit costof waterandtheirrigatedareafor which it wasaminimum(the
optimum area) were first determinedand then this data wereused asinput to a furtheranalysis
of the unit watercostsfor supplying water to the baseline2 hectareplot. The supply area for
the individual systemwaschosensoasto divide into 2 hectaresby a whole number. The results
of this set of analysesaregiven in Tables8.7 and 8.8 for static lifts of 2m and7m respectively.
Note that becausea solar water pump is at its optimumcost-effectivenessat aroundonehectare,
two solarpumpsareusedto irrigate2 hectares.On a similar basis2 animalpumpsand10
handpunipsareneededfor the baselinearea(at 2m lifts). On the other hand, althoughthe unit
cost of water suppliedby a dieselpump continuesto fall slightly as the areaincreasesfrom 2 to
4 hectares,asingle dieselpump still hasto be used for the 2 hectareplot. Thus the 2 hectare
baselineareais the smallestthat couldbe adoptedwithoutunfairly handicappingdieselpowered
units. Of course,in many countries,smallfarmsof lessthan2 hectaresarecommonanddiesel
engineson thesewill giveconsiderablygreateroutputwater costs.

The optimumunit costsof water delivered to the crop by all the water lifting systemscon-
sideredarecomparedin the histogramsplottedin Figs. 8.5 and8.6 for static lifts of 2 and7m
respectively.The global target for economicwatercost delivered to the crop (10cents/rn3)is
also indicated.

8.2.3 Discussionof results

Overall the mostsignificant point to emergeis that, for realisticinput technicalandcostpara-
meters, at 2m static lift solar channeldistributionsystemswithoutstoragedeliver water for
around8.8 cents/rn3(andwind without storagefor 5.3 cents/rn3)which is comparableto the
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DATAFILES

Location
Waler dtmand
Water Source
Power Source
Pump
Store
Conveyance
Field Application
Economic

SYSTEM SPECIFICATION

I. Input Parametera

COSfSIN 1982$

I Capital
Total iotat

$

Irrigation Area
Water static lift
Average Annual Crop Water requirements
Peakdaily crop water requirements
Peak monthly demand factor
Overslzing Factor
Number of pumps
Discount Rate
Period of Analysis
Shadow ExchangeRate factor

2 hectares
7 metres
12410cubic metres per hectare
6mm (equivalent to 60m

3 per day per hectare)
I 76

2
01
30 years

Water Source
Power Source
Puinp(l)
Store
l)istritui lion
Field Apptication
Total

1130
20341

1823
0

2400
7400

33094

$

2 Calculated Parameters

~ Total head
Ui Store head

Conveyancehead
Field application head
Overall energy elticiency
Overall volumetrIc elikiency
Overall systemeFficiency
Overcapacity ratio
Mean no of operatinghours per day
and in peak month

3 Conipouient Sizes(per pump)

2 Recurrent

Annuat Maintenance
Aiinrial Operating
I’W oF Replacements

1130
3814

0
0

1800
5550

12 294

140
0

42348 3 metres
0 nietres
06 metres
04 metres
0044
085
0037
I 602
8
Ill

l_iFct i ne
years
IS
69
30
I0
to

175
0

8707

Component

Power Source
Pump
Store
Conveyance
Field Application

Type

Sotar
M/I’ump
NONE
75mm PVC
12mm PVC

Size

635 6 peak watts
254 peak hydraulic watts
p
lOom
I Ot)OOin

3 Summary of Life Cycle Costs(over 30 year imeriod of analysis at discorint rate of 10%)

I otal Capital
PW of Maintenance
PW olOperatimig
l’W of Replacement

33094
1815

0
8707

12294
1452

0
4234

Total Lute (‘ycle (PW)
Equivalent Annual Costs(Spa)

43616
4206

t7980
1733

UNI F WA’I ER (‘OS I (5/ru3) 0 169 0010

NO IL’S

I ) includes imsotor wit Ii PV syst cimm

Table 8 6 Typical Data Output for Analysis of Bascline Irrigation Scetiarios
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(I) Not optimum, but limited by pump output
(2) Array output
(3) Rotar area
(4) ShaFt output
(5) Assumed output per annual
(6) Assumed input power maintained over 5 working hours
(7) inchudeselectric motor

Table 8.7 Results for Optimum 2 hectare Irrigation BaselineScenarios: 2m static lift (6mm per day peak;annualcrop water requirement 24820rn3
peak monthlydemand factor = l.76;critical solar month 20.8MJ/n~2critical wind month = 2.5 rn/s. I = 10%, n = 30 years).

I

Pump Optimum
Supply
Area

Optimum
Distribution
Method

Number
of

Pumps

Power Source
Size per pump

Actual Lifetime

Power Pump
Source

System
Capital
Cost

PW of re-
placements

Annual
Running
Costs

Annual
Maint
Costa

life
Cycle

Costs (PW)

Unit
Cost
of water
to crop

heclares yms yis S S 5 5 5 cents
per m3

Solar I lined channel 2 425 Wp(2) IS 69(7) 17060 3014 0 245 22676 88

Solar+Store I Ilnedchsnnel 2 468 Wp(2) IS 6.9(7) 26106 7909 0 175 35831 139

Wind I lined channel 2 186m2(3) 30 10 11071 730 0 187 13142 53

Wind * Store I lined channel I 32 7 m2(3) 30 10 20958 1103 0 187 23998 9 3

DIesel-low >4 lIned channel I 2SkW(4) 91 10 2470 1525 451 241 11169 43

co
.—J

DIesel - hIgh

Kerosene-low

>4

2

lIned channel

lIned channel

I

I

2 5 kW(4)

II kW(4)

6 7

36

10

10

2470

715

2079

1138

1352

1097

441

142

23147

14699

90

57

Kerosene- hIgh 2 lined channel I I I kW(4) 3 6 10 715 1138 2193 243 27119 10 5

Animal I lined channel 2 350W/anImal(S) 10 10 3632 1036 755 90 13427 5 2

Ilandpump 02(l) lined channel 10 60W/person(6) - 10 3756 1975 2048 650 33712 13 I

NOTES

.



Pump OptImum
Supply
Area

Optimum
Distribution
Method

Number
of

Pumps

Power Source
Size per pump

Actual

Power
Source

lifetime

Pump

System
Capital
Cost

PW of re-
placements

Annual
Running
Costs

Annual
Malnt
Costs

life
Cycle

Costs (PW)

Unit
Cost
of water
to crop

hectares yia yls $ S S S S cents
perm3

Solar I pIped 2 636 Wp(2) IS 6.9(1) 33093 8707 0 175 43615 169

Solar: Store I pIped 2 802 Wp (2) IS 6.9(7) 39734 9336 0 115 50885 198

Wind I lIned channel 2 46.2 m1(3) 30 10 27892 1461 0 187 31295 122

Wlnd+Store I pIped 2 3! 2m2(3) 30 10 29830 6063 0 Ill 37107 144

DIesel-low >4 lIned channel I 2S kW(4) 5.5 10 3014 2561 748 241 15828 6.1

DIesel - hIgh >4 lIned channel I 2 S kW(4) 40 10 3014 3537 2243 441 34384 13 4

Kerosene-low I lined channel 2 I IkW(4) 1.9 10 2450 1986 1982 282 21192 108

Kerosene-hIgh I lined channel 2 1.1 kW(4) 1.9 10 2450 1986 3969 482 50537 196

AnImal I pIped 3 350W/animal(S) 10 10 14110 6036 971 20 30425 118

llandpump 012(1) piped 16 60W/person(6) - 10 26634 9425 3176 800 11337 30.0

. .

go

00

NOTES: (I) Not optimum but limited by pump output
(2) Array output
(3) Rotar area
(4) Shaft output
(5) Assumed output per anImal
(6) Assumed input power maIntained over 5 working hours
(7) Includes electric motor

Table 8.8 Results for Optimum 2 hectare Irrigation BaselineScenarios:7m staticlift (6mm per day peak;annual crop water requirement 24820m3
peak monthly demand factor 1.76;critical solar month = 20.8 Mi/rn2 ; critical wind mouth = 2.5 in/s. I = 10%, ii 30 years).
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highcasedieselsystemsstudied. To be competitivewith low casediesel,solarsystemoutput
costswill needto drop to around50%of theirpresentlevels (equivalentto the ‘Target’ case
definedin Tables5.5 and8.4).

At a lift of 7m, solarpipedistributionsystemswithout storagearecheaperthansystemswith
channeldistributionanddeliverwaterfor around17 cents/rn3,3.5 cents/rn3morethanhigh
casedieselat 13.4cents/rn3(seeFig. 8.6). Wind systemsdeliver for 12.2 cents/rn3. Sincethe
dieselanalysismadeno allowancefor attendancecosts(andalsobearingin mind the general
accuracyof the data used) the solar andhigh casedieselmay be regarded as broadlycom-
parable. To be competitivewith low casediesel,solarsystemoutput costswill needto drop to
around36% of their presentlevels (roughlyequivalentto the Potential case).

It is consideredthatthe high casedieselsystemsstudiedare representativeof the real costs of
the smallestdieselsworkingunder normalconditionsin developingcountriesandso it can be
concluded that evenat presentprices,solarpumpingsystemswithoutstoragearecloseenough
to beingcompetitive with diesel to makeit worthwhile evaluatingeach alternativein detail for
the application proposed.

The future cost trends of solarmustbe downwardin realtermswhereasthe trend for fuel
enginesmustbe upward. Thus the outlook for solarpowered pumpsover the next decade
shouldsteadilyimprove.

The useof tanks to store half the daily volume pumpedaddsconsiderablyto the flexible
managementof solar pumpedwater. However suchtanksincreasethe output cost by 5
cents/rn3at 2m lift and3 cents/m3at 7m lift whichmakesolar unattractiveat presentcost
levels. Thussolarsystemswill first have to be applied to situationsin which storageis not
regardedas anessentialfacility.

It hasalreadybeennoted that a particularfeature of Fig. 8.4is that the unit cost of solar
pumpedwaterhasanurumumvaluefor irrigatedareasin therange0.75-1.5hectaies.The
initial decreasein unit water costsat small irrigatedareas(from 0.25 to 0.75 hectares)is due to
economiesof scale,as with all otherpumpingsystems.The unit costsincreasefor largerareas
becausein thesebaselinestudiesthe shapeand gradientsof the channelsandthe diametersof
the pipesusedto distributethe water were invariant. Thusas flows increasedwith the area
irrigated, thehydraulicgradientsand total headincreasedandthis wasreflectedin the capital
cost of thesecapital intensivesystems.The effect is greaterwith pipesthanchannelsbecause
the head loss is proportionalto the square of the flow andthe diameterwas fixed, whereasfor
channelsthe increaseis due to the inability to alter the overall gradientto give optimum
hydraulic conveyance.(The importanceof pipe diameterwasdemonstratedin thesensitivity
analyses). The systemswithout storagewere cheaper than those with storageby some2.5
cents/rn3 for piped systemsandsome 5 cents/rn3 for channelsystems. In both casesthe
optimumsupply areawaslittle greaterfor systemswithout storagebecausewithout the capital
cost of the store it is economicto put more investmentinto the distribution systemneededfor
the largerareas. It will alsobe noted that for the systemsstudiedconcretelined channels
delivered water for a fractionally lower cost than thosewith unlined channels. This was
principally becausethe concretechannelshada much lower seepageloss and thusto deliver a
given volume to the crop the volume to be pumped was less, the pump andchannelswere
smallerand the savingsin them more thanoffset the higher costof the channellining.

Comparison of the relative increasesin the unit costsof water delivered for the 2m and 7m lift
casesshowsthat the diesel costsincreaseby a lower factor then the others eg. diesellow from
4.3 to 6.1, a factor of 1.4, diesel high from 9.0 to 13.2 a factor of 1.5 while solar without store
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lncreasesfrom8.8 to 16.9 afactorof1.9. Ontheotherhandsolarwithstoreincreasesfrom
13.9 to 19.8 a factor of 1.4.This isbecausethe dieselis underutilisedat the lower headsand to
provide the volume required at the higher headit simplyhasto work for longerhours, with
only the operatingcostIncreasing~lgpiflcantly.On the other handthe1nstalled~powerof the
capital Intensivesolar systemhas to be increasedandthisis reflecteddirectly In higher cost
Increases. A solar systemwith storeincreaseslessin proportion becausethe pumpis a lower
proportion of the total cost, andthestaticlift changesless in proportion.

Althoughthe costsac~ignedto windpumpsare on thehigh side, the effect of this is partly offset
by the safetymax~nIn sizingneededto coveranyuncertainty over windspeeds.Hence the
wind systemoutput costsare probably not too far from what mightbe expectedin areas with
light winds (i.e. annual meansof around3 to 4m/s) but are probably rather higher (say2
cents/rn3at 2in and6 cents/rn3at 7m lilt) comparedwith those for even a moderately windy
locationwith meanannualwind speedsof about4.5m/sor more. It so happenedthatfor the
costschosenfor this model,th~baselinewlndspeedrepresentedroughly the breakevenrequire-
ment betweensolarandwind systems;morefavourable wind parameters (such as highermean
wind speedsor lower windpumpcqstsor higherwindpump efficiency) would givewind the
economicadvantageandvice-versa.

Oneof thecheapestmethodsof waterpumping,especiallyat low lifts, is an animal pump; the
mainsnagwith animalpumpsIs in areaswhere landis scarce,sinceanimals require land to be
devotedto the production of feed, but this would normally be reflectedin the cost of the feed.
It shouldbenoted too that animals are not normallyused for Irrigation pumping in the three
countries which were investigated,andthatin countries where animals are usedthe tendencyIs
for tannersto seekto mechaniseandreplacethemwith engines. This study would suggestthat
the economicsof animal poweredpumping ought to be reassessedand thepresent trend towards
mechanisatlonreconsidered.

Humanpowered pumpsarecheapif no value Is assignedto humanlabour, but if a notional wage
as low as$1.00/dayis included,as in the baselinemodel,handpumpsbecomethe highestcost
option due to the relativelypoorproductivity of peopleasprime movers. Indeed,handpuiiaped
power at wage ratesof $1/day Is so expensivethat pipesare justified in place of channels
becauseof the savings they bringin the termsof pumpedoutput. It Is consideredreasonableto
assignan opportunitycostto labourfor Irrigationpumping,becausethe useofhumanpower
divertsresourceswhich would beprobablybetteremployedperformingotheragriculturaltasks.
The figureof $1 perdayIs typicalof field labourcostsin BangladeshorKenya,but In Thailand
thedaily ratewould benearer$3.00. The costofhandpunipedwaterdropsto the level of solar
orhigh casedieselwhenthe daily wagerateIs under$0.6 perday (for 2m lift) but at 7rn lift
handpumpedwateris only competitivewhenthedaily wage rateis nil. Handpumpsare further
handicappedwhenboreholecostsarehigh becauseof the needfor a greaternumberof hand-
pumpedsources.

Theseresultsillustrate the Inefficiency of humanpower asa primemoverand areof great
significancefor handpumpIrrigationprogrammes.It is consideredthat the realeconomicsof
this type of pumpingshouldbere-evaluatedIn detail for the conditionswhere Irrigationhand-
pumpingIs widely practised.

A point ofparticularinterestlies in thecomparisonbetweendieselandkerosenepumps. At 2rn
lift the keroseneengine(low andhigh cases)deliverswaterat only a centorso higherthanthe
diesel,whereasat 7m lift the low casekeroseneenginepumpswaterat4 cents/rn3 more than
thelow casedieseland thehigh casekeroseneenginedeliverswaterfor some6 cents/rn3more.
The main reasonfor thecomparativelylargedifferencesbetweenthe two enginesystems,
particularlyfor thehigh case,is that asthe efficienciesofkeroseneenginesarelow (onethird of
diesel)they haveto work longerhoursandhencehavea shorter operating life, and need
replacementtwiceasoften(seeTables8.7 and8.8).
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A point of somegeneralinterestis that, for thebaselinescenarioconditions,at 2m static lift all
the systems(with the exceptionof solarwith store andthe handpump),deliverwater for a cost
equalto or lessthan the gLobal target economicwatercostof 10 cents(to the crop). At 7rn
static lift only the low casedieseldelivers water for lessthanthe norm. This point is interesting,
becausethe globaleconomictarget relatessimplyto the crop and its value to the farmer andis
not dependenton headin any way. For the particularsituationsanalysed,as definedby the
input technical andcostparameters,it is clear that the costsof water delivered equal the global
targetfigure for a lift in the region of 5m (dependingon pumping system)and farmersneeding
to pump water throughhigher lifts will need to be subsidisedin someway. No singleglobal
figure can be representativeof many actualsituationsand, to carry this analysis further, it
would be necessaryto check on the economicvalue for water appropriate to the situationbeing
considered.

When interpreting the resultsit is most importantto rememberthat small changesin the
assumptionsunderlying the baselinemodel canquite significantly changethe unit water costs.
Therefore, technologiesshould on no account be judged purely on the basis that the baseline
model for oneis a centor two better or worsethananother, but sensitivity analysesin which
the consequenceson unit water costof changesin oneor more of the input costsor technical
assumptionsmustbe carriedout, or the situationscorrespondingmore exactly to particular
appLications must be evaluated. Suchsensitivity analysesandcountry specificcasestudiesfor
irngation application are describedin the remainder of this chapter.

8.3 Sensitivity Analysesof the BaselineIrrigationScenarios

8.3.1 General

Fourgroups of parameters in the baselinemodelwere varied:

Group A Climate -

Group B Agricultural and technical factors
Group C Costs
Group D Economic

A 2 hectareirrigation areawas used for the study of each group. As before, each method was
compared on the basisof the optimum method of distnbution andthe irrigatedareafor one
pumpingsystemasgiven in Tables 8.7 and8.8(for 2mand 7m headsrespectively). All the
sensitivity analyseswere carried out for the combination of optimum supply areaanddistri-
bution methodsshownin the tables. This meansthat for a lift of 7m for example,results are
not available for solar pumpswith channeldistribution. The storageoptions werenot examined
either, becausethey were always more expensive,but the output water values for thesewill
normally be around 3 to 5 cents/rn3 more thanthe systemswithout storage.

The major parameters which were thought to influence theunit watercostsin each group and
which werestudied in the sensitivity analysesare setout in Tables 8.9 and 8.10 for 2m and7m
lift respectively. Thesetables alsoshowthe percentagechangecausedIn unit water costsby
varying the variousparameters listed, individually, by ±50% from the international norm
baselinemodeL Not all the parameters chosenfor sensitivity analysishave an equal chanceof
increasingor decreasingby 50%,but for a first assessmentit was a reasonableset of changesto
make. In a few casesa changeof this magnitude wasa physical impossibility and theseare
noted in the tables. Graphsillustratingsomeof the more interesting results for the 7m head
caseare included andwill be referred to in the following sections. Full details, including results
for the 2m headsare in Supporting Document 2.
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Table 8.9 Summary of Results of Sensitivity Analysesof the Baseline Irrigation Scenarios; 2w static lift
(Peak requirement of 6mm/day). For baseline values see Tables 8.1 and 8.2.

.

Percentagechange in unit water cost Percentage change in unit water cost
when value of parameter reducedby when valueof parameter increasedby

30% 50%

Group Parameter Solar Wind Diesel Diesel Animal
Low high

human Solar Wind Diesel Diesel Animal liunian
Low 111gb

A Climate Wind (mean velocity)
Solar (Irradiation)
reak DemandFactor
Peak Water Reqtiireunent

B Agricultural! Pipe Diameter/ChannelSlope
Technical Field Application EIficiencies(3)

Component Lifetimes
Subsystemefficiency (4)

C Costs Capital Costs
- well
- Pumping system

- Distribution
Operating costs
-labour(l)
- Animal feed
- Fuel
Maintenance

D Economic Discount Rate(S)
Period of analysis(6)
Shadow exchange rate Iactor(2)

1389
134

-41 -42 0
19 17 56

-43 -II -2
98 94 60
32 21 19
24

0 0 0
-43 -40 -16
-l -2 0

-21
-6 -6 -9
-24 -26 0

8 8 0
-19 -57 -14

-3 -6 -8
32 31 43

-6 -6 50
ii 90 53
10 13 34

o o o
-9 -15 -2
-l -2 -24

-63

-49
-28
47 45 7
-2 -2 -14

43 13 5
-27 0 -14
-8 0 -2

-14

0 0 0
43 42 16

I 4 2

21
6 8 12
50 58 7
-2 2 2

-12 -38 -9

4 27 14
-10 4 -9

6 8 -S
-23 -25 -19
-3 -4 -8

0 0 0
9 IS 5

2 27

-31
29

30
10 4 0
-2 17 26
2 0 0

-7 -50 -41

NOTES Parametersaltered by ±50%exceptfor
(I) for zero labour costsand 50%of full labour costs
(2) for shadowexchangerate factors of 05 and 075
(3) to a maximum of 100%
(4) ior3O&50%

-30
-10
4
-4
-Ia

-29

-4 -l
-8 -8
2 0

-75 -63

(5) forS&20%
(6) for 20 & 40 years



A Climate Wind (meanvelodty)
Solar(kraduatlon)
PeakDemandFactor
PeakWater Requkement

B Agdcuftural/ PipeD1meter~hannelSlope
Technical Flail ApplicationEfflclenclee(3)

ComponentLifetimes
Subsystemcmciency(4)

CapNalcosts
- wel
- Pumpingsystem
- Distribution
Operatingcost.
- labour(I)
- Animal feed
- Fuel
Maintenance

D Economic DL,countRate(S)
Periodof analysIs (6)
Shadowexchangerate lactor(2)

NOTES: Parametersaltered by f 50%except for:
(I) for zerolabourcostaand 50%of lull labour costs
(2) for shadowexchangerate factorsof 05 and0 75
(3) to a maximum of 100%
(4) for 30% 50%

Percentagechangehi unit watercoal
whenvalueof parameterreducedby

50%

Solar Wind Diesel Diesel Animal human
Low High

1272
145
-30 -44 -7 -6 -29 -18
41 ii 36 21 -10 20

204 -6 -3 -5
47 92 79 88
43 20 20 12
I-i

-l -2 -2 -l
-29 -44 -13 -8
-Ii -2 0 -i

-26 -34
-2 -3 -7 -7 -3 -3

-22 -31 2 5 -ID -10
6 8 -2 -5

-31 -56 -13 -9 -75 -68

(5) for S & 20%
(6) for 20&4Oyears

Percentagechang.inu.k watercost
whenvalueof parameterinoreasedby

50%

Solar Wind Dinsel Diesel Animal Human
Low High

-53
-21
41 45 IS 10
6 -3 -7 -4

-5 5 5 4
-18 -30 -21 -27
-Il -l -5 -4
-10

2 2 3 I
30 43 IS 7
18 I 2 0

26 34
2 2 8 6

49 63 5 -4
-i I 3 3
-20 -37 -8 -6

3 6
18 4

14

-21
17

Table 8.10 Summary of Resultsof Sensitivity Analyses of the Baseline Irrigation Scenarios;7m static lilt
(Peak requireihent of 6mm/day) for baseline values see Table 8.1 and 8.2.

. .

Group Parameter

I”

C Costs

23 20
-I .5

2 0
-35 -Ii
-6 -6

-18 10
99 -42
20 20

-3 -6
-18 -3
-I -14

-43
-16

3 3

22 21
0 0

-50 -46



Theusualcaveatrelatingto theanalysisof percentagechnngmtis neededin that alargeper-
centagechangeon asmallbasefigurecan oftenbe a smallerabsolutecostincrease(ordecrease)
thanfor amuchsmallerpercentagechangeon a largerbasefigure. However,thestudiesdo
highlight thoseparameterswhichstandout asbeingeither particularlyInfluential(orpassive)so
far aswatercostsis concerned.

8.3.2 ClImate

Fig 8.7 showsthe considerableeffect on unit watercostof changesin theavailablesolarand
wind energyfor both2 and7m staticlift cases. The output costsof solar systemsshowa
steadilyreducingtrendas thecritical monthmeandaily solarirradiationincreases.Thesolar
curveshouldnot be extrapolatedbeyondaround25 MJ/m2 (7 kWh/rn2)sincethe solarenergy
thatmightbereceivedanywherewill beunlikely to exceedthisvalueon average.The unit cost
of waternearlydoublesfrom 10-20 cents/rn3(for 7m lift) asthe critical daily irradiationfalls
from 5 kWh/rn2 to 4 kWh/rn2,demonstratingclearly that thereis little point in proposingsolar
pumpsfor regionswhere the solarregimeis poor.

The curvesof wind energyareevenmoredramatic:for the critical averagespeedslessthanthe
baselinevalueof 2.5 rn/s theunit costof waterincreasesvery rapidly. As the graphshows,for
headsin the 2m to 7m range,solarpumpsaremorecompetitivethanwind for speedslessthan
around2.25rn/s. This breakevenspeedwill alsodependon thepeakmonthlydemandfactor.
It shouldbenotedthat, whereasthereis alimit to the solarenergyreceivable,wind speedstwo
or threetimesthebaselinevaluearequitecommon.

Fig 8.8showsthe relatively smallinfluenceof peakdaily crop waterrequikementon unit water
costs. Thereareindicationsthatfor all systemstheunit costincreasesasthe volumeof water
deliveredgetsless,muchaswouldbe expected(the animal pumpline doesnot appearto show
this, becausethe outputcostsareconstrainedby the useof integernumbersat constantpower
output). The graphof the 2m case(not shown)indicatesthattheincreaseIs greaterfor the
dieselthansolarbecausethe dieselbecomesprogressivelymoreoversized,andthe sametrendis
presentat the 7m lift. This resultwasfor the baselinevalueof peakmonthly demandfactoric
the monthly distributionof volumedeliveredremainedthe same.

Fig. 8.9showshowvariationin thepeakmonthly demandfactoraffectsunit watercosts. The
effect is mostpronouncedfor the solar,wind andanimalpumpingsystemsandvezyslight in the
caseof the dieseL An increasein peakmonthlydemandfactormeansthatthe daily demandin
the peakmonthincreasesrelativeto the averageannualdemand(whichstaysthe same). Thus
thecapacityof asolarpump anditscosthaveto increaseto accommodatethepeak,but the
volumeof waterdeliveredin the yearremainsthe same. A dieselpumpwhich is alreadyover-
sizedsimply worics for morehourseachday in thepeakmonthandusesmorefueL The very
importantimplicationof this analysisis thatsolarpumpsarebettersuited to demandswhichare
relativelyeventhroughoutthe year.

In summary,solarpumpsaremorecompetitivewhen solarirradiationis high, andwaterdemand

is relatively steady.

8.3.3 AgrIcultural andTechnicalFactors

Fig. 8.10 demonstratesthe major effectof increaseof static lift on unit water costs. This is one
of the mostimportantvariablesand affects all pumpingsystems. In general the unit costs
increasemore for the solar,wind andanimalpumpsbecausethe installedcapacityandhence
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capitalcosthasto increasein direct proportionto thehead. This graphdemonstrateshow, for
staticlifts lessthanabout4.5rn, asolarpumpingsystemwith chaniieldistributionresultsin
lower output coststhan systemswith piped distribution,whereasfor lifts greaterthan6m,
pipeddistributionis cheaper.Thereare two basicreasonsfor this: firstly, for agiven crop
waterdemandapipeddistributionsystemrequiresasmallerpumpedvolumethanachannel
distributionsystem(becauselesswateris lost) andsecondly,asstaticlift increasesthepro-
portionof the total costof thepump andirrigationsystemattributableto thepumpingsystem
aloneincreases.Thusthesavingain pumpedpowerdueto the smallervolumeof waterrequired
for the pipe distributioncaseincreasein importanceandsothe channelandpipe cost lines on
Fig 8.10diverge. The headat which theycrossoverdependsof courseon the particularvalues
of the technicalandcostparametersadopted.

For dieselpumps,aslong is theengineis oversizedtheconsequenceof increasein head(re-
ductionin flow rate)canbemadeup by theengineworking longer- thisis not relatively as
expensiveas theincreasein installedpowerneededby theothersystems.The ‘present’ case
solarsystemsdeliverwaterafew cents/rn3more thando highcasedieseL For low headsthe
differenceis only 2 cents/rn3andhardlysignificantin termsof the assumptionsmadefor the
studyas awhole, while at20m lift thedifferenceis around4 cents/m3.

Animal poweredpumpedwaterappearsto increasein costwith lift morethananyothersystem
(apartfrom hand). With limited poweroutputsandarestrictedtime of workingeachdaythe
numbersof animalsemployedandthecostof their feedcombinesto increasethecostnon-
linearly (probablyas astepfunction). Thecostof handpumpedwateris greaterthanfor any
othersystemand increasesmostrapidly with increasein lift As comparisonbetweenthe results
for 2m and 7m shows,delivery falls asthe lift increases,the numberofhandpumpsourceshas
to increaseandif theseareboreholesthe totalcostrisesdramatically.

Fig. 8.11 showsthe dramatic effecton solarsystemoutputcostsofundersizingthe diameter of
the conveyanceand distributionpipes(below 75mm for the conveyancepipes and12mm for
thetrickle pipes)andis asalutaryreminderthatpipe diameterswhich are toosmallsimply
wastethe energyobtained. Channelslopewasalsoinvestigatedbut, asFig. 8.11 shows,the
costsofalltypesofpuinpingsystemsvariedonlyalittle.Thisisbecausetheheadattheup-
stream end of the channelneedsto changerelativelyvery little to maintainthe sameflow as the
slopechanges.

Fig 8.12 showsthe seriouseffectof changesto field applicationefficiency. All systemsare
affectedas the efficiency falls below 50% for furrows and85% for pipesand the volumesto be
pumpedincreasesubstantially.Solarsystemsshowagreaterproportionalfall inunit watercost
as the field application efficiencyimproves.

The importanceof subsystemefficiencyin relation to the cost of the pumping systemitself was
demonstratedin Fig. 5.17 andthe influenceof this factor on water output costs from the
baselinesystemswas alsoinvestigated. As explainedin section8.1.2, a daily subsystem
efficiencyof40% wasadoptedfor the baselinescenarios,andsoin thesesensitivityanalysesthe
effectson unit costsof waterof daily subsystemefficienciesof 30% and 50%werestudiedfor
staticlifts of 2m and 7m. The resultsare shownin Fig. 8.13. The highervaluewas chosento
demonstratethe benefits of systemsnearto the practical limit of development,while the lower
value waschosento illustrate the costpenaltyto solar pumping systemswith subsystemsof
only averageor poor efficiency. The percentagereduction in the unit cost of water at 7m
lift as thesubsystemefficiency increasesfrom 30% to 50% is 30%, while at 2m lift it is41%.
Although important in their own right, thesepercentagechangesare not asdramatic as those
shownin Fig. 5.17 becausethey are basedon the total costs of the pumping systemplus
infrastructure.
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Figure8.14 Sensitivity to PumpingSystemCapitalCost . 7m static lift
(Baselineirrigation scenario- no storage)
BpseCase: SeeTables8.7 and8.8
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The effectof componentlifetimes wasalsoexaminedandit was confirmedthat therewas no
great advantage in seekingto providecomponentswith lifetimes longer the limits given in Table
8.2. However, the costsof solar andwind systemsstartedto increasemoresignificantly when
livesare lessthen thoselimits.

In summary,for economysolarpumpsrequireadequatelysizedpipework for conveyanceand
distnbution,highefficiency field applicationnetworks,low static lifts, efficient subsystemsand
long lives. Actualvalueswill dependon ciicumstances.

8.3.4 Costs

It is generallyacceptedthat significant costreductionsin solarwaterpumpscanbe expected
throughimproved manufacturingtechnologyandincreasedscaleof production during the next
five years. An assessmentwasthereforemadeas to the likely effect of such cost reductions on
umt watercosts.

Fig. 8.14 showsthe consequenceof changesin the capital costsof eachpumpingsystemfor a
static lift of 7m. The renewablesystemschangemostbecausethe capital cost of thesesystems
is the predominantconstituentin the makeup of the unit cost of water. This graphdemon-
stratesthe competitiveedgewhich solar will gain as its costsdecreasein realtermswhile diesel
increases.Solar and dieselhighcostscrossoverwhen solar capital costsfall to about55%of
presentvalues. This will possiblytake about five years or more and in that time the real costsof
diesel engineswould have increased. Note that, because‘Present’ case solar with piped
distnbution is cheaperthan solarwith channeldistribution for the baselineat a lift of 7m (see
Fig. 8.10), the fonner hasbeenusedin the sensitivity analysesto demonstratethe effect of
changesin capital cost.

Table 8.4 givesthe costassumptionsusedto construct the ‘Present’, ‘Target’ and‘Potential’
solarpumpingsystemcases.Theseproduce systemsat price levelsof around $1 8/Wp, $9/Vip
and $6/Wp respectively. The main prospectfor future reductionin cost lies in the arraysand it
is estimatedthat thesepriceswill be at a level of $5/Wp on a regularcommercialbasis(instead
of beingoccasionallyquoted as a loss leader for prestigiousorders)within five years. This level
contributes to a total systemcostof around$9/Wp. It is impossible to predict when systems
might be available commercially for $6/Wp. To reach that level arrayprices would need to fall
to the regionof $2/Wp andthis mustdepend on the developmentsin PV technologydiscussed
in section5.3.3.

Fig. 8.15 comparesthe output costsof ‘Present’,‘Target’ and‘Potential’ casesolarsystemswith
the other systemsovera rangeof heads,all for the baselinemodelassumptions.‘Target’ case
solarsystems(without storageandutilisi.ng pipe or channel/furrowdistribution) lie betweenthe
high and low casediesellines. * ‘Target’ casesolarsystemswith channeldistributionprovide
water to the crop for under 10 cents/m3for lifts up to about 9rn moreeconomicallythanany
other alternative, other than low casedieseL Thus within five yearsthe bestsolar pumping
systemsshouldbe establishingthemselvesas the economically preferredoption in circumstances
sunilarto the baselinescenariosandwhere the globaltargeteconomicwater costis applicable.

The ‘Potential’ casesolar pumpsarecompetitivewith all other systemsincluding low casediesel
andare able to deliver water for lessthan 10 cents/rn3 at headsup to 14m. The fact that the
costsof the ‘Target’ and ‘Potential’ casesolarsystemsincreaseapparentlylinearly over the range
of headstudied from lOin to 20m should not be taken to mean that at muchgreaterheads,they
will remain as competitivewith diesel: by influence from the generalbehaviourof diesel
engines,it would beexpectedthat at much higherheadseconomiesof scalewould makediesel
morecompetitive.

*For clarity the line for Targetcasesolarwith pipe-distributionisnot shownon Fig. 8.15 as it is
alwaysmore expensivethanthe casewith channel distribution.
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Figure 8.15 l~ffectof ReducedPVSolar PumpingSystemCapitalCostsIn
Comparisonwith Altensalivesasa Functionof StaticLIII
(Baselineirrigationscenario- no storage)
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Changesin the valuesof distributionsystemcosts,operatingcosts,andmaintenancecostsall
haveconsequentialeffects,but thesewerenot of greatsignificancefor the valuesusedand
detailsarein SupportingDocument2. Onepoint worthmentioningis the considerableeffectof
wage rateson the costsof handpumpedwater. The valueto be placedon the time spent
operatinghandpumpsmaybeaquestionof debate,but in the Consultants’view it is misleading
to~p~ handpumpsusedfor irrigationpurposeson the basisof zerovalueof labour. Fig.
8.16demonstratesthevely considerableeffect whichinclusionof wageshason outputcosts:
for a 2m lift awageof $0.50perday(insteadof the baselinevalueof $1 perday)doublesthe
unit costof waterover that calculatedfor zerowagerates,while at 7m the samewageincreases
the outputcostsby a factorof 1.43.

In summary,sincethe capitalcostof solar systemsaccountsfor some75% of the li.fecyclecost
of the total pump andirrigation systemon the basisof the cost assumptionsin Table 8.4
the PV moduleFOB costaccountsfor some55% of the capitalcost(andmorewheninstall-
ationis considered),any reductionin PV arraycostshasanimmediateandbeneficialimpacton
unit watercosts.Targetcasesolarpumpswithout storageshouldhavegood prospectsfor lifts
up to about9m. Maintenancecostsaresmall andvariationsin them havecomparativelylittle
effecton outputcosts.

8.3.5 EconomicFactors

Theeffectof discountrateon unit watercostis shownin Fig 8.17. Theresponseof thevarious
systemsdemonstratesthe classicdifferencebetweenlower capital - higher recurrentcost
systems(egdiesel)andhighercapital-lower recurrentcostsystems(egsolar). High discount
ratesinevitably favourthe lower capital- higherrecurrentcostsystemssincethe futurerecur-
rentcostareheavily discounted,while low discountratesfavourcapitalintensivesolarand wind
systems.The outputcostsof humanpoweredsystemsalsoincreasewith risein discountrate
becauseof the capitalcostof the many boreholesneeded.

Fig 8.17shows that‘Present’ casesolar without storageat 7m lift is moleeconomicthanhigh
casedieselfor discountrateslessthenaround6%but there is no real discountrateat which it is
moreeconomicthan low casedieseL It may be estimatedthat ‘Target’ casesolarpowered
systemswill be more economicthanhighcasedieselfor discountratesof around15%.

Selectionof the appropriate discountrate for economicanalysisis nevereasy. It dependson
the real return on capital expected,the risks involved andthe generaldemandfor capital
(interest ratesused in financialplanningalsohave to allow for the effect of inflation).
Historically thereis evidencethat, in settledeconomictimes, discountratesof around2.5 to
3% were acceptablefor investmentsof low risk,. However in manydevelopingcountriesthe real
opportunity costof capital is very muchhigher,sometimesin excessof 10% (Ref. 15), andin
situationswhere capital resourcesarescarceit would be difficult to justify takinga lower value
for the appraisalof water pumping systemsintendedfor regularuseandnot simply demon-
stration.

Thusthe seriousnesswith whichsolarpumpingsystemsareconsideredin relation to convent-
ional and other non conventionalsystemsdependsverymuchon the achievementof ‘Target’
casesolarsystemswith costsandefficienciesassumedin Tables5.5 and8.4.

In circumstancesin whichmutuallyexclusivealternativesarebeingcompared,it may be more
helpful to considerthe outcomeof the analysis in termsof cross-overdiscountrates. On that
basis,if the real opportunitycostof capital is belowthe cross-overdiscountrate,solaris to be
preferred.
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The effect ofthe period of analysiswas alsoinvestigatedandthis confirmedthat at adiscount
rateof 10%, there was little differencein unit watercostsfor periodsof analysis in excessof 30
yearsandthat 20 yearscould betakenwith little lossof accuracy.Useof lower discount
rateswould increasethe importanceof longer periodsof analysis,while higher oneswould
reduce it. Themodelpermitsthecalculationof the local costcomponentof totalexpenditure
and then the useof ashadowexchangerate factor to adjust the value of the local componentin
relation to the forelgucomponent.The effectof variationof the shadowexchangerate factor
will be greatestin the caseof systemswith a high proportion of local cost. At the moment the
question is somewhatacademicfor solarwater pumpssincethe bulk of their expenditure is
incurred outside the developingcountries,but as movesaremadeto encouragelocal manu-
facture,the shadowexcx,.angeratefacility will becomeimportant.

In summary, solar pumpsare favoured by lower discount rates and, on thebasisof the assump-
tionsused for the present analysis,solarbecomescompetitivewith highcasedieselfor discount
rateslessthanaround 6%. The period of analysisneed not be longer than about 20 yearswhere
the discountrate is 10%.

8.4 CountrySpecificCaseStudies

8.4.1 Procedure

Many factors influence the perceivedcost-effectivenessof solarwater pumpsand it was thought
it would addpoint to the 4intematlonal’ economicevaluations to comparesolar pumpswith the
other water lifting technologiesundgrthe specific conditions In threeof the countriesvisited in
connectionwith their possible involvement In PhaseII of the Project. Bangladesh,Kenya and
Thailandwere chosen.

For each of the selectedcountries,local costdata,croppingpatternsand meteorological data
wereused to examine the comparativeeconomicof solar water pumping. This data were
obtainedthrough the useof questionnairesespeciallypreparedfor thesestudies. The cost
factors are listed in Tablesin Appendix 3.

The generaltechnicalcharacteristicsof the irrigationsystem(Table 8.1) and the pumps (Table
8.2) weresimilar to theseadoptedfor the baselinescenarios,exceptwheredataobtainedfrom
the threecountriessupersededthe moregeneralvalues. The croppingpatternsadopted for the
basestudiesale illustratedIn FIga. 8.18,8.19 and 8.20. The irrigationdemandparametersare
alsogivenon thesefigures.

The generalprocedureadopted for the casestudieswas the sameas for the baselineanalyses.
The variation of unit water costwith areawas plottedand the optimumareaanddistribution
systemfor the pumping systemwas determined. This was then used to evaluatethe cost of
Irrigating a two hectaxeplot by eachof the five systems.

8.4.2 Results

The results have beensummarisedinto two histograms,one for 2m static lift (FIg 8.21), the
other for a 7m static lift (Fig 8.22). Eachhistogramshowscostsof water perunit volume
delivered to the crop by each of the pumping systemsevaluated for the technical,cost and
croppingconditions adopted for eachof the threecountries. Since the typesof results obtained
havebeen explainedIn r~asonab1edetail in connectionwith the baselineandsensitivity analyses
this detail is not repeatedhere-it may be found in Supporting Document 2.
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8.4.3 Disceselonof results

Someof thevariationsWuutratedby theaaiu.Ltkvity 5piâli, N~Pe&underthe studHius,
wheredataspecl&to thethreeselectedCA1IIIIM5 af~J.d~h.KenyaendThoaanil~
used. For example there Is an optimum supply aresf~Io~andwindpumps,andthisIs
locationdependentIn Kenyatheoptimumamafora.ohe1,~in~pIs 1 ha. while in B~.deshIt
IsnearerO.5ha.

It mustalsoberememberedthatspe~ficconcluaioa~dependanthelocalc~andtechnical
conditionsemrmed. InKenya, for example,thecostofPVC pipesIacomparativelyhigh,with
theresultthat lined ehannelework outasthemorecolt-effective distslbvtionms~dfor asolar
pump.Theresults for Thailandhave beencalculateden theba~ofawr ceneerc9~
differenta~we~wouldhaveemergedfrom astudy ofanotheroruppingpaUeth,with amore
— distributedwateriequuexnentandlowerpeakmonthly demand factor.

The reasonsfor thevariability in costsfordifferentcnuh~arecomplex,but someofthe
principalonesareasfollows:

o solarpumpsseemmorecost-effectivefor frr1getiQ~In Kenyabecause,for theregionof
Kenyaconsidered,thereis little rain andconsequentlyth. peakmonthlydemandfactor

V Is lower thanforThailandor Bnngla&inds;B~ada~hselmepoorbycomparisonprecisely
becauseahigh dry seasoncropwaterdemandIscombinedwith a long rainyseason,

leadingto avery adversepeakdemandfactorfor solarpumpàwhich haveto meeta
maximumwater requirementsix timesthe avmegs. Solarpumpsalsoappearmore
attractivein Kenyabecauseof the highcostof diannienginesthere.

o solarpumpsarecompctltlvwwith highcasedieselpomp,In Kenyamd ‘TlinfliM atlifts of
2m. At 7mlift solar deliverswaterforaround5 centl/& and8 centsIl~~more,thanhigh
casedieselfor KenyaandThailandreactively.

o wInd Ii not consideredforBangladesh,becausethelimited wind dataavailablesupested
that themeanwind speedsaretoo low for wlndpowerto beviable. Wind comesout asa
very low costoptionIn Thailand,becausecheap,locally manufacturedwlndpumpsam
manufacturedandusedfor irilgatlon in that coen~y,eventhoughmomwind speedsare
not particularlyfavourable.Wind pumpsarealsomanufacturedIn Kenya,but theyare
intendedfor boreholepumpingandturnout Tether expon.Lvewhenusedon lawheed
Irrigation application..However,theystill appeartobecumpvtltlvswith highcamdWn%

o dIeselenginesare belowworld marketpricesIn Bangladeshandaborethem In Kenya and
• Thailand.

o anImalpumpsarecheaperin Kenya than In Bangladesh,primarily becausethe lower peak
monthlydemandfactorallows fewer,nlni.k to beusedIn Kenya toIrrigateagivenland
area. Righerfeedcostsare responsibleforhlghefunit costsndng .iitniik In Thtland.

o handpumpsarebarelycompetitiveat 2m lift but becomeprohibitivelyenpaJveevery-
whereat7m lift dueto thehighactualor opportunitycost oflaboorwhen convertedinto
energy. TheyareparticularlyexpensiveIn Thailandfor a 7m lift becauselabour costs
thereare threetimeshigher thanin the othertwo countriesandboreholesare mole
expensiveto drill inThailand.
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Clearly theseindicativeconclusionscan only apply to the specific conditionsexaminedin the
countrycasestudies. The greatadvantageof this typeof modelling procedureis that it can be
usedto compare a wide range of conditions quickly andeasily,andit is hoped that it will be so
usedto explore the complexitiesof the situationin eachcountryin moredetail.

The Impact of extensiveutilisation of solar pumpson the foreign exchangeandbalanceof
payments positions mightwarrantspecialstudywhen it is clear that solar pumpsarepoisedto
achievesignificant marketpenetration.Thiscould affect thedevelopmentof facilities for local
manufacture.

•
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9. RURAL WATER SUPPLY STUDIES

9.1 SystemsConsidered

Two water supply end uses were studied: for people living m villagesin ruralareasand for

livestock. The village supply caseis describedfirst.

9.1.1 Village watersupplyaspects

The village populationwas assumedto be in the range375 to 1500 peopleand750 was takenas
the baselinevalue. The populationdensitywastakenas 75 personsperhectare.The effectsof
changesin village populationwere investigatedas part of the baselinestudies. Four types of
pump prime mover were studied: solar, wind, dieselandhuman. Animalsdo not seemto be
used much for powering village water supply pumps and so they were not included in the
comparisons.The techmcalcharacteristicsof the water source,storage and distnbutions
systems, together with wateruse data are listedin Table 9.1.

Two public standpoint village water supply arrangementswere considered with mechanised
pumps:the first with asinglecentrally located borehole,pump andstoragetankandthe second,
with this centralfacility augmentedby pipesdistributingwater radially to a numberof water
points (schematicallyrepresentedin Fig. 9.1)* . The former centralisedarrangementhas a
number of disadvantages,particularly for the largervillageseglonger distancesto walk, possible
congestionat the central tankand longer queuing times leading to lower per capita consumption
and lower standardsof health (althoughsuch a situation could be improvedby provisionof a
number of outlet from the tank). The latterarrangementwith distribution provides for water
standpointsat spacin~whichreducethesedisadvantages,encouragesthe useof lesspolluted
sourcesand so leads to an increase in the per capita consumption and an improvementin
health. Theinvestmentrequiredin the systemswith standpointdistribution is substantially
higherthanfor thosewith a singleoutlet point, becauseof the extrapipework involved and the
costof the energylost in the distributionsystem.Clearly for villages whereno pumped supply
existed previously and finance is limited, it is sensibleto proceed m stagesand to provide
initially for a singlecentral water point storage with multiple outlets.

The arrangementsutilising human powered pumpswere somewhat different. No centralstorage
facility was provided and the pumps weredistributed in the village to satisfy the criteria for
maximumdistanceand the peakflow demand(describedbelow).

Quoted per capita consumptionsrange from 10 litres/day to 100 litres/day dependingon
distanceandconvenienceof source(Refs. 2,3,4). It wasdecided to adopt a baselinevaluefor
both the centralstorageanddistributedsystemsof 40 litres/capitaperday which corresponds
to designpractice for public standpoint supplies and to investigate the effectof variation to this
figure in thesensitivity analyses. For the rangeof populationconsideredthis percapitacon-
sumption results in total daily volumesin the rangefrom 15m3 to 60 m3.

The economics of standpoint connections to individual houses were not considered: this will
obviously occur at a somewhat later stage of development and will be associated with very much
higherper capita water consumption figures for which different supply arrangementsmay be
appropriate.

* Fig. 9. 1 showssix water points fed by distnbutionpipesbut thenumberis calculatedwithin
the model to matchthe constraintsimposed.
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Water demand

(a) Village

Population
PopulationDensity
Per capitaconsumption
Daily Peaking factor
Maximum distancefrom household
to standpoint

(b) Livestock

Livestockpopulation
Animal consumption

Water Source(boreholeor well)

750
75 peopleper hectare
40 litres perday

0.15
lOOm

2000
40 litres/head/day

Static lift

Drawdown

Storage tank

20 metres
0.1 m per lit/sec

.

Storesize
Storeheight
Material
Storageefficiency
Lifetime

Distribution Pipework

I daysdemand
height Va diameter
Concrete
100%
30 years

Table 9.1 Technical Characteristicsof Water Demand,Source,Storageand
Distribution Systems- Baseline Water Supply Scenarios

Diameter
Material
DarcyResistanceCoefficient
ConveyanceEfficiency
Lifetime

50mm
PVC
0.02

.100%
10 year

.
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The numberof waterpomtsrequiredwasbasedon comprehensivestudieson the patternsof
waterconsumptionmadeby Abmed(Ref16) forvlllagesinBangladesh.This datahavebeen
usedto setthe maximumdistancefrom ahouseholdto awaterpoint (lOOm) and themaximum
rateof flow which hastobeprovidedwith distributedsystems.(Notethaton the distribution
modelshownin Fig. 9.1 themaximumdistancelimitation occurson the outsideof the village,
thecentre beingrelatively bettercateredfor). Thisis relatedto thenumberof peoplewanting
to use the standpointatanyonetime, thevolumeof watereachtakesandthe time theyare
preparedto queue;thesestudiesallowed for 15% of the total daily demandto be abstractedin
the peakhour. Althoughthe Bangladeshdatamaynot not apply strictly to other countries,
theyareuniquelywell documentedand~imilar trendsshouldbe evidentelsewhere.

Takentogether,the maximumdistancefrom ahouseholdto a waterpoint thepeakhourly
demandrate,andthe populationden~tydeterminethe numberof waterpointson thelayout
shownin Fig. 9.1. Thereis clearlyalimit to thesizeof village thatcanbe economicallyserved
by suchan arrangementwith respectto particularnumericalvaluesof thedistributioncritena,
andatthelimit anadditionalhexagonaldistributionsystemwill needto be introduced.

For all mechanisedmethodsof pumping,storageat theboreholeequalto onedayssupply was
provided. The purposeof the storewasto providesomecapacityto coverfor changesin the
patternof daily waterconsumptionandmore importantly,minimumcoveragainstthe effects
of breakdownin thepump or for periodsof low sunchineor wind. The wholequestionof
reliability of watersupplysystemsis onewhichhasto be takenveryseriouslyandin many
instancesit maybefelt thatmorecomprehensivemeasureswouldbeappropriate.Thesecould
include, for example,storageof two (ormore)dayssupplyor theprovision of back-uppumping
capacity. In the caseof solarpumpssuchback-upcould be providedby a handpump. A
relatedquestionis thatof utilisation: for thepresentstudiesit was assumedthatall systemsand
sourcesgive full utilisation throughouttheir working livesandclearly thosewill beoccasions
whenthisis not so. Theseaxe matterswhichcanbeexploredin greaterdepthin subsequent
studies. Waterfrom somesourceswill require-treatment,but this will apply equally to all
pumpingsystemsandsono specialnotewastakenof thisin thesestudies.

A boreholeor well was assumedto bethewatersourcein all cases,andthe baselinestatic lift
was takenas 20m. The staticlift is the differencein elevationbetweenthe watersurfaceat rest
in thewell (or borehole)andthe groundlevel adjacentto thestoragetank. The total pumped
headis the sumof static lift, plus drawdown,plus heightfrom ground to watersurfacein
storagetank(the baseof the tankis assumedto be 03m aboveground level and the volume is
set equalto the daily volume required).Thisheightwill be increasedby the flow dependent
pipeenergylosseswhenthe wateris distributedto standpoints(seeFig. 9.1).

The distributionpipeworkwasassumedto haveadiameterof 50mm. Theseis clearly some •
needfor suboptimisationof pipeworkdiameterbut this wasbeyondthe scopeof thisinitial
study. Becausethepiperunsweresimpleandshortit wasassumedthat there was no leakage:
this is obviouslyoptimistic and the baselinevalueof 100%conveyanceefficiency would have
to bevaried in sensitivity studiesof actualsites.

The solarandwind energyassumedto be available areshownin Fig. 9.2. Thesearebasedon
Kenyadata, aswere the inputsfor the irrigation studies(shown in Fig. 8.2). As the daily
demandfor potablewateris assumedto be thesamethroughouttheyear, the critical month for
whichthe renewableenergysystemshaveto bedesignedis the onefor whichthe solar or wind
energyis aminimum: for solarthisis July with ameandaily solarirradiationof 19.3 MI/rn2
(536kWh/rn2) on thehorizontalplane,while for wind is in Februaryor November,both of
whichhaveaveragewind speedsof 2.5 rn/s.
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9.1.2 Livestock*al~supplyaspects

T1~w~aspplysystemisverysimple,GOiiiist1~gofaboreholeorwell, a pump,sadastorage
tank. Nom~ord~utlonsystemis requited. Onewot& pointwasreckonedto servefrom
1000 to 4000 ~, ab.slin~numberof2000bangadoptedfor the study. Cattlewere
conshledto betypical livestockandadailywaterconsumptionof40 litres/headwasadopted:
a~nnpiu~vI~1I2000headwill thusneedtodither80 in3 perday. Clearlyarrangementswifi
medtobemad.forthepTov~onoftanbofappropriateshapefor theconvenientaccessof
thisnumberofcattle,andaveryemaildisthbutlonsystemmayberequired:no attemptwas
madeto modelthis.

Thre,typesofpumpprimemoverswerecompared:solar,wind anddiesel. Handpumpswere
not IndudedIn theanily~oflivestockapplication(theywill beIdenticaltothoseofavillage
wI~td~on forequaldailyvolumes). Identicalvaluesto thevillagesupply casewere
adoptedford~ lift andrenewableenei~inputs.

Thebedcmethodo1o~wasotherwiseidenticalto thevillagesupply casewith no distribution

9.1.3 Techulealspecificationsforpumpingsystems

Thecomh4n~tlomoffuturecostaandefficienciesusedin theseeconomicstudiesaregivenin
Table5.5. Thetechnicalspecificationsforthepumpingsystemswereidenticalto theseadopted
in theIrrigationstudiesand this informationIs listed in Table8.2.

Thediscussionaboutengineperfofrnancein Section8.1.2 alsoappliesto thesewatersupply
scenarios.Asbefore“high” and“low” casedieselengineshavebeenIncludedin theevaluation.

Thethputpowerto ahandpumpwasassumedtobe60 W (asfor theirrigation studies).Such
dataas xista(Ref. 13) indicatesthat,for shorterdurations,humanpowercanbearound200W
over2 minutes:theeffectofthis wasstudiedIn asemitivity analysisbut It shouldbetakenInto
accountin detailIn subsequentstudies.

9.1.4 Costandeconomicdata

Pull detailsoftheoriginsof the costdata and its analysisaregivenin SupportingDocument2.
Thecostscanbe regardedasthosecurrentIn mid-1982: local currencieshavebeenconvertedto
US dollarsastheexd’sngeratesruling in August 1982.

The variouscost factors, coefficientsandparametersneededto define thecapitalandrecurrent
costsfor eachcomponent(asoutlined in Section7.6.3)are given In full for the international
baselinescen.rlosin AppendIx3. Illustrative capital and recurrentcostsfor the pumping
systssnsareglvenlnTables8.3and8.4andforlnfrastructuralcomponentsinTable8.5.

Otherrom~In section8.1.3 apply to the watersupply studies, with the exceptionofthe
treatmentof thevaluationof time spentby peopleoperatingthehandpumps.In the contextof
normalvillageuseit is not felt to beappropriateto placeavalueon thistIme anda zerovalue
hasbeenadoptedfor the baselinescenario. The effectof wagerateson thecostof waterhas
beenexaminedin the sensitivityanalyses,however.

M with the irrigationstudies,a realdiscountrateof 10% andaperiodof analysisof 30 years
hasbeenadopted for the baselinescenarios.
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9.2 fl~u~StndI’.s

9.2.1 Presentationof Re*lts

With five pumpingsystems(includingdieselhighandlow) twost~ op~, aedtwo dis-
tributionmethods(asillustratedIn FIg7.2)nine village w5t~fsupplyb~1In-.iaa.1oswere
studied. Eachscenariowasanalysedforthe baselln~staticlift of Win and$v~ of 750
people. Baselineanalyseswerecardedout overarangeof villagepcpuIs*k~1,frem375to 1500.

For the livestockwatersupplycase,four baselinescenarioswerestudi~dcauiprLing four
pumpingsystems(includingdieselhighandIow)eachwithstorage.Thebe~senumberof
livestockwastaken as2000but theheadofcattlewerevariedfrom 1000to 4000.

A wealthof information has been obtained and only a snmm.vy can be given in this Math
Report. Examplesof th. resultshave beenin~hiiIedso that the reader can appreciatethe type
of information that wasobtained.

The outputobtainedfrom a typical computerrun is shownin Table9.2. Th. resultsfrom the
analysesof the baselinescenariosfor villageand livestockapplicationsaregiven in Tables9.3.
and9.4. Fromthistypeof dataplots ofunit watercost~giin~t villagepopulationforthe
alternativelifting techniquesexaminedwereprepared:typicalexamplesamshownforWin
static lift in FIge. 9.3 and9.4 for villagesystemswith centralstorageonly andwith piped
distributionarrangements,respectively.Costsof handpumpedwaterareshownin both figures.
Theunit costof waterfor livestockIsshownin FIg. 9.5.

FIg. 9.4showsthattherewasaminimumin the solarandwind curvesof unit costof water
ngsinit population.forthedistributedcase,althoughtheeffectwasnotverygaeat this occurred
forapopulationof around1000people. Theprocedureadoptedforthe lrlptlon studies(see
Section8.2.2)wasnot usedtherefore,andtheoutputcostsin 1982 US centswerecompared
simply forthe baselinepopulationandlivestockvaluesin thehistogramsshownin FIR. 9.6 and
9.7respectIvely. Fig9.6 includesthevillagewatersupplyceeeswith andwithoutpipeddis-
tributionandwithhumanpoweredpumps.

9.2.2 DIscussionof results

Village WaterSupply

For the baselinescenariovillage of 750 populationwithout distribution the costof water
deliveredby solarandhighcasedieselsystemsare identicalat21 cents/rn3.Low casediesel,

O wind andhumanpowerdeliverwateratcostsof 11.4, 13.8 and 15.4cents/rn3respectively(seeFIg. 9.6).

Fig 93 showsthe effecton unit watercostofIncreasein villagepopulationfor thecentral
storage-nodistributioncasewith astaticlift of 20m. Normaleconomiesof scaleapplyto all
systemsasthevolumerequiredperdayIncreases.This is pa~1lcularIymarkedIn the caseof
dieselpumps,becausetheyareconsiderablyoversizedfor populationslessthanaround1000
(equivalentto 40 m3 perday). It will alsobenotedthat thecostof handpumpedwaterfalls by
afewcentsasthe populationIncreasesfrom 375 to 750. Forlow populationsthemaximum
distancecriterion(notthe peakdemandcriterion),wasthe limiting factorIn determiningthe
numberof handpumpsandsmallincrenesin populationcouldbe accommodatedwithoutan
increasein thenumberof handpumpsneeded.At higherpopulationsthedaily pcaküigfactor
becamelimiting becausethe numberof handpurnpswasthenrelateddirectly to the population
andsothe unit costceasedto fall andbecameconstant.
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With pIped distribution

Solar I 4 181 974Wp(I) 15 5.3(5) 21169 3113 0 98 25301 22.3
Wind I 4 187 40.7 m3(2) 30 10 16038 823 0 59 17469 154
DleseI’low’ I 4 187 2.5kW(3) 9.9 10 6649 1549 414 206 14629 129
Diesel ‘hi~W I 4 187 2.5 kW(3) 7.3 tO 6649 2063 1242 406 25806 22 7

Without distribution

Solar I I 750 944Wp(I) IS 5.3(5) 19849 lOll 0 98 23273 205
Wind I I 750 39.4 m3(2) 30 10 14500 522 0 59 15629 13 8
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Diesel ‘hIgh’ I I 750 2.5 kW(3) 1.5 10 5461 1641 1206 406 23832 21.0

llandpump 7 7 107 60W(4) - 10 12796 1077 0 350 17497 154

NOTES

(I) Array output
(2) Rotor urea
(3) Shalt output
(4) Assumed Input power maintained over 5 hours
(5) Includes electric motor

Table 9.3 Resultsol Analyseson Village Water Supply Pumping Systems
(Population 750.consumption 40 litres per capita perday, static lift 2Otn. population density
75 per hectare,critical solar month = 19.3 MJ/m2, critical wind speed 2.5 ni/s. I = 10% n = 30 years).
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Figure 9.3 Cost of Waterfor Village Water Supplies - no distribution
£ Baselinescenario - 20m static lift)
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At a population of 1500 there appears to be little further scope for falling output costs due to
economy of scaleand, from thepoint of view of costs, villages of largerpopulations could be
served very nearly ascost-effectively from two supply centres.

For populations above 500, low case diesel is cheaper than any other option, delivering water
for about 10 cent/rn3. However high case diesel is the most expensive option for populations
below around 1000, above which it is comparable to solar at just under 20 cents/rn3. The
general validity of this conclusion obviously depends on the real cost of maintenance and
operation and these would need to be examined very carefully before opting frr diesel. At
around 13 cents/rn3 wind is about 4 cents/rn3 more expensive than low case diesel and 6
cents/rn3 cheaper than solar, but could be cheaper in better wind regimes. If the wind regime
were very poor and diesel were excluded because of maintenance or fuel supply problems, solar
is the only remaining mechanised option: the delivered cost of solar pumped water of around 20
cents/m3 is still very much less than is paid for it in many parts of the world. The only remain-
ing method of lifting water are human powered pumps which, on the basis of the assumptions
made,delivers water for a little more than 15 cents/rn3. Factors tending to increase that
cost include, for example, maintenance (a low value was assumed), the cost of multiple bore-
holes (if other factors increase the total number of handpumps required) and any charge for the
time spent pumping. A factor tending to reduce the cost of handpumped water is the greater
power Qutput from a person for limited durations. Some communities might consider it was
worth 4 cents/rn3to be free of the toil of pumping water and this result is sufficiently good for
solar to encourage further field tnals in appropriate circumstances.

Fig 9.4 illustrates the effect on the unit cost of water for the piped distribution case of an
increase in village population. Although the picture is similar to the central storage situation it

differs in two main respects: a) all options (apart from handpumps), are more expensive than in
the central storage - no distnbution case by around 2 to 3 cents/rn3 and b) the renewable energy
systems display cost curves having minima at populations of between 700 to 1000. Piped
systems are always more expensive because of their higher capital costs, combined with the
higher power requirements needed to overcome pipe friction and/or the extra static head
involved. Initially the cost of the renewable energy systems fall with increase in the population
served, because the pipes are oversized and do not consume too much energy. However, as the
population and flows continue to rise, pipe friction increases, the head developed by the pumps
has to increase and so the installed power and the total costs go up.

The handpump ‘me on Fig 9.4 is the same as on Fig 9.3 and so is nearly coincident with the
wind curve. Low-case diesel is increasingly competitive as the size of village increases, while for
populations over about 1000 wind and solar get progressively more expensive with the fixed
diameter pipe distribution system studied, delivering water for not less than 16 and 22 cent/rn3
respectively at a population of 1500.

Wind could be a cheaper in more favourable wind regimes-the assumed mean wind speed for the
baseline model of 2.5 m/s in the least windy month would be exceeded in many places. It -

should also be noted that, as explained earlier in the discussion on the irrigation results, the
assumptions behind the windpump cost parameters were on the pessimistic side.

The low case diesel could not be any cheaper than indicated, but could (and probably normally
would) be more expensive than indicated by these studies. This is so, partly because no separate
allowance has been made in these water supply studies for the costs of attendance of a person
responsible for the operation and maintenance of the engine. The maintenance cost included in
the analysis allow for technical servicing at intervals of about 250 hours running time, but not
for checking and starting the engine, topping up fuel arid stopping it. The costs of attendance
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are location specific and it was difficult to make any reasonable assumptions for the inter-
national case. For every dollar per day paid for attendance, the delivered cost of water at 40

per day increases by 2.5 cents/rn3 so this item can be significant in relation to the other
factors which influence output costs. It is possible that in some places the villagers could
arrange to do it for themselves (much as the farmers are assumed to do) but that in other places
it would be virtually impossible to orgaiuse this function. This could well be a material factor
contributing to a lack of use of diesels for small village pumping. -

The other factors contributing to an increase in costs for the low case diesel are, as discussed
previously, more expensive routine maintenance and/or higher costs of breakdowns and more
expensive fuel.

In summary, where the wind is unsuitable and the real costs of diesel approximate to the high
case, solar water pumps may offer the only viable way to mechanise the pumping of water for
small villages. The physical task of handpurnping 30 m3 of water per day from depths of 20m
(or more) should not be underestimated and the likelihood is that the village would have to
make do with considerably less. The premium of 5 cents/rn3 for solar pumped water over
handpurnped water would therefore have to be weighed against the improvements to health
which would result from the regular supply of a greater volume of water. Although a piped
supply is always more expensive for populations up to 750 or so, it is only around 2 cents/rn3
more and the people concerned may deem this extra sum worth paying.

As with the irrigation studies, it is important to remember that changes in the assumptions for
the many technical and economic criteria can cause significant changes to the unit costs of
water. For a more complete understanding of the factors which influence the baseline costs it is
necessary to do sensitivity analyses in which the consequences on unit water cost of change to
one or more of the inputs can be systematically examined.

Livestock water supply

The histogram in Fig. 9.7 indicates the relative costs of mechanised water supplies for 2000
livestock. Fig 9.5 shows how the unit cost of water pumped by the three alternatives vary with
the number of livestock watered. Not surprisingly the curves are strongly reminiscent of the
scenano for village water supply without distribution and the unit costs at the upper end are
very close. Here, under ideal conditions, diesel is the least cost option, but if more typical
conditions are assumed (the diesel high case) then it becomes nearly as expensive as solar at 18
cents/m3. No allowance has been made for attendance, or for providing a safe and secure
storage for fuel in what may often be locations some distance from human habitation, and these
inputs will further increase the cost of diesel pumped water.

It will be appreciated that the livestock case is simply an extension of the village case (without
distribution) and that the curves on Fig. 9.5 are but an extension of those in Fig. 9.3. Since
there was evidently little economy of scale, the cost of providing solar pumped water for 2000
livestock at 18 cents/rn3 is only a little less than providing water for 750 people at 21 cents/rn3.
(other conditions being equal).

Thus windpumps will be competitive with diesel and solar pumps for this duty at a delivered
cost of around 13 cents/rn3, and will offer additional operational advantages over diesel.
Windpump technology which, unlike solar pumps, has been long established, is therefore quite
widely perceived as technically and economically viable for livestock water supply duties in
Australia, Southern Africa, Argentina and parts of the USA, although it is still rarely used in
most developing countries.
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Since the tropical belt is often less windy that the regions where windpumps are already in use,
solar pumps may be an equally attractive technology for duty in those areas where diesel is not
feasible, as it is less sensitive to site specific factors than wmdpumps.

9.3 Sensitivity Analysesof the BaselineVillage Water Supply Scenarios

9.3.1 General

Four groups of parameters in the baseline model were varied

Group A Climate
B Water Supply Factors
C Costs
E Economic

A village with a population of 750 was used as the basis for all the studies, some with piped
distribution and some without. Since the livestock water supply case is so similar to that of a
village without distribution, separate sensitivity analyses were not carried out into this appli-
cation.

The major parameters which were thought to influence unit water costs in each group and
which were studied are set out in Table 9.5. This table also shows the percentage change caused
in unit water Costs by varying the various parameters listed, individually, by ±50% from the
value taken for the baseline scenario. Graphs illustrating some of the more interesting results
are included and will be referred to in the following sections. Full details are given in
Supporting Document 2.

9.3 2 Climate

Fig. 9 8 shows the considerable effect of change in the available solar and wind energy.
Although the model does not represent these features, it should be noted that an increase in
average daily solar irradiation means longer sunshine hours, higher peak irradiance, less inter-
ruption from clouds and probably a more even distribution over the year, all of which help to
increase the daily system efficiencies of solar water pumps. Even a modest reduction from the
basehne value of 5.5 kWh/rn2 to 5 0 kWh/rn2 causes an increase in unit water cost for the
systems without distnbution from about 20 cents/rn3 to 23 cents/rn3 while at 4.0 kWh/rn2 the
cost rises to 30 cents/rn3 The changes for the pipe distnbution case will be greater because
more energy is consumed.

The proportional effect of changes in average wind speed is even more marked than for solar the
change from 2.5 rn/s to 1.8 rn/s causing the cost to rise from 15 cents/rn3 to 30 cents/rn3

These results serve to remind those responsible for decisions on investment in renewable energy
technologies of the great importance of collecting good basic data on these energy resources.
Without these data it is vu-tually impossible to make correct judgements.

9.3.3 Water supply factors

Fig. 9.9 shows the effect of change of per capita water consumption for the central storage - no
distribution case. The result is similar to that shown in Fig. 9.3 for an increase in population,
because both lead to increases in total volume pumped and some reduction in unit cost of
water. For the case of piped distnbution, the picture will be similar to the one for increase in
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NOFES Parameters altered by i 50% except For
(I) for 50% and 100% or full labour costs
(2) for shadow costs Factors of 05 and 075
(3) For 30 and 50%

(4) For 40 & 200W
(5) For 5 & 20%
(6)for I0&30 years

Piped distribution

Table 9.5 Summary of Results of Sensitivity Analysis of Baseline Village Water Supply Scenarios

. .

I

Percentage change In unit water cost
when value of parameter reduced by

50%

Percentage change In unit Water coat
when value of parameter increased by

50%
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Figure 9.8 Sensitivity to Climatic Conditions
(Baseline village water supply scenario - no distribution)
BaseCase: Mean wind speed 2.Sm/s, mean daily solaz inadiation 5.5 kWh/rn2
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Figure 9.9 Sensitivity to Per Capita Consumption
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population (Fig. 9.4). The slight difference stems from the fact that whereas population growth
meant a large village and more flow through longer pipes, increase in per capita consumption
means a greater flow through pipes of the same length..

Fig 9.10 demonstrates what happens when population density increases for piped distribution
systems (this is not to be confused with increase in per capita consumption). For all systems
except handpumps (which are independent of distnbution pipes) the umt cost decreases by up
to L6 cents/rn3 as the population density trebles from 37.5 to 102.5 persons per hectare. This
is because for a fixed population the village is smaller, the pipes are shorter and cheaper, and the
energy loss in pipe friction is less. The cost of handpumped water stays the same because the
number of handpumps is determined by the daily peak demand factor.

The effect of an increase to the maximum distance a villager has to walk to the nearest water
point is very similar to population density increases (Fig. 9.10). As the maximum distance
increases, the pipe lengths decrease and there is a small decrease in output cost as a result.

Fig 9.11 shows that only the handpumped water costs change appreciably when the daily
peaking factor increases m a system with distribution. This is because, once the maximum
distance to water point criterion ceases to be limiting, the number of handpuinps is directly
linked to the demand factor, so as to ensure that the necessary volume of water can be provided
in the peak hour. The effect on the othersystems is limited to the consequences of pumping a
larger flow during the peak demand hour. As usual the installed power and cost of the renew-
able energy systems increases a little, while the diesel system simply consumes more fueL

Fig. 9.12 demonstrates the importance of PV subsystem daily efficiency as it vanes from its
assumed value of 40% over the range from 30% (the miminum which should accepted) to 50%
(which is assumed to be achievable in the target case). Over the range of subsystem efficiencies
examined, the delivered cost of water falls from 25 to 18 cents/m3 a change of 34% of the
value at 40% efficiency. Subsystem efficiency is important because it directly determines the
actual volume pumped each day and consistently good subsystem efficiency will have a bene-
ficial effect on every scenario in which solar systems are used. In these studies, it was not
possible to model the relation between efficiency and lift and the consequences of this link
should be examined in further work.

Fig. 9. 13 illustrates the dramatic effect on the costs of water delivered by human powered
pumps of increases in the power which can be applied by the operator from 60W to 200W In
the majonty of village situations the pump will be operated separately by each of the people
needing water who may be expected (for the short durations mvolved) to work at considerably
greater power outputs than those assumed for day long irrigation applications. The pump
power input of 60 W assumed for the baseline studies corresponds to the long term output
sustainable from an adult and for durations as short as 2 minutes, 200W is feasible from a male
operator (Ref 13). Of course women and children do a lot of the pumping for domestic pur-
poses and their outputs will not reach these levels. As the power applied increases the daily
peaking factor criterion becomes less limiting, fewer pumps and boreholes are needed (because
their output is greater) and so the output costs reduce very significantly from 15 to 7 cents/rn3.
The curve flattens at the end because the maximum distance criteria becomes limiting and
further increases in power do not lead to reductions in numbers of handpumps. The proport-
ional reduction would have been even greater if the value of labour had been included.

Fig 9.14 demonstrates the great importance of static lift. The output cost of all systems
increases significantly, but none more so than handpumps whose output water cost increases
from 6.0 cents/rn3 at lOm to 32 cents/rn3 at 30rn. This is because at Lhe baseline power input
of 60W the human power output is very limited and, as the delivery flow rate drops, the number
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of handpumps has to be increased to meet the peak flow requirement: each handpump needs a
borehole and this forms a larger proportion of cost as the static lift increases. It may well be
impractical to consider handpumping thiough static lifts of much more than 30m but, even if
that were not a restriction handpuxnps lose their position as the cheapest option for lifts in
excess of 1 5m. This is with zero value for time spent pumping; the inclusion of a wage would
make handpumps totally uneconomic at these high heads. High case diesel output costs match
solar closely over the whole range of lift from 10 to 30m. Wind is similar to low case diesel at a
lift of lOm (output cost is 10 cents/rn3) but increases more as the lift increases until at 30m,
and output costs at around 17 cents/rn3 are 4 cents/rn3 more than low case dieseL Diesel high
case costs increase more than diesel low, basically because part of the increase in cost comes
from increases in fuel consumed in pumping at greater power outputs for longer periods. These
remarks apply to the no distribution case, but the case with piped distribution will be similar.

Changes in the capacity of the storage tank by ± 50% only change the output cost by ± 6% and
this has implications from the point of view of reliability, particularly for the renewable
systems.

Changes in component lifetimes showed that there was significant increase in cost only when
the lives of solar pumps were reduced below the baseline maximum values (array 15 years;
motor/pump 10 years).

In summary, for all the mecharused systems for a given population the most important variable
is static lift; with per capita consumption influencing the renewables and diesel but population
density, daily peaking factor and maximum distance to nearest water point producing only very
small changes. PV subsystem efficiency is important for solar pumps. Low case diesel is the
cheapest of the present systems over the entire range of’ lift (apart from handpuxnps for less
than 1 Sm). Human powered pump output costs are most influenced by static lift, daily peaking
factor and power applied.

9.3.4 Costs

Fig 9.15 shows the effect of changes in the capital cost of the pumping systems for the baseline
static lift of 20m. As with the irrigation studies, the greatest response was from the capital
intensive renewable energy systems. A 50% reduction in these capital costs yielded output
costs for solar which were about 3 cents/rn3 more than low case diesel and for wind about 2
cents/rn3 less than low case dieseL

Fig 9.16 shows the effect of allocating a cost to the time spent hand- pumping. The increase in
output cost is dramatic, from 15 cents/rn3 when the wage rate is nil to 31 cents/rn3 when the
wage is $0.5/hour. It is clear that all the previous comparisons will be invalidated should those
who spend time pumping be reimbursed. For baseline conditions, handpump output costs will
equal those of solar and high case diesel (at 22 cents/rn3) if the daily wage rate is around $0.22.

Fig. 9.17 compares the output costs of Present’, ‘Target’ and ‘Potential’ costs (see Section 5.3.7
and Tables 5.5 and 8.4) with the other systems over a range of lifts. The ‘Target’ case solar
system would provide water as cheaply as low case diesel and more cheaply than all than other
mechanised systems for heads in the 10-30m, range and cheaper then the handpumps above a
head of about I 2m. The output cost vanes from about 7 cents/m3 at lOm lift to 14 cents/rn2
at 30m lift. As discussed in Section 8.3.4, the achievement of Target case solar system capital
costs are largely dependent on reductions in the costs of PV modules to around $5/Wp array
output (from around $lOfWp at present) and improvements in subsystem efficiency. It is
anticipated that these price levels will be attained within 5 years. ‘Potential’ case solar water
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pumps can deliver water more economically than any other method over the full range of static
lift from 10 to 30m, but as this depends on modules being available for S2JWp it is only possible
to conjecture that state of affairs will be reached in the penod 1993 - 1998.

As expected, changes in the costs of boreholes affected only the handpump option, because
only with handpumps does the number increase with population served. Maintenance costs
were also vaned but, as maintenance did not account for a large proportion of the total cost, the
overall effect of the changes appeared small. Handpump projects have run into difficulties
because of maintenance problems and this point warrants more detailed study.

More extensive or complicated distribution systems may have a greater proportion of their costs
tied up in pipework and in such situations changes to factors like maximum distance to water
point may well influence output water cost more than was evident in these studies.

In summary, the most significant changes are produced by reductions in the capital cost of the
renewable energy systems: whereas it is hard to see how this could happen for wmd pumps,
there is a reasonable prospect of this in the case of solar pumps. When Target case solar pumps
are available, they will be competitive with low case diesel. Handpumps are competitive only
for lOm lift and even without a charge allocated to the time spent pumping are not competitive
with any of the mechanised systems under any of the conditions studied.

9.3.5 Economic factors

The effect of discount rate on umt water cost for the no distribution case is shown in Fig. 9 18.
The same general remarks apply as were made for the corresponding imgation analysis - high
discount rates favour the lower capital cost - higher recurrent cost systems since future recurrent
costs are heavily discounted, and vice versa.

The figure demonstrates that for the input data used in the analysis, solar pumps are more
economic than high case diesel for discount rates less than about 10% (it is a coincidence that
this is the baseline value). The crossover discount rate is higher than for the irrigation applicat-
ion (6.0) because, although the proportion of recurrent expenditure in the case of the solar
water supply system actually reduces slightly compared with the irrigation application, the
decrease of recurrent expenditure in the case of diesel engine systems is proportionately more
than in the case of solar ie relative to diesel, a larger proportion of the total Cost of solar water
supply systems onginates in recurrent expenditure.

The period of analysis was also investigated and this confirmed that at a discount rate of 10%
there was little difference in umt water costs for periods in excess of 30 years and that 20 years
could be adopted with little loss of accuracy.

9.4 Country Specific Case Studies

9.4.1 Procedure

Case studies of the village and livestock water supply applications were camed out for
Bangladesh, Kenya and Thailand. While the meteorological and cost data were the same as for
the irrigation studies the water supply data were obtained through the use of questionnaires
especially prepared for the Project. The cost factors are given in Appendix 3. the solar and
wind energy inputs are included in Figs 8.16, 8.17 and 8.18.
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The generaltechnical characteristics of the water supply systems used in the baseline studies
(see Table 9.1) were adopted for the country studies, except where local data superseded the
more general values. The pump characteristicswere asgiven in Table 8.2.

The computer based mathematical modelswere run exactlyas for the baseline analyses: for the
village case the populations ranged from 375 to 1500,with per capita consumptionof 40
litres/day, and a static lift of 20m; for livestock, the number of cattle ranged from 1000 to
4000, the consumption was 40 litres/head/day and the static lift was 20m.

9.4.2 Results for the village and livestock applications

The results have been summarised for comparison into two histograms: in Fig. 9.19 the output
costs for village water supply have been plotted for a villagepopulation of 750 while in Fig 9.20
the output costs for livestock water supply have been plotted for 2000 head of cattle. Each
histogram shows output costsfor conditions in Bangladesh, Kenya and Thailandand also the
international norms.

9.4.3 Discussion of results

The main cost trends,for systems with and without piped distribution, are similar to those S
obtained in the baseline studies, the main differences being in the output costs of the various
alternatives. Some of the general reasons for the variations in costs between countries for
irrigation water, set out in Section 8.4.3, equally apply for water supply costs. There are
other factors however, like the largerstatic lift, the evenness of demand over the year and the
greater importance of borehole cost which distinguish the water supply application and justify
emphasising the salient points below in connection with village supplies:

o in contrast to irrigation, the water supply demand does not vary through the year, and
this makes conditions in Bangladesh somewhat more favourable for water supply solar
pumps than they are for irrigation solar pumps.

o boreholes are expensive to drill in Thailand and cheap in Bangladesh, which accounts for
the difference in handpumped water costs between these countries. Handpumped water
and low case diesel in Bangladesh are the cheapest of all the options examined (7.1
cents/rn3 and 6.4 cents/rn3 respectively) whereas the output cost of handpumped water
in Thailand is among the most expensive of all the options examined. All handpumped
water costs are very sensitive to the cost of labour and if only $0.5/day is charged to this
task, the output cost of water increases by about 15 cents/rn3, with the result that the
total cost of water is then as high as any other method.

o wind pumped water is generally competitive in comparison with low case diesel apart
from Bangladesh where (on the basis of the data obtained for the study) the wind regime
is not good enough for the method to be viable. it is about half the cost of handpuxnped
water in Thailand, and the same cost in Kenya.

o wind pumped water in Thailand is under one third the cost of solarpumped water and in
Kenya it is about 60% of the cost of solar. Wind pumps are particularly cheap in
Thailand, although it is was not possible to check whether this was at the expense of
reliability. However, it has to be remembered that solar is generally a more predictable
source of power then wind, and that there are regions in Thailand where wind is not
viable.
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o dieselpumpedwateris cheaperis BangladeshthanKenya mainly bcauseenginesare
subsidisedin the former country andtaxedIn thelatteL

o solarpumpedwater is comparablewith high casedieselin Kenya andTbailnnd. In veiy
remotelocationsin thesecountries,wherethe realcostsof dieselmayapproximateto the
highcaseusedin thesestudies,solarwould be competitive, provided wind wasnot an
option. In Bangladeshsolaris around2 cents/rn3moreexpensivethenhighcasediesel.
Theinherentlybetterreliability of solarpumpsmaygivethem theedgeoverdiesel,even
at presentprices.

o althoughthe differencesbetweensolar irradiationin the leastsunnymonthsnaturally
affect the output costs,it is not the only factor as is evidencedby Th2ilnnd (with
minimum monthlymeandaily irradiation of 15.2M3/m2) beingmore expensivethan
Bangladesh(with 13.9 Mi/rn2). Costsof boreholesandtanksalsoinfluencethe resulL

In generalthe costsof water pumpedfor livestock follow the semetrendsasfor villagesupply
without piped distribution. However, becauseagreaterdaily volumeis pumped the unit costof
water is 2 to 4 cents/rn3lessoverall, andwind pumpsincreasetheir competitiveedgeslightly.

It shouldbe noted thatthe exchangeratesof thecountriesconsidereddo not necessarilyreflect
the economicvalue of the currency in which their costparaineterawereexpressed.The
facilities in the model for the calculationof localcostanduse ofthe shadowexchangerate
factor were not utilised in theseinitial studiesandin furtherwork costsshouldbe shadow
priced.

In summary, of the mechanisedsystemswind (where its useis practicable)pumpswater for less
than low casedieselor solar at presentpricelevels. Solar falls betweenthe low andhighcase
dieseloptions but may bepreferred if problems havebeenexperiencedover reliabilty andfuel
supplies. The competitivenessof hand pumpsdependsvery much on whether labour is ‘free’ or
not. When solar pumpsare available at targetcostsandefficienciesthey will be cheaperthan
wind pumpsanddirectly competitivewith low casedieseland handpumps. It shouldbe
stressedthat conditionswithin thesecountriesvary from one region to another andthe
characteristicsof eachneedto be examinedin more detail beforeaninvestmentdecisionis
made.
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10. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This concluding Chapter to Part C of the Report is in threemainsections:the first (10.1)
summarizesthe conclusionsfrom the economicevaluationsreported in somedetail in Chapters
8 and9; the second(10.2) provides a generaldiscussionandreviewof the context in which
work hasbeen carried out; while the tlurd (10.3) gives somerecommendationsfor future work.

It is difficult to encapsulatea multidimensional picture in a fewwords-or graphs. It mustbe
rememberedthat the graphsshow the dependenceof umt water cost on only one other variable
at a time,with all the remainingtechnicalandcost parametersbeing fixed. Careis therefore
neededto appreciatethe full implications of variations in the manyparameterswhich con-
tnbute to the umt water cost.

10.1 Conclusions

10. 1 .1 Ii-ngation studies

Someof the key conclusionsindicated by this study, on the basisof boththe generalised
base-lineirrigationscenariosand the country-specific casestudies,were:

o Solar pumpingsystemshaveanoptimumcapacitywhich dependson a number of factors
includingstatichead but for heaiisin the 2m to 7m rangestudiedtheir output costsare
lowest for u-rigationareasof around1 ha;the costsof watersuppliedby thesmallest
diesel pumpson the other hand decreasefor areasup to around 4 hectaresand are
relatively constant thereafter. The presenceof the minima in the unit cost curves is
probably chiefly becauseof the effect of the fixed diameter pipes and fixed gradient open
channelson the pumpinghead.

o The outputcostsof solarpumpingsystemsused on a “stand-alone” basisaresensitiveto
the peak-demandfactor, the sizeof pipes (or channels)usedto convey the water to and
in the field, and the field application efficiency. This is becauseany increasein water
demandis reflectedin the capacityof a solarpumpingsystem and its capital cost,
whereaswith adieselpumpthe increasein demandis reflectedin higher fuel costs, the
future effect of which on unit output water cost is discounted. Thus solar pumps are best
used in situations offenng little vanation betweenthe peak (design)demand requirement
and the averageannualrequirement,where farming practicesare good and water is
carefully used.

Waysto dealwith the peakingproblem require more study - if the marginalvalueof

human labour was low it mightbe possibleto supplement the outputs of a solar pump at
timesof peakdemandby the conjunctiveuseof handpumps.

o For static lifts greaterthan 2m solar pump systemoutput costsarealmost linearly related
to pumping head: therefore asinput costscome down, so the lift which canbe pumped
competitively increases.On the basisof ‘Present’ costs,solar pumping systemswithout
storage andusingeither pipes or channelsfor distribution deliver water to the crop for
around 10 cents/m3 at 2m lift, but as the lift increasesthe systemswith piped distribut-
ion becomeprogressively more competitive thanthose with channels(becauseof the cost
of pumping water lost by seepage).At 2Dm lift the delivered cost of water by a system
with channel distribution is around 30 cents/rn3. Thus solar systemscan Justmeet the
generalnorm for economiccost of water delivered of 10 cents/rn3,at a 2m lift.
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For the solar ‘Target’ case,channeldistributionsystemsarecheaperthanpiped onesat
2m lift, the outputcostsbeing around5 cents/rn3and 9 cents/rn3respectively:at 2Dm
lift the positionshave reversed and the outputcostsare 19 cents/rn3 and 18 cents/rn3.
‘Target’ casesolarchannelsystemswould beable to meet the global 10 cents/rn3
criterion for headsup to 9m.

For the ‘Potential’ case,solarchannelsystemsdeliver water more cheaply thanpiped
systemsovertherangeof lift from 2m to 2Dm, andcould deliver water for costswithin
the economicnorm of 10 cents/rn3for headsup to around l4m.

o Thestorageof up to onedayssupplyof waterincreasesthe output costsby around3 to 7
cents/rn3,dependingon head,andso solarpumpingsystemswill find their first major
applicationswherestorageis not necessary.Lined andunlined channelswere alsoinvesti-
gated: their selectionwill depend on the relative costsin different countries. For the
casesstudiedthe output costsof systemswith lined channelswere marginally cheaper
thanunlined onesbecauseof the savingsin pump cost due to the smallerwater loss.

o The highcasedieselstudieddeliveredwater at a cost of centor two less than the ‘Present’
casesolarsystem with piped distributionat 2in lift: as the lift increasedthe difference
grew to about 4 cents/rn3. At low heads thesedifferencesarehardly significant and
would be reversedif the costsof attendanceon the dieselenginewere included. The
‘Target’ casesolar systemsdelivered water throughoutthe rangeof lifts consideredfor
costsaround5 cents/rn3morethan the low casedieselstudiedandup to 8 cents/rn3less
than the highcasediesel, while for the ‘Potential’ casethe costswerevirtually identical
with low casediesel. It is interestingto note that the relative competitivenessof solar
(for the ‘Target’ amid ‘Potential’ cases)and low case dieseldoesnot alter with increasein
lift overthe rangestudied. It should not be assumedthat becausetheserelationswere
moreor less linear from 2m to 2Dm lift, the relative cost will remainunchangedat much
higherlevels.

Costsof attendancewere not allocated to the diesel casesstudiedbecausethe needfor
this m the imgation context may differ widely from country to country, and in many
locationsthe farmersthemselveswould carry out daily tasks. However,bearingin mmd

that properlycostedattendancecould normally be expected to adda few centsto the
cost of water deliveredand that most dieselenginesystemswill be operatingunder
conditionswhich approximatemoreto thehigh casestudiedthan thelow, it may be
concludedthat within 5 years‘Target’ casesolarpoweredirrigation systemswith channel
distributionwill be the economicallypreferredoption in circumstancessimilar to the
scenariosstudiedandwill haveawide application.

o Windspeedsof around2.5 rn/sin thecritical month representan approximatebreakeven
requirement for windpumps compared with solar pumps. Windpumpedwatercostsfall
betweenthe high and low casedieselvaluesandare competitivewith solar‘target’ and
animal power for lifts up to around 5m. Higherwindspeedswill tend to favour
windpumpsasagainstsolar pumps andvice-versa. Solar pumps are lesssensitiveto local
site-specificvariationsthan windpumpsand are thereforemore easilysized and sited.

o The relative cost effectivenessof handpurnpsdependson the static lift, the cost of
boreholesandthevalue assignedto the time spentpumping.

For the baselinecasewhereoperatorcost was taken as $1 per day the output cost for a
lift of 2m wasaround 12 cents/rn3higher then any other systemexceptsolarwith
storage. Handpumpsoutput costsdo not becomecomparablewith wind, low-casediesel
andanimal systemsat 2m lift until thedaily cost of the time falls to aroundSO. 1 per
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day. At higher headsthepositionbecomesevenwo~efor handpuinps:at adaily wageof
$1 perdaytheoutputcostisaround28 cents/rn3andevenif zerovalueis ~c~ignedto
labour,anoutputcostof 15 cents/rn3makesthemuneconomiccomparedto wind,diesel,
andanimalpumps.

Theseresultswould suggestthatevenat low heads.thecompetitivenessof handpumps
maybemarginalandwill needto be carefullyanalysed,while at high headsthey are
simply uneconomic.

o Animal pumpsappearalow costoption on thebasisof the assumptionsused:however,
they are generallynot usedin the threecountriesselectedfor specialstudyandin fact the
trendhasbeen for them to be replacedwith enginesin countrieswherethey are used.
Theseresultswould suggestthat the role of animal power ought to be critically
reassessed.

o Casestudiesbasedon data, collectedspecially from Bangladesh,Kenya andThailandand
usingsamplecropping patterns andtheirassociatedirrigationrequirementsshowedKenya
had more favourable conditions for solar pumpsbecausethe regionstudiedtherehasa
moreconsistentirrigation water demand:the peakdemandfactorwas much more
favourable(at 1.76)than for Bangladesh(6.02).

The unit watercostsfor the Kenyanconditionswereabout 8 cents/rn3at alift of 2ni and
nearly 16 cents/rn3at a lift of 7m. Bangladeshhasalower averageannualsolarenergy
input than Kenya (15.7MI/rn2 .d comparedwith 21.8 Mi/rn2 .d) andthis, coupledwith
the adv~irsepeakmonthly demandfactorandthe relatively lower costsof diesel,means
that Bangladeshis not well suitedto solar pumpingfor its rice basedirrigationdemand.
In Thailand,the costsof solarpumpedwater (11 cents/rn3) are a little lessthanfor high
casediesel at 2m lift but at 7m lift have increasedto about 22 cents/rn3,about 5
cents/rn3morethanhighcasediesel:asthe costsof solarwater pumpsfalls, they will
progressivelybecomecompetitiveat higher headsand when they are at 50% of their
currentlevels they will be competitive with low casedieselat 7rn lift.

o The output watercostsare critically dependenton the particularconditionsfor which
solarpumpsarebeingconsidered. For irrigation, the technicalfactorswhich have
greatesteffectare the areairrigated, the peakmonthlydemandfactor, renewableenergy
available in critical month, subsystemefficiency,hydraulicefficiency of conveyance
system,field applicationefficiency andstatic lift. Importantcost parameterswerecapital
costsof renewableenergysystems,recurrent costof diesels,wage cost of labour and
discountrate. Component livesbecomeof greater importancewhen they are lessthan
the maximumvaluessetfor the baselinescenarios.

10.1.2 Rural watersupply studies

Some of the key conclusionsindicatedby this study, on the basisof both the generalised
base-linewatersupply scenariosandthe country-specific casestudies,were:

o At 2Dm lift (thebaselinecase)solarpumpscandeliver water to a population of 750
peoplefor around22 cents/rn3 with piped distribution and20 cents/rn3 with no dis-
tribution. Thesecostsarewell under the prices at which manypeoplebuy water from
water sellers(whichcan be in excessof threedollarspercubic metre). Under the con-
ditions of the base-linemodelsolarpumps are moreexpensivethanwind (at 14 cents/rn3)
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andcomparablewithhighcasedieselpumps. Themain factorapin’t wind is thatit has
to blow consistentlyat morethanaround2.5 in/son averageto pumpeconomlcailVand
this canbeseverelylimiting. After atteindanrecostsaxetakeninto accountthe realcost
of dieselpumpedwatermaywefl bemorethansolar,andtheoperationaladvantagesof
solarsystemsmaywell makethemthemostattractiveoption.

o At static lifts of around2Dm bandpumpsproducewaterataunit costof 15 cents/rn3
comparableto windpumpsprovidedthey function reliably andthathumanenergy
requirementsareregardedasbeingatnocostto thosewhousethewater. However,even
alow daily costof US$0.25n~iigriedto humantime, increasesthecostof handpurnp
waterfrom around15 cents/rn3to about23 cents/rn3whenit is asexpensiveaseither
highcasedieselorsolarpumpedwater.

Handpunipedwateris cheaperthanlow casedieselfor headslessthanabout1 Sm. At
greaterheadsthe costof handpumpedwater becomesprogressively more expensive
becausethedelivery dropsandmoreboreholesare needed.Indeed,above30mhand-
pumpsbecomelessandless feasible due to the levelsof physicalexertion required.
However,~gi~inqtthishasto besetthedramaticeffect of increasein humanpowerinput -

anincreasefrom 60W to 150W (possiblefor2 minutesduration)reducestheoutputcosts
from 15 cents/rn3to around1 cents/rn3.

o Whenthe installed capitalcostof solarpumpingsystemsfalls to ‘Target’ levels(thought
likely by 1987)solarpumpswill providewatermorecheaplythananyotheralternative
studiedfor alift of 2Dm, at anoutputcostof about11 cents/rn3. Only handpumps
deliverwatermorecheaplyfor lifts lessthanaboutl2m.

o In Bangladeshfor the baselineconditions,handpumpswere the leastcostoption,in
Kenyatheywerecomparableto wind, but in Thailand the high costof boreholesmeant
thathandpumpswerethe mostexpensiveoptionof all. It is importantto notethatthis
conclusionisheaddependent

o Wlndpumpscomeout generallyas the leastcostoptionby somemarginunderthecon-
ditions consideredfor livestockwatersuppliesin KenyaandThailand,but lack of wind
appearsto rule out windpumpsinBangladesh.Solarpumps,evenatpresentprices,are
competitivewith the high-casedieselscenariosfor bothKenya andThmlnndandwill
becomeprogressivelymorecompetitiveas solarpumpsmovetowardsthe targetcase
expectedwithin five years. Subsidiseddiesel is the most competitiveoption in
Bnngladesh.

o The total systemheadshouldbe minixnised for all pumpingmethods,low aspectstorage
tanksshouldbeusedandthe pipe deliverysystemproperlydesigned.With distribution
systemsthe distributionpipe-work mustbe of adequatesizeandminimum lengthpipe
runsshouldbe used.

o The outputwatercostarecritically dependenton theparticularconditionsfor which
solarpumpsarebeingconsidered.Forrural watersupplythetechnicalfactorswhich
havegreatesteffect on the costof the inechanisedsystemsare populationserved
(particularlybelowaround500),renewableenergyavailablein critical month,percapita
consumption,andstaticlift. All inputcostsof coursehaveadirect effectbut particularly
importantwerethe capitalcostsof the renewableenergysystems,the recurrentcostsof
thedieselsandthediscountrate. In the caseof handpumps,populationserved,peaking
factor, powerinput andstaticlift wereimportant,while on thecostsidethe wagecostof
labourwouldbepredominantif includedin the analysis. Componentlivesonly become
importantwhentheyare lessthanthe maximumvaluessetfor thebaselinescenarios.
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10.1.3 Summary

Thisstudyhasconfirmedthe importanceof studyingsmall pumping systemscomparatively in
the context in which it is proposedto usethem. The costsandefficienciesof the different
mfrastructuralelementsmakeasignificantdifferenceto the outputwatercostsand it is very
misleadingto quote output costsbasedon a considerationof thepumpingsystemalone.

This study hasshown that, even at ‘present’ photovoltaic arraycosts,solar pumpscan lift water
at a cost that is competitivewith the primary alternatives - givensuitable conditions such as a
favourable solar irradiation regime, a steadydemandfor water all the year round and(for
irrigation) low pumping heads(2m for baselineconditions).

It canreasonably be anticipatedthat for thetargetcaseasdesignsmature, production levels
increaseandarraycostsfall, solar pumpswill becomemore widely applicable thanat present:
notably it will be possible to usethem cost-effectivelyat higherpumping heads.

Within five years, relative costsshould have changed to the extent that solar water pumps
should always be among the serious options to be evaluated for small-scaleapplications.
However, there wifi always be a contmuing need to apply them under adequately favourable

conditions,to size them properly and to operatethem in an appropriate manner. .
10.2 GeneralDiscussion

The study descnbedin the previous two chaptersis believed to be almostumque in having
sought to establish the relative cost-effectivenessof a range of small-scalepumping technologies
in the context of three selectedcountries as well ason a more generalizedeconomicbasis. Very
little previous work of this kind hasbeen reported andit is considered that it providessomeof
the best indications yet available of the technical andeconomiccircumstancesin which com-
monly usedsmall-scaleirrigation andwater supply pumping systems- not only solar - areviable.
Evenso, it is importantthat this study should be regardedas pioneering andindicative, rather
thandefinitive: there is a contmwng need for more detailed assessmentsof this kind to proceed
in parallelwith the intensive technical developmentscurrently in hand. Naturally the results
presenteddepend on the performance andcost data assumptionsincorporated into the model or
input for the purposeof theseanalyses.

A special feature of thiswork was the useof purposecollecteddata and the care taken to model
the irngation and water supply systemsin technical and economicdetail. They arebelieved to
be valid within the context of theseassumptionsused,but need to be interpreted with care for
conditions outside theseassumptions.

Therefore the conclusionsoutlined in Section 10.1 should be read and applied with the follow-
ing importantpoints in mind:

o The availability of authentic and reliable cost data for small-scalewater lifting systems,
both new and traditional, is extremely limited and therefore someuncertaintyremains
overmany of the assumptions.It is hoped that publication of this Report will stimulate
work to improve, refine andextend the data base. The recommendationsthat follow
(section 10.3)suggestareaswherefurtherwork is neededto improve the quality of these
typesof analysis.

o This work has presentedthe unit water output costs of the systemsevaluated as the
criterion for ranking andjudgingsystems. It is the first critenon to be consideredbut for
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systemswith similar unit output costs other considerationssuchas affordability, the
availability of funds to arrangecredit, foreigncurrencyrequirements,maintenanceand
supportseriice offeredplus technical,socialandoperationalconsiderationscouldeffect
the ranking.

o The numbers used for manyparametersin this study representedindividual “informed
estimates”ofa typical valueselectedwithin a range that occursin practice. The one
exceptionwas with dieselsystemswhere two groupsof valuesrepresentingthe ‘low’ case
(or best to be expectedunder good operating conditions) and the ‘high’ case(or realistic
outputundernormal field conditions)wereadopted,which in turn producedarangeof
umt output costs.Therefore,it is important that the resultsobtainedfrom theseanalyses
for different systemsshould be thought of as the likely “mid-range” valuesthatwpuldJ~
obtainedin practice,andnot as precisevalues. Sensitivity analyseswerecompleted for
manyof the otherkey parametersand the effectsof changinginput valueson the output
watercosts weremostmteresting. In future work it would be desirableto defineranges
for more of the parameterswhichcannotbe expressedwith precision.

o In many casesthe differencesin output costsbetweensystemswill be similaror smaller
than the possiblerangeof differenceswithin individual systemtypes,implying thata

— differenceof a few cents/rn3(say<3) betweentwo options may not be significant,
W although differencesgreaterthan say7 cents/rn3 almost certainlywould be.

Theseeconomicevaluationshavenot studiedthe questionof subsidiesalthough thecostsused
for the country specificcasestudiesincluded such elements. As is made clear in Chapte41,. the
Consultants considerthat the real costsandrelativeeconomicsof the pumping alternativeshave
first to be demonstrated. In the light of the bestfactualdata available the agenciesresponsible
for the developmentof powersourcesfor rural developmenthave thento decidewhetherto let
the market takeits owncourseor whether, for policy reasons,they wish to subsidisea tech-
nology which is not yet economicin its ownright. Thesedecisionswill be influenced to a
considerableextent by whether conventionalsystemsare beingsubsidisecL If a policy of
subsidy is agreed,decisionshave thento be madeon the appropriate method (eg,subsidyof
first cost, or subsidised interest rate) and the sum it is appropriate to transfer from other
sectionsof the economyto support them. Analysescan assistin showingthe effecton unit
water cost of changesto first cost or interestrate.

Such discussionswill take placein the context of steadily improvingprospectsfor solar water
pumpingandsteadilyworseningprospectsfor dieselenginepumps.

10.3 Recommendations

10.3.1 Introduction

It is consideredthat at the presentstageof developmentof solarwater pumps,techno-economic
assessmentof the kind reportedhereis at least asimportant as technicalresearchanddevelop-
ment, in that without it the fruits of technicalwork cannotbe readily evaluatedor appliedand
nor canfuturerequirementsbe defined. Furthermore,the pointersfrom thiskind of evaluation
can be of considerablevalue in ensuringthat further R&D to improve the technologies,plus
actualprocurementof developmentaltechnology,proceedsin the most cost-effectiveand
rational manner.

For small-scaleapplicationsof the type studied, the availability of the energyresource,the
variability of end-userequirementsandcostsof renewableenergytechnologiesare all region-
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specific,asIs evidencedby thedifferentresultsobtainedforthe circumstancesprevailingin the
selected“casestudy”countries,Bangladesh,KenyaandTh~I1~nd.Thuscarehasto betakenin
extrapolatingthe conclusionsto otherregionsof the world. Indeed,for all majorintegrated
ruraldevelopmentandagriculturalprojectsin developingcountrieswheresmall-scaleenergy
technologymighthavearole therearestronggroundsfor orpithilig techno-economicevaluat-
ionsof thIskind atanearlystage,usingtechnicalandcostdataapplicableto the regioncon-
cerned. Themethodologydevelopedfor thisstudyis believedto begenerallyapplicableto a
wide rangeof situations.

The workso fardescribedon irrigationandruralwatersuppliesprovidesanexcellentstarting
point, but canusefully beextendedto coverawider rangeof scenariosandtechnologies.For
thisto bedone,imp~uvementsin the models,andtheir methodologyandpresentationwill need
to bemade. Theserecommendationsthereforerelateto threeprimarymatters:

o Expansionandverificationof the technical,operational,meteorological,hydrological,
economicandfinancial database,both for generalisedand locationspecific analysis;

o Analyseson additionalwaterlilting optionsandscenariosnot so farconsidered;

o Furtherdevelopmentof the mathematicalmodels.

Thesethreeaspectsaxediscussedbelow.

10.3.2 Expansionandverificationof existingdatabase

The mathematicalmodelleris ntver satisfiedwith the adequacyof his data, but his natural
desireto havemoreandbetterquality datahasto besetpinst the costof obtainingit and the
consequencesof usingdeficientdata. The implicationsof erroneousdatacan be assessed
throughsensitivityanalyses.

The generalconditionsunderwhich solar pumpsaxe likely first to becomecost-effectivein
comparisonwith other systemshavebeenidentified in the work donefor the study so far. The
questfor moredetailedinformationshouldbe drivenby the needto verify cost-effectiveness
andeconomyin particularsituations,otherwisedatamaybecollectedforwhich thereis no real
need. Furtherdatathereforeshouldbecollectedfrom countriesandregionsof countheswhere
thereis aparticularneedandseriousplansfor significantinvestmentin the small scaleirrigation
andwatersupply aspectsof rural development,with a view to determiningthe optimum
systemsthat might be usedandmaking appropriaterecommendationswhich might thenbe
verified throughpilot demonstrationprojects.

In all suchdatacollectionexercisesit will beimportantto obtain informationon the rangeof
valuesthat the parametersarelikely to take,sothat ideallythe statisticsof variation canbe
calculated.

Particularattentionshouldbepaid to the collectionof data on the following aspects.

o Resourcesand climate

solarregime(diurnal, monthlyandannualstatistics)
wind regime
hydrology(groundwaterandsurfacewater resources,water
quality, variationof depthswith seasonandpumpingrate)
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o Applicationtechniquesandtechnicalrequirements

- Irrigationpracticesandconsumptions
- distributionandfield efficiencies
- storagerequirementsrelatedto useof solarpump flows
- rangeof cropswhichcan be grown
- potablewaterconsumptions
- typicalrangesof hydraulicduties(flow andhead)for irrigation
- typicalrangesof hydraulicdutiesfor watersupply
- acceptablelevelsof reliability.

o Field Performance

- performanceenvelopesof diesel,keroseneandgasolineengines,
particularlyat small endof range

- operatinglivesunderfield conditionsof all typesof pump
- operationalandmaintenancerequirementsfor all typesof pump

usedin ruraldevelopmentprojects.

o Costs

- waterdeliveredby traditionalmethod
- dieselfuel
- transportandinstallationon site
- well/boreholeconstruction
• operation of all typesof pump
- maintenanceof all types of pump.

o Economics

- valueof water for irrigation,villagewater supply andlivestock
- taxes,subsidies
- shadowpricesof all costs
- opportunitycostof capital

This list reflectsthe ironic situationrevealedby this Projectthat, whereasconsiderable
independentdataon the performanceofsolarwaterpumpsnowexists,thereappearsto belittle
dataon the real performanceof smallenginedrivenpumps.

10.3.3 Additional waterlifting optionsandapplicationscenarios

The studyreportedhereinnecessarilystartedwith themorecommonpumpingsystemsusedon
theirownprimarily for waterlifting dutiesfor irrigationandvillagewatersupply. A numberof
additionalaspectsappearto warrantfurtherstudyandtheseareoutlined below: this wouldbest
beundertakenin two stages- preliminaryassessmentto identify themostpromisingdevelop-
ments,followed by moredetailedassessmentin the contextof appropriateregions.

a) SingleWaterlifting options

The main singleoptionson which it would be useful to make furtherstudiesinclude:

o solar pumpswith batterystorage;
o wInd pumpsin moredetail, includinglower costcrudertypes;
o dieselpumps(In moredetail);
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o kerosenepumps(in moredetail);
o gasolinepumps;
o naturalgasfuelled pumps(both cylinder gas andpipedgas);
o mainselectrification(for a range of typicalgrid extensionand

electhcitytariffs);
o biomassfuels(via alcoholand/orgasificationof solid biomass

with eitherLC. enginesor steam-pumps).

Someof thesearealreadywidely used or may be cheaper than the systemsstudied
already.

b) Hybrid systems

The pumpingsystemsso far consideredwerestand-alonesystemswhich were requiredto
meet the peakmonthly water demand by themselves.This meansthat renewableenergy
pumps(i.e. solarandwindpumps)haveahighover-capacityfor manymonthsof the year
in order to allow them to meetthe demand for the critical month whenenergyavail-
ability is leastin relation to demand. It is possiblethat certainhybrid systemsmay offer
lower unit output coststhan the individual componentpnme-moveisoperatingin a
stand-alonemode,but studiesareneededto demonstratethis.

Hydrid systemswhich fall into this categoryandmight offer advantagesinclude

o solar/handpump;
o solar/gasolineenginepump;
o solar/keroseneenginepump;
o solar/windpump.

In the first three casesthe solar pump would provide the base-loadrequirement and the
peakswould be satisfiedby the handpump or engineswhichwould function on demand.
Thisshouldsignificantly reducethesize requirementof the solarpump and more than
compensatefor the cost of the secondarypumpingsource. There may be situations
wherethecombinedwind andsolar regimeis morethantwice as goodas its individual
energyresource components and could thereby produce a more cost-effectivehybrid
system thanif one or otherresourcewere to be rehed.onexclusively. In particular,
windpumpsarepotentially a least cost option, but much uncertaintysurroundstheir
storagerequirementsto covercalm penods;a solarpumpin combinationmight more
thanpay for itself in reducingthe storageandsizingrequirementfor the leastwindy
month.

Most of thesehybrid systemswould require assessmentin the contextof specific
countriesor regionsand they may well be attractive in somesituations andnot in others.

c) Applicationscenarios

Someof the aspectswhich are worthy of furtherinvestigation are:

Irrigation

o needfor waterstoragewith renewableenergysystemsin relationto operationand
water managementrequirementsand to cover against short term deficiencies;

o sub-opti.misationof conveyanceanddistributionsystems;
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o relatIng systemefficiency tostatic lift especiallyat lowerlifts, andfor situations
with considerabledrawdown;

o differentcroppingpatternsandwaterrequirementson overall economics;
o reliability andutilisation of system.
o differentirrigationlayoutsandareasdownto 0.5 ha;
o manualtrackingof arrays;
o more realisticdrawdowncharacteristics.

WaterSupply

o influenceof water storageon reliability of supply andcostsincludingprovisionof
somestorageat eachwater point;

o sub-optimisationof distributionpipework;
o leakagein distributionpipework;
o reliability andutilisation of systems;
o relatingsystemefficiency to static lift.
o diurnalvariationof water level in storagetank;
o variationin waterdemandoverthe year;
o higherhumanenergyinputsto handpumpsfor shorterdurations
o differentvillageshapesanddistributionlayouts

Costand Economics

o shadowpricing on outputcosts;
o constraintson foreignexchangeor balanceof payments.
o more detailed andrealistictreatmentof recurrentcosts,particularmaintenance;
o opportunitycostof capitaL

10.3.4 Furtherdevelopmentof mathematicalmodels

Technical

Newor enhancedmodelswill be neededto allow the additionalstudiesoutlinedaboveto be

carriedout. For example,programswill be neededfor theassessmentof:

o hybrid systems;
o storage;
o change of system efficiencywith head;
o sub-optirnisationof conveyanceanddistributionsystems.

Presentation

A majorconstraintwith thiskind of studyis thetime requiredfor processing,interpretation
andpresentationof the largenumberof permutationsof systemsandscenarios,and the even
largernumberof output results. A significantfurtherstudywould justify somerefinementof
the computermodel to increasethe variety of presentationsthat can becompletedandprinted
out directly in an appropriatefinishedgraphicalor tabularfonn, thereby facilitating the imple-
mentation of extraanalysesthat appearjustified in the light of resultsobtainedfrom the
plannedscheduleof nina.
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PART D - ADVANCEMENT OF APPLICATION

11. STRATEGY

11.1 IntroductIon

In this brief Chapter,thieeinterlinking subjectsof somestrategicimportancearediscussed:the
needfor a soundeconomicanalysisto undergirdall otheractivity~stepswhich shouldbe taken
to progressthe applicationof solar pumps;and the continuingneedfor someinternational
financial inputs. The remainderof PartD of the Reportthengoeson to discuss the value of
field work and the content of a future field programmes,asummaryof the work proposedfor
an internationalproject in PhaseII, the backgroundto the prospectivecountriesfor Phase
II and finally theimportanceof local manufacture.Someof thematerialin thisPartof the
Reporthasbeendrawnfrom work done for the Project,while the balancehasbeenbasedon the
thinking incorporatedinto a Proposalfor PhaseII submittedto the World Bank in January
1983. This Proposalis shownin SupportingDocument7.

11.2 ThePrimacyof an Economic Approach

The technologyof solarwater pumping is poisedat a mostinterestingstage. The size of thePV
pumpingmarketandits rate of developmentdependsupon the cost of the systems;yet that
samecost is critically dependenton the number of units producedand sold. Although the
overall future trendof PV arraypriceswill be downward, it is likely thatthey will fluctuate in
responseto short term imbalancesbetweensupply anddemandandthesize of individual orders.
The size of the PV market asa whole will be dependentto only a relativelyminor extent on the
water pumpingapplication and this will further complicate the forecastsof growth of the
pumping market. Marketing pressureswill thus be very strong, andpumping systemsmay not
always be chosenfor situationsfor which they are well suited.

The Consultantsconsiderit is vital that, for the long term good of technology,for the good of
thecountryin which solarwaterpumpshave a genuinepotential use and, aboveall else,for the
good of the prospectivefarmer or villagerpurchaser, the most ca ~ilevononucanalysis should
be madeof prospectiveapplicationsso that, as far as possible,pumpsare only bought for and
used in thosesituations where they have a genuinely useful andeconomicrole to fulfil. This
Reportcontainsone of the first seriousstudieson the comparative economicsof solar and
alternative pumps,and it is hoped that this will stimulate more work in this vital area. Although
the economicevaluationswill necessarilyinvolve somemarket surveywork to check on overall
pricelevels for water andpumps, there is no point in undertaking elaboratemarket surveys until
it is clear that the economicsarebecomingfavourablefrom the pomt of view of the countryas
a whole. The whole question of f~~jpolicy and incentivescanthen be considered: however
thesetwo related (but distinct) matters must not be allowed to becomeconfused;it is essential
that a true economicpicture first be obtained free from the distortions which the inclusion~of
subsidies(for example)would introduce.

Oncehaving determinedthat, at the price levels for which solar pumpscould be supplied or
made locally, there were soundeconomicreasonsfor their use and that the number of
applications was sufficiently greatto justify the creation of the necessaryrepair facility (as a
minimum) andpossibly a local manufacturing base,the way would then be clear to considerthe
financial credit arrangementsnecessaryto makecapital intensive devicesof this kind affordable
by farmers andvillagers. There are avariety of ways in which this could be done(e.g. subsidy
to manufacturer, direct subsidy to the fanner, low interest rateson loans)but it is importantto
understandthat such proceduressimply representan internalexchangeof resourceswithin the
economyanddo not effect the outcomeof the economicanalyseson which the decisionsto
investshouldrest.
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11.3 StepsTowardsAppli~on

Thesuccessfulintroductionof solarpumpsto developingcountriesnowdependson fajni1i~r
principlesof soundmarketing theright productin theright placeat theright timeat the right
price.

The overalltaskremainingisto ensurethat themarketis developedin an appropriatemanner,
not only at the right time,butin away thatprotectsthe interest of developingcountriesin
~neral andtheindividualusersin particular. It is in this areaof marketdevelopmentand
technologytransferthatit is consideredthatfurtherinternationalsupportis requiredto ensure
thatmaximumadvantageis takenof the Project’sachievementsto date. It is the Consultants’
view that the timeis nowright to demonstratethe appropriateuseof solarpumpsfor irrigation
andwatersupplyto typicalusersin thecountrieswhichstandto benefitmost from the tech-
nology;thisdemonstrationwould includefull operationalassessmentof the pumpsby users.

This overalltaskcan beachievedin anumberof stepswhich needto be progressedwithin the
developingcountriessothatsuitablesolarpumpsreachthepeople for whom they are intended.
Although the governmentsof the developingcountrieswill necessarilybe involved to some
degreein progressingthistask, it shouldbeclearlyunderstoodthatit is neithernecessarynor
desirablefor thegovernmentitself to be responsiblefor all the actionsrequired.

Themainstepsareasfollows:- •
i) Demonstrationof thecapabilitiesof the pumping systemsto technicallyqualified per-

sonnelandto farmersandvillagerswho representtypical users,buildingon the ex-
periencegainedin PhaseI andPhaseII Preparation.Thiswill alsoprovidean opportunity
to checkon the actualperformanceandoperation of the bestpumpsunderfield con-
ditions, to verify their cost-competitivenessandto fmalise aspectsof systemdesign.

ii) Detailedeconomicstudies(on the linesof thosereportedin PartC of the Report)for the
particularconditionsin the region beingconsidered.Theseshouldproduceclearguidance
on the situationsin whichsolarpumpsaremostcompetitiveand(hopefully)economic.

Ui) If theprospectsappearreasonable,theseeconomicstudiescan then be followed up by
marketsurveysof potentialrequirementsfor pumps,categorisedinto convenientgroups
of hydraulicduty (flow andhead). Thesewill producedemand-pricerelationshipsfor
differentcategoriesof pumps.

iv) Considerationof the prospectsfor the supplyof pumpingequipmentto the marketat the
pricelevelsindicstedfrom the marketsurveys,andestimationof the costlevelsat which
it wouldbefeasibleto supply/produceacertainnumberof pumps. This will produce
supply-costrelationsfor comparisonwith amarketbaseddemand- price relation,andso
lead to the preparationof a businessdevelopmentplan involving either import, local
assemblyor manufacture.Suchaplanwould needto addressthe transferof manu-
facturingtechnology.

v) Identificationof local company(s)on which to basethe repair,service,assemblyand
manufactureoperationagreement,on scopeof the operation andneedsfor links with
foreignandlocal suppliers,staff,etc.

vi) Considerationof the needsfor financeof firstly, the usersto makepurchaseof pumps
affordableand secondly,local companieswhich offer (say) a repairandmaintenance
service,beforegoing into local manufacture.
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vii) Selectionof the bestrangeof pumpsforthelocalma~et,agreementon thebestway to
proceedasfaraforeignsupplier(s)areconcerned,agreementanfinancialrequirements,
andthe commencementof local operations.

The Consultantsconsiderthatthe progressingof thesestepsrequiresa blendof continuing
internationalaid (preferablythrough UNDP), local self-help andprivatebusinessinitiative.
Althoughit is Tecognisedthat the perceptionof the extentto which the local government
shouldbecomeinvolved will vary from country to country, it is consideredimportantthat
decisionsaxe takenon technicalandeconomicgroundsasfar aspossible,andthatanyactions
agreedon other groundsshouldbe seento be consistentwith acceptedrural development
policies.

It is intendedthat at the end of the next ‘international’Phase,appropriatepumpingsystems
shouldbe at astagewherethey areimmediatelysuitablefor pilot scaleassemblyor manufacture
in selecteddevelopingcountries. No furtherinternationalsupportfor a global project shouldbe
necessaryafter the end of the nextPhase. The market would thendevelop dependingupon
normalcommercialprospectswith aid assistancelimited to specific projects,asfor any other
technology.

The
activitiesrequiredto fulfil theseobjectivesaresummarisedin Chapter13 andfully des-

cribedin the Consultants’Proposalfor PhaseII (SupportingDocument7). Thosethatrelate
principally to the advancementof their application In the developingcountriesaredescribedin
the remainingchaptersof this Partof the Report.

11.4 The Roleof InternationalAid

The responsibleadvancementof solarpumpsto maturedevelopmentwill be assistedgreatly if
someinternationalfundscancontinueto supportthe work, throughonemore phase.

The main reasonsfor believingthatinternational supportis necessaryfor progressingthework
can be summarisedasfollows:

o It is probably the only way to obtainindependentperformancedataon the basisof
international standards,publishit andsospurimprovementsto equipment.

o The momentumestablishedby the first Phasesof the Projectneedsto be maintainedto
ensurethat systemscontinue to be improved to the benefit of the final users.

o The field demonstration aspect,which is acritical stepin utilising renewableenergy
• technologies,would be difficult to organisein widely differentcountrieswithout inter.

nationalfunds.

o Havingbeenobtainedasa resultof internationalInvestmentthe knowledgegainedcanbe

madeavailableto all.

o It ensuresthat the interestsof the userremainparamount.

o The Governmentsof thedevelopingcountries have an importantpart to play in encourag-
ing the responsibleuseof solar pumpsand they in turn needthe assurancethat canbe
providedby an international project.

o Authoritativeguidancein handbookformat on the economicappraisalandsystem
selectionprocessescanbe preparedto the benefit of all concerned.
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o Trainingschemescan be more readily funded, allowing personnelfrom institutionsin
developedand developingcountriesto giveandgainknowledge,as for monitoring and
appraisaltechniquesto be demonstrated.

Duringsuchaninternationalprojectthe Consultantswould circulateregularreportson progress
to all organisationswho were involvedso that the benefit of lessonslearntin one locationcould
be sharedby others involved in the Projectasquickly as possible.

The next chapteroutlinesthe scopeandpurposeof the field programmesinherent in the
advancementof the technology.

.

.
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12 FIELD PROGRAMMES

12.1 ValueofWorklnField

Thereareimportantgapsthat remaintobe filled in the abilities of developingcountriesto
selectfrom and adaptto their ownneedstechnologiesbeingdevelopedby the industrialised
countries. Field testing/demonstrationis a critical stepin moving renewableenergytech-
nologiesfrom thelaboratoryinto the handsof developingcountryusers. Numeroustestingand
demonstrationprojectsaxe nowbeingconductedin developingcountries,manyof them with
support from aid donors.However, theseprojectstendto be technologyorientatedratherthan
developmentorientatedandoftenfail to recognisethat testingeconomic,market andsocial
viability is as importantas demonstratingtechnicalfeasibility. Moreover, projectsare fre-
quently carriedout on an ad hoc,uncoordinatedbasis,with insufficientprovisionformonitor-
ing andevaluationandfor thedisseminationof results.

The work completedsofar underPhaseI andPhaseII Preparationwaslargely concernedwith
refiningthe technologyto alevel where it could performadequatelyin the field, ie. to establish
technicalfeasibility and economicpotential. This was achievedthrough a combinationof
laboratoryandfield testing,andanalysisof the systemsandcomponentsconcerned.Under
PhaseII it is proposedto demonstrateandtest underauthenticfield conditionsselectedcom-
mercialsystemsthathavealreadyperformedwell in the laboratorytestscarriedout under Phase
II Preparation. In addition, the field programmeswill establishthe socio-economicrequiie-
mentswhich areto be appliedif solarpumpingsystemsare to usedsuccessfullyin irrigationand
village watersupply roles.

Thereis alsoaneedto continuebuildingup experienceandknowledgeof the technicalper-
formanceand of the constraints regardingdurability,reliability andlife expectancyof systems.
This requirementappliesin particularto watersupply systemsoperatingthroughahigherhead
thanthosesofar field testedin PhaseI as irrigationpumps. it is Importantto be able to check
the watersupply applicationbecauseit appearsto be economicallyviable in a greatervarietyof
situationsthanirrigation at ‘Farget’ costlevels.

The field testingaspectsof the proposedPhaseU will beparticularlyimportantbecausethere
havebeenfew seriousattemptsto monitor the performanceof the 500 or sosolar pumps in use
in the world, exceptfor the monitoringof systemsin Mali, PhilippinesandSudan,installed
underPhaseI of this Project,and asystemin Egypt. The proposedPhaseII field programmeis
likely to be the principal (if not the sole)sourceof reliable informationon the true performance
of presentand future improved solarpumpsunderfield conditions,andwithout it purchasersof
commercialproductswill havelittle assurancethat claims for cost-effectivenessarevalid.

12.2 Lessonsfor FutureField Programmes

12.2.1 General

Before consideringthe content of the field programmeproposedfor PhaseH, it will be helpful
to outline the main lessonslearnt from the conduct of field trials duringPhaseI andPhaseU
Preparation.Someof the materiaLgivenbelow hasbeen abstracted from chapter 9 of the Phase
I Project Report (Ref. 9). It will be notedthatmany of the pointsmade are essentiallynon-
technicalin nature:so often the achievementof technicalobjectivesdependscritically on the
adoptionof appropriate managementandadministrationprocedures.The Consultantstook
thesepointsinto accountwhenframingtheir Proposal for PhaseII.
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12.2.2 Schedulefor field programmes

Themain aspectsto beconsideredin relationto the scheduleto be followed in organilifig and
executingafield programmeinclude:

o Adequatetime shouldbemadeforreviewingpossiblesitesfor the systemsto be field
tested;

o Thework shouldbeplannedto allow plentyof time forbriefing andtrainingof local
staffon the field work;

o If the overallperiod for thetrials is limited thestartdateneedsto takeaccountof the
agriculturalcycle;

o The contentandtimingof theprogrammeneedsto make realisticallowancesfor the time
neededto clear systemsthrough customs,arrange transport,install andthen correct
faults;

o The programmefor measurementsshouldmakerealistic allowancefor difficulties of
travel,climate,instrumentfailures,etc.

o If continuousmeasurementsaxe to bemadeby thesameindividual, theyshouldnot be
scheduledfor morethantwo (oratmostthree)daysaweek;

o It maybe helpful to startthe programmewith testson the system(s)at a technical
institution with the necessaryresourcesin orderto becomefamiliar with observational
routines. Problemswill occurif new systemsareput straightinto the field;

o Following familiarisationatatechnicalinstitution, systemsshouldbe movedto the field
for testsunder properworking conditions: thereshouldbeagreementon this from the
start;

o The scheduleshouldallow for adequatetime for visits to the manufacturersto inspect
and withesstestson the equipmentprior to shipment:on new systems,performance
checksshouldbecarriedout at theConsultants’solarpump testor a~in~i1~r facility;

o The programmeneedsto beplannedsufficiently faraheadto givethe local institution/
agencytime to programmethe budgetsneededto meetlocally incurredcosts.

12.2.3 Technical

The main technicaLpointsto be bornein mind Include:

o The needfor high standardsof observationsshouldbe stressedfrom the start, aswell as
the importance of calibratingall measuringinstrumentsat regular intervals(not more
than onemonth, preferably less);

o Although it is useful to collect cumulativedata over a long period, continuous
performancedatashouldalsobe obtainedon aregularbasis(at leastoncepermonth)
becausethis will provide the basis for understandingchangesin systemperformance
(goodandbad);

o All the parametersto be measuredm the field whichare listedin the PhaseI Project
Report(TabLe 3) are neededif a fair pictureof systemperformanceis to be obtainedand
should not be reducedwithout good reason. The instrumentslisted in the PhaseI Report
all workedwell, exceptfor the multi-testerswhich were too sensitiveand the energy
meterswhich in somecasesrequiredrepairaftera shorttime of operation;

o The analysisof the datarequiresstaffwith agood technicalandscientific background.It
is particularly important that this work be done by staff from the participating
institutionsto givethem training andaninvolvementin thework. it is alsonecessaryto
havethis informationassoonaspossibleon location so thatanyproblemscan be
identified andsettledquickly;

o InPhaseltheinstrumentswere boughtin the UX andshippedout asonepackage.This
was thebestway to proceedthen,but if theparticipatingtechnicalinstitutionshavethe
capability, procurementandcheckingof instrumentscould be donelocally in future;
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o Proformaforrecordingobservationsshouldbeissuedandcopiesmadeimmediatelyon
return from thefield, oneto be keptatthetechnicalinstitution andoneto bereturned
to the Consultants;

o Adequateinstrumentsparesshouldbe availableat the technicalinstitution andit is
helpful to havesomeduplicationof theinstrumentson site;

o Systemsto be testedin the field shouldnot benew prototypesbut havesomerecordof
reliableoperationbehindthem.

12.2.4 Management

Aspectshavingaparticularmanagementimportanceinclude:

o Operationalasseasnentsneedadifferentapproachfrom technicalevaluationand local
staffshouldbe involved who understandhow to motivateandobtaingenuinereactions
from farmersandvillagers;

o Wheretheprogressof thework Is dependenton aworkingcollaborationbetweenlocal
organisationsandtheConsultants,it is veryhelpful to haveawritten statementof the
objectivesof the field programmeandthe responsibilitiesof bothpartiesagreedbefore
the field programmesstart;

o Local funds for itemslike transport,materialsandstaffovertimewill normally beneeded
andarrangementsfor theprovision of theseneedto be agreedbeforethe field programme
starts- it is particularlyimportantto reachagreementon transportrequirements;

o Arrangementsfor the securityof the equipment(especiallyin the field) andthe scope
andexecutionof insurancecoverneedto beset up;

o It is oftennecessaryformorethanonelocal organisationto be involved andin suchcases
clearagreementshouldbereachedon managementandoperationalresponsibilitieswhich
the varIousorganisationshaveaccepted;

o The link betweenthelocal organisation(s)and the Consultantsis very importantandthe
Consultantswill needto have amemberof their staffon site to give advice,encourage-
men~assistanceandtraining. It should be clearhoweverthat final responsibilitylies with
the participatinginstitutions;

o Seniormembersof theProjectManagementteam from both the fundingagencyandthe
Consultantsneedto makevisits at regularintervalsto maintainpersonalcontactwith the
participatinginstitution(s)andtheirrepresentativesandreview progress;

o Proper provisionshouldbe madefor explaining the objectivesof the field programmeto
the local institutionswhich will participateandfor taking their views into account.

12.3 ScopeandPurposeof theField Programmes

Becauseof the contextof this Report,the field programmeswhich it describesareinevitably
associatedwith theproposedPhaseII of the UNDPProject However,theConsultantsconsider
thatthe ideasoutlined belowhaveawide andgeneralapplicationandmaybeused asthe basis
for otherfield programmeshavingsimilar objectives.

Three forms of field programmeareouthnes- full, limited, and monitoringandevaluation.

12.3.1 Full field programme

It shouldbe notedthat the field programmeproposedfor PhaseLi differssignificantly from that
carriedout in PhaseL The PhaseI field trials were carriedout in order to obtainperformance
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measurementsof relativelyunprovenequipmentundertypical field conditionsusingthe field as
an outdoorlaboratory.ThePhaseII field programmeon the otherhandis primarily intendedto
4emonstratethatselectedandreasonablyprovensystemsactualb~dpProvideacost-effective.reliable
andappropriatemeansof pumpingwaterin the field andto confirm theeconomicandsocial iinplicat-ET
1 w
509 680 m
546 680 l
S
BT

ions of introducingthistechnologyas acomponentof ruraldevelopment.

It is proposedthatin countrieswhereafull field programmeis to beundertakenthe trials
should be executedin threedistinct parts: technicalevaluation,centraldemonstration,and
operationalassessment,andshouldinvolve two typesof local organisation,technicalinstitutions
andassessmentagencies.The three partsofthe field programmearedescribedfirst.

a) Technicalevaluation

This first partwouldbebasedoir the pumpingsystemschosenon thebasisof the information
collectedduring preparatoryvisits. This aspectof the work will be basedat a “technical
institution” (see12.4)andits principalaimswill be to:

o familiarise technicalstaffwith the characteristicsof solarpumpingsystemsandthe useof
monitoringinstruments,throughsystematictrainingprogrammes;

o measurecontinuousanddaily performancedataundercontrolledconditionsat the
technicalinstitution on at leastoneof the pumpingsystems;

o collectcontinuousanddaily datafrom typicalsitesin the field;
o checkandanalysefield dataandreporton performanceto the Consultants;
o obtaininformationon reliability anddurability.

The staffat the technicalinstitutionwill alsobe able to undertakethe following tasks:

o provide a referencepoint for advice;
o provide a maintenanceandrepairservice;
o report to the Consultantson performanceand reliability;
o provide trainingprogrammesfor assessmentagencystaffandothers:
o assistwith installationsof pumping systemsat villages andfarms.

The Consultantshaveconsistentlylaid stresson thevital importanceof collectingaccurateand
reliable dataon the performanceof systemsin the field: indeedPhaseI of the Project hasbeen
almostuniquein this respect. It is consideredthat techniquessimilar to thoseusedin PhaseI
for the collection of performancedatacontinuouslyover aday shouldbe usedin PhaseII,
improvedin the light of ourearlier experience.The data to be collectedcomprisessolar
irradiance(global and in the planeof the array);temperature of the array;current,voltage and
power output from array;speedof motor andpump (if possible);temperatureof motor casing;
flow delivered;pumped head; suctionheadanddelivery head,andthustotal statichead;cumul-
ativeoperatinghours;wind speed,ambient temperatureand humidity.

b) CentralDemonstrations

Oncestaffat the technicalinstitutionareconfident about the system(s)and have shownthat
they meetthe performancespecification,it Is proposedthat, as the secondpart of the full field
programme,ademonstrationprogrammebe followed during whichstaff from the assessment
agenciesconnectedwith the operationalassessmentpartof the work be invited to witnessand
monitor the systems.Representativeusers(farmersand villagers) would then be askedto visit
the institution to observethe systemsprior to the startof the third part of the full field pro-
gramme. Sonic basic trainingin how to operate andhandlethe systemsand performance
monitoringinstrumentswould alsobe organisedduringthe centraldemonstrationpartof the
programme.Demonstrationsat the locationin the field would be organisedduring the third
operational assessmentpartof the full field programme.
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c) OperationalAssessment

This third part wouldbecarriedout with thepumpingsystemsinstalledatpre-selectedsitesat
villagesandfarms. It is predominantlyconcernedwith the~r andhassix main aspects,as
follows:

o Methodsof ApplicationandUse: to gainfirst handexperienceof theways in whichthe
output from small-scalesolarpumpingsystemsareusedby farmersandvillagersfor a
variety of agriculturalandwatersupply usesunderauthenticoperationalconditions.
Ideally two full annuaicyclesshouldbe covered,but thedurationof the field programme
is governedby thefinanceavailable. Theoperationalassessmentshouldcoverat leasttwo
growing seasonsso that lessonslearntin the fust can be appliedto thesecond.Thiswill
help to determineoptimummethodsof useand to identify designconstraints. One
importantareaof investigationwill be the way in which the low flows fiom solarpumps
shouldbest bestoredanddistributedfor agricultural or water supply purposes.

o Economics: to gaininformationverified at first handon the costsandbenefitsofPV
systemswhenused for a varietyof endusesover two annuaicyclesin representative
countriesandgeographicalregions. Thiswill involve collectingand analysingalot of
information on agricultural productionandcostsand watersupply practicesandvalues,
andwill requireconsiderableorganisation.

o UserReaction: to obtainreactionsof usersto solarpumpingtechnologyandthe waysin
whichthe systemsand methodsof application shouldbe amendedto make themmore
acceptable.

o Performance andReliability: to increasesubstantiallythe data baseon systemper-
formance under field conditionsinitiatedunderPhaseI and to studythe behaviourof
systemsover a significantly longerperiod thanwas possibleunderPhaseL This will
provide insightinto longer-termperformancereliability anddurability and the necessary
maintenancerequirements.It is envisagedthat two complete annualcycleswill be
experiencedduring the proposedfield programmewhich should give a reasonable
indication of the life that can be expectedfrom varioussystemcomponents,and areas
where improvedreliability mustbe obtained. It will also showhow seasonalchanges
in the solarregimeanduserrequirementsinteractwith the systems.

Most of the performancetestingwill consistof the recordingof cumulativeinput/output
data on irradiation,flow andheadplus recording of all significanteventssuch as break-
downs, failures,repairs,and adjustments.In addition,occasionalintensivetestswill be
carried out (as in PhaseI) to monitor continuousperformancein orderto check on
consistencyof output and to indicateany reductionover a periodof time. Systems
will alsooccasionallybe dismantledfor detailedinspectionto assessany deterioration or
wearthat may haveoccurred.

o Field Demonstrations:to provide a valuabledemonstration role under comparable field
conditionsfor other farms andvillages in the region and so to extend the areaof
influenceof theprogramme. It is envisagedthat extensionworkers would wish to take
full advantageof thisopportunity.

o SociologicalandInstitutional Considerations:The widespreadadoption of solarpumps
by individual farmersfor agriculturaluseor by small communitiesfor water supply use
could well have far reachingsocial implications. Thesewould needto be understood
before the technologyis introducedcommerciallyand should be takeninto account
when planningthe way in which the technologyis to be marketed. The existenceof
numbersof small solar pumpswould alsopose new operating,maintenanceand repair
requirementwhichwould have trainingandinstitutional implications. Forwardplanning
of managementtrainingrequirementsis therefore indicated.
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12.3.2 Limited field programme

In countrieswherealimited field prograu~meIs to beundertaken,only the technicalevaluation
aspectsof the full field programmeas describedabovein 12.3.1 a) would apply. If sub-
sequentlyagreed,the technicalevaluationwork could proceedto the central demonstration
phaseasdescribedin 12.3.1 b).

12.3.3 Monitoring andevaluationprogramme

The monitoringandevaluationof existingsolarpumpingprogrammeswill involve aspectsof
technicalevaluationandoperationalasselementas describedfor the full field programmes.Its
full scopewould depend on thenumberandtypeof existingpumping systemsavailablefor
monitoring under the Projectand the interestsof the technical institutions. Selectedsystems
could alsobe usedfor centraldemonstrations,to whichrepresentativesof potentialusersfrom
thesurroundingregion would be invited.

12.4 InstitutionalRequirements

From the aboveit will be appreciatedthatthedifferentpartsof the field programmewould
requirethe assistanceof differenttypesof collaborating institutionor agency.

o Technicalevaluationwill demandahigh level of engineeringcapabilityandresouree—
fulness. Ideally, it shouldbecarriedout by atechnicalinstitution with aprovenrecordin
thesolarpumpingtechnologyfield andpossessingscientific,engineeringandtechnical
supportstaffsandworkshops. It shouldalsohavethe interestandcapability to provide
technicalsupportto local manufacturers.Thestaffsof thetechnicalinstitutionsshould
haveanawarenessof the applicationsof thetechnologyandbe able to explain the system
to thosewith little technicalbackground,demonstratetheiruse,andtrain others.These
institutionswill alsobe responsiblefor the centraldemonstrations.

o Operationalassessmentwill bestbecarriedout in associationwith agenciesexperiencedin
evaluatingagriculturaltechniques(particularly from the pointof view of the farmer)and
rural waterservicesand possessinggood extensionservices. The technicaldemands,
insofarastheyrelateto solarpumpingtechnology,will be relativelylight. The agencies
will needto handlemaintenanceandrepairwork of a simple type (with backup from
the technical institution).

The agencywill needto havestaffwhoareresponsiveto the conceptsof introducingnew
technologiesto aid rural development.It mayalsoneedto studyany sociologicalimpli-
cationsof the introductionof solarpumpsto farmsandvillages.

Dependingon the sizeof countryandlocationsof thesitesforoperationalassessment,it is
likely that only onetechnicalinstitution needbeinvolved. However,with theneedto assessthe
operationaluseof pumpsfor bothirrigationandwater supply, it is likely thatat leastone
agricultureoriented agencyand onewatersupplyorientatedagencywifi be neededfor the
assessmentwork.

In countrieswhereonly the monitoringandevaluationof existingsystemsis to be carriedout,
theCon~iltantsproposethata technicalinstitutionbethe prime agencyresponsiblefor the
field *~,but other agenciesInvolved in agriculture andruralwatersupply will need to be
involvedIn theevaluationstudies.
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12.5 Reportson PerfonnsnceandReliability of S)rGL~.I

During thisperiod,theConsultantswould informthesystemsupplIers/manufacturersof points
in their designwhich lead to poor performance,limitations In application, operational
difficulties, lack of reliability or otherfaults,so thattheeventualagreementon technology
transferwould beon thebasisof aprovedproductwith awidem~rfr~tappeal. Theopportunity
would alsobe usedto pressthe advantagesof impiuvvmentsin componentperformance
revealedby the Consultants’earlierworkandwhichmightnot havebeentakenup by theparent
manufacturers. Finally specificationswould be drawn up describingthe performance
requirementsanddesignfeaturesof systemswhich satisfy the main hydraulicduties in a
cost-effectivemanner.
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13 II~4TERNATIONALPROJECT FOR PHASE II

13.1 Impact of Project on Developmentof Solar Pumps

The reasonsfor proposingthat the next phaseof the Projectshouldbe fundedinternationally
were outlinedin Section 11.4. Theseviews are given additionalweight when it is appreciated
that PhaseI andPhaseII Preparationof the Projecthave hada considerableimpact on the
developmentof solarwater pumping technologyoverthe pastthree to four years,andconfirm
that properly managed,international projectsof this type can have considerable influence.

The main benefitsofthe Projectcan be summarisedasfollows:

o Before the Project startedthere wasan almost total absenceof evaluation activity by
developingcountrygovernmentsor aid agenciespurchasingsolarpumps anda lack of
seif-critisism by suppliers. Now the need for initial appraisalof pump performanceand
the matching of pump to duty is widely accepted.

o There wereno independentdataon the performanceand cost-effectivenessof pumping
systemsoperating under realisticfield conditions. The Project haspublishedthe first
independent body of data.

o The Projecthasestablishedstandardsfor the field and laboratory evaluation of pump
performanceandpresentation of data in terms of instantaneousand daily efficienciesand
the Specific CapitalCostof systems,andput evaluation on a firm quantitative footing.

o Testson componentperformance (done in the laboratory) have helped to identify the
reasonsfor goodandbadsystemperformance,particularly for conditions away from the
optimumpoint.

o The Projecthashighlighted the importance of a systemsapproach to design,and the need
to match the characteristics ofPV array, motor andpump. Mathematical modelsof PV
and thermalpumping systemshave beenconstructedand their potential usefor design
hasbeen demonstrated. Thesewill becomeavailable for use by third parties.

o The Project haspioneeredthe preparation of performance specificationsfor pumpsin
terms of a prescribed volume to be pumped eachday under aspecifiedsolarday at design
head. The specificationsalso define the performance required under a lower daily
irradiance andat the limits of a prescribed rangeof head. Manufacturers have alsobeen
given target peak efficienciesfor each main componentanddaily efficiencies for the
overall system.

o As partof the performance specifications,a definition of a Standard Solar Day hasbeen
adoptedandis likely to be taken up in this (or a closelyrelated) form by the photovoltaic
industry (Ref. 17).

o The designandmanufacture of solar water pumping systemshave generally improved: the
bestsubsystemefficienciesare higher then in 1980andwith the gradual decreaseof PV
arrayprices thecost-effectivenessof systemshas improved.

o Comparative economicanalyseshave been done which enablethosewishingto evaluate
alternative pumpingstrategies to identify the circumstancesin which solarpumps are
either economicor most cost-competitive. Economicmodels for small scaleirrigation
and watersupply applications will becomeavailable for the evaluation of anyparticular
situation.
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o Under the stimulusof the Project,atest facility designedspecially for solarpumpsnow
existsandis availableto anythird partywiching to haveanindependentcheckmadeon
pump performanceunderavery wide rangeof conditions.

o Informationon solarpumpingtechnologyhasbeenmadefreelyavailableon aworld wide
basis,whereaswithoutthe Projectit wouldhaveremainedin afew privilegedhands,even
whereit existedat all.

The Consultantsconsiderthe benefitsobtainedto dateshouldbe built on in PhaseIi, the
objectivesof whichareoutlinedbelow.

13.2 ObjectivesofPhasell

The results andconclusionsof the work to date, setin the context of the discussionin this
Report, lead to the conclusionthat onefurther international Phaseof the Project should be
undertaken, mainly devoted to a programme of field demonstrations,detailed economic
analysesandthe transfer of manufacturingtechnology. The essentialdifference between
this field programme andthe trials carried out in PhaseI havebeenexplained in Sections12.1
and 12.3.1.

The basisof this beliefis thatfirstly, there are circumstance in whichsolar pumpsare already
competitive with somealternative pumping techniquesand will shortly be economicin their
own right, and secondly,thereare solar pumps goodenoughto warrant final evaluation in
the field anddemonstration of their capabilitiesto intendingusers.

The objectivesof a Phase U of the Project to be funded from international sourcescan be
summarisedas follows:

o To confirm the technical,economic,financial andsocialconditions under which selected
solarpower pumping systemsare able to provide a cost-effective,reliable andappropriate
meansof pumping water for agricultural andwatersupply purposes.

o To demonstrateby field trial andpilot usethat selectedsolarpoweredpumping systems
do provide a cost-effective,reliable and appropriate meansof pumping water.

o To finalise the specificationsof appropriate pumping systemstaking accountof the need
for them to be suitablefor operation, maintenance,repair,assemblyand/or manufacture
in the developingcountries.

o To make background studiesrelatingto the local assemblyand/or manufacture on a pilot
basisof suitablesystemsandfor their distribution, manufactureandfinancingin appro-
priate developingcountries.

o To prepareandissuetechnical andeconomicguidelinesfor purchasersand userson the
selection,operation, monitoring andevaluationof solarwater pumps.

It is intendedthat at the end of this Phase,appropriate pumping systemswill be at the stage
where they are irnniediately suitable for pilot scaleassembly/manufacturein selecteddeveloping
countries. No further international support for the globalproject shouldbe necessaryafter the
end of PhaseU. The market will then develop dependingon normal commercial prospects,with
possibleaid inputs limited to assistancefor specific projects, as for any other pumping tech-
nology.
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It is hopedthatwith the successfulcompletionof PhaseU in a few countriescooperating
enthusiasticallyin the objectivesof the programme,therewill thenbe incentivefor other
countriesto follow suit.

SincethepreviousPhaseshavebeenfinancedby the UNDP, it is presumedthatPhaseU will be
consideredforqiIniIM fundingandfor conveniencePhaseU assbeenlinked with UNDP.

13.3 Summaryof PrincipalActh’ities in PhaseII

13.3.1. General

In thesectionbelowwelist themain activitieswhichwe believeareneededto achievethe

objectivessetout in Section 13.2 above. It is worthmaking a few generalpomts:

o Theseproposalsarebasedon the Consultants’experienceof PhaseI andPhaseIi Pre-
parationandseek to leavean adequatetime for properliaison with andwithin the
countriesparticipatingin the field programme;

o It will be necessaryfor the Consultantsto havea separateagreementwith the prime
managinginstitutionin eachcountry;

o It will be of greatassistanceto the UNDP SolarPumpingProjectif arrangementsfor
effectivecollaborationatworking level canbereachedwith any field workbeingpro-
gressedin the participatingcountriesunder the UNDP HandpumpProgramme. The
basicphilosophyof field testingand the rural watersupply objectivesareboth thni1~r,
andcostsavingsto both projectscouldaccrue. -

o It will be generallyhelpful if the solarpumpingprojectcan be seento be acontributory
activity to the UN InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade.

133.2 Summaryof activitiesin PhaseU

it is proposedthatthegeneralobjectivesoutlinedin Section 13.2 aboveshouldbe achieved
throughthe followingprincipal activities.

Activity I Visits to eachcountryparticipatingin Phase U to reachdetailedagreementon all
aspectsof thefield programme(includingchoiceof sites)andconfirmationof the
probableeconomicapplicationsof solarwaterpumps,andsize of the market.

Activity 2 Choiceof pumpingsystemsfor sitesselectedin eachcountryon basisof test data
anddesigninformationobtainedin PhaseII Preparationandupdated costs,and
procurement of these for delivery to the Consultant’s solar pump test racility.
Instrumentationfor monitoring all new and selectedexistingsystemswould also be
selectedandmonitoringproceduresformulated.

Activity 3 Lnspectionof each pumpingsystem,check on performanceof each categoryof
pumpingsystemsat the solarpump test facility and any necessaryrepairsor
corrections,pnorto despatchto participatingcountries. Thiswork could include
an evaluationof potentialreliability andpossibly someacceleratedageingtest.

ActivIty 4 Conductof field programmeby localmanagingorganisationsin partnershipwith
the Consultantsto progressthe following aspects:

o Visits to each participatingcountryat time of arrival of systemsto checkall
arrangementsarein handand to train staffat technicalinstitutions.
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o Technicalevaluationofpumpingsystemsat selectedtechnicalInstitutions.

o Demonstrationofthesystemsat thetechnicalInstitutionsto farmersand/or
villagers(with their participationasappropriate)andofficials of agencies
concernedwith ruraldevelopment,smallscaleagricultureandvillagewater
supplies,andpossiblelocal manufacturers.

o OperatIonal assessmentofpumpingsystemsunderauthenticworkingcon-
ditionson small farinaandin villages.

o Monitoringand evaluationof selectedexistingsolarpumping programmesby
other agencieswhereverpracticable,basedon world-wide enquiriesto
cataloguesolarpumpscurrentlyhr use.

o Reporton performanceandreliability ofpumps anddiscussionwith manu-
facturerson anyimprovementsneeded.

Activity S Economic/financialanalysesof the prospectsfor the systemson the basisof
marketsurveysin eachsituationIn eachcountry,anddiscussionswith government
agenciesabout financial support for local manufactureand financing credit
arrangementsforpurchaseofpumpsby users.

Activity 6 Preparationof a backgroundreport coveringall Issuesrelatedto the possible
establishmentofalocal assembly/manufacturingindustry for solarpumps. The
reportwould includesectionson marketprospects,local resources,mechanismsfor
technologytransfer,technicaland financialaspectsof pumpmanufactureand
would concludewith a draftPlanof Action.

ActivIty 7 PreparatIonof technicalandeconomicguidelineson selectionanduse of solar
pumpingsystems.This guidancewould be preparedIn handbookform. Although
no new knowledgewould be required,the availablematerialwould needto be
representedin a form designedto appealto prospectivepurchasersanduserswho
mighthavelittle previousacquaintancewith solarpumps.

ActivIty 8 Workshopsto be heldas an informal meansof discussingprogress,evaluating
results,demonstratingusesand maintenanceprocedures,and training,

Reportswill be submittedto support recommendationsfor the purchaseof equipment and
detailedfield programmes,to describeresultsobtainedand inform on progress.

Althoughall of thesereasonsareImportant the Immediatepractical valueof the technicaland
economicguidancemakesIt worthyofspecialreference.SolarpumpingIs a newtechnology,.
equipmentIs beingImproved,theconditionsunderwhich it Isviable arenot alwaysobviousand
It is consequentlyvery difficult for would-bepurchasersto makeInformeddecisions. Guidance
IsneededIn handbookform on how to assessthe technicalandeconomicviabifity of solar
pumpsin theirvariousapplicationssothat policies andinvestmentproposalscan be properly
evaluated.This guidancewouldbe In two parts:

o technicalguidanceon selectionof appropriateperformancerequirements,equipment
procurement,useof model specifications,shippingandinstallation, evaluation and
testing,operationandmaintenance,storageanddistributionof water etc.,
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o economicguidanceon methodsof basicevaluation,comparisonwith alternative pumping
techniques,selectionof appropriate applications,effect of methodsof financing, etc.

Although no new knowledgewould berequired,availablematerialwould needto be presented
in aformat designedto appealto prospectivepurchasersanduserswhomight havehadlittle
previousexperiencewith thistechnologybut who wishedto work out for themselveswhetherit
wasworth purchasingsolarpumpsand,if so,thetypewhich would be bestfor theirapplication.

As part of the Corisultant’smanagementinput,visits will be madeto theparticipatingcountries
throughoutthe field programmeandin connectionwith the studieson economics,market,
rmance and localmanufacture.

Each of the activitieslisted aboveis describedin detailin SupportingDocument7.

13.3.3 Duration

The relationshipbetweentheseactivitiesis set out in the Fig 13.1. The activitiesarelargely
sequentialin time andthe overallduration will not dependto anygreatextent on the number
of countries involved. It is estimatedthat, allowing for adequateconsultationand fami]iaris-
ation, the programme within eachcountryshouldbe for a minimumof 21 months(allowing a
minimum of 18 monthsfor operational evaluation). Six to ninemonthsshouldbe added to this
for activities1,2,7 and8 to give an overallduration of27 to 30 months.

13.3.4 Costs

The costsare dependenton the number of countriesinvolved in PhaseII and the numberof
systemsto be installed and/or monitored in eachcountry.

Within the geographical-politicalconstraintsof a UNDP project, it is consideredthat funds will
be better spentby placing more systemsin fewer countries, selectedon the basisof suitability
for solarapplications,governmentsupport, technical support andcapability for managinga field
programme,ratherthan by spreadingsystemsmore thinly through a greater number of
countries.

13.3.5 Workshops

Properly prepared andconstitutedworkshops,organisedregionallyor on aglobal basis,are a
valuable aid to the communicationandsharingof ideasand conclusionsandcan also be usedas
a venue for demonstratingand trainingtechniques. The location andtiming of theseeventsis
obviously determinedby the main programme but it is consideredthat thereshould be af least
oneglobalworkshopin the middleand another at the end of the programme, with possibly
additional regional workshopsin-between.

13.4 Managementof PhaseII

13.4.1 General

The managementof anyInternationalproject whoseobjectiveis to makenew technology
availablefor thedisadvantagedrural areasof the developingcountriesis alwaysa difficult task.
The paragraphsbelowdiscussthe Issueswhich will need to be faced in relation to the field
programmeswithin each of the participatingcountries.
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13.4.2 Primemnnaginginstitutionin participatingcountry

The managementof the work describedabovewill be adelicate exercise.The ideal will be for
one orgniiisation(the pnme managinginstitution)in the participatingcountry to be responsible
for managingall aspectsof thework (recognisingthat it cannotdo it all itself) while the various
parts areexecutedthrough technicalinstitutionsandassessmentagencies.

Agreementof objectives,programmingandprogressingthe work, andcommunicationwill all be
vital, andaway will needto be found (dependingon the country)which doesnot absorban
undueproportionof time,effort and the budget. A task force approachcould be appropriate,
lead by a personof suitablecalibre to give theProjectauthorityandmomentum.Lessonslearnt
from the way in which the UN Water Decadeactivitieswere organisedwould be takeninto
account.

To increaseawarenessof the hostcountry’sobligationsand to improve liaison betweenthehost
countryandthe Consultant it is recommendedthatafter the basicUNDP protocol hasbeen
signedby the host, a separateletter of understandingbetweentheprimemanaginginstitution
and theConsultantshouldbe signed. It would behelpful if the UNDPprotocol contained a
referenceto this letter of understanding.Sucha statementof respectiveobligations can only
assistprogressin the field andhelp to underscorethe vital importance of effective collaboration
betweenthe two parties.

13.4.3 Consultantrepresentationin participatingcountry

Experiencein PhaseI showedthat the presenceof an engineer from the Consultantswascritical
for progressand the provisionof adviceandencouragement;at the sametime it was liable to be
misunderstoodas implying outsidedirection andinterference.With so much work of import-
anceproceedingin thesecountriesit will be vital for theConsultantto keepin touchpersonally.
Wherepossible,onesolution would be to employ a suitable local independent Consultant as the
representativeof the main Consultant,with visits from time to time by the latter. For sucha
proposalto be effective,selectedmembers of the staffs of the prime managinginstitution,
technicalinstitutionsandlocal Consultantswill have to be carefully trained,but this would all
bepart of the important processof technologytransfer. The greaterpart of this training would
obviouslyoccurwithin the countrybut one or two key individualscould be consideredfor
trainingoutsidethe country.

The naturallocation for the Consultants’representative(whetherexpatnateor local) would be
in theoffice of the prime managinginstitution. To savemisunderstandinghis title shouldbe
similar to “Liaison andAdvisory Engineer”. He would arrive shortly beforethe systems,assist
in checkingtheir condition,adviseon their installation,brief staffand then institute training
programmes.He would be available at all timesto giveadvice on the field programmesandon
monitoringproceduresandsystemperformance,but the executive control and management
of the programme would remain the clearresponsibilityof the prime managinginstitution.

13.5 Training

Thequestionof training for suitable technicalstaff from institutionsin thedevelopingcountries
hasbeenmentioned several times in this Report. To emphasisethe importancewhich the
Consultantsattachto thismatter,the variousstrandsof thought have been brought together in
this brief section.

Training is requiredin a number of related areas:

o to explain the technicalaspectsof good systemdesignandmethodsof appraisingcost-
effectiveness;
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o to explainand demonstratethe techniquesfor monitoringperformancein the field, the
instrumentsneededandtheir calibration,andthe analysis of the data;

o to explain the basisfor evaluatingthe economicsof solar pumpinginstallations,in relation
to solar regime, water requirements,peakingfactors,head,valueof water, and capital and
recurrentcosts;

o to explain the techniquesof operationalasse~ent;
o to review the factors involved in the successfultransfer of manufacturingtechnology;
o to explain the basisof performancespecificationsandhow they may be used to procure

systems,including the useof the computers to run mathematical modelsto assessand/or
optixnise systemdesigns.

Most training shouldbe carried out on site, but it may be found helpful for somecoursesto be run
in conjunction with demonstrationsat the Consultants’solar pump test facility in the tTK.
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14 PROSPECTIVECOUNTRIESFORPEASEII

14.1 Objectivesof Studyof Country Potentill

One of the recommendationsfor futurework madein the PhaseI ProjectReport(Ref.9)was
that additionalcountriesshouldbe consideredfor involvementin future field testingpro-
grainmes,andthat theseshouldbe able to satisfyaseriesof criteria,themostimportantbeing:

o Theexistenceof importantpumpingneedsfor irrigation andwatersupply in ruralareas
that could bemet competitivelyby solarpoweredpumpingsystemsandwhichwould
requirearangeof pumpoutputpowersuitablefor solarsystems.

o The presenceof asuitablesolarenergyresourceand theabsenceof anymorereadily
exploitable alternatives.

o Government interestin solarpumpingand a willingnessand ability of hostcountry
institutions to providethenecessarytechnicalandlogisticalsupportfor the reliablefield
momtoringof thesystems.

The objectivesof thework reportedin thisChapterwereto assessanumberof countriesfor
their suitability for participationin the field programmesdescribedin Chapter12 carnedout as
partof thePhaseH Projectdescribedin Chapter13. JointWorld Bank/Consultantmissionsto
countriesselectedby UNDPandWorld Bank forthesevisits playedavery importantpart in this
appraisal.

14.2 CountriesConsidesed

14 2.1 Short-listedcountries

The following countrieswhich were believed to offer good prospectsfor solar pumps were
short-listedby theWorld Bank on the basisof availableinformationon pumping requirements
andsolarregimes:

o Bangladesh
o Brazil
o Egypt
o Kenya
o Mexico
o Paicistan .

o SnLanka
o Thailand

This selection was made prior to the UNDP/World Bank Workshop on “Solar Pumpingin
DevelopingCountries”whichwasheld in Manila in June 1981 andeachcountrywas invited to
send delegatesto the workshop. Countrieswere requestedto present information on their
needsfor waterpumpingand the potentialfor and theirexperiencewith solarpumpsandother
solarandrenewableenergytechnologies.Thesearesummarisedin Ref. 8.

14.2.2 PhaseI andadditional countries

The Consultantsincludedin their review the countrieswhich hadparticipatedin the field trials
in PhaseI (Mali, PhilippinesandSudan)andalsosuggestedanumberof additionalcountries
whichtheybelievedmight be consideredfor participationin PhaseII (Botswana,China,India,
Nigena,Somalia,Zimbabwe).
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14.3 Ml~onsto PotentialCountries

Eachof the countriesshortlistedby UNDP/ World Bankwasvrnited by amissioncomprisinga
representative of the World Bankand amemberof the Consultants’Projectteam(Table 14.1).
The objectivesof thesemissionswere:

o To locatethe principalsourcesof dataon: solarenergy,hydrology,village watercon-
sumptions,irrigationrequirementsanduserpractice.

o To form a view on the range of pumpingrequirementsfor irrigationand water supply,
andthe role that solarpumpsmightplayin satisfyingtheseneeds.

o To explain the purposeof the Project to relevantdepartmentsand officials, and to
determinetheir interestin participatingin PhaseIL

o To identify which organisationsmight host the trials andbe responsiblefor logistical
support.

o To explain technicalandadministrativesupportfacilities neededfor field trials, and
possiblesitesfor same.

In eachcasethe missionwashostedby the local UNDPoffice in the countrybeingvisited. The
UNDPoffice alsoarrangedthe initial meetingswith relevantinstitutionsandagencies.Fol-
lowing eachmission,reportswere submittedto the World Bank andabstractedinformationis
givenin Supporting Document 6. The progressmadeduring eachmission,andthe quantityand
quality of the data obtainedvariedconsiderably from country to country.

14.4 AssessmentCriteria

The criteria usedfor assessingthe prospectivecountrieswere as follows:

o The country’sneedsand interests: the extentof the requirementfor small scaleirrigation
and/orwater supply pumping, the potentialdemandfor useof solar energy sources,and
the interestin solarpumpingexpressedby the appropriate Governmentdepartments and
implementing agencies.

o The technical conditions: the suitability of the solar irradiance regime, daily and seasonal
water demandpatterns, field application efficiencies, andaveragevalue and range of
pumping heads.

o The economicconditions: the value of waterwhen used for agriculturalor watersupply
purposes,the cost of solarpumpedwater, the areadistribution of small farms, the sizesof
villages andthe likelihoodof solar pumpsbeingeconomicallyviable on their own ments
now and in the future.

o Competitive energy sources: availability andcostsof conventionalor other renewable
sourcesof energywhich may be more appropriate and cost-effective for powering
small-scalewater pumping systemsthansolar.

o Implementing agencies:the existenceof local institutionscapableof the technical and
administrativesupport required for field testing. This involves installation,operation and
monitoring of pumps, instrument calibration,analysisof results,demonstrations to
farmersand villagers, operational evaluation andextensionwork.
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Table 14.1 Missionsto Prospective PhaseII Countries

S

Country Dates
of visit

Mission Team
World
Bank

Consultants

Bangladesh 14-23 March 1982 M AS Malik D E Wright

Brazil 4-13OcL 1982 R S Dosik D E Wright

Egypt 10-25 April 1981 EM Mitwally B McNelis
K G Armstrong

Kenya 3-10 Apnl 1981 EM Mitwally W Armstrong

Mexico 14.24November1982 M A S Malik B McNelis

Pakistan 11-17June 1981 EM Mitwally B McNelis

Sri Lanka 29 June. 7 July 1981 E M Mitwally
(part)

P L Fraenkel
B McNelis

Thailand 29 June - 3 July 1981 E M Mitwally
(part)

D E Wright
A Derrick
(part)
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o Dataquality: Therangeandquality of existingdataon importantphysicalparameters,
eg,solarinadlance,climate,hydrology,hydrogeology,irrigationwater requirements(net
conanmpdonvariationsoveryear)andwater supply(percapitaconsumption).

o Thescientific, technicalandfinancialinfrastructure:the existenceof local organisations
(eguniversities,R& D agencies,manufacturers)with technologicalresourcesandstaff
with skills relevantto solar waterpumping,and the interest of investmentagencies.

o Pastexperience:existenceof testingand demonstrationprogrammesin solarpumping
andotherrenewableenergytechnologies.

Therewere substantialdifferencesin thequantityandqualityof data obtainedandthe useful-
nessof the discussionsheldduringthe missions.Thishasmadeit difficult to assesscountrieson
a completelyobjectivebasis. Someexamplesof the difficulties facedaresummarisedbelow:

o U1JDPcountryoffice interpretationof themissions’ requirements:In somecasesmeet-
ingswerearrangedonly with organisationsinvolved with renewableenergyandit was
difficult to establishworkingcontactswith institutionsconcernedwith agricultureand
watersupply in thelimited timeavailablefor eachvisit.

o Governmentdepartmentproviding liaison: In severalcasesa governmentagencyhad
alreadybeennominatedasthecollaboratinginstitution. However,oneof thepurposesof
themissionwasto recommendwhichinstitutionor agencywasto be Involved in the
Project.

o Somecountriesbelievedthat the needfor solarwaterpumpswas sowidespreadand
apparentthat therewas no needfor supportingdataon waterdemandandneeds,and
solarandhydrologicalconditions.

o Onecountry,in anticipationof PhaseII being implemented,wanted the mission to
devotethe majority of the time available to selectionof specific satesfor field trials.

o A periodof nearly two yearshaselapsedbetweenthefirst missionandtheoverall review
of the shortlistedcountriesandhencesomeof the informationmayno longerbevalid.

14.5 Typesof Involvementhi Fbld Programme

it is consideredthatcountryInvolvementin PhaseU shouldtakethreemain forms, depending
on thesolarregime,theeconomicprospectsfor solarpumping,thesize of the market andthe
levelsofgovernmentinterestandinstitutionalsupport.

Thethreemain typesof involvementenvisagedare:

o A full programmeof field demonstrations,with thoroughtechnicalevaluation,central

demonstrationsandoperationalasse~ent.

o A limited field programme,concentratingon thetechnicalevaluationof solarpumping

systems.Centraldemonstrationswould alsobe arranged.

o A comprehensivedatagathering,monitoringandevaluationprogrammebasedon solar
pumpingsystemsandotherpumpingtechniquesalreadyestablishedin the country.
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14.6 ~ Of ~iort4le~d Countries

Utilising the datagatheredby th. missions,supplementedby infonnationobtainedfrom
publishedreportsandprivatesources,the shortlistedcountrieshavebeenassessedon the basis
of thecriteriadefinedin Section14.4. TheConsultants’recommendationsfor the involvement
of eachcountryin the field programmesoutlined in Section143aboveanddàcrlbedin
Chapter12 axe summarisedin Table 14.2.

An assessmentsummaryof eachof theshort-listedcountriesinth’ding recommendationson
thewparticipationin theproposedPhaseUfield trialsprogrammeis givenbelow.

o Bangladesh

Thereis a largedemandforsmall waterpumpsandconsiderableinvestmentin handpumpsfor
irrigationand watersupply. The potentialfor solarpumpsmaybe limited becauseof the long
wetseasonandsomewhatinefficientandpeakywateruse. It would,however,beof benefit to
haveadirect comparisonbetweenhandandsolarpumpsfor bothapplications. it is considered
that,giventhe extensivedevelopmentwork in progresson handpumps,,solarpumpsshouldbe
technicallyevaluatedalongsidehandpuinps,andthe potentialfor theftuseshallbeinvesti-
gatedIn moredetailfollowing centraldemonstrations.

o Brazil

The hydrologicaland solar conditions,anduserrequirementsfor irrigation andwatersupplyin
the north-eastof thecountryareattractiveforsmallscalesolarpumps. Thereis ahigh level of
interestfrom Governmentagendes,the country’stechnicalandscientificresourcesaregood,
andlocal manufactureof photovoltaicpumpsis commencing.Thereis goodopportunityto
comparesolarpumpswith diesel,mainselectricandproducergaspoweredenginepumps. One
possibledifficulty is that themarketmaybe closedto foreignsuppliers. It is consideredthat
technicalevaluationsanddemonstrationsfollowed by operationalassessmentsof solarpumps
shouldbe implemented.

o Egypt

Therearelargenumbersof low lift irrigationpumpsusedin the Nile Delta,andsolarconditions
arevery attractive.Thescopefor solarpumpsappearsto belarge,thereis muchGovernment
interest,and systemsarebeinginstalledunderanumberof Internationalprogrammes.Thereis
alsopotentialfor high lift solarpumpsfor watersupplyin desertareasandan installationof this
type is alreadybeingmonitoredby the Project,with gooddatabeingcollected. In view of the
widespreadinternationalinterestin Egypt it is consideredthatPhaseU of the UNDPProject
shouldmonitorandevaluatetheperformanceof systemssuppliedby others.

o Kenya

Thereis ademandfor waterandagooddealof official Interestfor waterpumpingby renewable
energyresources,andsolarconditionsaregood. Themainpotentialis in the largearid areas
that axesparselypopulated. In theseregionspumpingheadsarehigh andpossiblyoutsidethe
economicrangeof solarpumps. Thereare regionswherewateris availablewithin areasonable
depthbut moredatais requiredbeforerecommendinga full field programmein Kenya. How-
ever,anumberof photovoltaicpumpsarebeing installedandcould be usefullymonitored. It is
consideredthat solarpumpsshould be technicallyevaluatedand the potentialfor their use
suggestedby the economicstudiesshouldbeconfirmed.
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0 Mexico

Thereis a stronggovernmentsolarenergyprogrammeandconsiderableinterestin solarpump-
ing. Experiencein the field isextensiveandphotovoltaicsystemmanufactureis well advanced.
Largeareasof the countlyareandandhavegood solarconditionsalthoughpumpingheadsare
high. A largemarketfor solarpumpsis anticipatedby local agencies,althoughonefactorwhich
mayadverselyaffect theeconomicviability of solarpumpsin Mexico is that the countryis well
endowedwith itsownoil reservesandthecostsof enginepumpsare low. It is consideredthat a
programmefor technicalevaluationshouldbe establishedunderthe Projectand alsothat solar
pumpswhich will beinstalledin Mexico underotherpro~ammesshouldbe monitored by the
UNDPProject. The potentialmarketshouldbeexaminedmoreclosely.

o Pakistan

Thereis a Largedemandfor waterpumpsandhydrologicalandsolarconditionsareattractivefor
solarpumpsalthoughsomefarmingpracticeswould needto be altered to match their outputs.
In someareasreplacementof PersianWheelsby solar pumpsmay alreadybe closeto being
economicallyviable. Thereis alreadyahigh level of activity in demonstratingandevaluating
smallsolarpumpswith plansfor their widespreadintroduction. In view of this, it is considered
that PhaseII of the UNDPProjectshouldmonitorandevaluatethe performanceof the existing
and newsolarpumpssuppliedby otheragencies.

o SriLanka

A largepotential for solarpumpshasnot beenidentifiedandgenerallysolarpumping is not seen
as a high priority by the governmentagenciesconcernedwith energy,althoughtherewas
interestfrom thoseresponsiblefor water supply. Solar pumps for irrigation do not appear
attractivecomparedto small kerosenepumpspresentlyin use. On the basisof the information
obtainedit is not proposedthat Sri Lankashouldparticipatein PhaseU.

o Thailand

Thereis a considerablegovernment interest in rural developmentandthe need for small scale
pumps for irrigation andwater supply is well appreciated.Hydrological andsolarconditionsare
attractive,particularly in the north andnorth eastand data on the solar regimeis compre-
hensive. Thereis a broadexperiencein solarenergyR & D, good scientific andtechnical
resourcesandextensionservices,andunder the stimulusof the Projectsomenationalagencies
have procured pumps for installationin 1983to the performancespecificationspreparedby the
Consultantsfor usein PhaseII Preparation.It is consideredthat solar pumpsshouldbe tech-
nically evaluatedanddemonstratedandoperationalassessmentfield trials undertaken.It will
be importantto definemanagementresponsibilitiesclearly.

14.7 Assessmentof PhaseI Countries

14.7.1 General

Mali, Philippinesand the Sudanwere selectedby the UNDP for participationin the field trials
organisedin PhaseI. A numberof solar pumpswere installedin eachcountryin 1980 andper-
formancedata were collected. The field trials have continued throughPhaseII Preparationand
each countryhasbeen visited twice by the Consultants (late 1981/early 1982and early 1983).
As explainedearlier,a solarpump installed at SadatCity in Egypt by others was also monitored
under PhaseII Preparationandthis sitewasvisited twice.
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The first foursectionsbelowgive aresumeof thepo~onwith regardto the trials in each
countryin early 1983,while theproposedinvolvementof thethreeoi~ginalPhaseI countriesin
thePhaseII field programmesis outhnedin Section14.7.6.

14.7.2 Mail

Threephotovoltaic pumpswere installed in Mali duringPhaseI of theProject and,in addition,
anexistingphotovoltaic pump,whichhadbeeninstalledby Mali AquaViva, wasmonitored. At
thecompletionof Phaseun May 1981,thePhotowattpumpatKoro~nahadfailed anda
replacementwas awaitedfrom themanufacturer.The SEIsystemwas attheLaboratoirede
1’EnergieSolaiie(LESO) andatest rig wasunderconstruction.ThePompesGuinardpumpat
Yangassoandthe BriaupumpatBabougouwereoperationalbut it wasreportedthat thesesites
were too far from Bamakofor the LESOto makemonitoringvisits unlesstransportcould be
provided.

Visits weremadeto Mali by the Consultantsin February/March1982 and February 1983.
During the first visit performancemeasurementsweremadeof the Briau andPompesGuinard
pumpsandon the subsequentvisit the Brisu systemwasfound to be still operatingandinuse,
althoughno performancedatahadbeencollected. A secondmotorpumpset of differentdesign
hadbeeninstalledat Korofinaby Photowattin March 1982 but thisalsofailed. Howevez,the
Korofinaareais to beredevelopedandwill no longer be asuitable location for asolarpump.

It is understoodthatno furthervisits to thePompesGulnardsystematYanp~ohavebeen
madesincetheConsultants’visit in March 1982,and themonitoringinstrumentshavebeen
returnedto LESO asthereappearsto be little possibilityof obtainingadditionaldata. Some
gooddatawere obtainedfrom the SE! systeminstalled on a test rig at LESO beforethe motor
pumpunit failed and it hasnot beenreplaced.

14.7.3 Philippines

During PhaseI someusefuldatawere gatheredfrom two of the four systemsoperatingin the
field by the then Centre for Non-conventionalEnergyDevelopment,while the third systemwas
hamperedby a high suctionheadand the fourth sufferedfrom persistentelectronicsproblems.
Therewasamajor organisationalchangein late1981/early1982 which lead to the establish-
ment of the EnergyResearchandDevelopmentCentre(ERDC)of the PhilippinesNationalOil
Company andanumberofseniorstaffchanges.

Coupledwith problemsovertransport,thesechangesmeantthat plansfor relocation of the
threeworkingsystemscouldnot be followed throughand solittle additionalperformancedata
wasobtained.

Visits weremade to Philippines by the Consultantsin February1982andFebruary1983. After
reviewof the situationwith seniormanagementandIn view of thecontinuedcommitmentof
the staffdirectly involvedandwith full appreciationof the problemsinvolvedin obtainingfield
data,agreementhasbeenreachedin principle for relocationof systemsfor usein agricultural,
watersupplyandtrainingsituationsand the prospectsaxenow good for obtRiningperformance
dataandoperationalassesssnentinformation. Climaticconditionsandwaterdemandpatternsin
partsof the Philippinesarenot idealfor solarpumpsandsoit is consideredimportantto verify
theirpotentialon the basisof gooddata. Suchactivity will complementtheERDC’songoing
programmesfor the demonstrationof PV powerfor refrigeration,ice makingandgeneralvillage
lighting.
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14.7.4 Sudan

Foursolarpumpswere installed in the Sudanin Phasei in collaboration with the Energy
ResearchInstitute,Khartoum. Threephotovalticsystemswereinstalledat a farm in Butri and
one thermal systemwasmstalledat the Energy ResearchInstitutefield teststationat Sobs.
Visits were made to Sudanby the ConsultantsinOctober1981 andFebruary1983.

Of the threephotovoltaic systemsone(suppliedby Arco Solar) operatedalmost faultlesslyuntil
it wasaccidentallyflooded,one (suppliedby rTC/SolarCorp.)sufferedfrom persistentbinding
problemsbecauseof tolerancesweretoo small,while the third (Soterem)wasnevercompleted
becauseof loss of and damageto components.Although the thermalsystemworkedfor short
periodsit couldnot he madeto operatesatisfactorilycontinuouslybecauseof athermodynamic
problemresultingfrom thehightemperatureof the groundwater usedas the condenserheat
sink.

Somevery good performancedatawere obtainedduringPhaseI but since the departureof the
Consultants’residentengineerno additional data havebeencollectedexceptat the timeof sub-
sequentvisits by the Consultants.The main reasonfor this lack ofdata collectionwas logisticaL
Recentlythe three photovoltaic systemat Buth have beenremovedto the Soba field station
where a lined open well is beingconstructed.In early February 1983 the well hadbeendug and
wasin theprocessof beingbrick lined.A surfacewater reservoirand overheadstoragetankhave
alsobeenconstructed.When the constructionwork at Sobais completedthe EnergyResearch
Institute plan to install the Soteremsystemto pump water from the well to the surfacereservoir
and then to use the Arco Solarsystemto pump water from the surface reservoir to the overhead
tank.

14.7.5 Egypt

During PhaseII Preparationthe opportunityaroseto monitor asolar~~powered irrigation scheme
installed at the AmericanUniversity in Cairo (AUC) DesertDevelopmentDemonstrationand
TrainingSite at Sadat City. The systemcomprisesan array of 96 ASI-l6-2000 photovoltaic
modules(3.3 kWp) anda deepwell dc pumpsetincorporatinga progressingcavity pump deliver-
ing water througha headof 49 metresinto astoragetank. A dc surface purnpset is usedto
pump the water from the storagetankthroughthedrip irrigation schemeasrequired. Control
logic and24 kWhs of battery electricalstorage is present.

The monitoring equipment wasinstalledby the Consultants in October1981 but a numberof
componentfailuresmainly arising from vibration problems in the dc well pumpset andbuilding
work carried out on the pumphouseprevented the AUC commencingmonitoring until August
1982. The systemwas alsoout of serviceduring January1983as a result of a shaft failure in
the well pumpset.However,useful data on the performance of this typeof pumping system
wasobtainedincluding the efficiency of progressingcavity pumpsunder field conditionsendon
controllogic performance.The well motor/pump set wasfound to be 60% to 70%efficient,
demonstratingthe good potential of this type of pump. Monitoring is continuing.

The site wasvisited againby the Consultantsin February1983when further monitoring and
instrumentcalibrationswere undertaken.

14.7.6 Involvement of PhaseI countries in the PhaseII field programmes

Despitea number of disappointments,difficulties over transportandprovision of staff for work
in the field, exacerbatedby poorcommunications,it is concludedthat the current interestof
the participatinginstitutionsin Mali, Egypt, Sudanand Philippinesin the Project and their
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determinntlonto continuewithevaluationofthe technologymeansthatcontactbetweenthe
Consultantsandeachparticipatinginstitutionin thesethreecountriesshouldcontinuein PhaseIL

TheConsultantsproposethatafield programmefor eachcountryshouldbepreparedwhich
incorporatesa suitablecombinationof the differentelementsin thefull field programme,the
limited field programmeandthemonitoringandevaluationprogramme.As anabsolutemini-
mum, suchaprogrammewould include:

o themaintenanceof written communicationsbetweentheConsultantsandeachpartici-

patinginstitution;

o visits by theConsultantsto eachcountry;

o relocationof reliableworkingpumpingsystemsto siteswheretheywill be activelyused
by farmersfor irrigation,or villagersfor watersupply,or for theeducation/trainingof
studentsor extensionworkersat appropriatecolleges,or demonstrationpurposesat
training centres;

o cumulativeandsomecontinuousperformancemeasurementson systemsprovidedby the
Projector suitablesystem(s)suppliedby otherprojects;

o if appropriate,relocationof monitoringinstrumentsontootherworkingpumpingsystems
whichmaybe or alreadyhavebeensuppliedunderotherprojects;

o someoperationalassessmentleadingto improvedunderstandingof the potentialmarket
for PV pumpingsystemsin eachof thePhaseI countries. -

Dependingoncircumstances,considerationwould alsobegiven to providingadditionalnew PV
pumpingsystems.

The applicationof theseprinciplesin eachcountrywill of coursehaveto be agreedwith eachof
the participatinginstitutions.

14.8 AddItional Countries

In the view of the Consultantstherearealsoothercountrieswhich could be consideredas

potentialparticipantsIn theProjectandthesearelistedin Table 14.3.

Therewere no resourcesavailablewithin PhaseU Preparationfor thecollectionof information

S aboutthem andthe Consultantsconsiderthat beforePhaseU startsit wouldbe reasonabletocheckon theirlevel of interestin orderto establisha ‘reserve’list in caseoneof the short listed
countriesdoesnot participate.
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Country Reasonsfor Interest

l3otswana . Large arid areaswith water pumping required br village supply
- Photovoltaic pumps installed

Institutions interested in and involved with solar pumps.
excellent solar regime

China . Potential, givengovernment support, could be enormous
- - UNDP solarand wind progressunderway

All components manufactured in country (including PV cells)
excellent solar regime in certain provinces

India - Immense potential market (solar & hydrological
conditions very attractive)

- Large government supported programmed within field
All components manufactured in country (including PV cells).

Nigeria - Has expressed interest in joining Project
- World Bank agricultural project already has solar and wind pumps

Somalia . large number of small PV pumps installed and in regular use
- goodsolar regime

- has expressed interest in joining project
• very large rural water supply programme
• good potential for solar pumps
- strong government interest
- solar pumps already installed

Zimbabwe

Table 14.3 Additional Countries Which Might be Considered for Phase 1!

I
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IS LOCAL MAIIUPACIURE

15.1 IntroductIon

15.1.1 Background

As partof the Consultants’considerationof theadvancementof the applicationof solarwater
pumping,a preliminaryassessmentwasmadeof thebroadandimportantsubjectof localmanu-
factureandthe technical,managementandcontractualconditionsnecessaryfor the successful
transferof thetechnologyofmanufacturefrom thedevelopedto thedevelopingworld. As a
sulject,ItdldnotflowspeciflcallyoutofanyoneaapectoftheworkinPhaselortheother
activities In Phaseif Preparationbut wasrecognisedby the Consultants,with their general
experienceof theadoptionofotherappropriatetechnologiesin the developingcountries,asa
topic ofgreatimportancewhich would benefit from preliminarystudy at this stage of the
Project.

It wasalsorecognisedthatthegeneralcredibility of the conclusionsfor the economicstudies
reportedin PartC restedto someextenton successfullocal manufacture,in that in thesestudies
an implicit assumptionhadbeenmadethatmaintenanceandrepaircould be carried out at
modestpricesand thatreplacementpartswould be availablewhenrequired.

15.1.2 Importanceof LocalManufacture

Local manufactureis Importantfor the following main reasons:

o whenundertakenresponsibly,the Installedcostof locallymanufacturedsolarpumping
systemswill be lowerthanthatof Importedequipmentaftertaking accountofreduction
ofshippingcostsand import tariffs etc.

o for solarwaterpumpsto beusedwidelywith confidencein thedevelopingcountries,it Is
Important thatthe skills andfacilities for themaintenanceandrepairoftheequipment
shouldbeavailablelocally, andthesearemucheasierto supportif there Is a localmanu-
facturingbass. Delayswhile sparepartsareimportedarenot acceptable.

o it maxlmlsestheproportionoftotal costIncurred within thecountry,reducesthe num-
bersof importedItemsandthusimprovesthebalanceof payments.

o any modificationsrequiredfor theparticularapplicationsin the regionorcountrycon-

S cernedwill bemorereadily made.
Otherbenefitswhich flow from local manufactureIncludethe stimulationof relatedenterprises,
the creationofjobs, the upgradingof technicalandindustrialskills andthedevelopmentof
greaterself-reliance.

Sincemuchof thepresentexpertiselies within companiesin the developedworld, the reali-
satlonofthesebenefitsdependson resolvingthe problemsInherentIn the complicatedprocess
of transferringthe technologyof manufacture.

15.1.3 Prior Conditions

Before any seriousexpenditureIs incurredIn transferringmanufacturingtechnologyby either
the host countryor the companiesconcerned,certainconditions mustbe met. Theseare:
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o aneconomiccasefor the useof solar pumpsmustbe alreadyestablishedthroughpie-
Iiniinnfy marketsuiweysundertakento confirm that pumpscan be made locally for prices
atwhichtheyaxeeconomicallyviable.

o thepricesfor which locallyproducedpumpsweresold arelessthanthe pricesof im-
portedItems.

o the productis technicallyappropriatefor the hydxaulicdutiesof the main applications
envisagedin the countryconcerned.

o financecan be providedat the appropriate time to makethesecapital Intensive units
affordableby thepeoplewho will benefit from usingthem.

The matterswere referredto briefly in Chapter11,areincludedamongtheactivitiesrecom-
mendedfor PhaseII (Chapter 13) andarediscussedagainlater in thisChapterin thecontextof
the responsibilitiesof the local company.

15.1.4 Objectivesof the study

It was agreedthat a brief deskstudy should be made of the technical,managementandcon-
tractual questionswhich needto be resolvedif solar water pumpsare to be made in the develop-
Ing countriesandthat this would provide a startingpoint for discussionsin PhaseUwith manu-
facturers in the developedcountries andcompaniesin the developingcountries keen to expand
their businesses.

It wasnot possible to undertakecasestudiesof specific systemswith anydevelopingcountry
manufacturer,andthis desirableaspectof the study will have to await PhaseII of the Project.

Sinceonly photovoltaicpumping systemsare beingproducedcommercially(in contrastto
thermalsystems),attentionwasnaturally concentratedon this type.

As hasbeenstressedabove, investmentin local manufactureshould only be made after the
preparationof acceptableestimatesof the size of the local marketandits sensitivity to the price
of the product. The marketingaspectwasnot within the scopeof thisinitial studyhowever,
which wasdiiectedto the feasibility of local manufacture per Se.

A fuller discussionof the complex issueslinked with the transfer of manufacturing technology
will be found in Supporting Document 5. Section 15.2 considersthe more technical aspects,
while Section 15.3 discussesthe management aspectsof technology transfer.

.
15.2 TechnicalAspectsof Local Manufacture

15.2.1 Approach

In view of the relatively small resourceswhich could be devotedto this preliminarystudy,it was
agreedwith the World Bank that progresswould best be made through discussionswith two
European manufacturersof pumpsand motors (forming part of solar systems)which also had
experienceof manufacturewithin the developing countries.

Accordingly,visits werearrangedto two German firms Messrs.Klein, Schanzlin andBecker
(KSB) and Pleuger,one of which (KSB) had provided equipment to the Consultant for PhaseI
andPhaseU Preparation. Discussionsranged over each of the factors listed in 15.2.2belowand
the problems faced in setting up andoperating manufacturing plant in the developingcountries.
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Examplesfrom the currentproductrange of L~BandPleugerwere ex2mtnedandcertain
featuresof theseasequotedbelowto illustrate pointsin the argumentandmake the report
moreimmediate.The suitability of someof thesefeaturesfor manufacturein the developing
countriesis thenbriefly discussed.

It mustbe emphasisedthat, while the Consultantsbelievethat the two factoriesvisited are
typicalof goodmodernmanufacturingpractice,neitherthevisit of the Consultantsnorthe
examplesquotedshouldbe taken asrecommendationof eitherof theCompanies,orparticular
practicesIn relationto design,materialsor methodsof manufacture.Nor should it be thought
that the appearanceof a particularfeaturein aproductbuilt in Europe meansthatit is neces-
sarily applicableto all pumps,or is appropriatefor manufacturein the developingcountries.

Thepoint of thisexercisewasto seewhat two respectedandcompetentmanufacturerswith
extensiveoverseasexperienceactuallydid andwhat theythoughtwas feasiblein the developing
countries.

15.2.2 Importanttechnicalfactors

The study consideredthat the following technicalfactorswereof particularrelevanceto the
satisfactoiytransfer of manufacturingtechnology:

o designfeatures
o materials(and localavailability)
o manufactureandassemblyprocedures
o quality control

The significanceof these factorsin relation to local manufactureis discussedin turn for PV
modules,supportstructures,motors, andpumps.

A furthersectiondiscussesthermalsystems.

15.2.3 PV Modules

General

The technologyof the conversionof sunlight to electric power is developingvery rapidly and
new materials andproduction processesare under active development(seeSection 5.3.3). The
production of cellswill continueto be a capital intensivehigh technologyprocessinvolving few
people. The Consultants considerthat developingcountries which have identified applications
for PV power which could be economicwithin five years (say) should maintaina watching brief
anda techmcal position from which progresscan be evaluated andinformeddecisionsmade~
about the desirabilityof investment in local manufacture.

A decisionto invest will of course,dependon the size of the market for photovoltaic power
sourceswhich, in addition to pumpingwill probably include other applications like communi-
cations to remote areas, small scale refngeration for medical purposesandvillage lighting.
Potentialmarketapplicationsshould be confirmed throughmarketsurveysand if theseare
positive,considerationcan be given to the relative costsof importingcomplete modules or the
possibilityof organisingthe facilities neededto import the cells andassemblethem into
modules. The scaleof production at which this becomesa viable proposition dependson many
factors eg sizeandgrowth of totalmarket, costsof imported cells,labour costs,technical skills
andinfrastructure,andpolicy toward high technologyandcan only be determined on a caseby
casebasis. Suchplans should be based on commercial judgements rather thanonesof technical
or political prestige.
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Design

Eachmodulecon~tsofanumberof cellsconnectedelectricallyandencapsulatedin a trans-
parentresinor 1~’4~~~ebetweena top sheetof glassandabottom ofeitherglassor, more
usually,2hlminium costedexternallywith plastic. The sheets,aresealedatthe edges,thewhole
assemblybeingmountedwithin ametalframe(usuallylight alloy) to providestrength. Con-
tinuedhighperformancedependson goodelectricalconnectionsbetweenthecells, the useof
matchedcellsIn themodule,effectivesealingofthe edgesof the sheet,andproperlymounted
electricalconnectionpomtsattheback(orside)of the module.

Matenals

Forthegreatmi~ontyof countries theonly itemswhichwill definitely haveto be importedare
thePVcells. It will beparticularimportantfor the importingdountry frequentlyto checkthe
I-V chañcteristicsof thecells,for the efficiencyof themoduledependscritically on thembeing
well matchedandon eachhavinga good ‘Fill Factor’. IndiaandBrazil havestartedto manu-
facturethecells themselvesandsomeothercountnesareconsideringthe assemblyof modules
from Importedcells.

ManufactureandAssembly

It isvital to makegoodelectricalconnectionsbetweenthecell, to excludeairfrom the layers
betweenthesheetsandthecells,and.toseal the 1~minatesproperlyattheseedges.Thesetasks
requirecare,extremecleanlinessandattentionto detail. Thereis no reasonwhy, afterproper
training,thesetasksshouldnot bedoneaswell in the developingcountriesas in the developed
ones. -

15.2.4 Amy supportstructure

Array sthicturescanbeverysimple in thecaseof smallmobileinstallation,but will tendto be
largeandcomplicatedIn the caseoftrackingsystems.It shouldnot be assumedthatmaterials
with alow risk of corro~onsuchas anodisedhigher alloy extrusionsare necessarilymore
economicin life cycle termsthan(say)rolledsteelalloy sectionswhicharecheaperandavail-
able in the local market,and differentmaterialsshouldbe evaluated. Wood is an obvious
candidate.

Theseshouldbenoproblemover the manufactureof support structuresin the lessdeveloped
countries,shippingcostswill be savedand the endresultshould be considerablycheaper.

15.2.5 Motors

a) DesignPoints

Permanentmagnetdc motorsarenormallyusedfor driving the pumpsin the rangeof systems
sizesof interestto theProject They aregenerallyeither surfacemountedor submergedbelow
the pump in acombinedunit. In the formerconfigurationthe motor is necessarilyair cooled
and up till now,motorsutilisedIn the latterconfigurationhavealsobeenair filled. If the
externalwaterpressuieishighthedesignofthesealsiscnticalandtheseareoften rather
complicated. AC motorsaresometimeswaterfilled to overcomethis, a flexible bagin the base
of the pump transferring theexternalpreemieto theinternalwaterandto reducingthe dif-
ferentialpreemieacrossthescale:thissolutionIsobviouslyunsuitablefor brusheddcmotors,
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but mightbeapplicablewith brn~hI.~pemianentm~t dcmotors. Althoughball bevthrpare
in commonuse,theydoposesealingandlubrlc’tlon pzobl~nsandit would beworthlooking
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Oneof thedesignpointswhich h beendebatedmoststro~yIi whetherit is betterto use
brushedorelectronicallycommutatedmotors. It Isc~eredthat thereis noIntrinsicreason
why electronicallycommutatedmotorsshouldnotpruvereliableandbeusedsuccessfullyin the
developingcountries. Therelativeefficienciesofthe two typesofmotoraredifficult to predict
and will dependon the quality of maintenance:brusheswhich are allowedto wearor are
replacedout of ~llIgmnentwill causelow efficiencies,but the voltagedrop acrosselectronic
switchingdevicesmaybehigherthanacrosswell edjuatedbrushes.

b) Materials

A wide rangeof materialsis usedin someof the motorsmanufacturedin the developed

countries,but a developingcountrywill obviouslywith to minim1~ the valueof materials

Imported.

Therewouldseemlittle alternativeto the importof thepermanentmagnetmaterialsIf thehigh. efficienciesrequiredof motorsfor cost-effectivesystemsareto bemet(whetherthemotorsare
brushedor bruabless).The samewill apply to copperwire (If not availableindigenously)and
alsoto thehighquality insulationrequired.

Otheritemswhich mayneedto beimportedin manycasesinclude:

o armature stampings
o ball bearings
o micaInsulatIonmaterial
o speciallyextrudedcopperfor commutatorbars
o carbon brushes
o electroniccomponents
o large and/or intricate injectionmouldedplasticparts

Mica will be availableas alocal resourcein somecountriesandits preparationIs labour

intensive.

c) ManufactureandAssembly

. The repair andrewinding of motorsis almostacottageIndustryIn manydevelopingcounXrles
and the assemblyof completeunitsIs not seenasa differentproblem.’

Many of the operationsusedby Europeanmanufacturersaredoneby handandarecapableof
beingcarriedout effectively by local companies.Handoperationswhichstandout asbeing
particularlysuitablefor labourintensivemanufactureinclude:

o Assemblingstatorandrotorpacks
o Filing the statorslotssmooth(wherelinersarenot used)to ensureno damageoccursto

insulationof windings.
o Insertingwindings.
o Formingelectricalconnectionsandmakingcablejointswatertight.

Europeanmanufacturersbuy in the armaturestampingsandthe relativecostsor Import of local
manufacturewould haveto be assessedfor eachIndividual case:manufactureto the tight
tolerancesrequiredmightprove diffIcult. (other techniques,like chemicaletching, could be
examined).
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Unlessadevelopingcountryalreadyhasthe facilitiesto producelargeandintricateInjection
mouldcdplastic parts,their usein solarwaterpumpingsystemswill probablynot be cost-
effective. Whereinjection mouldedcomponentsarevital (for dimensionalreasons,or balance,
orquality of material)theymayhive to be imported but for somepartsnot requiringtight
tolerances,it mightbe possibleto substitutemouldedflbreglassandresin laid by handon
woodenfommers.

Motorsare the typeof productin which thestagedintroductionof thea~mblyofsub units
andthenwholeunits, andthe gradual substitution of Importedby local manufacturedpartsis
quitefeasible. This is elaboratedin Section 15.3.2.

15.2.6 Pumps

a) DesignPoints

The pumpsof interestto the Projectaremainlyof the centrifugaltype for low andmedium
headsandreciprocatingpistonpumpsfor high heads.Progressingcavity (orscrew)pumpsmay
alsohaveapplications.

Centrifugalpumpsarealreadymadein anumberof developingcountriesandtheir manufacture S
in countrieslike India and Brazil is an industry of somenational significance. Although
hydraulicefficienciesmayimprovemarginallyin the future by productionof smootherflow
pssssgPs,by additionalcareoverdetailsof pipeandvalveconfigurationsandby theelimination
of foot-valves,major advancesin the hydraulicaspectsof designareunlikely. A difficult point
Is the tradeoff betweenhighefficiencyandclosetolerancesandthe ability to handlesilt laden
waterand the consequentialneedfor greatertolerancesresultingin lower efficiencies.

Hydrodynamicbearingsare sometimesused- although they rely on preciseclearancesthe
bearingscan be moulded without the expensiveequipment neededfor ball bearings (for
example).

Piston pumps,althoughsimplein concept,may poseconsiderableproblems In manufacture,
becausehigh efficienciesdemandvery closetolerancesandsmooth rubbingsurfacesto minimise
friction. Manufacturingtechniquesmaybe difficult to introduceandmaterials may needto be
imported.

b) Materials

Someof the mostinterestingadvancesin pump designhave beenin the field of materials. The
range of materials usedat presentby European manufacturers includes:

o castingsof cast Iron, bronze, or injection moulded plastic
o impellersmade from bronze, cast iron, stainlesssteel,or injection mouldedglassfilled

plastic (with bronzeinserts to minimisewear on leading edges)
o journal bearingsof chrome steel,bronze,gunmetal,carbon filled plastic (or resin) and

fluted rubber
o thrust padsof plastic coated‘ferrobestos’or carbon filled plastic mouldings.
o honedbrasscylinder linersfor reciprocatingpumps

There is no reasonwhy the casingsand impellers of centrifugal pumpsshould not be madein
developingcountriesout of the traditional materials of cast iron and bronzein which they have
centuriesof experience. Bronzeor gunmetalis the obviousmaterial for journal bearings,
provided they are adequately sized, althoughsome countries might have difficulty with the
supply of the copper tin or other alloysneeded. The motor/pump assemblyasa whole will
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needlong-lasting thrust bearingsand there may be advantagesin importing proprietary
‘ferrobestos’padsif thiscanbejustified on economiclife cycleterms. It mayalsobenecessary
to import shaftseals. Thereshouldbeno problemovertheuseof hardenedsteelfor the main
shaft,althoughalloy steelmightposeproblems.

c) ManufactureandAssembly

Fortunately,theart ofcastingmetalis an ancientone andfoundriescapableof producingcom-
plicatedshapesare availablevirtually world wide. Thus thereis no fundamentalproblemin
castingradialor mixed flow impellersin bronzeorpump bodiesin cast ironin manydeveloping
countries. Sandcastinggivesaroughfinish to the flow passagesand with plentiful labourit
couldbe economicto smoothandfettle thesesurfacesby handandproduceimpellerswith
betterhydrauliccharacteristicsthanthosemadein thedevelopedcountries.

Matthmingoperationson shaftsorplain bearingscan be donelocallyat an earlystagein the
developmentof the facility.

In Europeanmanufacturethe tubewithin which themotor/pumptubewellunitsareassembled
is sometimesspunover attheendsandthismustmakedismantlingfor repairsverydifficult.
This practiceshouldbe avoidedparticularlyfor productsdestinedfor use in developing
countries.

Theassemblyof centrifugalpumpsandmotor/pump units is not seenasa problemprovided,of
course,that qualityhasbeenmaintainedthroughout(in particularthequalityandbalanceof
the rotatingparts)andadequatetraininghasbeengiven.

Themanufactureof reciprocatingpumpsmay presentproblems. Honedbrasscylinderliners
needto be finishedto veryclosetolerances,togetherwith accuratelygroundvalvesandvalve-
seatsandcomplicatedtransmissionsystems.In total, apump of this typemaywell require
moreaccuratemachiningandassemblywork thancentrifugaltypes.

15.2.7 Quality control

Themaintenanceof standardsfor quality of materialsanddimensionaltolerancesis acrucial
partof the manufacturingprocessandanimportantfacetof thiswill be the authority accorded
to thosewhocarry out theinspectionsandtheir personalIntegrity. In generalit maybe neces-
sary for the foreignsupplierinitially to provide the appropriateinspectiongaugesandtest rigs
to achievethesestandards,andIn all probability to seconda technician(with quality veto
authority) to overseeoperationsin thelocal companyin the early years.

Typical operationsto check on quality Include:

o dimensionalcheckson all importantcomponents
o checkson material specifications
o testson qualityof insulation(ofcopper windings especially’~
o testson performanceof importedcomponents(eg PV cells)
o performancetestson assembledPV modules
o teston quality of corrosionresistantcoatingapplied to magnetic parts
o dynamicbalancingof all rotatIngparts
o testInghigh voltagebreakdownresistanceof electricalconnectionsunderhydrostatic

pressure
o performancetestson selectedmotors andpumps
o performance testson selectedmotor/pump units.
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It rsunderstoodthatIn the well establishedfactoriesin developingcountrieswheretherehas
beenaplannedprogrammeofdevelopmentwith adequatetime spentin tr~inmgandbuildingup
thelocal operation,thereis no problemaboutmarnt~iningquality standardsto full national
(e.g. BSI, DIN) or international(ISO) requirements.

15.2.8 Thermalsystems

Although the developmentof solar thermalpoweredpumpingsystemsIsnot as advanced
commerciallyas PVsystems,thisReportwouldnot be completewithoutabriefreferenceto
theproblemsof local manufactureof thistypeof system.

The conceptof expansionengineshasbeenaroundalongtimeandis f2n1’1~rhowever,the
technologyrequiredto makethem shouldnot beunderestimated.As Indicatedabove,close
tolerancesandhighsurfacefinishesaxe requiredandtheengineeringskillsneededto producea
thermalsystemare of the samehigh orderas thoseneededto produceelectric motorsand
pumps.

However,just astheskills requiredfor themanufactureof motorsandpumpsareavailablein
the moreindustrialisedof thedevelopingcountries,so thereis evidenceof the presenceof the
skills neededfor thermalsystems. Indeedanumberof thermalsystemshavebeenunder
developmentin Indiaandelsewhereandall thecomponentshavebeenmadelocally.

15.3 ManagementAspectsof TechnologyTransfer

153.1 Introduction

Thissectionfocuseson adifferentsetofquestionsof amanagementnature- thoseraisedby the
technicalproceduresassociatedwith transferringa manufacturingcapability to developing
countriesandthe contractualandfinancial arrangementswhich would bestprovidetheessential
supportto suchtransfers.

Technologytransferis a complexprocess. Relatively little practicalexperiencehasbeen
obtainedof thetransferof technologyfor the specifictypesof componentsrequiredin solar
pumping systems,andit seemscertainthatthe transferprocesswill necessarilybegradualand
require a gooddealof flexibility.

In the sectionsbelow,theReportoutlinessomeof themoreimportantmanagementaspectsof
transferringandestablishinga capabilityto manufacturesolar waterpumpingsystemsIn
developingcountries.

The Reportdoesnot attempt to allocateresponsibilityfor the variousactivitieswhich are
Identified or proposed. Althoughgovernmentswill necessarilybe involved in someof the
decisions,no partof thissectionof the Reportshouldbereadasimplying thatgovernmentcan
or shouldattemptto do everything.

153.2 Phasesin developmentof manufacturingfacility

Basedon the experiencegainedby a few firms basedin thedevelopedcountrieswhichhave
establishedsuccessfulmanufacturingoperationsin the developingcountries,it is possibleto
Identify anumberof distinctphasesIn thetransferof manufacturingtechnology:
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1) TheInitial startup isoftenmadevia theestablishmentof repairshopsto handlenormal
servicing,maInlmnan~~andrepairoperationsonimportedequipment;

II) As thelocal companyac~~~niatmtedrulcalskills andknow-how,thelocal fabricationof
sparepartsrequiringfrequentreplacementmaybe undertakeneither in houseor by
mb-contract Quality controlstandardsareestablished.

ill) In time, local sparepartssupply is regularisedand extended. Furthertraining and
investmentIn new capacity are part of astrategywhich allowsfor an increasinglywide
an~ayofmorecomplexrep1~entpartsto be made by the firm or purchasedfrom
otherlocal suppllers. As this progresses,strict attentionto quality control hasbeen
maintained.

lv) In the nextphase,theempha~changesto theassemblyof major componentsandthen
of completeproducts,with individualpartsbeingprocuredpartlyby local manufacture
andpartly from the foreignsupplier. Asthisstagedevelops,Inspectionandtestpro-
cedureswill needto be firmly established,with key testequipmentprobablycoming
from the foreignsuppliers.

v)
With Anthertrainingaftd InvestmentaplannedprogrammeIs followedIn which a
proportionofthepartsrequiredforthecompleteproductaremadeorpurchasedlocally,
until the local companyIsenthelyresponsibleformanufacture,with only afew specialist
Itemsbeingimported.

Suchprogrammesofmanufacturinglocalisatlon by progressivedcletIon of thenumbersof
partsimportedhavebeenpursuedby ~i basedIn developingcountriesfor anumberof years.
Thoughtherewill beanumberof differenceswith regardtosolarpumps,it Is theConsultants’
view thataaimil~rstrategycouldbesuccessfullyfollowed forthemaswell. ThisIs particularly
true In relationto theelectricmotorsandpumps. As notedIn SectIon15.2 thePV irrayscould
be ~wmbled from importedcells.

153.3 Applicationto ParticularDevelopingCountries

Although for convenienceacompletedevelopmentalstrategyis outlined above,It will be
appreciatedthateverydevelopingcountryii differentandwill wish to adapttheprocessof
transferto Its individual circumstances.

The approachofdifferentcountriescanbedividedbroadlyInto three. Firstly tifere are those
with a reasonablydevelopedandstrongmanufacturingbasealreadywhich,althoughtheymight
notmakeexactlythe componentsrequiredfor solarwaterpumps,will not find it difficult to
adjusttheirproductionto suit. Justasin EuropeandNorthAmerica,soIn thedeveloping
countryoneof the componentmanufacturerswill probablytaketheleadandbuy in the other
componentsneededfor acompletesystem. Alternatively,If the generaltechnologicalbaseis
strong,It Is alsopossiblethataseparateentity with asystemsdeaigncapabilitycouldspecifythe
designsrequired,procurethe components,organlacassemblyandmarketthecompletesystem
in its ownname.

Secondlythereare countrieswith recentlydevelopedmotor and/orpump Industries,and a
deliberatechoicewill needto bemadeaboutwhichof themshouldbe the bedsfor manufacture
andassemblyof thecompletesystems.It Issugestedthatnormallythisshouldbethe Industry
whichIsmostadvancedIn the manufactureof Its components:If the choiceis not obviousit is
suggestedthatthe operationshouldbebasedon the entIty making pumps. A considerable
degreeof t~hn1calsupportwill beneededfrom outsidethe country andIt will beessentialfor
thelocal firm tohaveaccessto the knowledgewhich will enableit to appraisesystemscap-
ability andto procurecomponentswhichwill provide the requiredperformance.
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Thirdly, therearecountrieswhichwould virtually haveto startfrom scratch. If thesolarregime
was exceptionalandthe applicationswereoverwhelminglysuitedto solarwaterpumps,the lack
of anindustrialbasewouldbeaproblemwhichwould haveto beovercomeby acombinationof
well managedinputsfrom the foreignsupplierandby level entrepreneurialskills,backedby
Governmentsupport. In suchcasesthechoiceof optionsis very limited andthelocal company
would probablyhaveto startby establishinga repairfacility with a strongsupportof the
foreignsupplier. Initially theremightbe no local entity to whicha foreignsupplyoffering
systemsappraisal expertisecouldrelate,andsoapmgr~meof workshoptrainingwouldneed
to be organisedin conjunctionwith local technicalcollegesandtraining institutions. At least
oneproperly staffedandequippedrepairworkshopshouldbe establishedbeforepumping
systemsaremarketedin strength.

Given the very wide varietyofdevelopingcountriesIn which solarpumpsmaybe feasible, it is
dearlydifficult to forecastthe time scalewhichwould applyfor local manufacture,for this will
dependon the anticipatedmarketandthebasicscientific andengineeringInfrastructureexisting
in the country concerned. Assuminga steady(ratherthanexplosive)growth in demandit
would beunrealisticto expectthe overall period to be satIsfactorily accomplishedin lessthan
five years:at the otherextreme,it shouldnot takemorethan 10- 15 years.

15.3.4 Theimportanceof innovationandinformation

In thissectionanumberof backgroundissuesto technologytransferare introduced.

a) A distinctionbetweenproductiveandinnovativecapacity

Technologytransfercanbe usedby local companiesto acquirenot only thecapacityto operate
andmaintainproductionsystemsbut also(andmoreimportantly) theability to impi~ve/adapt
themanufacturingprocessandits products.The two typesof capabilityarevery different.
Traditionally, developingcountries have acquiredonly productivecapacityfrom foreignsup-
pliers of technology.A gooddealof evidenceexistswhich showsthat firms which only acquire
operatingcapacitytend to stagnate andremain technologically dependent (Refs 18 & 19).
Productivitygainsover time are sinai!, considerableInefficiencies build up, andthereis ageneral
failure to develop or improve their products.

As a long term objective,it is importantthatlocal companiesbe encouragedto explore the
possibilitiesof acquiringinnovativeaswell asproductive capabilities.The recipient firm should
adopt a more positive approachtowards identifying foreign suppliers willing to allow the
recipient firm accessto know-how and to providetraining,anddevelopingcountrygovernments
andinternational agenciesshould bepreparedto provide the typeof incentivesand technical
support neededto makesucha transferproject succeed.The attitude of the foreign supplier
will be crucial to suchsuccess,andthe local companywill haveto recognisethat the foreign
company alsohaslegitimateinterests.

b) The disseminationof International knowledge

The knowledgegained from projectsof this type are in two main forms, firstly thereis qiard’
know how which can be put in written or visual form; andsecondlythere is ‘soft’ knowledge
whoseessencelies in theunderstandingandexperiencegained of the way in which systems
behaveandof the methodologiesevolved for studyingcomparativeeconomics.Clearly it is
easier to communicate the ‘hard’ knowledge thanthe ‘soft’ in the form of specifications,
reports,handbooksanddrawingsbut it is the ‘soft’ knowledgewhich Is probably asImportant
in developmgthe innovative capacitiesof recipient companies,andthis is more readily trans-
ferred by person-to-personcontactsthroughtrainingcoursesand the like.
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TheknowledgegainedIn thisProjectisthe Intellectualpropertyof the UNDPandin Its ‘hard’
form is publishedfor the benefitof alL Local companieskeento acquireanunderstandingof
the technologyareclearly eligible to receivethe ‘hard’ form of Information,but carewill need
to beexercisedIn definingthe rightsgrantedto recIpientsto exploit the ‘soft’ fonn of know-
ledgeandtheendusersfor whom the technologyIs Intendedto benefit It maybehelpful for
the UNDP to considerits role in relationto the equitabledistributionof its Intellectualassets
and the trainingcourseswhich shouldbe organised.

Thedevelopmentof thetechnologywill not stopwith this Reportandit will alsobenecessary
to find away in which cooperationwith themanufacturersof thepresentgenerationof systems
(the foreignsuppliers)cancontinueif the full benefit of future technical advancesare to be
realised.

c) Technologysearchand the needfor an ‘Informed Buyer’ capability

In the field of solar pumping technology,potentiallocal companyassemblersor manufacturers
aregoing to be facedwith avariety of alternativesourcesof supply. Thereareobviouslygoing
to be someinherentdifficulties for the local firm in selectingthemostappropriatesupplieror
combinationof suppliers. Experiencefrom technologytransferIn othersectors(Ref20)
suggeststhat it is crucialfor potentialbuyersto undertake acomprehensivetechnologysearch
which allowsthem to identify andevaluateasmanydifferentalternativesaspossible.ThisIs
necessaryto avoid the high opportunitycoststhat could beincuiiedif the bestsupplierisnot
identified.

This situation suggeststhatlocal companyrecipientsmustdevelopan “informedbuyer”cap-
ability whichwill allow themboth to specifytheir requirementsandto evaluatethe alternatives
on offer. Necessarilythiswould requirerecipientsto developorhaveaccessto acertain degree
of technicalexpertiseIn solarpumpingtechnologyandits appraisalevenbeforethetransfer
processbeings- an obviousareawheresomeform of externalassistancewill be needed.

Clearlythe costsof technologysearcharegoing to be high in the shortrun,but experiencefrom
othersectorssuggeststhatthelong termbenefitswould be considerable.Thiswill be aidedby
the provision(in PhaseII) ofguidancein handbookform. An ‘honestbroke? serviceto sup-
plementthe guidancemanualapproachshouldbeconsidered.

d) The localmarket

Implicit in the searchfor the right technologyto transferaie the requirementsof the local
market:Isno point in transferringthe technologyto manufacturesolarwaterpumpsif the
productdoesnot match the pumpingneedsof farmersandvillagerswherethe pump couldbe
used. The local firm will needto conduct its ownmarket surveysto establishthe hydraulic
duties anddesignfeaturesrequired, the price peopleare prepared to pay for water for agri-
cultural anddomesticpurposes,and the costsof water delivered by solar pumpsunder a range
of conditions.

e) The functionsof the local firm

Beforediscussingthe variouscontractual mechanismsfor technologytransfer which can be
employed,it will be useful to list for referencethe range of responsibilitieswhich a local finn
would needto consider aspartof its overall operation. Theseare not given in orderof import-
anceor in a timesequencefor many are interdependent andneedto be progressedtogether

o market surveysof the hydraulic duties required,economicprice levels for water, costof
water delivered, government policeson subsidies
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o developmeetofsystemsappraisalcapabilityand thespecificationandselectionofbard-
wareto meettheteebnI~ilandeconomicrequh~uentsof themarket

o assemblyandmanufacturingoperationfor motorsarid pumpsincludingqualitycontrol,
andacceptancetests.(AssemblyofPV modulesonly If appropriate)

o marketingof pumpingsystemsandorganiationofservicingfacilities

o pl.mthgof 1zwtharid div lopmentof thelocal firm andIts relationshipwith foreign

A local firm would needto considercarefullywhatmightbedonefor It under contractby other
local entities,Individualsor foreign expertsbut oneo’ver’rldlng priority is thatthereshouldbe
oneperson(orasmallgroup)who hasoverallresporidbllity. Governmentassistancewill pro-
bablybenecessarybut the firm shouldremainessentiallyIndependentwith a strongmarket
orientation.

15.3.5 Contractual mech2m~mkfor technologytransfer

Thestraightforwardexportof solarpumpsfrom developedcountriesto thedevelopingcount-
riesIsnot thoughtto beappropriateIn thelongertermandsomeform of associationlinking the
foreignsupplierin thedevelopedcountryto thelocal firm hasto bedevIsed.Theterm“frame-
work for partnership”Is usedto describethislin~ige.

Thereareavarietyof contractual-financialarrangementsencompassedwithin a“frameworkfor
partnership throughwhichdevelopingcountriescouldacquiresolarpumpingtechnologyand
the following wouldseemto beworthexploring:

a) To Invite a foreignsupplierto establisha wholly ownedsubsidiaryin the developing
country.

b) To establisha Jointventurebetweena foreignsupplieranda local firm with suitable
mm~n_t,financialstructureandoutlook,wherebothshareequity.

c) To haveanIndependentlocal firm licensethetechnologyat arms lengthfrom a foreign
supplier.

d) To have an Independentlocal firm or governmententerpriseconcludetechnicalservices
a~ieementwith differentforeign suppliers,therecipientto be highlyselectiveandspecific
aboutthetypesof supportit required.

e) A varianton(d) wouldbeto haveanIndependentlocal firm purchaseequipmentfor
repair,assemblyandmanufacturefrom foreignsuppliersto allow developmentof local
productivecapacityin plannedstages.

f) A final optionwouldbefor thehostgovernmentto eetablishanationalcompanycharged
with the responsibilityfor Importing the technologyon thebesttermsandoffering
assistanceto local firmsin settingup facilities.

Theadvantagesanddisadvantagesof eachof thesemechnnl*ni* arediscussedfully in Supporting
Document5, but It is consideredthatajoint venturemechanismshouldgive bothpartners
sufficientIncentiveto makeasuccessof theventure(Refs14& 21).

A “Frameworkfor Partnership”canincorporatemanydifferentpermutationsof the various
mecha~slistedabove. Preciselywhattheseshouldbewill dependon the objectivesof th?
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foreignsupplier,thecapabilitiesof therecipientandthe sizeof the market.Thesemaych~fl$u!

as the local operationprogressesthrough the phasesoutlined In Section15.3.2. Whatever
m~1an~nis establishedthe fUll..heartedci~~i,~itrnentof thepastiesis probably of greater
Importancethanthe preciseterms. Thereare atleastthreeareaswherethe depthof their
commitmentto eachotherwill becrucial:

a) Toensureeffective~m1I2HOn andlongtermviability, local participationIn thetransfer
processandIn subsequentmanufacturingoperationsmustbe mwmi.~d.Thjs means
gettinglocal engineersandted~nI~i.n~involved as earlyon in thetransferprocessas
possible.(Ref22).

b) Despitethe stresswhich hasbeenlaid on theImportanceof participationby the local
company,the full collaborationof theforeignsupplierIn the transferprocesswill be
crucial. It will benecessaryto ensurethatthe alTangernentsincorporatedIn the ‘Frame.
workof Partnership’aresufficientLy attractiveto the foreign supplierto persuadeit to be
afull andeffectivepartner. Thesewill haveto Includepaymentfor servicesin Inter.
nationalcurrency.

c) It Is absolutelycrucialfor theproductionof reliablesystemswhichpossessthe desired
performancecharacteristicsto ensurethateffectivequalitycontrol is maintainedatall
stagesof technologytransfer, andthis aspectmust featureIn anytransferagreement.

It is importantto stressthe need for flexibility in settingup technologytransferarrangements.
This flexibility shouldbe manifestedin two ways.

Firstly, it may well be necessaryto changethe type of agreementmadebetweenrecipientand
foreignsupplier asthe market expandsandrecipientcapabilitiesdevelop. Secondly,flexibility
mustbe manifestedin the typesof transfer agreementsreached for different componentsof the
system: the requirementsfor the import andassemblyof PV modules will be different from
thosefor motors andpumps.

Clearly, for sometime to comethere will be a major needfor clearcutpublic sectorsupport at
the national and international leveL Sincethe market Is still relatively undevelopedIn most
countries, andbecausethe technologyis still new, governmentsupportfor technologytransfer
will be essential.

For their part, recipient local firms will have to ensurethat they are sufficiently awareof
alternativesand sufficiently capableof evaluatingalternative technology/suppliercombinations.

Finally astrongeffort must be made to involve usersand operators of solar water pumping
systemsat the early stagein planning local production to ensurethat their specialperspectives
are incorporatedin the designof the final product (Ref23).

15.4 Conclusions

Thisbrief studywas undertakenon the premisethat the provisionof local repair facilitiesanda
manufacturingbaseto provide in depth resourcesarevit al elementsin the widespreadadoption
of small waterpumping systemsin the developingcountries.

The main technicalconclusionsof the studyare that:

o For someconsiderabletime to comePV cellsshouldbe madein the developedcountries,
but considerationmay be given to importingthem and assemblingmodulesin the
developingcountrywhen theoverallmarket Is clearandcostsavingswill accrue.
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o thereIsno reasonwhy permanentmagnetd.c.motorsandcentrifugalpumpsof high
efficiency shouldnot bemadeIn thedevelopingcountries.

o someitems(egmagneticmaterials)will needto beimportedfor aconsiderableperiodbut
theseshouldnot representalargeproportionof the totalcost.

o fUll advantageshould be takenof the craft skills of local workers and manufacturing
processesshouldbeadaptedto theseto achieveanoptimummix of costsof labour,plant,
materialsandovetheads.

o the transferof manufacturingtechnologyshould follow a plannedprogrammewhich
would normally include the stagesof repair, local manufactureof frequently needed
items,assemblyof components(or sub-components),and then manufactureof most
itemsrequiredfor completemotorsandpumps.

o appropriatequality control standardsmust be establishedat the outsetand strictly
enforced. The necessarytestingequipmentto ensurethat performanceandquality is
maintainedmayhaveto be providedby the foreignsupplier.

o it is importantthat,from theoutset,the local firm shouldaim at acquiringa capability to
appraiseandselectappropriatepumping systemsandalso plan to develop an innovative as
well as aproductivecapability.

It shouldbe emphasisedthat,for a programmeof technologytransferto succeedanumberof

non-technicalconditions must also be satisfied. Among the most important of these are:

o fUll backing by developingcountrygovernments.

o equitable financial and contractual arrangements. There are a number of contractual
mechanismswhich may be used asthe vehiclefor transferof manufacturingtechnology
(and that may needto alter as the local entity developsits role) but on balancesometype
of joint venture arrangement which maintams the interest of both partiesis preferred.

o full-hearted commitment by the foreignsupplier andrecognition that it is in its own
interest to make technologytransfer succeed.

o carefulplanning of the progressof transfer in clear stages,to allow the lessonsfrom one
stageto be drawn beforeembarkingon the next.

o carefully thought out staff training programmesat all levels. This would include per-
sonnelfrom the local firm going to the foreign supplier andstaff from it spendingtime in
the developingcountry.

o maintenanceof international interest in andsupport of the disseminationof the tech-
nology, particularly in relation to the distribution of knowledge for systemappraisal and
selection.

Supportfor theserelatively optimistic viewsis to be found in countrieslike India andBrazil (for
example)wheremotors andpumps to the highestquality standardsare made andsold widely at
home andabroad.It may be objected they are not typical developingcountries, but the point is
that manufacturing skillshave beenbuilt up in them over the last two or threedecadesandwhat
can be done in thosecountriescan be done in many more.
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SIR WILLIAM HALCROW AND PARTNERS
in associationwith

INTERMEDIATE TECIiNOLOGY POWERLTD

TEST REPORTON SOLAR PHOTOVOLTAIC PUMPING SYSTEM

I

.

SUPPUER:

CATEGORY:

HELIODINAMICA

B
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SY5~ ~

Supplier ~j~D1NAMKA S. C.~.gury B

G~iiil ~ mountedlI~twu1htindt assteel~ wItk ~

PV ~iy H.flo~’~’~’~HFPI9BIS (882Wp)
9 p’.fl’ stringoofS mo~leuIn ..ii. (NOT SUP~L1ED)

Motor/Pump Modified U~oo.yw.flpa.11._,’tnIqiwt d.cmotor(SRS316.2546)
withdI~ctdelvetoJ~ c.utrltkipl y’~u.yhiving plestklmpd,
bodyand~-‘--~ talL

2. TEST RUNS

Statich~di(tmniI~tOTtests) 10,8.3,7,6,5(m)
(eric~slift <isa)

Staticheads(~ii~~1i~stears) noun

Remarks Self ~L~I~g takhasto besledbeforemo. S*.hil. ~.sl ~ not
wpp”~LCoarseb~etfilter usedon inlet

Motor tests 1~stedoverfUll ~.

3. COMM~4TSON ALLATION AND OPERATXON

Suppller~sinsmictions Nonenipplind

Installation No probimmafound

Operation Difflalt to fill p.4mL.g tankandmonitorwaterlevel 1nipec11on/~Iling
holewouldbeusefUL

Durability, materisis,wirrng Good

Reliability, safety Appearsto be good

MaintenanceRoutinemotorbrushandstainerchecks

Su.itabillty for local manufacture Ai~posi.geniallyasitabl..
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4A PERFORMANCEIN SIMULATOR TESTS
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Static
head

m

Daily
insolation

kWh/in2

Daily Water Output rn3 /day

Required Est.ut From test
by Spec Tender results•

Daily systemeff %
.

Required Fromtest
by Spec results*

7 S 60 67 62.2 NS 1.5

5 S NS NG 76.7 1.1 1.3

10 5 NS NG 40.3 1.1 1.4

7 4 43.5 NG 44.3 NS 1.3

• for ambient temperanire30”C
NS • Not specified NG - Not givenin tender

NOTE
1. Systemefficiencybad on totalsolarenergyiecezvedon grog

~es of array
2. Daily ImolationIs on horizontalplane.Irradianceon planeof
_____arraycalcubted for 20°tilt, fixed N-Sorientation.

U

ST$7!C HERD
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8.5 r~CTaLS

10.0 11E7~ES

200.0 400.0 600.0 800.0 1000.0 1200.0
!R~D!CE(LWM”2)

SUMMARY OF SIMULATOR TESTRESULTS
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Dateof tests 24 NOV. 3 DEC 1982
Testedby e_c.~V~/FS

Date of report 1 FEB 1983
Report checkedby ~1P.$ln4r

.

.

I SYSTEM
6. DISCUS~ONOF RESULTS

Simulatortests Syat.iuperfonnencewasslightly belowtheexpectations
of ~ msnufa~tuiw

Sitn.hiiue tests N/A

Sub-systemperformance PeaksubsystienefficiencyIs falr atapprox33%

Motorperformance Poor,with operatingefficienciesof only 62-65%,contrIbuting
to thelow subsystemefficiency.

Othercomments Smallpieceof woodfoundIn impelleraftertestscould
haveslightly reducedperformance.

7. ~ECIFIC CAPITAL COST

SCC C/pgVH
C — (5 x 882 ) for array+ 866 for balanceof system

55276
V a 62.2 & /day for 5 kWh/rn2 standardsolarday
H7 in

SCC - 1.2$/kJday

8. OVERALL CONCLUSIONS
Thie Is a compactsurface-mountedsystemwith largeseLf-priming chamber,obviating
theneedfor non-returnvalves. ThepumpIs constructedlargely from plastica. Performance
wasgood,meetingthespecificationIn all respects.Subsystemefficiencywasaveragewith
a peakof around30%for all ~ tested.Motorefficiency waspoor, in therange62-64%.
TheInferredpeakpumpefficiencyis averageabout47%. TheprojectedSCC,alreadygood
at $1 .2/kJ.daycouldbefurtherImprovedif amoreefficient inoto:wereused,requiringa
smallPVarray. ThIs systemis anexcellentexampleof a surfacemountedsolarpump,
entirelymad.In adevelopingcountry.
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(a) Annual.ialotenarr coats
(b) we SectIe.1.63to, explanation ofaymbob
(c) I Ut,cdlal~35W
(d) I ~alday6.2SMJ
(e) I k~ 105 MJ (wo.klagday 5 los)
(I) S~.dowexck~ rate facto,lake~a nnily
(a) Electikal outputtw way (incluaeshialalatla.and dilpplng)

(Ii) Inckide, $ 6/Wp to cover delivery pipework, toundatkuu.
array aupporl.ahlpping. Iransporland labour

(I) luckidex dc orolor
(J) For law cia dleal, $400 for hieb cia diovet
(k) (or low car diewl, $002110 (or hlph cia dloaet

. S

I-.)a

U4TERNA11OI4A1.

~
o(
co~.,..e.l

Type

c~I*alCoals

axe
flied related
locil local Eapo.e.t
coil ax. coat SI DMTrTe.tlal

Plied (actor related (actor axe laflitlo.
C

0 Lc0 C1 ic1 b I~

$ $

Malage.s.cecoals

Local
coat OlifereuthI

Coils (actor lalbUos
M I~ I_
$ per

l000his

WaterSuwa Wel
Sorehole
Ibeiptpe —

Powe*Source So~ Wp(g)
Whud 01 rotor
Diesel Ea~hue kW ojabifi
A~al oa
IIua. peopie

Pip PV Wphyd,aulc
Ee Wp

Wp
Hand-an Will, hyd,.
Hand-7 lube -

Ha.d-2(belube -

A.beal
Slo.e-bi~tIo. Co.ack —)

Store-V~ Coaciete ‘
Cba..rl Coacmek —‘

Earth
Co.oryaacrP~e PVC 75u —

PVC50
PVC 12wa m

Furrow Earth —

0 0 3 I I 0
40 I SO I I 0
0 0 25 I I 0
0 0 16(h) 019 I -007
0 0 260 07 I 0
1500 0 I 64 0 2 0
0 0 250 I I 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
53tNl) 0 1.5 0 I 0
11$ 0 035 0 I 0
0 0 046 01 I 0
0 0 6 I I 0
0 (1 6 I I 0
0 0 8 I I 0
0 0 4 I I 0
35 075 IS 075 I 0
260 075 128 0.75 012 0
100 I 20 I I 0
50 I 0 I I I 0
0 0 12 015 I 0
0 0 40 0.15 I 0
0 0 031 075 I 0
0 (1 0 0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 (1
0 0 0
6 I 0
6 I 0
200(J) 05 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
Il 05 0

6 05 0
6 1.0 0
501.) I 0
51*.) I 0
501.) I 0
11*.) I 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
I5(.) I 0
50(a) I 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

0_a Coata

Type Opo.1M5Coat LocalCoal factor FuelD~femeulWlalbilo. tale
C1$/MJ Lc

DieaI(c) 001(b) 0 35
A.M.a*d) 025 I 0
Huo.an(c) 0926 I 0
WbeI,SObe 0 0 0

Table A3.l Summaryof Factora for International Cost Data - BaselineScenariosfor Inigation and Water Supply



Operating Costa

Type Operating Cost Local Cost factor Fuel I)ilfescritlal inflation tale
C

1 S/MI L~

DIral(c) 0012(k) 0 35
Anlm.Wd) 028 I 0
Iluman (r) 463 I 0

(a) Annual maintenance costs
(b) See Section 7.63(or explanation of symbols
(c) litre diesel 38 Mi
(d) I animal day —625 Mi
(e) I man day I 08 Mi
(I) Shadowexchangetale factor taken am unity

(a) Electricaloutput from array (i~dudesInstallation and shipping)

(Ii) Inchidcs $6/Wp to cover dclivery pipework. Ioiiuulalions,
array supporl~sliippiiig, transport and labour

(I) Includes dc uiiotor
(I) For low ease diesel, $120 For high caSe diesel
(ki For low case diesel, $0 024/MI for login case diesel

Table A3.2 Summary of Factors for Cost Data for Bangladesh- Country Case Studies for Irrigation and Water Supply
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COUNTRY: SANCLADESU Capital Costa Maintenancecoats

Sire
lWmenatons Flied related
of local loc.t Exponent Local

Compo.e.( Type
componeNt
Size Fixed

C0

$

coal
(actor
Ic0

Size
related
C1

S

cost
factor
Lc~

at
Size
b

DItFerentlal
Inflation1c

%

Costa
M$ per
I000hss

cost
facto,

1m

DUlereutlal
inflation

‘m

%

Waler Source Wel m
Borehole m
Rkerplpc m

PowerSource Sotr W~4g)
Wind m of rotor
Diesel Engine kW of shaft
AnNual ox
Iluman people

Pump PV Wp hydraulic
Engine Wp
Wind Wp’~
Iland-well Watts hydr
Iland-im tube
Iland-2&u tube
AnNual Wp hydraulic

Store Concrete mtm
Channel Concrete

Earth m’
ConveyancePipe PVC 15mm m

PVC 50mm ,.
PVC 12mm m

Furrow Earth m

0 0 2 I I 0
33 I 8 I I 0
0 0 4 I I 0
0 0 16(h) 019 I -007
1140 07 48 07 I 0
520 01 215 0 2 0
0 0 125 I I 0
0 0 09 0 0 0
138 0 042 0 I 0
69 0 021 0 I 0
318 07 006 07 I 0
0 0 6 I I 0
0 0 6 I I 0
0 0 8 I I 0
0 0 4 I I 0
35 075 IS 075 072 0
SO I 103 I I 0
25 I 006 I I 0
0 0 3 075 I 0
0 0 126 075 I 0
0 0 025 075 I 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

0
0
0
6
6
60(1)
0
0
7
35
35
057
57
57
05
0
14
28
0
0
0
0

o 0
0 0
0 0
I 0
I 0
05 0
0 0
0 0
05 0
05 0
I 0
I 0
I 0
I 0
I 0
0 0
I 0

I 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
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(a) Annual ,nahitenance costa
(b) SecSectIon7 6 3 for explanatIonof symbols
(c) I litre diesel 38 Mi
(d) I anImal day 6 25 Mi
(c) I man day I 08 Mi
(I) Shadowexchangerate Factor taken am unity
(a) ElectrIcal output From array (includesinstallation and shipping)

(h) Includes$6/Wpto coverdelivery pipework, foundations.
array support, shIpping, transport and labour

(I) Includea dc ,uolor
0) r~low care diesel,$530 for high care diesel
(k) For low casediesel,$0 022/Mi for high case diesel

. .

COUNTRY: KENYA

Dimenaloam
of
component

Compo.ent Type Size

Capital Costa

size
Fixed ~olated
local local Expo.~t
cost Size coal at- DIlferentIal

Flied factor rebInd factor Size Inflation
C

0 Lc0 C1 Ic1 b c

$ $

Matnlena.cecoata

Local
coat DWerentW

Coats factor inflation
M Lm

tm
$ 1eV
I000hn

Waler Source Well m
Borehole m
Riserpipe m

Power Source Solar Wp(g)
Wind m’ of rotor
Diesel Engine kWofsIiaFl
Animal ox
Human people

Pump PV Wphydraulic
EngIne Wp “

Wind Wp”
Iland well Watts hydr
Iland-7m tube “ “

Hand-20mtube “ “

AnImal Wp hydraulic
Store Concrete m’
Channel Concrete ma

Earth m1
ConveyancePIpe PVC 15mm m

PVC 50mm m
PVC2Smm m

Furrow Earth ru

0 0 3 I I 0
50 I 33 I I 0
0 0 25 I I 0
0 0 16(h) 019 I -001
1930 01 230 07 I 0
2310 01 955 0 2 0
0 0 125 I I 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1400(1) 0 4 4 0 I
305 0 093 0 I 0
214 07 028 07 I 0
0 0 6 I I 0
0 0 6 I I 0
0 0 8 I I 0
0 0 4 I I 0
35 075 IS 075 I 0
100 I 2.06 I I 0
50 I 012 I I 0
0 0 25 075 I 0
0 0 126 015 I 0
0 0 2 075 I 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
6 I 0
6 I 0
265(j) 05 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
12 12 0
Ii 0 5 0
17 10 0
051 I 0
5 7 I 0
5.7 I 0
2 5 I 0
0 0 0
I 4 I 0
28 I 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

OperatingCosts

Type Operating Cost Local Coil factor
C

1 $/MJ L~
Fuel DifferentIal inflation rate

lf%

Dieacl(c) 0011(k) 0 35
AnlmaKd) 018 I 0
Ilu,nan (e) 463 I 0

Table A3.3 Summary of Factors for Cost Data for Kenya - Country CaseStudies for Irrigation and Water Supply



COUNTRY: 11IAILANI) CapitalCosta Maintenancecoats

OperatingCoata

Operating Coal Local Coat factor
Cf S/Mi

(a) Annual maIntenancecosts
(b) See Section 7 6 3 fo, explanationof symbols
(c) I litre diesel= 38 Mi
(d) I animalday 625Mi
(e) I manday I .08 MJ
(I) Shadow exchangerate factortaken asunIty
(a) Electrical output from array (Includes installation and shipping)

(h) Includes $6IWp to cover delIvery pipcwork, Foundations,
array support, shipping, transport and hibour

(I) Includesdc motor
(j) For low csscdiesel,$400for high case dieseL
(k) For low case dtesel, $0 022/MI for high casediesel

Table A3.4 Summary of Factors for Cost Data for Thailand - Country CaseStudies for Irrigation and Water Supply
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0
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6
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0
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0
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0
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0
0
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Type Fuel Differential inflation rate
IfS

DIesei(c) 0011(k) 0 35
Anima~d) 052 I 0
Iluiuiin(e) 1388 I 0
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GLOSSARYOF TERMS

Solarpumpingcoversa number of technologies,eachwith its ownsetof terms. For the convenienceof
readersandin particular to assistthosewho may be unfamiliarwith solarterminologya glossary of the
termsusedin the Reportwhicharespecific to solar poweredwater pumpingsystemshas been prepared.

Absorber

The absorberis that part of a solarcollector which convertsthe incidentsolarradiationinto heatandfrom
which the heat is removedby the transferfluid. If an absorbingliquid is usedthen this may constitute
both the absorberand the heat transferfluid.

AirMass

The lengthof path throughthe Earth’satmospheretraversedby the directsolarbeam,expresseda
multiple of the path traversed to a point at sealevel with the sun at zenith.

Angleof Incidenceof Direct Solar Radiation

The angleof incidenceof direct solarradiationis the anglebetweenthe directsolarradiationbeamand
the outward drawnnormal from the planeof the solarcollector or array.

ApertureArea

The apertureareaof a solar collector is the openingor projectedareaof a collectorthroughwhich the

unconcentratedsolarenergy is admitted.

Array Efficiency,Overall

The electricalpower output of an arrayat an instantdivided by the total solar power incidentupon the
entire frontalareaof the array.

Array, Solar

(Seesolararray)

AvailableSolar Energy

This is the solarirradiationmcidenton the PV arraythat can be usedby the pumpingsubsystem. Values

of solarirradiancebelow the critical radiation level do not contribute to the available solar energy.

AverageCell Efficiency (of a photovoltaic array)

The electricalpower output of an arrayat an instantdivided by the totalsolarpower incidentupon the
entire frontal area of solar cells in the array.

Average PumpedHead

The averagepumped head generatedby a pumping systemover a defined period of time is the total
hydraulic energy delivered by the system in that time divided by the total weight of water pumped in that
time. (The total hydraulic energy is the integration over tune of the pumped power at an instant).

Capacity Factor

The ratio of windpump mean output power for a month to windpump rated power.
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Collector

(Seesolarcollector)

ComponentLifetime

The actualnumberof yearsthat the componentfunctionstakingInto account the daily operatingtime.

ComponentOperatingHours

The numberof hoursthat the componentwill function.

ConcentrationRatio

The concentration ratio of a concentratingcollector is the apertureareadivided by the absorberarea.

Concentrator

A concentratoris a systemto increaseintensityof solar radiationon a given area.

ConcentratingCollector •
A concentratingcollector is a solarcollector which usesreflectors,lensesor other opticalelementsto
concentratethe solarenergyincidenton the apertureonto an absorber,the subtended surfaceareaof
whichis smallerthanthe aperturearea.

ContinuousSystemPerformanceData

Data obtained from a systemunder testwhen continuouslymonitored over a given time period andfrom

whichperformance at anyinstancecan be assessed.

CwnulativeSystemPerformanceData

Performancedataintegratedover a given time period (usuallya day) obtained by taking integratedor
cumulativereadingsof thesystemperformance at the end of eachtime period.

Daily Cell Efficiency (of photovoltaicarray)

The electricalenergyoutput of a photovoltaic arraydividedby the solar energy incidentupon the entire
solar cell areaof the arrayduringa periodof one day.

Daily OverallSystemEfficiency (of a solar pumpingsystem)

The hydraulicenergydelivered by the pump divided by the solarenergymcident upon the entire frontal
area(photovoltaic systems)or aperturearea(thermalsystems)of the solar arrayduringa periodof one
day.

Daily PeakingFactor

The fraction of the total daily demandthatis requiredin the peak hour for a village water supply system.

Diffuse Solar Irradlance

The radiantpower from the sky (excluded by shadingthe power within the solid anglesubtendedby the
sun’sdisk) incident upon unit surfacearea.
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DirectSolarIrradlance
Theradiantpowerfrom the sun within the solid anglesubtendedby the sun’sdisk incidentupon unit

surfacearea.

Dlatributlon System

Moveswater from the pump or astoragetankoutlet to the user. Irrigation distributionsystemsconsistof
a conveyancecomponentanda field application component. The formerdelivers the water from the
pump (or store) to the field while thelatter is used to apply water to the crops. Village water supply
systemshaveapipeddi butionsü~stei~which ttansferswater from the storage tank to the water
points.

The ratio of hydraulicenergyoutputfrom the pump to energyinput to thesourceof power (eg array).

Lossesare in themotorf pumpandpowersource.

EvacuatedTubeSolarCollector

S An evacuatedtubesolarcollectoris asolarcollectorin which theabsorberis positionedin one or more
glasstubesandtheheatloss from the absorberis suppressedby meansof an evacuatedlayerbetweenthe
absorberandtheoutercoverof the tube.

Flat-plateSolarCollector

A flat-platecollector is a solarcollectorwhoseapertureareais essentiallyidentical to theareaof the
absorber surface, employsno concentrationin which the absorbingsurfaceis essentiallyplanar.

FrenselLens

A lenshaving the sameoptical profile asaconventionallensbut in which thethicknessis reducedby steps

at intervalsover thesurfaceof the lens.

Qobal(Solar)Irradlauce

The total solar radiantpowerincidentuponunit areaof a horizontalsurface. Global Irradiance - Direct
Irradiance(horizontal)+ Diffuse Irradiance(horizontal).

Heliostat

An electromechanicaldevicethat automatically onentates a mirror so that direct radiationis reflectedon

a fixed positionregardlessof the position of the sun.

Hydraulic Power

(SeePumped Power)

IncidenceAngie

(SeeAngle of Incidence)

Insolation

(SeeSolarIrradiation)
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InstantaneousOverallSystemEfficiency (ofa solarpumpingsystem)

Thehydraulicpoweroutputof thepumpat any instantdividedby the solar power incidenton the entire
frontalareaof thearray(flat-platephotovoltaicsystems)or aperturearea(concentratorandthermal
systems)at the sameinstantwhenoperatingunderquasisteadystateconditions.

InstantaneousCell Efficiency(ofaphotovoltaicarray)

The electricalpoweroutputof aflat-platesolararrayat any instancedivided by thesolarpower incident
on the total grossareaof the arraycellsat the sameinstantwhenoperatingunderquasisteadystate
conditions.

Instantaneous SubsystemEfficiency (of a solarpumpingsystem)

The hydraulicpoweroutputof the pumpat any instantdivided by the electhcalpowerdeliveredto tb~

motorat thesameinstantandwhenoperatingunderquasisteadystateconditions.

Irradlance

The radiantpower incidentuponunit areaof a surface(See also global irradiance, solar irradianceand
total irradiance. In thisreportirradianceis solarirradiance).

Irradiation

Theradiantenergyreceivedby unit areaof a surfaceduring agiven time period.(The time integralof

irradiance).

Loosi ApparentThne(LAT)

LAT is the system of astronomicaltime in which the sun always crossesthe true N-S meridian at 12 noon.
This systemof time differs from local time according to longitude and time zone. The precise
displacement also varies with the time of the year.

Maximum PowerPoint (ofa photovoltaicmodule)

The power at the point on the current-voltage characteristic where the product of currentand voltageis a
ma~dmum

Maximum PowerController (MPC)

An electroniccontrol devicewhich continuouslyadjuststhe voltageoutput of a photovoltaic arrayto an

optimumvalue to maximisethe arraypower output. Aiso referredto as a Maximum PowerPoint Tracker.

Mean Daily Input Energy Requirements

The mean daily lead divided by the energy efficiency. (Hencethe averagedaily energy required by the
water supply system).

Mean Daily Load

The annual hydraulic energy output from the pump divided by the number of days in the year.

MeanDaily OperatingTime

The number of operating hoursperyeardivided by the number of days in the year.
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MeanDaily WaterDemandfor a Period (month or year)

The water demanddivided by the numberof daysin theperiod. The actualdaily water demandmay
differ significantly from thisparameterfor applicationswith largevariationsin demandfrom month to
month.

Module, Photovoltaic

(SeePhotovoltaic Module)

Module Area

The entire frontal area of the moduleincludingborders,frameand any protrudingmountinglugs.

Monthly DemandFactor

The ratio of meandaily water demand for a monthto the meandaily water demand for the year.

Over Capacity Ratio

(Only relevant for wind and solarpower sources). The ratio of potentialhydraulic output for the year to
actualhydraulicoutput requiredover the year. The actual hydraulic output is lower than the potential
output becausesystemshave to be sized for the worstmonthconditions.

OversizingFactor

It may be necessaryto oversizethe power source(relative to averageconditions) even in the cntical month
becauseof yearto yearvariationsin the solar andwind energy for the critical month. The oversizing
factor is the ratio of critical power sourcesize to power sourcesize to meet the critical month conditions.

PackingFactor (of a photovoltaic module)

Th entire frontal areaof the solar cells in the moduledivided by the entire frontal area of the module.

Peak Monthly DemandFactor

The maximum valueof the monthly demand factor. ft is this factor that hasa crucialeffect on the sizeof
renewableenergy systems.

Peak Power (of photovoltaic module)

The power output of a photovoltaic module at a reference temperature under specified working

conditions under a solar irradiance of 1000 watts per squaremetre with an air mass1.5 spectrum.

Photovoltaic Array

A mechanically integrated assemblyof modules(or panels) together with support structure(but exclusive
of foundation, tracking, thermal control and other components),as required to form a dc power
producing unit.

PhotovoltaicCell

(See solar cell)
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Thesmallestcompleteenviiunmentallyprotectedassemblyof interconnected solar cells.

Power Tower or Solar Tower

A towerplacedso thatthereflecteddirect radiationfrom heliostatmirrorscan be focussedon a boiler
orabsorbermountedon top of it.

Pwny.dSeed

The totalenergyaddedto the water by a pumpperunit weightof water measuredbetweenthe inlet
andthecutletItisequaltothedifferencebetweenthesumofthevelocityandpressureheadsatthe
outletandinlet.

PumpedPower

The pumpedpowerof apump is the productof massflow rate,specificweight and pumpedheadat
aninstant To obtaintheinputpower to the pumpit is necessaryto divide by the efficiency of the
pump.

PumplugSystem

In all casesthisconsistsof a powersourceand awaterpump.

A radiometernormally usedto measureglobal irradiance(or, with a shadering or disc, diffuse
irradiance)on ahorizontalplane. It can also be used at an angleto measurethe total irradianceon an
inclined plane,which in thiscase includesan element due to radiation from the foreground.

Quail-SteadyStateCondition

The conditionof a systemwhen all the variablesaffectingits performanceare at or closeto a steady
state,such that small variations in these variableswill not significantly affect its measured
performance.

9~nk&n~(Cyde)Rngjne

A heatengineworkingon the Rankinethermodynamiccycle.

Theradiationreflectedfrom asurfacedivided by the radiationincidenton that surface.

SelectiveSurface (of an absorber)

An absorberis consideredto be selectiveif it substantially absorbsall incident solar radiationwhilst

simultaneouslyexhibiting a low hemisphencalremittance at longerwavelengths.

Solar Elevation

The angle betweenthe direct solarbeamand the honzontal. (Air mass is the cosecant of Solar
Elevation).
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SolarArray

A number of individual solar collection devices(thermal or photovoltaic) arrangedin a suitable
mannerto collect solarenergy.

Solar Azimuth

The anglebetweenthe local meridianandthe direction of the sun measuredin a horizontalplane.

SolarCell

Also knownasa photovoltaic cell. A semiconductordevicewhichcan convertradiationdirectly into
an electricalcurrent. The basic photovoltaic devicewhich generateselectricitywhen exposedto
sunlight.

Solar Collector(TI~rmal)

A solar-thermalcollector is a devicewhich absorbssolarradiation,concertsit into heatandpassesthis
heaton to a circulatingheattransferfluid.

SolarConcentrator

(SeeConcentrator)

SolarRadiation

Radiationemittedby the sunin the form of electomagnetic waves or particles.

SolarIrradlance

The radiantsolarpowerincidentupon unit areaof a surfaceat an instant. (Seetotal irradianceand

globalirradiance).

SolarIrradiation(Insolation)

The time integralof solar irradiance

SolarPond

An artificially enclosedbodyof watercontainingastratified solutionwhichabsorbsandstoressolar

radiationasheat.

SolarSensor(measuringinstrument)

A photovoltaicdeviceadaptedfor the measurementof solarirradiance.

SolarThermodynamicProcess(or Solar-ThermalProcess)

A process in which solar energy is converted andutilisedas heat.

SpecificCapita!Cost (of asolarpumpingsystem)

The capital costof asystem(operatingunderreferenceconditions)perusefulenergyoutputovera
standardsolarday.
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Single Axis Sun TrackingSystem

A mechanismfor maintainingthe planeof a solar arrayor other object in the generaldirectionof the
sun perpendicular to the direct solar beam by meansof adjustingthe array about one axis only.

StaticHead (of a solar pumpingsystem)

The difference in elevationbetweenthe water level at restin the well, boreholeor surfacewatersource

and the level of theground adjacent to the tank or inlet to thedisthbution system.

Stirling Engine

A heat engmeworking on the Stirling thermodynamic cycle.

SystemEfficiency

The product of volumetric efficiencyandenergy efficiency

Threshold RadiationLevel

The value of solarirradianceat which a solar pump either commencesor ceasesto operate. The two

valuesmay be different.

Total Pumped Head

The total head generatedby the pump. it is the summation of the statichead, the store height, the
head loss in the distribution systemand (if applicable) the drawdown in the well or borehole.

Two-Axis Sun Tracking System

A mechamsmfor maintainingthe planeof a solar arrayor other object perpendicular to the direct
solar beamby meansof adjustment in two axesso that it tracksthe apparent motion of the sun.

Total (Solar) Irradiance

The total solar radiantpower incident upon unit areaof an inclined surface.

Volumetric Efficiency

The ratio of water delivered to the user to the water delivered by the pump. Lossesare in the storage
and distribution subsystem.

Water Application rune

The time takento delivery the daily demand for systemswith storage. Thisparameter determinesthe
water supply flow rate and hencedistribution size(or head loss).

Water SourceFlow Rate

The rate of removal of water from the well or borehole. This parameter determinesthe drawdown and
for systemswith no storage determinesthe size or head lossin the distribution system.
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WaterSupplyFlow Rate
This is the waterflow ratein thedistributionsystem. It maydiffer from the watersourceflow rate

for systemswith storage.

WaterSystem

The wholesystemfrom thewatersourceto thepoint atwhich wateris deliveredto theuser. System
lossesgenerallymeanthat aquantityof watergreaterthanthat demandedmustberemovedfrom the
watersource. The watersupplysystemincludesa pumpingsystemand a distributionsubsystem.

WlndpumpRatedPower

The windpumpoutputpowerat whichincreasesin windspeedcauseno furtherincreasesin power
output.
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SUPPORTINGDOCUMENTS

As explainedin Section 3.3, annotatedreportson the main constituentactivitiesof the Projectare
available for reference from either the World Bank or the Consultants.For the guidanceof the
specialistwho maywish to consultthismaterial,abrief summaryof the contents of each ‘Supporting
Document’ is given below.

1 PerformanceTestson ImprovedPhotovolaticPumpingSystems:

This Documentpresentsthe results of the testson 12 solarpumpingsystems and draws
conclusionsabout the choiceof pumpingsystems for the field programmeto be organisedunder
PhaseU. It describesthe proceduresusedby the Consultants for procuringthe systems and
subsystemsthroughinternationaltender for performancetesting. The tender called for the
supply of threecategoriesof pumping systems,eachcategorybeingbasedon the hydraulic
requirementsfor irrigationor water supply duties. The performancetestswerecarriedout at a
speciallyconstructedsolarpump testfacility.

2 EconomicEvaluation of SolarWater Pumps

This Documentdescribesastudy in whichthe economicsof solar pumpswere comparedwith
wind, diesel.animaland humanpoweredpumpsfor agriculturalandwater supply applications.
The costs in the baselinemodelsrepresentedinternationalnorms, while casestudieswere
completedwith data from Kenya, BangladeshandThailand.

3 Potential for Improvement of PhotovolaticPumpingSystems

This Documentpresentsa study of ways in which the cost- effectiveness of PV Pumping
Systemsmaybe improvedby furtherdevelopmentof their components.Such ideascould be a
stimulus to the commercialdevelopment of the next generation of equipment.

4 Review of Solar Thermodynamic PumpingSystems

This Documentpresentsareviewof the presentstateof developmentof solar thermodynamic
pumping systems. After evaluatingdevelopmentsworldwide, basic studieswere made of a
number of system options. The report offers some predictions about the future of thistypeof
pumping technology.

5 Manufactureof SolarWater Pumpsin the LessDevelopedCountries

This Documentsummarisesabnefdeskstudyof the problemsof transferringmanufacturing
technology to companiesin the developing world. Technical,managementand contractual
aspectsarediscussed.

6 Potentialfor Field Programmesin Selected Countries

This Documentsummansesthe conclusionsresultingfrom visits madeto eight countries to
explorethe possibilitiesfor their involvement in Phase II of the Project. Discussionswere held
with senior staff in Government andin the departmentsoragenciesconcernedwith energy,
agriculture,water supply and industry.
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7 Proposalfor Phase11 of the Project

ThisDocumentreviews the progress madein Phase11 Preparation,outlinesthe objectivesof the
nextPhaseanddescribesthe activitiesrequiredto achievethem,principally field progranunesin
anumberof developingcountries. The continuingrole of internationalaid is discussed.

8 ProgramUsers’Guides

During the Projectanumberof computer-based mathematicalmodelshavebeenconstructedto
facilitatesystemdesignstudies.Threemodelshaveproved particularlyuseful:

o on PV pumpingsystems
o on thermal pumpingsystems
o on the economicsof PV and other pumpingsystemsusedfor agricultural

andwater supply purposes.

It is envisagedthatthe computer programswhichincorporatethesemathematicalmodelswill be
availablefor generaluse underarrangementsto be agreedby the UNDP and World Bank.
Document8 containsthe Program Users’Guide for eachmodeL

.
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